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Make Money in the Poultry Business
There was never a time when the chances for profits in poultry were better than now. Nevera time when a small investment in a good incubator offered so great an opportunity for big and quick returns.

Poultry raising is a pleasure and p,"ofit, and A cheaply built incubator is sure to kill prof-not a mere fad. It is a great, big, important business. its. You cannot afford to waste your time, money and eggsNo other business pays such large profits un the amount invested and on It. machine that will not maintain t.he pl'oper hatching condi+ionsthe lahul' required, It pays better than wheat or corn. There is nl- under Idl circumstances. You must have a high qualitv incubator toways II I'CIIJy market for poultry products at good prices. You can start wit.h-one that will keep the right hatching conditions withoutsell them lI11r duy ;

being watched all the time, and that is cheap to operate.

We Make You This Extraordinary Offer on
The High Class Sure �atch Incubator

We will send you this machine, any size you select FTom OUT catalog, on the day we receiveYOUT order, FTeight paid, on 60 days trial, under OUT strong lO-yeaT guaraniee.You will have an opportunity to make two hatches with the machine, test it thoroughly in every way, andprove to your own satisfaction that it. is, and 'will do, all that we claim for it, before you decide to keep it.
\Ve could not afford to make you this unusual offer if we did not know theSure Hatch to be a first-class hatching machine in every respect, and that a fair

test would prove it so to your entire satisfaction.
-----------:n

I
!
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Mrs. Emma Campbell, of Edinburg, Ill.,
one of thousands of women Sure Hatch
users, write. a. follow.: "1 have used a
Sure Hutch Incubator for five or six yearsunci have had splendid hatches. It is verysimple to operate and never gives any trouble. such as smoking, or pipes stopping lipwith soot. like hot ail' machines do. I hatch
a larger per cent of the fertile et.rIl;S thnn
ot.her people around here do with their
high priced hot air lIlllchines."

Women Prefer the Sure Hatch
"There are mnnv other kinds of incuba

tors here but I w�lIld not t.rive my Sure
Hatch for all of them. "-Mrs. M. J. Nolan,Columbus, Ohio.
"I have a Sure Hatch Incuba tor-, boug-htsecond hand. and I would not give it todayfor all the ot.her incubators I ever saw."

I'll'S. Dorey Foster, Duke. Ohio.
"I set my Sure Hatch and hntched all

but two egg-s."-Mrs. 'Vu]tCI' Rodgers,Council, Idaho.
"1 have used the Sure Hatch Incubator

10 years and have never missed having a

good hatch, "-Mrs. Chas, J. Campbell,North Vernon, Ind.
"1 have tried three kinds of' incubators,but they were none as good as the Sure

Hutch."-Mrs. Clara.MillerTrattcr. White
Eaglev Okla.

'

A Prollen Co'd·Weather Hateher
Automatic Regulation-Easy to Operate

The Sure Hatch Incubator has stood the severest tests for over J1 yellr!!,on thousnuds of farms and city lots, in the severest northern winter season.Strorurly and carefully built of dry California Redwood; double walls. pnfe('Uyinsulated top, copper hot-water heating system, automatic regulation of heat,moisture and ventilation, It will hatch .tro�, healthy chick••"en in a
room .0 cold that water freeze. in the drip-cut on the aide of the machine.

Yet the Sure Hatch ..U. at .0 low a price that you will be .urpri..dwhen you .ee it _d ha"e tried it. Having a modern factory-one of the
largest incubator factories in the world, with a capacity of 100,000 machines a
year-we give you the hiahelt cia.. machine .t the lowe.t poaaible price.Don't think that just because we talk quality our prices are high. They Brenot. They are low. 'fhey are so low. in fad, that. rOil really cannot afford to buyany other machine but the Sure Hatch. We'l prove this to you when youget our free catalog,

With the Sure Batch You
Can Hatch Chicks inWinter
- get enrly laying pullets. and bave friers or broilers ready for market when
pri.-es are highest. Even if eggs sell at /jOe a dozen, it will pay you milchbetter to put. your good eggs into a Sure Hatch Incubator, and in a fewweeks have from lOO to 200 chicks wort.h 4,Oc apiece.Many women who are Sure Hatch user. wonder why they ever botherwith hens. 'J.'IH'Y find that they can get more chicks with one Sure Hatchthan with 20 set.t.ing hens-in less time, because it is always rendy ; with lessbother, because it. requires less attent.ion; cleaner, healthier. stronger chicksbecause the Sure Hatch docs not harbor vermin to start diseases that are hard
on the little fellows.

We will help you to .tart right and to succeed. We send you not onlyfull directions for operating the Sure Hatc-h. but we will send you with themachine, our Uncle Snrn Ponltrv Book. which tells how to handle the businessthe best. way, from selecting the eggs to marketing t.he chickens. It is a compilation of officiul report.s of U. S. Government experts-tells what t.o do andwhat not to do. Many illustrations, The book is free with every Sure Hatch.

G t A E I St t
w-u- a letter, ore n ar y ar ����yll�S�in�OS:�!our free catalog which will be sent by return mail. You will not have to waitfor your machine. We ship the day order is received-freight paid; 60 days'trial; 10-year guurantee, Your money refunded if machine does not prove tobe all we claim.

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
Box 14 Fremont, N.br.

Get This Booll Free
This free book tells you all about how

the Sure Hatch is made. Tells you justwhat yon want to know about a thing be
(ore you buy it. Our descrtptions of partsand pictures arc so plain that after youhave read it over YOII will know as much
about the Sure Hutch as if you saw an
aetunl machine. There is milch !(eneralinformat.ion on poultry rflisin)!, and hun
dreds of let.ters from Sure Hatch Users.
Write lor this book today.

The Sure Hatch Brooder
Takes Better Care of Chicks Than the Hen
The hen is not n jrood mother as a rule. Sheloses from 25 to 50 per ('l'lIt of he r brood,before thr-v g<'t. to the "I!C when the, can
care tor themse-lves - from rn i s, cats. rlog�.hOJ!R. vermin, und disease caused by beingch i l lcrl.
The Suro Hatch Brooder protects thetender young chicks from all these dangers.It is :.I.ntomatica.J1y ventilated. maintains the
proper temperature all the time. It is stroa�lvbuilt, durable, and costs so little that yollcannot anord to do without it.

V.
11.
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Facts bout Hen�
Nothing So, -important as ,lfealthfuJ

Surroundi"ngs

Too
many persons put money into the poultry

business without first learning how to care

for the fowls they buy. Chickens won't pros

per if they are turned loose to eat anything

and everything, to sleep anywhere, in all kinds of

.filth. The flock will soon show the results of neglect.
Few men would think of going into the horse and

.nule business, or into the feeding of steers without

carefully stu � ring those animals and their needs.

The rule' holds true as to chickens. A few elemen

tary facts may be valuable for the man who expects

to be a poultryman.
When an ailing bird is discovered in any flock it

should be isolated immediately. Do not wait to

discover what is the matter with it, whether it is

1111 infectious disease 01' a disease at all, or until

you decide what treatment to give. Remove it from

the healthy birds first and decide upon further

measures itfterward. The same directions apply
with equal force to the finding of dead birds. Re

move them immediately and unless there is every

evidence that it has not died of disease disinfect

the spot where the dead bird was found.

Sick birds should be placed by themselves where

they will not be molested by other birds or ani

mals. They should have as comfortable quarters as

possible and should not be disturbed except for

treatment. Unless the poultryman it! very positive
that he knows what ails them and what means

should be taken to prevent others in the flock from

acquiring the same disease, he usually will find

it best to call a veterinarian and leave the matter

with him. Particularly is this true if there be 1\

larue number of birds on the premises or if the flock

be �me of high value, because of pure breeding.

Immediately after the removal of a, �ead �ird
from the flock the poultryman should satIsfy him

self as to the cause of the death. If there is any

doubt as to what has caused the death a careful

autopsy should be held. _
As a postmortem ex.amin

ution ordinarily mean's very little to one Without

at least some fundamental training in pathology,

the poultryman ordinarily will find it advantageous

to take the dead bird to his veterinarian for exam

illation, This should be done immediately, before

the changes incident to decomposition have masked

the lesions which disease may have produced.

Bum the Dead Ones.

The dead birds found in a flock should be burned

without regard to whether they died of contagious
diseases. because even if they have died of some

other cause the chances are that they harbor intes

tinal parasites which limy be spread from the car

cass to live birds. Where time cannot be taken to

burn the dead bi'rds they should be buried and

burled deeply. so thnt they cannot be dug ';11) by
dog�, aurl so t.hr t worms rnny not carry infection to

the surface of the grolll,!l,
On f'a rrus of rrllisiderable size where attention is

I!il'l'!l chiefly to general crops and a few fowls are

kC'pt 011 [Ill almost unlimited rang.. ,
the loss from

disease llln}' be small where indifferent 01' even bad

sanitation prevails, but ill intensive poultry plants,
where the number of birds is large for the size of

t.�.' \�
q \ >

B7 D. M. Ca�pbell D. V. M.
American .Journalol Veterinary

Medicine'

the range there can be no continued exemption if

reasonable sanitation is not observed. Any at

tempt to operate such a plant in insanitary build

ings and yards or under conditions that do not

permit of sanitation, while it may succeed 'for a

time, will result in loss oftener than profit, and

finally will fail.
A rolling 01'· even steep plot of ground is de

sirable for poultry houses and runs for the fowls.

A necessary requirement-is good drainage; it must

be provided -art.ifieially if the
location is such that

natural drainage is not perfect. The surface of

the poultry yard must be free from unevenness so

that water will not collect in little pools. The poultry

runs and buildings must have a free exposure to

sunlight, although some shade must be 'provided for

protection during excessively hot summer, days. The

soil should contain a good proportion of sand. It is

essential that it be of such a nature that the runs

will not readily become muddy during wet weather,

and will dry very quickly after rains.

Let In the Sunlight.

Admit the sunlight freely to all parts of the build

ing; provide for excellent ventilation without per

mitting a draft to blow directly upon the roosts,

and keep it clean. Sunlight is one of the most power

ful of disinfectants, and is neccessary to the health

and contentment of the fowls. It has the advantage

also of revealing filth in the building which might
otherwise escape the eye of the attendant and re

main to breed disease in the flock.

Ventilation should be definitely provided for in

the plans with, ventilators and the propel' arrange

ment of doors, windows and other openings. It

should not be left to cracks in the walls and to chance

openings.
Cracks in the walls arc an abomination, an ever

present protection and nursery for external para

sites, and a shelter in which disease germs may

defy disinfectants.

The interior of the poultry house should be

whitewashed after a thorough cleaning and dis

infecting two or three times a year. White

wash is desirable because of its clean appearance,

'its cheapness and ease of application '(use a spray

pump); because of the antiseptic value of the lime

and of ih high reflection of light.
The roosts should of course be removable to

permit of cleaning and should come near to the

floor so that heavy blrds may not be injured in

jumping off them. Like the walls they should

be free from cracks and white-washed two to

four times yearly. During the heated season they
should be wet with kerosene (use a paint brush)

once a week. This will aid very ,materially in

keeping mites and lice from the fowls.

The floor of the poultry houses should be of

concrete; it should be filled in until it is several

inches to a foot higher than the surface of the

ground surrounding the building immediately and

beneath the concrete there should be a laver of

cinders or very coarse gravel 6 01' 8 inches' thick.
A floor so constructed will not absorb dampness
from below. It is lasting and easily cleaned and

disinfected.
'

An open shed facing the south where tho birds

can enjoy scratching and the dust throurrhnnt th,·

year is a valuable aid in mn inta.ln ing the health

and productiveness of the flock,

Portable houses and runs that can he moverl

from place to place give fresh soil, a change of

food, abundant insects, have many udvan tajros in

sanitation. The ya.rds 01' runs should contn ill a t

least 100 square feet of space for every bird, and

they should be well drained und whollv free from

.puddles of mud and wu tel'. They must be ex-

posed to sunshine and should be dug up or plowed
occasionally to permit the sun's rays to reach .the

parasites and germs contained in the soil.

The two-yard system offers many advantages over

the single yard. It permits of disinfection by tillage
and the growth of a forage crop in the yards alter

,

nately and is quite effective in preventing serious

infestatjons of gape worms and intestinal parasites.

Clean Water.

Fowls require water in abundance at all times

for the best production of eggs, which are 60 per

cent water, and flesh which is 60 to 80 per cent

water" and to avoid suffering during hot 'weather.

The water should be clean, supplied fresh every

day and 'in vessels raised from the floor 1,0 that

the birds cannot get into it. The va.rious infectious

diseases and, parasitisms among 'birds are spread
in most cases not by direct contagion between the

sick and the well birds, but indirectly through the

medium of the soil and roosts 011 which the birds

live, the food they eat and the water they drink.

The most desirable antiseptic to use in the drink

ing water is potassium permanganate. Place 'a

quantity cf the crystals in a large bottle 01' jar
and fill with water; of this solution use sufficient

in the drinking water to give it a slight color that

will remain for some hours. More -water may be

added to the stock solution from time to time as

needed; care being taken to keep an excess of the

permanganate crystals always in the bottom of the jar.

Liquid disinfectants are best applied with the

spray pump, and all the force possible should be used

in throwing the spray on the walls. In this way it

will reach all parts of lin uneven surface better

than when applied with a brush and much time will

also be saved in its application.

Dislnfectants will act more vigorously when applied
hot and solutions should always be at least warm

when they reach the surfaces to be disinfected.
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I felt ljke: il. discoverer a�d �xperienced perhaps"some In my opinion if the 'l'ulers, Lmean by that· �� rul-of 0 the thrills of Columbus when he sighted. the shores ing powers, would 'agree. to such an .arra�gemeDt,thereof the new land. Later on in the good old summer would .be no trouble with the .people. of tlj.e v.arioustime the hens concludedrto "set" and this 'afforded natdons.• It is true �hat the people-have � do the
eome more thrills. fighting in .war, but the war is not· of their .•king.In my exploring trips I occasionally would run They have come to realize that' war .brings, "Qnlyon to, a belligerent hen, who. would. put up a. stiff death, misery and added burdens of ·taxation tofight to defend her nest. .Sometimes I succeeded in . them..1

'

.

pulling her. off the nest; sometimes I beat a more It is easy enough to say that the nations oughtor less' masterly retreat. .
.

. to establish a gr.eat world federation, for that isDuring the early spring months we had a surfeit of what Mr. Mann has in mind; and what. ev.erybodyeggs. Every farm was in the same. fix. Great bas- -has in mind who advocates an interDl�tional tri.,unal,·A Poultry' Number kets of 'eggs would � taken to the village atones but will �t be .possfble-fo. get the ruling powers to
Thi's number of the Fariners Mail and Breeze is and taken by the merchant lin trade. As there agree to such a plan? I am not very)lopeful abeut it,•

. were no cold storage facilities in those duys and 'the
.

A few men in (lermany, Russia, 'Austria, Fiance'devoted largely, as you will see, to the discussion markets were irregular and uncertain, the village "and Great, Britain. could have prevented the present> ,of poultry. /I.s I am not entit.led to the credit for' merchant was soon swamped with eggs. The l)rice )\·ar. It is Impossible to assume that 11011 of� these'gett.ing together this poultry symp(lsium I' can say would go down at times to the pittance of 5 cents few men did not understand 'what awful havoc wouldwithout egatism that I think those interested in
a dozen or less and the merchant did not want them )'(�sult from the war when once started, but knowingthe business of raising poultry will be a.ble to get at that.

'
'

•.

all that, they did not preve�t the war.a\great. deal of valuable ·information out of this num- Thi fl d f' h f·t 1 t d h' 6 I

fi
'

, s 00 0 en rul as e per aps a c up e Jealousy, greed f.or wealth -and p'ower and falsebel', ,nlany times the subscription ptlCe of the paper. f 1 d 1 th' 1 0

d b tlb I b-
.

I d f I' h 0 mO)lt IS an t len e. supp y cease as a pup y as, ride combined ·to brin.g on. this --.·:war. It· is ',almostTheIle proba Iy las een more oose an, . 00 IS b Af 1 h if
.

I kf lit egan.' tel' t lat t e farm w e was In uc 00 much to nope that these causes will be r.emovedtalk'l'ng and n
.. ·'I'iting on

..... e· sub1'ect 0 'ro'I'slng' pou try 'f h Id t h f Sdk d
•.• �"ll..... � " . 1 ,8 e cou ge enoug eggs. or un ay ca es lion

y the pre'sent conflict. . _

.
.than 011 almost any other lirie of business. One would' d' Sf' >

d
.

i, . cust,ar s. 0 aI', as eggs were concerne It was S--
TIle c'ase I'S- pla.l·n enough �o any ordm'arl'ly sensl'bleinfer from a good deR\ that nas' been ,,"written Iltnd either a feast or a famine. . � '"talked_ tha t all anyone had to do to' s�art on the road Naturally little' attention was p",id to; the poultry man. Every: battleship, torpedo.bo'!-t or suqmarineto affluence wa,s to get some hens and turn them business under such conditions. I have not a doubt is a. badge of national stupidity:. 'Every cannon andloose. It was easy' for the JIDinformed to get the' that if an accurate account had been kept on that evel'y shel� ·is .a.n indictment of. civilization and ·evi·iJiIpr,ession from the talks and wr.itten eulogies about', farm it �ould, show that every hen cost five times as

dence' of the incapacity of the ruling cla.sses for gov-the Kaonsas··hen tha,t half a dozen hens' would be suf. '

ernment. But all this has been talked and. written.

ficient .to support an ordina.ry· famil.... a.nd that a
much as Rhe produced. for generations 1>'y humanitarians, philosophers and"

.

Frequently the hens would steal away to. somehWldl'ed woulcl mean a princely income,
.

fence c.Qrner and there sit and incubate an egg 'or statesmen and yet this, the.most scientific, the best
,

. E;cperience .has disillusioned a good many persons t d f' 11 I k' dl t th b educated 'age of the world; sees the most powerfulh h d I d th" b t th t' I k I
wo an . ma y c.ome c uc mg prou y' 0 e am·

and presuma.bly the wi"sest g'overnments ""'appling
W- 0 a never la an, mg u eope Ica. now -

yard fQI19wed by a single chick. The hen's pride ;, '"edge of the poultry lJUsinQlijl. They discovered to of fan1:ily is not proportioned to its size. The hen with eal'h other in wha� seems to be a death skug·their SOfFOW that no business. required ,more careful with. a single chick .seems to be inordinately proud gle. NQ war in all the wo�ld's history has bel(n 'moreattention and better judgment in order to' make a. of her work while tbe hen that'lla.s to lo.ok after from needless tha,n the present nor a tenth PaJ.t as de-success than the chicken business. Prior to trying one to three dozen often shows a becoming 'humility. structive. .Th!! rulers of these 'Warring nations knewit themselves tll!!Y labored under the .delusion that
_ Under modern scientific methods of poultry rais' it wpuld- be .... They must have known. . What real'anybody, could take care af chickens, in fact, they ing the hen really has I).cr oCcltt'\ion for maternal hope is there then for this coJ}federation of nati�ps?BUllposed that the chickens would take care of them- pride. She' is the ;victim of cil'cumstances and deceit. 'Well, I think there is some. I look for this war toselves. '.. She has generally no part in hatching the brood continue until one or both sides are physically a.nd'They supposed that hens were always hea.lthy and she is called on. to gUBrd and protect.. She is only' financia)ly exhausted., WHen that time comes ther�ha.ppy. They found in actual experience that hens a step mother and i.s compelled to stretch herself to is some hope that .Ithe.·wickedness, the supreme' follywere subject to more kinds of .disease than children the limit to' .covel' tIle' vast number of machine of war, will become so apparent to all of them ,thator�cattle or a.ny other _kind of liv�stock and were hatched children confided to 'her care. they will ,be ready to listen. to a plan that if-..adoptedsubject to mOl'e cha!lges of _mood than Kansas I hope that the readers of the Farmers Mail and in good faith' ;would prevent wars forevermore. Toweather. .

.

Breeze who are interested in the poultry business. be a )ucces,s however, it· must be adopted in goodI think it is conservative to say that in nine cases '11 b bl t' tl I t f fl' f t· faith. '

t f t h d· th h' k b'
WI e' a e _0 ga leI' a 0 '0 use. u m orma Ion

. I <Iisa.gree 'with ....
1'.

·

...ann's plan I'n one ·partl·cular.
ou 0 en persons w 0 enga·ge m e c IC en USI' from this. number that may save them from mis. .1>''' ru.ness without previous training 'ahd experience ha.ve

\kes
and finanda.l loss. . I_ �hil�k tl,Ie .various. nations should hil.ye !,-JI equallost money, until through hard, trying experience .' . vOice m the mternatlOnal c-ongress or trIbunal with·they have at last learned how:. to take car.e of their I out regard to their population just as our states .pave

:�:��;a��t:�;rt ;�;�!��!n :��:�1��!:i::'fft�i:!�' I-I�:�: �::ei�tre;e:ti:�n�:�cati�n froUl L. c.�anT\�:��::�e� ::: s;:.at�;:g:��::c:fa::e�: ::::of' the chick�n family or' .whatever family of fowls \ Mann of Geuda Springs on the method of preventing ·tinue to talk and work for an international agree·they might b.e trying to raise. -. war. Mr. Mann is very natura.lly and properly e,,-er· ment. We know now that an arrangement of thatA great many have given up, discouraged .and dis- cised over the terrific waste and bloodshed and cruel· kind is the only one that will insure peace. 'We knowillusione.d. before they learned the necessa.rv lessons ty of war and, like every other right·thinking citizen that if the present war in Europe were .to cease antIand have bitterly proclaimed that,there is no money -has studied the question of how such a crime can be' the "status quo" ·be restored as it was beiore thein the chicken business. That they are wrong about prevented-for Wl1r is not only, a crim.e but the vcry war, it would only be a question of time until warthis is shown by the success a great many people greatest of crimes.
.

. .

.'

would break out again. 'Ve also kno,w now 'thathave made in the business.. The troHble with them I have not sp�ce for all of Mr. Mann's article but without general disarmalnent another l'onfict is inev·was that tlley did not kn.<iw how' and tllerefore here is the substance of his suggestion: "Creo,te a.n itable and that when it comes it will be 'more .des·failed. international govel'1lment with weli defined power'to IJerate, morc bloody, more destrucUve than even theact on all interna.tiona.l questions and from whose I prescnt war. The same causes' that brouO'ht on t):iisedict there is no appeal." . ../ _'. --"war would still exist.', .
0

This international government, Mr. Mann goes on 'Ve also 'OUgIlt to know that unless along withto say, would havc a constitution and all nations general disarmament we can establish what willwould be represented according to their several popu· _ amount to intel'llational co·opera.tion, wars cannotIwt.ions. All the nations, members of this inter, bc preventcd. EV(Jn with an intcrnational tribunalnR- tiolll.il government, would be required to give to the such as has been mentioned, with bitter commercia Iinternational government all their war equipment· rivalry, jealousy and hatred wo'uld continue. Theex�e.pt so much as may be necessary for police pro· members. of .the international confedcration wouldtectJOn, '"
. fall out among themselves and "tIle· copfederation

. Under thi� intel:!lat_io_nal agree.ment or internatio,n- would be brokjTI up. The exciting cause must ben.1 government no mdlvldual nahon wou1<l be permIt· removed before wa.rs will end a.nd in these modernted to d.eclai'e war on any other nation and in event times the exciting causE! is conimerc.ial greed .any natlO;» refuses to. submit to· such agreement· the . There ·wa.s a time when religious bigotry was another nahons, members of the internationa.1 govern- exciting cause of war, but I do not think another warment may be called on to use so mu.ch for,fe as is will ever be fOllght over religion. Commercial .gr·eed�ecessary to compel the unruly .natlon to behave however, is perhaps more potent now than �verItself.,
.' before.Mr. Mann's idea is the same, stated perhaps a lit

tle differently, as ,that of an' international court
containing 'representatives from all nations, which
would have authority to settIe all questions of .in
ternational dispute and which would have under its
control an international police force sufficient to
enforce its decrees. I am and long have been in favor
of the idea. The trouble however, is·to g!!t,the rulersof the various n.ations together on such a proposition

So..-e Lig,bt On Curr�ncy
1 see 'that :the Topeka Industrial Council has passed

�resolution asking the teg_isiat�.re to
.

invite �IY old
friend, l\f. V. Rork to address It on the sU,bJect of
''Money Without Inter-est." I do no� know,-of course,
what the legislature will' do about it, 'but as Harry
Lander, the Scotch commedian, would say-I· will

: say this: Mr. R01'k is capable of giving the majo�ity
of that legislature� pointers .<�n· the money question'.

• • "I,"

Must Have the Germs
.' ,Another thing I believe to be true: In order to
make a first class success of the business the poul·.
try raiser must have a natural genius for it. A
great many persons. who have not this llatural
genius may be educated so that ,they can get along

. fairly well and make a· modeliatc success, but they
never will really reach the "Alpine heights of suc
cess," as-Ule school graduate would say, unless theyhave the natural genius ..

My own experience with poultry was confined to
.
the old home farm, where we reared chickens, geese/ and gul'nea.s in a ha,pI:Iazard, desultory way. The
hens w�re not selected with any reference to breed
"or 'Iaying qualities. They were permitted to make
their nests almost anywhere.
ane of tne thin�s I enjoyed on the farm as a boy

�as hunting the eggs. There was a certain spice of
·adventure about it. The hens were in the habit of
seeking out -secluded spots back under the rafters
Qf the old barn in the hay mow, or maybe under the
barn or out in the fields in a grass grown fence
corner. I would crawl about the hay mow under the
dust and cobweb·cove�ed rafters and if I could dis
cover a nest fun of fresh laid eggs it was a triumph.4: (200)', '

The Mexi!=an Muddle
. I note that the critics on'resident Wilson ar� a;gainactively accusing him of making a mess of th@. Mex·ican business. Practically all his .critics insist that he
made his most serious blunder when he refused to

.

re!!ognize the drunken assassin, Huerta•.
Well, I hold' no' brief for the pr.esident. I think he

,
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B7 V. V ..Detwiler

r
One Woman Sells 20,000
From a 'five J\cre Fi\rm-

!

Of course she did not 'attempt to fUI a change. She has three other hen
any-such order, but the incid,nt shows houses that will accommodate from 50
how little idea some persons have of to 200 birds each. Ten colony brood
the limitations of the busincss. Some ers stand in a little yard near her in-
one in North Carolina asked Mrs. cubator eaves.,

--

Colwell last spring to sell him 1,000 These incubator caves are of more in.
chicks. She did not talte the order, terest, perhaps, than, anything else
because she feared,that"she might have about the lllace. It is' here that ,the

-r: a· heavy loss. As she had as many work of thllj. ittle businesa is, carried
orders as she could fill in Kansas and on. Th'ere are two of these· caves.
Colorado it would .have been foolish. One is 12 feet wide and 30 feet Iong,

A FIVE.ACRE chicken farm, owned for her to send the chicks on such a and the other is 8 feet wide 'by 26 feet hatch strong vigorous chicks, "that willand .operated- by a. Smith county long trip. . "long, The' floors are made of cement. stand the hardship of a long trip, thanwoman, produced more profit, last l When a chick is first hatched it does The walls and roof are galvanized, cor- are eggs that have been stored. To ayear, than did,many 160·acre farms not require anything to, eat or drink. rugated sheet iron, made into an arch. small extent an egg is Incubated in theworked by men. Mrs. Clara Colwell is In fact it is better d'ff if it does not The top of this arch comes almost level 'body of the hen before it is Iaid., . Whenthe woman, and she lives at the east- have anything for a time. Mrs. Col- with the surface of the ground, Tqis the egg is laid and .becomes cool, theern edge of' Smith Center, Kan. She well, and othera-who are in ·the same roof is covered with soil. Several· ven- develgpment of the chick ceases. If ithas been in the chicken business for five business, take advantage of this fact tilators. are provided' for each cave. is stored in a proper place' and wellyears, and never bits sold less than and ship the chicks while they .are in· These caves are not expensive, an even cared for, it may be kept for quite a'$1,000 worth of baby chicks in a sea- this stage. Mrs. Colwell says· ,that temperature is maintained easily in whHe before it is unfit for hatchingson. She shipped 20,000 day-old-chicks newly-hatched chicks that have had no them, and the atmosphere is not excess- purposes. .The older the egg is beforelast spring and summer. These chicks feed or water, can make a three-day ively dry. Mrs. Colwell finds them to it is placed in .the incubator, the lessbrought her more than $1,600. Mn. trip. and arrive at their destination .in be ideal places in which to care for in- life it has 'inside of ·it, though.Oolwell also markets eggs, broilers, and excellent condition. If'· the weather is cubators., One of'the nice points' about thishen,!, but the large part of -her business favorable they often can endure a four- The caves are equipped with 18 Incu- business is that the plant pays expensesis -t}�e selling of baby chicks. day trip, but that is farther than they bators, When all of these are in oper· during the slack season. The object of
·

'Two young children to care for and should bc shipped." ation it is rather a large chore to care the farm is not the producing of. eggs'
<, educate made the problem that faced The Iosses that Mrs. Colwell has had, for them. When the chicks hatch they to sell on the market for food, but forMrs. Colwell five years ago. She had .have. nearly always 00· are removed from the almost half the year thiaJs done. Mrs .. some money to invest in a small busi- eurred 0 n shipments incubators as soon as Colwell keeps her flock of hens to sup.ness, so she bought this f�ve-acre place that had to go' over they are dry, placed in ply eggs...for hatching, but she has aat Smith Center, and fitted it up for a br a n c h ·lines where corrugated pasteboard profitable egg factory during the partchicken ranch. She has made it pay .trains did not run Sun- containers, and taken of the year when she is .not running1 because she understands the needs of day. By planning her to the express office. her incubators.chickens, because she has a good busi- shipments so that orders If the chicks are to goness head, and especially because she at such places are filled only for a short trip, Many broilers ar-e sold. This 1 also is

went into the work with a prodigious early in the week--she' ·they may be started a side line that fits in nicely with the
amount of "pep". is able to keep losses after tltey are a day buainess of hatching. Sometimes a
There is nothing pretentious about down to It minimum. old, though it is eonsid- hatch will come off on a day when

this place. If you wish to see expensive Whenever any loss does ered" good practice to there are not 'enough orders to take all
buildings, hear fine. spun �heor�es about occur, she makes it start them as young as

the chicks.. The ones that are not mar-
. 'poultry culture, and examine birds that good �o the purchaser. possible. If an drder' keted are placed in a brooder house and
always have been pampered and coddled, ''How do you 'find that is to go a long reared.. The best of the pullets that
don't go to this farm. If you are eager 'b u y e r s for all these distance is being' filled, are !alsed on th/e. place are kept to reo
to learn how to get results, and get e h i e Jt s you. hatch 1" only very young chicks plemsh the b.reedIDg stock. The other

_ them quickly, you can't do better than Mrs. Colwell was asked. are c h 0 sen, and the young s�ock IS marketed. �ll of .
these

-Jo study Mrs. Colwell's methods. She. ''When I started .into shipment is prepared young birds are purebred chICke�s of an
got results quickly enough, didn't she' this business, five years just in time to catch excellent grade,_so there always·�s some
She sold more than $1,000 worth· of ago, I advertised in the train. The idea is local demand 'wr them ,for breeding pur-
day-old-chieks the first -year. - quite a number of pa- to start them on their Roses. Mrs. Colwell does not make
•
Until the present she has been oper- pers," she answered. journey with as much m�ch .effort to work· up. a market of

ating a one-woman size business. Of "S inc e then I 'nll-ve as possible of the food thiS kmd, though.
course it is a bigger proposition than dropped all of .them ex- that nature puts on the Plenty of range in alfalfa pasture is
most women would' care to, handle, but cept the Farmers Mail inside of a .chick to be· provided for the hens of this flock.
she has been doing all the work herself. and Breeze and one oth- gin life. From the Hens that are confined in small rpensThe ·business is now as large as she can er Kansas farm paper. The Woman Who Did It. time the chick is dry will not produce chicks. that have the
handle without hiri� help. She plans The Farmers Mail and • there are three days in strength and vitality that these little
to hire someone to do the housekeeping Breeze brings. me three-fourths of 'my buy- which it needs neither feed nor water, m}Ich.traveled balls of down should
for her, this season, so that she can de- ers, It was my advertlsemenj in that 'and if it is kept in the incubator for have. 'Hens that spend much of their
vote all her time to caring for her in- paper that brought me orders from New one -of those days it can safely be sent time in the open air, eating plenty of
cubators, a�d ma.rketing the produ.ct. Mexico and Wyoming. The .person who on a two-day trip.

.

�ee!l alfalfa, hunting for bugs,' and
She hopes ID thls way ,greatly to ID- wrote me from Cuba was a reader of the Some poultrymen operate extremely diggmg for worms, develop strong legs
crease the output of her plant. Farmers M�il and Breeze, and so was large incubators, but the machines in and backs and are perfectly free from
White Leghorns, Rhode Island Reds, the one from North Carolina who wished Mrs. Colwell's caves are the- ordinary disease. The eggs laid by such hens

and Barred Plymouth Rocks are the
_ to place an order with me for 1,000 -alzes that one sees on Kansas farms. hatch into sturdy little 'chicks that shipchickens that one sees on Mrs. Colwell's chicks. I have no trouble in getting all A 200·egg incubator is a convenient size well, and give excellent satisfaction to

· farm. The Leghorns are the ones that the orders that I can fill. My trouble for the small poultryman to use, and it the purchaser.she features. All her chickens are pure- is to hatch enough chicks, and fill the is well adapted to a business such as --------

bred birds. Every year she builds up orders II-S fast as they come in. I hope Mrs. Colwell is managing. She does
her flock by the addition. of high priced to have more chicks this coming season not wish to have large numbers of
blood. She does not try to market her than I ever have had and I should 'be chicks hatch at one time. "I'ha.t would
chicks at fancy prices, but often she able to -give quicker service than I simply bunch a tremendous lot of work We have been raising poultry success-
buys. birds that cost $8 or $10. have been able to give other years." into one day. With her 18 incubators fully for several years. We have four
The hatching season begins about The total investment that Mrs. Col- she can have one hatching almost every poultry houses. One of the houses is 12

January 1, and ends about the m}ddle well has in this place is about $5,000. day during the hatching season. This by 12 feet and is sided up tight. We
of August. Mrs. Colwell keeps 18 mcu- This includes the five acres, her home, makes a uniform amount of work every use 8 feet for the .roosts and 4 by 12
bators, busy'while the demand is strong. and all the equipment for her poultry day..,Another point worth rememberlng feet for the nests. We use boxes 12
Early 'in the season she sells purebred ·business. One poultry house is built is that when the work is planned so by 12 inches for the nests. On the south
chicks for 10 cents apiece. She guar- like a barn, and easily can be remodeled that an incubator is being set every side of this. house is a scratching shed
antees the safe arrival of the chicks, into a barn if she ever wishes to sell day nothing but fresh eggs are used. 12 by 16' feet. There is 1 foot of board
and the buyer pays the express. These the place to someone who prefers such Newly laid eggs are more likely to around the bottom and the sides are

prices hold until warm May weather . screened all around with 5-foot netting.
sets in. During the summer she sells The roof' is of felt. There is a door
for 6 or 7 cents. She sells a few extra on the east. We feed the chickens in
fanllY chicks every year for 20 or 25 this shed .In bad weather.

.

We keep
cents apiece, but the demand for these about 60 hens in each house of this. size.
is limlted, she says. We kill mites with a.smudge made by"

Orders from Wyoming, New'14exico, burning a half pound of sulphur. We
and Mississippi have been filled by Mrs. burn sulphur two or three times in the
Colwell. She does not, however, desire Slimmer. Our chickens never 'have roup
ma:ny orders of this kind. There is too or any other sickness. We get eggs
much danger ·of loss' when the chicks every day in the year. We ihave White
are shipped so far. 'Most of 'her sales Wyandottes.
are made to persons living in Kansas Kafir and turnips and 'beets form tbeand Colorado. Some· persons llving in bulk of our chickens' ration in the win-
Cuba wrote to her once asking that she liack7ard View of the' Ullpretentlou. Poultry Plant From ·Whlch 20,000. ter. Z.· :J;»effey./.send "SO]Jle chicks down tilere to them;

, Chlckll Were Shipped Lit.t Year.. EI Dorado, oKan. .
.

ForW7andottes

.'
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market· pu.rposell, the pekin .ataodB. JAl-- mixl!;1ire':"��. .,_
-t,

the '

"

pr:ftie.. .'T.llit! �!..eeci:' o� �ucb., .wAi�,. ,beg�� .-a .''''''� _�a ;,

w'lth ·f:.ellGW�8kin·and .-. i8ee1llB �,�e � nueI -r··... ·water,'

mee� full_)l" ·the Am!ll'ica.n mar,ket· de-· , 1,'q�• ..., ��,_.._ '''Baaile.· .;-

, .

.m&Dd's. ,T,hey, are llatdy aJlld·are v.eq th�.-,m"'lI�lP"@J, ....� 1riU be �

;
-

'r�pid pW8l!B. • Pekill duckliDgl!!> _prop- pleased w.iIih _tJm .-..." �
erly fed and 1lJLred l<0l', -can be made tAl -"'-,---'

.' . w.eigh f.rom .if'to 7 "pounds- apieoe when Ducks -:-E..i ,_••1...
10 weeks old. Wlien sold.at ihat a,g� .

_, ,

-

th�y are known 88 "green ducks," and' So .man� 'seem to think that d�cks'
. brm� :f-l1om 18 to ·3Q. cents .a. I?ound, de- are,.lliffiC'iilit to m1se ,1II1ld -aTe unprofft-
pendmg upon 'm�rket faC!litles. able when tliey are raised that I shouJ�'

IndiaD RunDe� Popular:, like :to giiV-e ·my �:x;perience :in llandliiiK

Indian Runner ducks have become
them. ,'- ' :

'.

quite popu-I�! aUl'1ng-the last few yeal's.'.
I bav.e f�uDd -duas !the euiellt ,�f ·aU

- This 'breed'; sometimes spoken of ajl th:8 i�wls 1i? raIse, . ThtlY; Bever are .
bo�el'ed

J, '

JUST.why
more 'ducks are 1,lo't t� be "'Leghorn of the duck�family," haa.been

'W'ith ,dls_ea.ses er mites &� chtek�s' al!ii iUI' well. as'-chickens ..a:.s_-�t gives "them :",t

found' on our farms' is a rlddle this advertised 'as the world's gt_:eatest egg- 1;urkey;s �re ,.and a� ea'lllly el'lnfi,ned m l'heumatIsm. What I mellln by damp-;-,.

poultry enthusiast has never been ·ijroducer. ,-Candor compels me .to 8a¥� �y 10Cllitlo� '(Jn� desJol'es.,
,

.

.'

ness ,is being !)Onfin'ed in qUIllrt1lrs t'bat
•

able to solve. As a delicacy fOT' fbe ,however, that up to th� present �elT
'[ �re raIsed the oi�-fashi�ed !'gre� are wet.

'

.

farmer's table tbose of UI\ who' have :right to :that, title -remains in doubt. heads, the.Mammoth· White Pe1rut, Poultry experts tell us 'that baby du�

tried it, say there is nothing nlcer fhan Officia:l tests thus far have not shown ,-and. tlJe Indian Run�er, and they 8/11 must be kept 'a""ay from the _iller, saye �,� ;-,

roast duck: As 'a payer IOf tidy -profits, them to he any 'better, jf equal, to lead. require the lIame �e. '

: "

for 'drinking purposes.' While a pond or"

J know of noibranch ':,oi farming which. ing egg-producing val'leties of hens. Th,e The purpose for "'hien they lI.re -w.ant- 'creek is .not 'essentdal; even for grown

does \better, in proporfion to -the amount money in the duck buBinl;lss is 'in' -pro-' ed must determine tIle klnd of'�cks ducks, -st1H if there is one 1iandy � 'Should
•

illvested. .- ,

dueing them for market. Fot: this pur,- you handle. If yen wish to raise t�em let'my fowls.bave acc,e8's t05t. ,-It will -

Seme will teU y(}U..� ,they ba.\re tr,ied pose, the Runners, because they are for tlie eggs and for m'arket, 'I should not hurt .

even. tbe little ones'-jif'tllei

ducks, a�d have- found ,them to be a smiirller, do not compare with the Pekins. advise the Indian ItllDner, They -aTe 'have wal'JU dty p'lace's to '!toost, and they \:,

)luiS!lll�. No. dQ.uibt they "",'ere, but this As dueks .seem almost UnmUlle to... the smaller than the -feldns, but tn�y tay kee� themselves clean besides getti�" •.

\Ius'"" beca_!lse �hey Wilre not �perly effects @f'oold" their ho,!-ses do not n'C!!ll, 1p.o.re �s, .�d.' a_re -a.. finer table fm,vl. great deal oh'nimaHood fnom t'he',water." "

Illludled. If ch�ckenR Il'nd- ducks &re,' aJ- to be WM'm and.expenslve . .:.They must- the-meat bemg much better flaVQl'eit.
. l't ,is necesl\&TY tnat these water "wilf

.

lowed' to l'U1fl togethcr, there usually is'�ere.y afford 'protection �rom storms, It takes less feed ilo--grow them -and to' lla;v� Bo�e ,pta-ce -wherl) 'they ma,y i"du�� '1"

trouble. Duckil are bot.h domin'eering a)ld be dr-yo. Strange as it may seem, kel\P them after they -al'e matured. t11em heads.' Otllerw'ise the nostrils mft·,

and ravenous. ViThenever' feed intended damp quarters are' vert, detrImental '.to 'My experien-ce has 'been that the old beco� c_logged and death vciB' Tesllit.

for both chickens and ducks is thrown out" both aId and young d.cks, and give rise ducks 'do not make good mothers. I So, if there is :nothlng better a -, deep

the ducks rush in and gobble it before to Illost of the (ijseases fram which duc'ks 'have betteI: l!Iuccess� raising the little' ,pan or o.ther vessel'mllst be provid� fur,

the chickens get well started. T.hey -fQnl sillfer. A cheap, low shed, .facing tne o.nes without mothers.
' a head douche.

"

the drinking watej:_,so that the chickens
--.

-, Another thi� that COmII).eI_ldB itse1t

will ga thirsty bef()lte tbey will drink it.
to'. duck -Taisi�� is tlm.t they 1!la,y; be.

These troubles eat:! ,ea:sHy be '-aV'Oided
ra��d all durmg the hot wetlJther�

by keeping them apart. In this '1'espeC't
chickens_ o� tnrk�ys wlmlld -ij_,r?op and.dIe., .'

(lucks have -a di-stintt advanta� ,o;ver

'In.laet It 1.8 l?est no.t to ,set the -eggs too

('hicken-s, for alm�t any kind of a lit-

eal'ly.. ,,!lay fS soon enougb� ItS, �e,ea.n-

tie low fence will eff-ectualily keep them

not expect settled warm weather much

where you want them. ,For penning up

befpre June. Cla.ra E. Buell.

young 'duck-s so that they "Win not be

----- ;-;

bothersome, a 1'011 of I-inch poultry

- A Flock ofP'eklns

netting 1'8 inches wide, fasten�d on -point
('(1 s_tnlkes 2 feet . long, ,;nrak:,es._a very

satisfwctory fen'ce. It is ;ell/sHy portable
so that it can be moved to fr.esh ground
111-0 or thl"ee times a week.

:My si�ter' and I start'ed with five

PekiiI ducks last spring. -They laid 399
. eggs the first season and we sold whai

we could spare of them for a good price.
W.e set 60 eggs and:...hatched 44 ducks

and raised 39 of them.
.

,
-.

,

I think ducks are easy to raise. We

set the eggs under liens and if the weath

I set the 'eggs under' hens or in an er is dry we sprinkle them when tlle#'

�cubator.. As soon all they 'are hatched begin to pip. When tbe ducklings ar!l

1 remove the baby ducks to a warm box «h.'Y we take them away from the hens:
'

where, I keep tnem for twenty-fom and put them in 'a 'basket in a Wllitlll

hours. I then- give them a liltle coarse place until they Me 24 hours old.' The

sand and some fresh water. first two. weeks we feed them st&lle

,bre&;d tbat has been soaked, and grad
ually begin to feed br&n and ,shorts,

equal parts, to which :has been_ added
-

'.

a small portion of beef scraps. We_ cut

lettuce leaves and onion tops every. day
and have p'lenty of' fresh water before

tnem, and they grow very fast -,

Miss Myrtle-Leighton.
Effingham, Kan.

.

/'

Ducks Are Hardy. BOGY PoulU7_eD Have

Ducks llire far -inore hardy than chick· /
'

CIIS. and less subject ta the numereu!!' ,

II ilmenis, ·of .the fll0dern chicken. On south, with most of the front side open,

account of the ,large' all10lmt of oil in fulfiHs all l"equirements.

tl�eir phlmage, �ucks are not troubled Duck eggs call be hatched as' success

wl�h hce 'and 'lUI,teS. .Duck'S grow more, fully in incubators as hen eggs. In

Weigh more and when marketed at tbe f.act it· is easier to raise ducklings arti

proper ti'!lle, bl'ing a bi,glier ,price than do ficially than. it is chicks. In Incubat

ehickens. It is on ,lIiccom�.t 9f these facts ling duck eggs do not throw them ,away

�hat �ny wba ha,:,e tried -d�lc� cul�ure because they fail to hatch ,in tl!ree
How They Are FeeL

mteLhgently, have gIven up ralsmg chiCk- weeks, as a friend of mine ,did. The Three or four hOU!'B.after that they get

ens for, mark:et, and n.r.e devoting their period of incubation for duck eggs is their first feed of nard boiled eggs,

entire 8,ttention to ducks. fo.ur weeks. A little mare moisture is chOPped shell and all, just 'as I give

A. cOl:!llllaR fallacy'in (!onnection wi,th required ,in incubating duck eggs than to' the little chicks. Ducks require moist

duck raising .js tbat in erder' to be for hen eggs. Otherwise, thel'e is very food, but it never should be sloppy and

succeSsful wi.th' them you must ·have little ,difference in· the required condi- no more snould be given than they will

running wate,r, 1))' a ;pond in which they tions.
clean up readily. It is bettet: to feed

can -swim. While a swiJIll.mang pool un: In ordet· to get best results yo.�g
little and often, say, about Six times a,

doubtedly adds gr.eat-ly ta a duck's en- ducks must have an abundance of the day until they are 3 weeks aid. Then AW67 to Tu.rn Egg. ,-� � :q

jOYlllent of life, as it does to that ef right kind of feed. The follow:ing
-

ra- gradually. decrease to. tnree meals a day. ,__

.

", _
,-:" :.�

the 'average smaU boy, yet it is by no tions are :very sa.tisfactory. Fer the 'DuriIig the lirst three weeks I feed' The most important rq1� in runnillg"
."�'

-

..

Illellrns necessary' to the proper .growth first two weeks feed equal parts, by .bread .moistened in sweet ·milk. Mter an incubator is to keep the tempepa:'

of either. I knaw of several ,successful measure, of cornmeal, wheat bran and that I begin -feeding a mash_of meal and ture fr..om getting too high. 'TUrn .:the.' ,,:

duck plants where the, 'only- water the midalings. Add enough sealding water -'8ho1'-ts, about half of eacb" with a few eggs twice a day, or r.atber 1'011 tnem. ,; t'·

ducks ever see is that wllich is in their to make the mass crumbly but not slop- 'beef· s_craps mixed in :and ·the w'hole Do this by tak1n_g some of ,the eggS Qut,

lirinking 'Vessels. 'A -place to swim is py. Feed five times a day, being careful moistened till it is crumbly. Green food laying �e hands open ,on ,top of tbem,

preferabl{l, however, ,especiBtlly for adult �ot to feed more than will be cleaned lip must ,be provided and lettu'ce or rape, and rolling ineDi over st;!veral times. This

ducks during the breeding, season. in a few minutes., F1>T the next f�ur is very good; I UBuaJoly have a 'Plitch gives the cbi'cks. exercise.

The:re l1l'e iDJlUly ;good varie.ties of weeks feed 2 parts wbeat bran and 1) .of rape and let the' ducklings graze on it. ',Mrs. Ems Jordan.

ducks, but' if ducks ,Q;re to be raised for !parts middlings: After that the ,�ame Little ducks cannot stand dampness R. 2, ;Elmwood, Okla.

-' ,

GlveD Up (llalcke.., _c1 Are DevotlDII: 'Thelr

I,llatue T.tme to Duclul.
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¥y plan would be to sow tile acre to
alfalfa. I would' have the house in the
center, and put a fence across both
ways, making four pens. Then I' would
turn the hens in-,one' pen at a time, and
when the alfalfa was about half+ready
to cut I would change them to, another
pen until the other two pens were ready
to cut. - I' would then cut two pens of
the alfalfa and put it. up 'for winter
feed. By doing this I tbink you will
find that the hens will have plenty of
green feed all the .summeI' and you 'will
have enough put up-to keep themduring
the winter. There is no better feed for
hens than alfalfa. Of course you will
have to buy grain but tl!e ,alfalfa. will
supply a_lot of feed all the year.

.

.

-, B. F. !Potter.-
'R. 8, Bu���gton, Kan. .

-'.

Gla•• Front I. Used' Here
-

\

The acre plot should be fenced and
divided in the center. Half should be
,planted

.

to grasses and half used for
the house and feeding yard. Select a

place with a little slope for the house.
Build the house as near the eenter of this
plot as possible. It is a good idea to
have �a few trees near the .house for a

windbl'ca:k. .

_'
,

..

A .building 8 'by 24 feet should hold
100 hens. it should face the south so

_that it .. will have plen�y of sunshln.ll.

YAR"D

Gro'!lDd PlaD of yllrdlt ..a. Doa.e. 'for a 100 DeD PJaat...Jl'arlabJaed B7'
W. C. BaraJa_..



Choose a Utility Breed '

Get
'

some. .good all' around breed of

chlckens, suitable both for layhig and
table purposes. A good grade of pure
bred chickens .9f winter laying strain,
such as the. Plymouth Rock, is my idea'
of what would be best. If I had only
2 acres Fwould raise mangels, turnips"
and sJIch things for winter use' instead

of letting the chickens -serateh over all
the ground. Ernest E. Gill.

Delpho_s, Kan.
-

<1'

).

If I' were advising a city man liow

to make money with 100 hens 0)1 an acre

I .should\say first to' subscribe. for, a '

few of the' leading poultFy and, ,farm:
.

.:

papers. They are very.helpful. .

,.....'

,

"Fence well so as to keep cllts .and doge-, ',",,'

'away from you;!' poultry. Put the whole,
.

,
,.,,:

acre in the highest state of cultivation� :'f!
and, try to let .the chickens have,,,all th.� ,

-

....
'

worms and �l1gs that grow on the vege� '.,,_, .'
�

tation, besides all _jhe gree!!'.lItuff t,l).e,Y: 'l<�,
will consume. Plant s'ome£hing > for ...tHe

main crop that Will make shade'for th8'-:'- .«'

chickens during the hot weather;- Also

"plant some small grn::1 and lettuce for

green foon. While it is poesible to make

"some"rftoney in poultry raising by buy.
ing all the feed, the greatest profit, is
obtained by rai�ing all ,the feed. poSsible
on the acre, winter feed as well as sum

mer. /,
'

' :"
,

Do not put up fancy expensive 'build., ,

ings but have the, modem up·to·date
'kind. Keep both build,ings and" poultl'! -,

'.clean and free from lice.
�

'Northwood, Tex. Fra� ,¥cAlister.
,_ � ',".'

Feed- Prices Are, High
I do not think that a mali can sue.

eeed with 100 hens on 1 acre in town'

unless he is .a poultry faneier, even by
hard �ork and economy. The feed ques
tion IS the most important question in

poultry raising. If you can master the
feed problem you' can fi�d plenty of
books giving the 'necessary information

concerning the building of comforta:l:ile

quarters and care of your flock.

,

If I were to start in th,e. poultry' bus
l11ess with· Ii.._ flock 'of 100 ehickens

:

I

\

?Jhl. Sket,cJl' Show. How_}o ArraDKe fl;tr Summer VeDtlliatloD WlthoaJ HaviDS
" '. Direct Draft iOD the P'ow'"

'
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- Much Attent�o'n Is Being' Given by Farme'rs to
Measures That Aifect Their Interests

Club Women Study the. 8".111.
We are very much interested

in the new .Legis1atlve Service
department in the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. We have a

County Club here of 75 mem

bers, all women, and- we are

now giving time and study to
the b1l1s 'before the legislature
as reported in your paper.

Miss Eva .J:laynes; President.
Baldwin, Kan.

No department in the Farmers Man
.and Breeze has proved more pop
ular than this gwen to .the work

of the legislature. Here, as briefly as

possible, the bills of interest outside the
cities are described and explained with·
out comment. From the very large
amount of matter printed that in which
farmers should be interested is selected
and so arranged that the-reader may
know the news without searching for it.
In the two weeks the department has
been printed the editors have answered
a dozen important questions about bills
and' supplied copies of pending measures
to all many more. The letter from Bald
win, at the head of the column, shows
that the women, also, "re reading the
news. -Here are some of the important
ihouse bills introdueedrreeently,
House Bill No. 22S-An act repealing sec

Uons 9712, 9733. 97U. 9735, 9736 and 9737 ot
the' General Statutes ot 1909, relating to
J'o'hnson grass, as to all counties and parts
et counties west at the 100th meridian In
the atate ot Kansas. By Jones.
House Bill No. 236-An act creatlna State

80clety ot Labor and Industry. detlnlng Its
,'powers and the duties at the officers thereof,.

repealing chapter 217 Session Laws ot. Kan
a.s, 1913, and all laws and parts of laws In
conflict with the provlBlona of this act. By
JlcBrlde.
House Bill No. 25S-An act authorizing

county high schools established under special
acts to come under the provisions at the
.eneral law relating to county ,hIgh scaccte.
By Shuey.
House Bill No. 261-An act relating to the

'lallation of dogs, and amending section 3 of
chapter 331 at the laws of 1918. BY 'Yay
,hew.
House Bill No. 262-An act reQ.uirlng the

'board ot county commiSSioners, out ot the
'aeneral county fund at thel:- respective coun
ties, to &Bslat In the payment of premiums
offered by agricultural fair associations that
have been holding talrs for three consecutive
years, and authorizing counties having a
lIOPulatlon ot 80,000 or more to provide a
hnd by tallatlon for the payment ot pre
mluma offered by certain associations hold
Ing annual lalra In such counties, to encour
age Improvement In atock, tillage, crops, Im
plements mechanical fabrics and articles of
domestic' Industry; whether or not such a
tall shall be levied; and providing for the
proper disbursement of auo]l. fundS. By Bird.
House BILl No. 265-An act to provide tor

the partial support at poor women, whose
husbands are dead or convicts, or InvaJlda,
when such women are mothers ot children
under the age ot 14 years. By Doerr (by reo
Q.uest).

.

House Bill No. 267-An act relating to the
transportation of voters to registration and
polling places, and prescribing a penalty for
violation thereof. By Van Cleaye.
House Bill No. 275-An act to authorize

the Kansas Sta te Fair association ot Topeka,
Kan.. to hold a state fair annuaHy In the
city of T()peka.' providing a state board at
managers therefor, and providing for the
otferlng of premiums and making appropri
ations therefor. By Bird.
House Bill No. 280-An act to provide for

the erection and maintenance ot a hard fiber
twine plant at the Kansas State Industrial re
formatory, at Hutchinson, Kan .. and making
appropriations therefor. By Gilman. .

House Bill No. 282-An act relating to
.
wlfe beating and' prescribing p�nalty for
second offense. By Endres.
House Bill No. 284-An act for the protec.

tlon at the shippers ot grain and seeds. By
Hart. .

House Bill No. 285-An act providing for
cutting a'ld trimming of partition or division
hedge fences, and repealing any acts and
part. of acts In contllct herewith. By RogIer,
House Bill No. 297-An act tor the pro

tection of domestic animals trom fire where
kept In barns, sheds or enclosures. By Kln-

, cald.
.

House Bill No. 3e.-An act requiring the
'County treasurer to notlty all owners of real
esta te of taxes In arrears as shown by the
"delinquent tax list," July I, of each year
tollowlng date on which taxes beca.me de
linquent. By Layton.
House Blll No. 311-An act giving owners

ot stallions and jacks a lien on certain prop
erty specified therein. By Caudill.
House Bill No. 316-An act creating the

efflce of state highway engineer, detlnlng
his duties and tilting the salaries of the
oftlce. 'By Caudill.
House Bill No. US-An act relating to the

nomination of county commls"loners. BY
Nelson.
Rouse B!ll No. 319-An act to amend

chapter 1:56 ot' the laws at Kansas of 1913 the state tax commission a list 9f mort- "band," announced I. N. ,Williams 0"�����;dit.t;��eyaf! r�f:���:gto t�:co��\,:spr:! gages on real estate recorded in his Sedgwick seriously. Williama is ii,sented to the board of county comm'lulonere county. The tax commission is to I111tify bachelor' 'of some standing.�r�n a!�o.��g:: l�yCO�. hav.lng a ,poP,Ula. the assessors in each, distriet, of any W. D. Thompson took a part in theHouse Bill No. 326-An ,act to �ulate the person residillg in t'be district and own· debate.. .

��I��fle:tto";.g���u�:::i!l.t:�r::ll;�c��� ing mortgages in any P&It of the state. "Gentlemen," he. asservated solemnly,beH. 'Away With the Hunters. "I kn«:w o.f an �stance wber� a �allHouse Bill No. S�l-An act rel.. tlng'to the
.

.
beat his Wife. ThiS was the fll'st time,teiro':"aC:: �;:n�:�P,�,,:;-ac�YJn.K;!1:�ion to Sonator Babe Waggene�8 squirrel Ia:w mind you. The next day she heatedthe.-Ilominatlcm aDd eleetion of county ottl· was I'8:ssed �y the �enate. The bill some water and scalded him, a-c-a-l-d-e-n�:::-: �:..lo"lvt��8::rut�:;. aon-partisan etee- �a��s It a crime. punlshable by a ye,ar .hlm, mind you. And he beat' her again.Hou.. DIU No. IU-AD act creatins tbe In Jail to carry firearms across anotlier Perhaps a second beating sometimes isl:-i�I':ut1!. -=��We =1'r:i::rOfd���n�"l perso.n's. fenced land without specific justifiable."

,

tlce. By Gray, by requeat. pernusarcn;
. Kansas Money for Kansas.House Bill No. 3f8-An act creating a. Co M t V h' I F"non-partisan county ticket" and providing . ��emln� 0 or e rc e ees.. If the federal reserve bank .ll'ystem isi��a::,.eer�o:,:,�wonCh�·r'lr� ;�e:I�I�e� �� c3.:'e"dt:. . AdJD1mstra�lon of th.e motor vehicle a good thing for t�e nation and thesherlft, probate judBe. county superlnteadent hcense law IS placed ID the .hands of national banks whj hot a state reserveof public Instruction, clerk of the district ihe state highway engineer and the state or central ba�k for Kansas and thecourt. cou,nty attorney, county IIDrveyor, cer- ... •

b'll
.

todd
.

"honer and county commissioners. By Mah",rln. sreesurer In a I m r uce lD • e state banks of Kansas f This is a ques-House Bill No. 8U-An act authorizing house by .J. E. Oau� of Comanche. It tion which Senator J. D.. Joseph, athe board of county comml.slonen ot a al de ..... t t ad f 7'" t .

tcounty to procure sand, gravel or stone for so prov) S Wla IDS e 0 u cen s prommen state banker of Butlerthe Improvement of public highways, and for out of the $5 annual fee on automobiles county, -checked up to the legislatureother public purposes. By Resler. 'only 50 cents shall go to the state for when introducing a bill "to establish,For Non-Partisan County Elections. administering the law, and only 25 in- the 'Bank of Kansas;'" as he statesSenator Arthur Kinkel of Morris stead of 50 cents from motorcycles. bis purpos� in the title of the measure.
county has introduced a bill for the Six.Year Commissioners. The J?seph central bank bill is a
non-partisan election of county officers. Six-year terms' for countv eommis-

measure intended to keep Kansas moneyThe senator believea that county offl' iI in Kansas for moving Kansae crops, and
-

sioners are provided in a bill introducedcials should be chosen on account of in the house by A. Eo' Hawkinson of making loans on Kansas land.
r

qualifications and local issues, instead Pottawatomie. Two More Women's Measures.of party afilia'tions and national issues
The legislature will have a chance towhich do not especially affect counties. To Probibit Boys From Hunting. act on two or more women's measures

T E I tb C
.

t A bill to prohibit boys under the age as a result of the action of the Kansaso mp oy e onvrc s. of 16 years from hunting was introducedh lJ I
.

t Council of Women, which held i�s an-T e Bowman bi to emp oy conVIC II into the house by C. M. Pierce of Wyan- nual meeting in Topeka last week. Thein constructing permanent roads has dotte county.been approved by the senate in the Sta I Dd th D
two proposed meaaures provide for a

committee of the whole. The bill was
ve y a e ogs, reformatory for women and dormitories

the first one reported out of any com- The efforts of Senator J. H. Stavely for girls at the state schools. The eoun-
mittee in the senate. It allows the of Osage county to repeal the Stavely cil is a small organization, its member
county commissioners of any county, or aog tax bill of two years ago were ship being limited to about 60 Kansas
the mayor and council of .l!JlY city, to thwarted when the Stavely bill to re- women who are presidents or past presi
apply' to the warden for convicts to peal the Stavely act was killed by the dents of state. wide organizations, but it
work upon the county or city roads. The bouse committee on assessment and tax- has behind it the united strength of
warden, if he bas tIle 'men to spare, shall ation, 27 women's state organizations and rep·
furnish the convicts as requested. The Since coming to the 1915 legislature resents through its members 25,000 Kan-
city or county is required to furnish all Senator Stavely's most earnest work has MS women.

.

tools and material, and also to pay the been concentrated on repealing the F!)r More 'High SChools.
state all additional expenses for guard- Stavely law, which he insists was so An amendment to the township highing the convicts while at work. The amended byvthe 1913 legislature as to school law, allowing the establishmentcity or county shall pay 25"cents a day' misrepresent him entirely. The repeal- of township high schools in counties offor' each convict employed upon their ing act was pushed through the 'senate more than 6,000 population, has beenroads, and this money is to be paid to last week and adversely reported by introduced into the house by Henry Rogthe families of the convicts, if they Jasper T. Kincaid, chairman of the ler of Chase. According to the prohave any, or to the convicts 'upon their house committee. visions of the bill a special election torelease. The bill prohibits the warden The house committee on assessment vote on the question of establishing afrom sending out on these road gangs and taxation is "agin" the dogs, appar· township high school may be called when
any dangerous criminal. 'He also must ently. At the same time it killed the two-fiftbs of the voters sign a petition.keep at the prison as many men as are Mayhew bill introduced into the house The present law applies only to coun-needed to operate it. to amend the objectionable Stavely law. ties of 10,000 or more population•.Money for Farm Loans, A Torrens System for Kansas. No Aid for Child Hygiene.A state bond issue of 50 million dol- The first bill of the session for the No appropriation for the bureau oflars to lend money on farm land is pro- Torrens system of land titles' and ab- child hygiene is' provided in the subvided for in a bill introduced in the stracts, a law adopted by a number of stitute bill' offered in the house by thehouse by Thomas McDermott of Wieh- other states; -was introduced by Sena- committee on hygiene and public health.ita. MJ:., McDermott says his bill in- tor J. D. Joseph of Butler county. There The substitute bill simply provides fortends to keep modgages in the state is a great amount of agitation in most the creation of the department, underinstead of allowi.ng·outsiders to get the or the states of the Un.ited States for the board of health. It may issue edu·interest. the adoption of this system and Senator cational literature, study cause of in·

For Lower Mortgage Rates. Joseph believes it has a fairly good fant mortality, and such other work aschancc to be passed by the Kansas legis- the board may direct. But no moneyThe rate of interest chargeable on lature. for the work. The Travi& bill called formortgages is reduced from 10 to 8 per You Can Beat Your Wife. $30,000 for two years.cent br the provisions. of' a 'bill intro-
f h b d To Al'd Gram' Elevators.duced ID thc bouse by Thomas McDer- The personal rights 0 the us an

mott
.

of Wichita. The hill makes it will not he infringed upon by the KaTl, Grain elevators and feed mills are topossi-hle to charge 10 per cent for money sas house of representatives at this be exempted from the registration feesborrowed on securi yother than real ses.Sion of the legislature. On, the on feeding stuffs according to the pro·estate, but provides heavy penalties for ground that it would be a disgrace to visipns of a bill introduced by J. P.the money-lender who takes a higher the state to have such a statute on the Caudill of Comanche. The Caudill billrate than 8 per cellt on mortgages. Any books, the house turned down in com· amends the HH3 law providing a regis·person who charges a usurious rate of mittee of the whole the Endres bill tration fee for the commercial feedinginterest will be liable for double the makin,g the second beating of a wife stuffs distributed in the state .amount of money collected in excess by the husband a penitentiary offense. To Kill the Irrigation Board.f tl I g'al 'nt o·t Ben Endres of Leavenworth introducedo Ie e 1 ere'7.
Senator E. C. T,oocra.n of MI'tchellthe bill last week. It was acted on fa- ..-To Protect the Travelers.

.. county, one of the most ardent sup-vorably by the judIciary commIttee, andFor the protection of travelers on the judging by past experience, that meant porters of the bill which created thehighways Of the state, Will Wayman of it would carry through committee of state board of irrigation two yeurs ago,Lyon has introduced a bill in the house the whole.
. has introduced a hill to abolish thisempowering the road overseer to trim ,boa'rd after June 30. The bill ulsoBut the 1915 house awoke to the facthedges on township roads to a height that it didn't have to accept a commit- prohibits the members of the board fromof 5 feet, and cha,rge the costs to f b ' starting any new work before June 30.tee report avora' ly if it didn t want to.the owner of the property. The county Judge Frank L. Martin of Reno -move� Eggs by the Pound?

'

engineer i3 given the same power over that the enacting clause of the Endres Why does not some membel� of thestate and county roads.. bill be stricken out. legislature get us a law ,providing thatAfter Hidden Mortgages. "It would be a disgrace to the state eggs shall be bought and sold. only byA bill which is intended � encourage to 'have that law on the statute books," the pound? It seems scarcely fair totruthful statements to the assessors has 'he declared. "The wife now has the get no more for a dozen large eggs tha,nbeen introduced into the house by W. divorce courts to go to if she doesn't for a dozen small ones. The law I flugD. Thompson of Norton., The bill pro· like her husband, or if he abuses her." gest would encourage the raising o� thevides that the register of deeds of "Besides, it would be infringing larger breeds. Charles Vanderlip.every Kansas county shall transmit to upon the personal rights of ,thQ hUB- Woodston, Kan.

]
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Poul-trY Houses
Those�With Curtain

.

,Fronts Are Mo�t Desirable
the MiddleWestern. States

FARM poultry houses of the Middle

West are improving. The drafty
shed and the almost airtight- house

ure giving way to'the more modern,

draft proof, fresh air houses. The change
is far more gradual, however, than one'

could wish. Winter eggs, the 3oal, of
most poultry keeping, never wiJl be ob

tained in any large numbers until poul
try keepers realize that if eggs ate to

be expected, the hens must first be made

comfortable. They must be bred so they
will be <strong enough to have good
health. They must be fed on a ration

that will not give them indigestion. They
must be housed carefully enough to give
them all of the 'comforts of the. tree

limb as a roosting place without Its dis

comforts.
Have It ])ry.

Probably the most important eondi

tion in a hen house is dryness. There

is no condition short of starvation which '

will limit egg production so sharply as

dampness in the hen house. It usually
avpears from one or both of two causes,

and as usually passes unnoticed.' One of

these causes is improper construction of

the ',hen house floor, and the second is

Improper ventilation. It should be real.

ized that moisture, which con+Inually is

coming up through the ground in the field

is coming up through th. ground under

the house as well .• Unless some preeau

tion is taken to check it, it will pass

into the 'house. We are learning to

check the rise of moisture in the. fi ,1"

by breaking the surface of the grouu\.(

into a dust or clod-mulch. Where either

a dirt or a cement floor is used for the

poultry house, the moisture must be

stopped in a very similar way. In sec

tions where crushed rock is available,

a layer of 8 to 10 inches of coarse,

crushed rock should be put in as a foun

dation, whether the floor is to be of dirt

or concrete. This will take the place
of the mulch in the field, and will stop
the moisture. If the floor is to be of

concrete, the grout can be put right
above the coarse, crushed rock, with a

]/2 to % -inch finishing coat above that.

This same precaution should be taken

in putting in concrete floors for corn

cribs or any farm building where mois

ture is to be avoided, for moisture will
come up through the concrete just as

oil travels up a lamp wick. The con-,
crete floor is the Best floor for the

chicken house. If put in right, it is dry,
rat proof, ea!lily cleaned and hence

healthy, and it costs little if any more

than a board floor. In fact, in the

long run, it; costs no more than a dirt

floor, when the labor required to care

for it properly is considered. If a dirt

floor is desired-and many persons con

sider the dirt floor more desirableThen

other kinds, some coarse gravel should

be put in above the crushed rock founda

tion, and the dirt put above that. At

least two or three times a year this dirt

which will have become polluted and vi

tiated with the droppings of the fowls,
should be removed and fresh dirt put
in its place.

Board Floors Will Do.

Where board floors are USed, dimen

sion lumber usually is used for joists,
thereby leaving an air space between

the ground and the floor. This air space
serves to take the place of the crushed

rock or the mulch, and prevents mois->

tUJ'e from going into the hen house. For

this reason, board floors usually are

dry.
It has been thought until rather re

cently, by those who make an effort to

care for fowls properly, that hens

should be kept as warm as possible in

the winter time. ,,]'01' that reason they
have put glass windows in the chicken

house and kept them shut. While one

should always be eager to supply spring
conditions as nearly as possible, for

spring is the season of the year when

hens lay the most, it has been learned

by experience that air is of far more im

portance to" the chickens than warmth.

It is important, as already has 'been

suggested, because of the relation of good

� that. the Bun ehlnes In, and a narrow rib-

I
.

bon of light sweeps clear across the fleor,
,it will serve as a good preventive of dis

eaee. It will at the same time make, the

�ouse more
. comfortable and' cheerful.

must use up considerable �nergy, in 1l!.. One great mistake that is made' fre-

bored breathing. quently. in farm poultry house. of Kan-'

Moisture is. one of the essentiala of sas, is to make them too small 'Birds

the survival and reproduetion of bae- that are confined· any part of the year

term of all kinds which include �ease should be- allowed.. at least 4 square feet

germs. Th� «4:y house is•. therefore, of floor space ·for each bird. It is a

much less likely to harbor disease than_ mistake to crowd more' than 100 hens

t�e damp house. H.ens. kept in, fresh c into a 'house 2O/feet square. The net

au- arl}.-much· more likely to have suf- profit on 100, hens in a house of this

ficien� vigor to.�thsta';ld dise�se. lize -will be greater than. the profit from

While fresh ,au- IS deeirable, It should a flock of 150 hens in the same house.

be pro:vided in such a way that direct The fixtures in the chicken house

drafts do not strike the towls. A hen shouldbe simple, few in number, and

in all cases removable. The necessary
fixtures are perches, and nests. Others
which are highly desirable are a, feed-

. ing ,helf, a broody coop, a 'dropping
board, and a dust wallow.

'

The Perches.

The perches should be made of 2 by
4 lumber, set on edge, and rounded on

tl!e upper edge. To insure comfort for

the birds when at rest; 6 to 8 inches

should be 'allowed for the Mediterran

ean and American breeds and "at least

9 inches for the Asiatic. All perches
should be on the same level. Where

the perches are placed one above. the

other, nearly all the birds attempt to
crowd to the top perch, with the result

that they do 'not rest well. The perches
should be at least 15 inches apart so

that the birds on one perch will not in-
.- te_rfere with those on another. They
should be removable so that they can be

taken 'out and drenched with kerosene .or

some stock dip in case mites appear.
The desirable qualities of a nest are

that it be roomy, easily cleaned and"

sprayed, dark, conveniently located, and'

capable of being closed. For the com

mon farm birds, a nest 14 inches square
and 6 inches deep is a good size. At

least 1'5 inches of head room for the hen

should be pro1'lded. There should be at

least one nest for every ten hens. - If

the nests are dark, fowls are 'far less

likely to get to scratching in the nest,

�reak a!l egg and contract the egg-eaj
mg habIt.

For Broody Hens.

A stationary coop with a slatted bot

tom, where broody hens may be placed
while they are be!ng broken up or where

the extra male bud may be kept where
the practice of alternating males is ear

ried on will also be found to be very
convenient. �

,

,The desirability of a dropping' board
depends upon the price of straw and the

value of your time. It is, of course,

a necessity if the nests are placed under
the perches. If straw is plentiful and

cheap, and one has time to clean the

house frequently, a dropping board is not

a necessity. Where the price of straw

is high, time for caring for the house

limited, or it is desired to save the

droppings for gardening
.

purposes,
-

a

dropping board il desirable.
'

Hens that are provided plenty of 'good
road dust to wallow in will require very
little attention to keep down the lice.

.

B7W. A. Lippin�ott
,

- Kansas Sta·te Asricultural College
'-._,

ven,tila.tion to dryness, O�ing to the

rapid oxidation within. the body of the

hen, which results in a very much high
er temperature than prevails in other

animals, chickens need very much more

air in proportion to their size than do

any of the other farm animals. It must

also be realized that chickens are under

the necessity of ,getting rid of a much

larger proportion of the waste moisture

of- the body by means of the breathing
apparatua than are other farm stock.

The hen has no sweat glands t'! elim-

This Open Front Colony Houae 1M of a Style Advoeated hy the UDlted Statell

. Department of Agrieulture.

inate moisture, and there is no liquid
excreta given- off from the body, the

white, pasty material that appears on

the droppings of the fowl being the

excreta from the kidneys. Unless the

air of the chicken house is replaced
frequently with fresh, dry air, it be

comes burdened with moIsture given off

by the hens. This will result in damp
straw on the floors. In cold weather it

will cause frost on the walls and ceiling.
That condition will give discomfort. The

hen that is forced to breathe damp air

can roost all night in a tree when a gale
is blowing, bu. she is very susceptible to
cold when placed in � direct draft in a

building. The curtain front house that

is tight on three sides during the win·

ter, but is arranged for ventilation at

the back for hot summer days, seems

to be the one most desirable for the

Middle Western states.

Next to diyness and ventilation, sun

shine is a very important condition.

Sunshine is the very best germicide that
we have. If the windows are located so

'lile Orchard Is a Spleudld Place to Ralae Chicken_The Trees Furnlsll Shade

and Protection From 'Vlnd.

..

In

GreenWinter Feed

In the fall I _ pull all the cabbage
stalks and stubs and store them away,

I also gather all the pie melons and

watermelons and they make excellent,
Ieed for chickens. I run the cabbage
stubs through the food chopper and the

hens seem very fond of this feed. Where

broom corn is raised, it can be sprouted
the same as oats and fed to the chick-

ens. 'Mrs. Ellis Jordan.

.' R. 2, Elmwood, Okla.

The hens must have an abundance' of'

good, wholesome food, and never be de-
.�

prlved of their full share. There should

be an abundance of a variety of feed,

but toe fowls should be compelled to

work for it. Exercise is of prime im

portance, and is just as needful to a

good egg-yield as is the food they con-

sume.
.
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The Fleldble ..

,'Movement-
oltheS�de·
ID�WIn" ._

W�en ytni 'drive a spade
In� hard ground, YOl1.acntof
"wiggle" jt around betweea
each push., It seems to go
down easier-:yoJ1 remCi)� the

. resista!lc;:e of clingiDg soll.
It Is this principle that we
have BtlQoeeCled III" pttiall lato
JaneBvWe Plows: Our .object was
to lessen"the.'PUlt on your team and
turn. _ter funo.. Tbe S. &: S.
lU1&'er twist moUldboard glides
through the 11011 with a ftexible
movement. This ftexlbWty is pos·
sible oDl,. in a .gle ball plow like
the Janesville. The plow bottom.

;"have just.euoD&'h movement In the·
frame to ease thelid at the point
=of the share and Its cutting edge.
This takes the ha�d work out of.

plowintr. The furrows shave olf

�a�.lj�; 11� fie�.�bO_.� .:

ANESVI:UE

PLOWS:• ¥ �
�

.

WIllIS.I:S.ADger
TWill ........... ·

were. usea'by the 1rinnem' In
the plowfnsr matches at BJ&' Rock. '.
'W'biIatlucf aDd GraD' ParlE. In.• III
�. ID eftry coat....t the wilmer
Ilad to abow the beat work. Our
Plow waB thoroDg)ll7 tested - .12
"004 farmer j�. �01III0ed tt
laperior to 21 e�",of other
»lowsmade by 5.compaDies.
Janesv.Jl1e plows-left the depth.

andwidth ofthe fiuToWB uniform-
burled all trasb and stubble. broke
ap the .a-rO\Uld thoroll&'hl:r-left the
Imblee amooth and .cle.au. •

-.

Why not do your spring and
lall p10winll thls year with the
.:r_vUle fteJdble S. 41: S. bottomP
Save your team_by pull a plow.
bottoDl set solid In the frameP
Get the spade mO'l'eDlent .blto tour
plowfnlrand fil4eS� hard work.

Write for Uterablre .

and let 'us tell you more about
thls CODstraCtloa. Let as 'lIead you
oar book of photogr�phll of jl"ood
plowinsr that . hall talaeD prizes.
Write today for literature oa JaDes.
\'IDe Plows. Harrows. Disk CDltJ·
,.ator·s and Corn Planters •

.J.l1IESYIU.I IIlCIIINE CO.
42Cater fit..

.'

.' .luenlIIe.WII.

:} MACHINES IN 1
.a. perfeO$' eeed .bed iii .. JmporlllB, ... to .,0'" or

P!aDL 'rilewestern�.Pacla!eIlDU[QlcUr
1IIIIb8 • perfeot' eee4 bed .... !eeTeB .-'too!! malo!!
OD top 110 � ttIe molotue ta OM opezatiOD.·
H....U doable profttll on aroR:!. IladeInS IAlld
188Ot10llL .00d dlr..t to roll l1li- trIaL
....I�., .U.OO .nd ....
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Sho�d Lilde C�ke•• Be Made to Scra�.l·
" BY, N....... HARRIS -

_

R.D••• St'at� A.d�a1�1 Colle.e,·

WHAT f� are' neCessary,'to' brilll ·ootton-lined. "napkin-covered baste."".,
the., chick to ih� ,hatchet 4ep�Dd, no; dll-n�er of:, illiilling and nO.-llel(l of a "

upon ,the use, to which, the" bird dOWDY ease to .convey them &om ,ODe .

is to' be·;put,. and the age at which 'it i8 machme, to th.e other. c , •
,

to 'be marketed., If to be '.soId; as iI. broil- _ The; fir.at feed J,D&y eoD8i8� of nice,

er, it may he profitaEle to fil!ish it QJl freshdial'!i-boiled eggS, ground sJleR,and
buttermilk or 'tallow. If' it: is to be� all•...and mix�d witJi five times as much

kept liS' a layer, Q.r breeder, a 1!teady bu'--rollect ·oat�. A very s�ll amount' ,is
not too rapid - growth is desired·.and a ileattered on 'R nice clean "board. See

wheat and' com or tcSfir diet itr'the most. thli.t, ey;ery, littl� fellow; comes up and.

satisfactory, provided it ,�s' supplemented" t�kes a small allow8iiice. This :usua11y �

by liberS:1 'feeding ,of bran,_shorts; sour" can be acc'oll!Plish�d bI tapping gently
n;i1k, beef scrap or clover: z : .on the board with the finger nail, imitat-
We hear' it 'said that little growing" ing the mother, hen and se�ting, the·

chicks must be made to' exercise.. This particles of feed in motion 80 �t the
'

leads "to the method" advocated by most chicks see, them. A ,feed more. to, my :

writers: of, scattering the feed in some liking<is, to: take .,the yolk' of a raw

fine litter llil!._d ma�ingthe chic�s scr�tch egg and Itir in I;olled oats till; it is

for evel'y grain. ,One syste� even goes a_dry crumbly �ass and feed this' for

so iar as to advocate putting in some the, first 'Week. Over this l spriQkle.
feed- and a light layer of.chaff then some a li�tle chick grit, pulverized charcoal'

more feed; more s,traw and so on until and granulated bone•. If .possible, I:

a depth of .12 or 15 inches, is reached. feed sour milk irom the�first and plenty
Co.ntradicto�y to tbis one of our leading' of clean, fresh w.ater always,. Gr,adually

poultry raisers states' that no feed should after the first day, I ada finely cracked

he allowed ·to remain .. ib t�e pen more wHeat "and, corn 01' kafir. Feed, twice

than a few hours for fear of eontamina-. daily in a -shallow trongh, all, t_hat �I
tion, One of OUl: foremost Kllinsaa breed- / 'be 'consumed in 20' �nuttl@, of-, a dry
ers in a recent article said emphatically mash composed by weight as follows:

that. it is fol,ly to compel a little chick Bran, 2' parts; cornmeal, l' part and,
to seratch 'for a,ny feed.

_

after the second week, fine. beef scrap'

E%ercise Is·-N�eded. % part. I find little.chicks do ntit relish

_ shorts.
'Dhere are .two .condlttons land only two Feed From the Hand.,

which eausemete make lliny considerable Personally, I do' nO,t like the method:
change in 'my methods. Growing chicks

must have some form of exercise. 'It has
of hopper feeding for the' first eight

been,' my. experience that if if 'has an
weeks as one is likely to neglect his
duties and there is not the intimate

opportunity the' newly hatched chick
kriowledge of the flock tfiat. is gained'

will at- once begin 'to_run about and

secure in 'thia way allfhe exercise nature by feeding, from the hand.

requises.. to -keep the body in a-healthy
This ration -is not changed until the

growing -condition. 'If the hatching is chicks go out on range when the mash

done at the. time of year when it is may 'be hopper fed. The cracked grain is

imposaible to have an outdoor run, the
then scattered near the coops for the

inclina.tion to. run, about and scratch
first feed every morning. At .noon a.wet

seems to .die out in a few days. Soon
mash the'same as the dry may be fed

there is It ,sleepy; droopy appearance, advan�ageously, especian� during t�e
which quickly is followed by digestive yery hot weather..A�et feed of gr�ln.

troubles �aIfd death. Some artificial ,IS sc�ttered where It can be found eaaily

method, therefore, must be 'provided to at mght:
illd'u.c� a,ctivity .and

•

.exercise. . In .this It 'is' im.possible to produce clean milk
('lISC, .1t may be well .to scat.tel: a lIttle in dirty surroundings, and equally im.

fped m th� straw or. 'litter. ThIS ha� as possible to' produce good butter, where
11 r�.J� failed to glv� me the d�lIed the milk has been exposed to miscel.

('ondltlOn. My faVOrIte method IS to laneous odors. "

slice an onion cross"'ivise' so as to form �===========�====

long pieces like a, worm. If you enjoy OUR NATIONAL, DISEASE

a football- game try 'this and you will -Caused 'by Coffee
witness· s�e of the, most. spirited' __

•

scrimmages ever enacted. Cl.!icks cn- Physicians know that drugs will' not

livened in this way once daily will as it correct the evils caused by coffee and.

rule keep active II;nd happy. that the only remedy is t9 stop drinking
On ODe or tw,o occasions when some it.

"ieiollB habit had 'been formed I pllliced An Arkansas doctor says:

",'veTa.] small rubber sewing 'machine "I was a coffee drinker for many

rings iu the pen. These they'I·,m with years and often thought that -I could

alld struggled. over hour after hour for nat do without it, but after years of'

days until they entirely .forgot the un· suffering with our national malady, dY!l·
.

desirahle tricks. One bad haoit of in- pepsia, I attributed it to. the drinking of

('Ilbato}' ('hiCKS kept in close confinemen_t coffee, and after some thought, deter�

h; toc.pc('king. I have seen flocks so mined to use Postum ,for my morning
addicted to this habit that half their num- drink.

'

bel' would have one or more toes bleed· ''1 had the Postum made carefully ac·

ing. J 'have' found that it can be .quick· cording to directions on the pkg.... and

I,IT and permanently cured by cat.ching found it just suited my taste.

the ouc� tbat are being pecked and, "At first I used it only for breakfast,

dipping tlleir toes in pine tar. If taken out I found myself getting so much Bet.
,

at tlie first outbreak there will be no ter, tha,t 1- had it at a,ll meals, and I am

�el'ious trouble from this cause. When pleased to say that I have been relieved,

rhicks are of necel>s'ity confined to a of indigestion. I gained 19 pounds in 4 '

ho.llse, the1'H are numerous little things I mon_ths and my general health is greatly
thlLt in,ust 111' gl.l'arded against, such as improved. .

llliddling- in the Slmshine as 'it comes ''1 must tell you of a young lady in

through.a window. VITllen feeding, I make Illinoi,.. She had been in ill health for

it a ?llle to rai,se the hover and _see it many years, the vital forces low, with

there a,re' chicks that refuse to leave but little pain .. I wrote hel' of the good
the war.mtb. If so, I at once try to that PostuT)1 di� me and ad.vised her to

ascertain thc cansc. Never let a chick try it,
'

die; kill it to keep it from dying.
. "At the end of the year, she wrote me

,

To Much Work? that she had gained 40 pounds in weight
o and felt like herself again."

If chicks are hatched a:,t a 'time of Name given by Postum Co., Battle

year wh'cn out·door runs are available Creek, Mich., Rea,d "The Road to Well.

with plenty of green grass and an oc� vilIe," in pkgs.
rasionllil worm, I am of th� opinion that Postum comes .in two forms:

c�mpelIi.ng .a Utt'le chick. to Idig for all Regular Postum-must be well boiled.

IllS gr,a.1l1 18 only burnmg, up energy l5c and 25c packages. ,

tlJa.t mIght better be used to promote' Instant Postum-is a soluble poWder.,
growth. Permit them to dig and sc.ratch,� A teaspoonful dissolyes·quickly in 8: cup
but do not. c.ompel .them. They.wlll do· of

'

bot water. !l,?-d, With cream �nd sugar,.
'

enougb of It of theIr own free wlll. I makes a delIcIOUS beverage IDstantly
Never l'emOVe little chicks 'from the 301.' and'50c tins.

•

i�cuhlitor to' the brooder until )�ou hllive, The cost per: ,c�p of b,oth kinds is'

flr�t gradually. opened the incubator I about the same.

door- 'and allowed them to 'become used "T'her�s a Reason" for Postum.-

tQ tli� .ou�sjde air. There will thEm be' .....801d by Grocers.

-It's AlI� ,'in'Your<Favor
-- --..

..

-�..

�

" ....
-:

. )'�.. -�.
Wlll yoU let me Bend. 'YOU�' 'absolutely PREB,

enough 8Ipe's. G;Uaranteed.OoluUtimae.::to feed J'01U'

hogs, regardless of number,' 6Q. DaJ'B?' Will 7011,

let me prove to you; as'] have- proven to thousand.

of hQg raisers everywhere. tbat Bfpe's 'Ouarantncl
CondlUoner will fJ:ee YOj1r herd of worms; "that It

will put them in shape to re!liat disease,; that it wiD
cond.ftion -them- to fatten qUiclu!r, OD leSB feed, and
.et much less cost per head? This Is a clean cut.

'

wide open: one-sided of,fer'--all in your favor-and:

,
on. r WOUld. not, and could not·make i( I did not -: _

know positively;' by actual tests, that Slpe's Guar

anteed CcindJtlon.er is all that I claim for it.

Send no money.. Simply' fill out, the coupon be-

, low; tell me how many nogs you have, and I will

send you enough Sipe's. Guaranteed Conditioner to

'feed ,your herd 60 Days, FlREE. Remember, I am

asking 7°0 to allow me to prove, to your entire sat

isfaction, that Sipe's Guaranteed CondUioner is Illl
that I c!ai,m' for it; therefor-e, I take all the risk.

.

BRUCE SI-PE, Gen. Mgr.

RaiseMarketToppmIH�II'
_

Feed with the regular l'at'ion, or', 'better stll'l� place
'where tb.e+hoga can get to Sipe�s Guaranteed

-

Condi

tioner, and you have taken the flrst--.and most. Impor-;
tant step toward a 'market' topping herd. 'Fhis tar'

the Simple reason that Slpe's Guaranteed Conditioner,

a, purely medicinal compound composed of Roots,

Herbs, and Sodas-supplies to the hog
" certain ele

ments lacking in its regular ratron-and which are so

absolutetv essenttat to tile hog's well belng� Sipe's
-Guaranteed 'Conditioner will. posrtively kill and pre-,

vent worms; stimulate the appetite; Insure perfect
digestion: and make the -liver and kidneys perform'
their fun'ct!ons properly,' thus permitting every

ibouthful of feed the hog takes to convert· Into tat

and bigger and be.tter profits for you. It means, also;"
,increased vl,tallty, which enabl_es them to resist, the'
many diseases .the animal l't s.vbjec\ to. _

".

Pdce'ListWhat Reede�.� -

W. B. Wal'lace; Bunceton
...
Mo:,

"'By feeding my herd of 500' Mam·
moth Poland China. your Condl;
Uoner I bave been 'able to keep
the entire herd healthy and doing
well, and making, money. My herd
etands out prominent iy as a well

and healthy, herd free from dls

eas8."
John Moser, Sa,betha,. Kan.,

"Inclosed find UO for which shiP'
,me at once 600 pounds of yo!!r
Conditioner."

A. B, Garrison, Summerflerd.
Kan,. "I haye used Slpe'. Condi

tioner tor the past, three yeal'S and

r am convinced h will do all that

I� claimed for It.'!

,

30 0, _:_ .. $' 3.50
50 11,.............. 5.50
100 11-.__ 10.00
2501 _ , 22.50
SOO lba.: _ ,40.00
No order filled on thla

80 days' FREE Trial'
Otter "for less than 30
lb.. an)l shIpments ate

bas,ed on from lib, to'
1 % lb•. of, Slpe's Conen
tloner per head.,

TRY,THEN BUY

Send No Money!
---_...-

Cut' out the coupon' and
send it today. Tell me_how
many hogs you have and I

will send' you enough Con·

ditioner to feed them, 60-

days. Take it; use it; and
if it doesn't 'Put _your hogs
in condition; if it doesn't

free them of worms; if it
doesn't- keep disease out of

your herd, you don't owe

,.me a red cent. ,.Start the

coupon along now.
-

Address

BRUCE SIPE, Gen. Mrr.,

SIPE'S
CONomONER,
·_'FG. CO.

HIAWATHA;
IANS.AS�·



I'll Rid Y�ur FREEHogs of Lice
Are your hogs lousy? Do they. rub

�d scratch all the time? Are they
thin and restless, with coarse hair
,and'rough skin? .

, Justwrite me aud I'll cleau up those Hoe
without Its costiuJr you ODe eene, I'Jl send
)'00 a HO!r.Joy OJler with a slz mODths' IIUP-
1)1;.ofHOII"-JoyOI1.You just put It In yourhotr
,� aHilc/J '4oU 6I4lf",.tv 1101610'10 it. _,

10 DAYS FREE "I1UAL
'KIDS Evel'Y J.o..se '

,Theywill rub thatWODderful YermlD·1d11ID1r
on.all over their bodies. ADdevery last IOUS8
iaiIdDlt OD them will be !rODe loll&' before the
lID daJ'lI.

'

TheD,Ulou dOD't waDt to keep the

maCliIDBf just seD It back, But you�waut
to keep t, for It DOt only kill. tho Uce but
lIMPS others away.

Il. P.·D. �__StGu ;' _

"Hcg-aoy Hogs Grow Fast"

,�

a'flbe ::'H:'��:..as!:"��,'i!"e.'ht ::'::0- ft�: 10;:
el,. the most enlllne 'or the mone,. eyer drl:'red

J'''anybotty, any pface, anywhere, at any Ume. It's
-,tlvel,. A tin hilrh quality of material; finish, de
..... and ,.orkmanshlp. Absolutely .up.em.ln,_..,

=�o,l"b�r\':·:"''::'':��d °S���kr:,te�d n:l�n�:II�;
=bt.low speel, built 'or Ion III. hard, continuous'

�o�e'I�br,:-:lr:':.��� '<f� elil�gst� l:iafe
In oUr own areat modem factories by the thousands,
from the very flnest materials, on automatic ma...

ehlnery, all parts standardized and aUke and sold to
you direct 'rom the factory for less money tban mld
illtimen can buy enilinea no better at wholesale and

=r�..:J:� not nearly so lIood, In aolld carloads

Don't Get Fooled
by the ue,t blllh..peeded, ahort-llved, cheap en�ne.:::f4:reme�,���M:�rIie'!.":'�:�u:��\:'reJ'�:hp=
llbilCk our enlllne point for point with them 'all,
lIl_e tbe bore and stroke put them on the leale.
rorwelllbt, size them all up tor simplicity, tben teat
oan_out aide by slde,wltb ever,. make ana kind, ra-
1IU'iIl- 0' wbo makes It or what \',"Ice the,. uk, and::'=�'!T:y�. e�e%i�1I0��':ry•.'!re=ed ��I:
lII;aoo bank bond.

Val...... En BookFREE
AI_"", ,., orprofll
......... · ••tIuOIn. .._ul••
Send a postal today 'or full particu
lars, valuable enlllne book that Is run
of Information, pictures and lette...
from satisfied custome... tbat teU the

�1I,:.�I�t�: ,�t�o�?g:�t::.w:.rdr:�
. WIQ. GaUoWll3'j Prelll.
Wm. G"loWII:l!'�,(!OmINlDY

4G GaDowIQ'Sta. ,-WaterlOo.....

6 H. P.$96�
J 1*' 24.15
; 2 "P.· 28.75

I: t�: : - ft::
5 a,P._ - 87.50
a- - - 135.50
.. - - 171.90
am ' - 21..90
.....,.otheralzee-all sold

::r.'?G��{.ra;r'8ATALOG, FREE. Write todai.
In"I'AWAMFo. co.. 2il11nl SL. Ottawa, KaDJ.

'TH'g. ' FARMERS
�

'MAIL

'B�ac�o'n
'<,

Put ·y.our .,.in
. Cov�r�d With Salt tile Meat WOQ't � Strong

BY HARLEY o, DATVD

AND still the price of hogs goes down, a bad appearance, His idea
E,:�ry day registers a rise in t_he white lead and' oil, if pure, is

. price of corn and every day- sees paint but he strongly thinks that
hogs from 5 to 10 cents a hundred lower. something· should be done in regard to
The p�cJters are quoted as being will-, paint .adulteration. T-here are a number
ing to help put stock numbers back of standard brands of white lead which
where they were a few years ago, HoW. we thinkwill all prove pure as the manu-

would $3 hogs go wi'th 76 cent com! facturers
.

could not afford to injure ·thElir
,

_

--
-

• 'reputation by adulteration. 'H there is
OUr stock: of lard and' cur-e.d meat, IS adulteration we think .jt. will be foundrl-

now laid away for the commg spnng in the oil in almost every instance
and summer. More than the usual __

; .

•

a�ount of meat has been put up by
.

Another who writes from western Kan
farmers in tbts locality; they know �as 'takes .the yiew that lead and oil is
by experience 'what prices they will have' J;lot so good as- the mixe4 ]'ain�s wl!en
.to pay next summer. A $6 a hundred properly prepared.' In thIS VIew he
hog inevitably turns into 25 cent ham agrees 'with t�e painte�'-who 'did our
and bacon when the warm days eome., work•. This painter had worked- four

.

• •
" years i� western l{alisas and ,he told. us

�e trouble m .keepm� bacon here for that ,section'mixed paint which con.

durmg the summer IS that It gets strong. tained zinc was the best but that for
Ham does not do this .but �acon .getl _ eastern Kansaa pure ,white lead and oil
!at�er rank about haymg:, tlm� ;unless WaS pest. Our western Kansas f.riend
It 'I� pl\otected by something besldes a, thinks that the re!,-son most painters
coab�g: of paper. A number her.e pl,an prescribe white lead and oil is because
on �h�lng their ham and' �ac0!l 8;s ·.s.oon it works under the brush so easily. We
as It IS smoked.and puttmg It m Jars do-not know" We'are not Ii painj ex.
to be co,:ered With m�lted .lard. S0l!le pert,. 'We .ean only say that we ljke- .the

�'7"�:=j����!��;�tsay that It keep� wel.l In t�IS way whl�e looks of the painting done with pure
others do _not like It. One man said w·hite lead and oil much better than
that it kept the me!l't from spoiling but that done with mixed \Y!lite paints eon-.
that �e did not enjoy the second hand taining zine.. Which will-wear best can
taste It gave the, bacon. be �old in a yel.lr or so.

On this farm we have always-wrapped An inquirer living. in eastern' Kansas
'the hams closely-in paper and have then has 50 acres olLwhich is a good stand of
sewed thick cotton covering over that. alfalfa from last spring's sowing. He
This has always kept hams well. The wishes to pasture, sheep on this aIJalfa
bacon has not kept so well put up in ,and a.sks if it will bloat sheep as it
this way, so

.

last spring so?n ·,.after it many times does cattle and also esks
was ,smok�d It was packed In ��rs and if pasturing with, sheep will injure the
.eovered Wlt� sll;lt after each pI�ce had. alfalfa. Sheep will bloat on alfalfa the
been wrapped: In paper. In this way same as cattle. The same conditions
the bacon kept well until fall. A little that will produce bloat in cattle on al
which we �till.have has rll;ther a stron,g falfa pasture will produce it in sheep.'
taste, but It did not acquire that until Sheep are hard on pasture of all kinds
late In the faIt We alway,�s. sugar cure especially in dry climates and we should
both hams an� b,!-con . �tnp� but put fear that much injury would result to
down a small Jar, m brme without-the the alfalfa if pastured with sheep.. In
sugar to use aa salt, pork. We plead a section where prairie is so plentiful
�ilty to liking good. liIal� pork rol�ed as 'it is where our inquirer lives we

In. flour and then fried III connection should stick to prairie grass pasture for
With eggs. the sheep and, keep the alfalfa for hay.

,

-- . A good stand ,of alfalfa is worth .too
We, have receiv�d Ii number of letters' much to risk letting the close cropping

lately asking for more on the subject of .teeth of sheep get at the crowns. If
the Torrens landtransfer system. There wet weather sets' in their sharp feet
is not much we can add to what we have would also be hard on it•.
said except that our representative in
"the legislature, Mr. Mahurin, has intro
duced and will tzy to .have enacted a law

closely following the Texas form of the
Torrens system. We have yet to hear
from or to talk to a man opposed to an

optional form of this law. The present
system must be reformed sooner or later
and the quicker it is done the better it
will be for all of us. We do not favor
-a law compelling this change in regiatra
,tion to be done at once as that would
work a hardship to those who "Would not
care to go to the expense. Fix it so that
the change can be' made at the first
transfer of the land; it can then be
done, once for all, and at no additional
expense.

Stockmen. are greatly disappointed at
the course of the markets during the last
two months. As a result of the war

they see grain of all kinds rising in price
every day while livestock decreases in
value as fast as grain rises, They do
not understand this. Do not the Euro
pean armies and people who have such
an appetite for our grain eat meat also?
In former wars meat was a great fac
tor in war supplies but this war seems

to be fought on a vegetarian basts if
we take livestock prlces- as a criterion.
It is a fact that nearly all livestock
now being fed for market in Kansas is
fed at a loss. Under these conditions
how can the farmers be asked to increase
livestock numbers? Farmers ask, 'What
would hogs be !lelling for if the packing
centers were getting the old time run!]?
What they expect to see is, a great
increase in price of meat as soon 'as the

hog crop is out of the feeders' hands.
Once let the meat get in the packers' cel
lars and see how quickly a "strong Euro
pean demand" springs up. The next
article we see advoeating an increase
in farm stock we hope will be accom

panied with a diagram showIng a profit
attached to the increase. '

UILTuptoaBtandar ,not own

to a price; Made for lonll an

satis'actory service. Have all moderD
Imnrovements and contain more drop
lorKed and case hardened parts than any other make.
HiICh I'rade built-In Sumtermae-neto, perfect balance,
DO vibration. The Frost KinK' Is a QUAUTY Engine
for fanners who know the value of Rood toots. Port··
able. Semi-Portable and Stationary 2toSO H.P. Backed
byexc<!p onally &UODI/��ra'j!��B-:rt����frei����

THB MODBaN FARMBR" and
DamO of Dearest dealer.

THE IOHIIJIIIOI IFI. CO.
lIal IIortIInoist.
"'lIIIlIIIn,_

A friend writes from Liberal, Kan.,
telling us how to fix our pump so that
it can easily be detached from the pipe
wl).ich leads to the tank, 60 rods away.
He sayl!! that if we will put in ,a': union
at the point where the pipe enters the
well and turns down, the taking apart of
pipe and pump will be a short and easy
mattel'. The trouble with -this in our

. well is that the water' riscs high enough
to cover everything. The pipe leaves the
well on a level 3%, feet under ground
and the water rises even above this so

that if we dig up the first t�.o length� of
'pipe the ·water follows out m' the ditch
thus made for. the full length.

'

In the I have had 26 years experience with
ten years the pump has be�n in we ha,:e 1>oultry. In 1?14 I. s?ld $78.49 worth,
been fortunatejn not havmg to take It of poultry beSides ,klllmg 125 for fam

up in cold weather. We always try to ily use. I now have 200 hens and 35

have everything connected with it in capons and roosters. I am getting from

good shape before cold weather sets in. 3 to 4% dozen eggs a day now.

_ I keep wa,rm water for the chickens,
I� reply. to ou� inquiry about �he and heat corn and give it to them }Vhile

ments of mIXed pamt as compare�l With it is hot. I also give them ground rye
pure lead and oil we have r,ecelVed a mixed with alfalfa Chllff, with some

number of letters. One, wrIter, who, blood meal and cottonseed meal in it.
has done considerable plI;inting. in the The chickens like this feed; and I be
last f�w years and all :w.lth whIte le!Ld lit've the alfalfa fed in ,this way is
and 011, says that there -)s a great dIf- about as valuable as bran.

'

ference in the purity of the materials Portis, Kan. :Mrs. T. N: Garner•
and that some jobs wiII be perfect !lnd
the paint remain on for years while The man who cares for hogs s.hould
other jobs, done at a later date, present have a liking for them.

Use Alfalfa in the Ration

ALFALFA COVERS,
and SILO_.......

'
_......

Beatrice Tent & Awning Co.
814 Court SI. Beatrice,Nebraslca



'"It Throw.
.

As WenA. BloW*�
-that�s where It saves the poW-s. ,.'

'The "Papec" t1}.rowB the ensllage
15 to 2 0', feet, then a powerful air
blast .stl'1kes it and comp"letes th.

-

elevation•. The "Papee" -hag slz'
fans tntltead '9f the Wlual four�

pours a .t.ler.and faster .t�iIl�
of eDSl1ag� Fans run close ,t.·
d.rum'--UO material' ·can _ pa;8�

. "ti)'
them. ' Knlyes atwaYB ilhear�.,
w..tIl perfect ele8l'anee. .

.

WRlT£FORFREE "PAPEC"'� .'
It show:s faets In ensilage eutter,
construction that are a. matter 01,
dollars and 0 .cents to you.

.

BeI:I-.'
8eu'd for yOUI' free eopy of' ·thlS
book today-learn all abOut "TIle
WOlluerlul Papee" line of�
PAPE£ MACHINE'Co�

.'

Bos24

.shor� N. Y.

A 'V 'e,,' Showing' Pari of 'Ute 'l\lh,,,ourl Poultry EXlleriment Station. "There

Q,uiHcnbcrry Does HIs Work.

Papec Eusllege Cutter Demonetratlon at 1111Uaue. State Futr, IntllHnapolis-Elevating 80 feet. Notice the

tuterested crowd. Machine in use 'rom our recuta r 8tnu�-not eapeclally made for the PU1'P09C. 'Pe pee

enstlege nntters end extra (HUIS cnn 1)(" btul prom'lltl�' trotn the folloWing oistrlbutln,:: Iloints..
.

Utica. N. Y. Richmond. Va. loulsvUle. K\y. Fond du 'lllO. Wis. Minneapolis. Minn.

Baltimore. Md. KBns.s City. Mo. Boston. Mass. Indln'"apolil. Ind. Springfield. III,

Columbus•.Ohlo. Toledo. Ohio. Portland. Ore. Unadilln. N. Y. Des Moines. Iowa.

A,lIanta. Ga. Washington. Pa. �rand Rapid •• Mlo.h. Ft.Worth. Tex. Ha..uord. Conn" Denver. Colo.
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B�tam. For tIie' Children

::� THE',�ARM.It� MAI�, A�D
..

lhe Way to Get Winter Egg.
/

Front section of the Model :"BB" Is out-throw., rear seo-

tfon In-throw. This leaves land level, Rear sectioD
detachable.

"Bigger Crops from�Be���r Seed Beds"
Write 1111f. one of th_ free booklets. Read how to

�ake the seed bed that� the IIUI'Mt �op, how to

liandle stubble and ecitnatalk 'IImd,'coDjierve,moisture, disc
BOd and prepare soil for .maIl.,gaba and a'lIalfa. Thia

book also deecribes J�Deere Di� :I:lUrow.. •

JohD Deere No. 999 Planter
One of. the .most important questions'

in poultry raising is how to make hens

la.y in winter, I have 'been fairly sue

(c,",ful in getting winter eggs, I .al

ways begin early, usually In February,
n 11cl get my chickens hatched early
('1100gb 80 the pullets will be ready to

lay by November I. It is best not (0
ra i'e late chickens at all unless you can

keep them separate from the main flock,
as it is a waste for them to eat the cgg

p;'oallcing food which, the layers should

ha vo,
-

Early in August I begin to gct the

flock In 'condition for winter. That is
t l.c vel'Y time when they are most !ikely
to be neglected, because eggs are cheap
and the ownev is til'ed after caring for age, bright eyes, red combs; and active

tht.! young chicks during the' summer. alert actions, ready to repay you for
Til" hens are tired, too, and their-vi- your fall labor.

tality is at its lowest as this is moult-

ing time, so do not neglee.t anything
All they will need' now to insure you

tha t w,m add, to their comfort at this
II. fuH basket is a comfortable place to

t' -rs 'I' f 1 f roost, free from drafts, a: sunny, well
nne, pe espeera 1y care u to get a ter rtt· d h d t t h

. Id'
tll:;; l�ce and mites, ! ere s e 0 sera c in on co mom-

,

After' the culling has been done 1.lngs and sto:�y days, plenty of warm

oegin to feed a bran mash once a day,
water to drrnk,. a warm mash once a

w ith Hi little sulphur and flaxseed meal' day, and some kind of. green stu.ff when

to aid in feathertng; Add the table, tlr'ey cannot. be out 011 wheat or rye

s�J'n.P* and mix with skim milk. Feed pasture. GrIt. and charcoal should 11.1-

this m!!,sh early in the -morning and then ways be, pr�vlded..
.

. ,

the cblckens can be let out to pick up
Do not watt untl'), eggs a:re 40 �ent8 a

th� :rest (l-f ,thetr ,food. In cold weather dozen and then "begin to work,WIth the

I let them scratch their breakfast out hens to get them to lay. It takes 30

of 4�. l�tte1i' and feed the mash about days for, an emb!yo egg to. re.acb its

,10 o"CfOek., By tIle time winter begins full .d�velopment if tbe· hen IS �n. good
tIle �. and.pullets should be in prime', eondition. Anise Bauersfreld.

conditiou� 'Ilhey sfiould �,ave new plum- Liberal, Kan.

Write us for free booklet "),Jore anll Better Corn." It

tells how to select and test your seed com. how to pre

pare the seed bed and the gain III dollan and ceD,ts bl'
uaing an accurate com planter.

BetterFaJ:"m. Better Farm ·llJlplements,and How to Use Them

.�,
:.

"

.

lIJ!piements FREE BOOK Rustratea and 4.. 'II'IIlona- manure 1IPft&den:�lile and-ltatioDo' .s '
. ",

- ow10u.TII!H lICribes the moat' ary;;;;{� elevat0r8 and earn shaBere'; hayloadel'll,> .... ...
,
»>:

complete line of farm Implements. Tella; stacker;:-neap rakea, mowers and alde-dellvery, '
-

how to adjust and use farm too'- under 'rakes, motorhaypre_:gram driI'-and lle8dera:

varying �ondltlons. It Is a practical encyclo- full line of chilled plow.; graID bindera·and com _'

pedia of farm implement. worth doUara to binders: bit-and-inlIia, and volnme-covernlng

you-a 168 page text book. gasolene engines.
.

It tells about John Deere, Implements: Steel '

.

To I8t this book. free, lltate wJlat �aI, THE TRADE MARK OF

. ,Il�owsl cultivators and harrows; corn plante1')l. Impl!lments �ou are
interested in and' ask for the, QuALITY MADE FAMOUS

dlllC81WT0WlI and beet f(oolB: farm andmountalD book as Pac al!! No. X 20 ',' 'BYGOOD P T

John Deere, Publicity Department,Moline, Illinois
_!.!.MEN �

-,... rr-- _

.___""" -"-_

them up fol"- the C'bickeru!_ duiing t�
winter. I clean out the ben 'house 'often:
I give them warm feed once a day a'nd
keep plElnty of fresh water before them.
I dump all the wood asbes In th" pet'
feI' a wallow and give the hens' baled
straw to sCratch in. ,

I have two separate chicken yards and"
in the summer have one sowed to oats.
When the oats are about ,2 inches high,_, .'

I .tum the chickens on it and spade up
.'

and BOW the other pen, thus. keeping the

pens fresh and giving the chickens green
feed. I seldom have a sick or droopy
chicken and have DOt lost any.

'
/

Topeka, Kan. �rs. MyrtleWharton. '

Thi. Flock I. Doing Well .

We are on 1% 'acres near Topeka. We
are planning a loo-hen poultry business,
partly because of our love for poultry
and partly because of the profit there

is in ft. We now have 32 young Barred

Rock pullets some of which siallted to

lay November 6, and the eggs received

since then have more than paid for their

feed. By setting them all and giving
them good care I can have 100 hens to

carey over next winter. I figure that

with 32 hens raising an average of '8

ehiekena I would. have 256 chickens, 1M!

of which I could market•.

My hen house has roosts for 100 hens.

In the fall I always pull up all the veg
etables not marketed and pile them in

the cellar. They keep green and I cut

Avoid feeding patent preparations, egl'
producers and tonics. They tend to in",
jure the health of, the fowls.

.r:

\'
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�"�:�How oiant:�iDile8'>U'O; yo�����t;'�,

_; f,. from :�e�tire��YO,U··_,U$e�?-
'

'�""

;,.,.- rt'HE" Gill, nf�a8.uie�. ci� yal�e in' tir; 'i. mil'�: /
...;;:, \'f.,How many mil.e•. you-�et: c!lep�Dd. 'upon ,,_,-

" ,"', -: fonr ��Qt�e of tire•• '

.
Aja¥ 'Fire". a�e,.Lgtiarant�ed "

),' <;.,'" 'if an writing for 5000�ml'lel. ,'O�ber .8taIl'Ci:a.rd make',
�" �j.

, tire. have an anticwated life of 3;500'mile's. Thu.
';',::, Ajaz' Titea are .3'�· 'i)etter�the mileage e�p�c�';''t alicy;.il �500 ,more."

� . .

W� fOU u�e �jax�ire.,�ThIS IS an Important sav
,.ing, woftll your while to
make.- You save from $4

.
to- $20 •. tire,. according
to the.wheel size. you use.

000,

..

MI£ES"

Will JoU'.deCid�, to use ,Ajax
Tiresl, Will ),ou e&ect this
impoltanUaving for)'ourselU ,"

..

Dc-Cide 'now to equip ),our
, cai:withAhlXTirc., and then
JOU will have the IlIlt. See
the Ajax dealerwho is ne.r
by, or, write us for .. Tho
Story-ot Ajax Tires."

AJAX-GRIEB 'RUBBER ,COMPANY
, 1796 Broadway. New York

.It.ANCHE'.. AII...t., ."t,,,, .,.,Ii"., (:IIit'"p, CIrr1.,."d, D"I"",
D..".,., D,s M,i"", D.tr.,it, I"di"""I,Iii, K,,;;,IU Cit" M,., Mi�""
."Ii" PlliJ.dllplli., ,'",tll., P,,.tl,,,,d, 0,.,., L" A"K.II" ''''', "r:_""lUl••"

Factoiiee: Ti'rcDtOD,N.J.
.

DIec'
, Bearing_
Wan:anted

.
. for Life of DrW.

", .' Su�o� Drills are
;

.

;-' EVeD GroWing." at home In any field, on, siJperior DtWa sow all known . earth. '

..a.-none, too large; none too amaD.. '�e oame·te118 a true atory."
:
'Yoa rail no ri.k In buJiDIr • S'UPERIOR Drill. Stronll'llit Wammty' ever lItaeed GD

P. paiD
drill. ne 8uporlD WlIJ do ,-ou. _wlr th. W.� ,JOu WII..t It do.... Th'.

aporior i, mad. iD everr Ilze and ev� It,le. Send for tbe Superior�ataloi!1e. Read'
t and tbea 11'0 to rOaf local dealer IlllIi insist OD aeeiDlr tbo Superior- 'Tbo :Name Telll.

� 'Irae ·Storr."
. :iH�AMERlCANS&eDiN� :MA�JuN£ eO: INCOAPOR·....TED
" SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, U.S.A.--:- '
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A Moderate Priced Car of Unusual Qualifications

can conceive how the material, the

design or the manufacturing-practice
could be. improved.

'

.

'

You wili find such vital parts' as the

springs and the gears made f-r-o m
chrome vanadium steel.' ,

-,

This has several vahrable r;sults.
Because of the strengf' '''t chrome vana

dium steel, the ler ,'-
' the springs

are t h � n � 'e ! .

than those ordinarily
used, and It IS possible to use -more

of them.

These leaves are self-lubricating.
.

Dodge Brothers have manufactured the

vital par.ts for more than 500,000
motor cars.

'

They. have manufactured as many as,

225,000 sets of motor car parts,a year,
This means millions of pieces, large and

small.

'l'hey have established costs on every

piece, every part, every operation.

They know to the fraction of a cent, the
most and the best it is possible to get
out of men, material and machinery,

Naturally.vtheref'ore, the element of ex

periment does not enter into the' con

struction of Dodge Brothers' car.

It is reasonable to suppose, for instance

that Dod g e

Brothers, ac-

customed to ,fi;;;;:=--:;�;;;;;;:;���__,��m�!""

cut tin g as

many as

34,000 g ears
a day, should
know how to

produce good
gears.

A plant accus

tomed to

heating and
forging 300,-
000 pounds of
steel a day
should c e r

tainly know something of the science

of handling steel.

They have brought to bear upon the

construction of their car, everything
..
,- that tends to produce value-extra

ordinary experience; immense pro
duction capacity; complete financial

independence.

Unerring Accl,lr�cy Characterizee
�dge Brothers'Work

,

The car is marked by that rigid ;nsist

ence upon unerring accuracy, which is

recognized as the, chief characteristic
of all Dodge Brothers' work.

Ordinary good practice has not been

good enough-in every detail you

will find the exceptional.
You will encounter many features

which exceed your expectations
never one that falls below them.

,

Your enthusiasm over one feature has

scarcely subsided before you discover

t ha t another, and then another,
reaches the same high plane.

Not a detail in the car was determined

simply by precedent or custom-the
one thought was to see how much

value Dodge Brothers could give by
getting the utmost out of their manu

facturing experience and equipment.
You are almost sure to ask yourself how
it. is possible to incorporate such qual
ity at so moderate a price.

The answer is furnished by the extra

ordinary experience and equipment
enjoyed by Dodge Brothers and to

which we have just referred.

Examine The Car
Item By Item

It will interest you to scan the specifi
cations, item by item, and see if you

..

And yet you will find that every essei..

,

tial 'part is stout and strong and 'of

full size,'
, ,

Unlooked;.forQuality
, Everywhere Evident

.

I", ,

Every �eat,ur� yo�' examine reveals -un

looked-for quality.
The 'leathe�' used in the upholstery is 'of ,

selected stock-real grain leather.
The tufting is deep and soft '; the fill-

-ing, natural curled hair.

The full floating rear aite' seems, to
stand, out, as an extraordinary value,
until you discover other values equally
important-as for instance, the Timken

bearings thruout , the S. R. Q. ball bear
ings in the clutch and transmis

sion; the single unit starter-generator;
the Eisemann. waterproof magneto;

'the fact that in
direct drive no

t ran s III ission

gears are engag
ed or in motion;
the exclusive use
of drop forgings
and drawnwork
instead of cast

, ings ; the perfect
stream line

body; 'the spe

cially designed
!) val fenders;

the one man type top,'etc., etc.

You will find not merely a few refine

ments, but the highest form of re

finement at every point, even to

minor details.
An example of this is the beauty and

completeness, of the black enamel in

strument board with its equipment
of oil gauge, battery gauge, gasoline
pressure gauge and pump, carburetor

adjustment, speedometer, dash light
and switches-a.ll nickeled.

The wheelbase Is 110 Inches
The price of the car complete Is $785

t, o. b. Detroit

General Specifications

UNIT POWER PLANT
Aluminum Cone
Clutch-c-Leather-faeed,

MOTOR - Four-ayllnder
CRst en bloc with re

movable head. 3%
inch bore by 41,S .. 111Ch
stroke. 30-35 n. P.
'Vater Cooled. Cen
tl'lfmlul Pump.

RADIATOR - Tubular

Type.
LUBRICATION - Splash
am} force feed.

HIGH·TENSldN MAG·
N ETO - Waterproof,
Elsemill1n.

GASOLINE SYSTEM
Pressure reert. Hi ga l

Ion tunk hung 1111 rear,

INSTRUMENT BOARD
-CHl'rles Jones GO-mile

speedometer. d r t veil
from transmtsstou, gus
o 1 i nell 1 r pressure

PlIIllP; gusnltne air
pressure gn use: oil

pressure gauge; mag
neto swltch : current

indicator; lighting
switch: carburetor nd

justment. gluvclneker
and dash lamp.

DRIVE-Left. .Ide; cen

ter control.

STARTER GENERATOR

-�ll1gle unu. 12-\'oit,
40 amp, Bu ttery.

TRANSMISSION-Selec

tive sliding gear type
-three speedlt rorwnrd
and reverse. Chrome
Vanadtum steel gears,
hcu t-Jrcnt ed.

REA R A X L E-Full
floating, Jtomcrnbte
cover nlute to give
access to rurterenua t.

TIM KEN BEARINGS
t h I U 0 U t, Includlng
wheels und dtrfereutlul.

S. R. O. BALL BEAR·
INUS In clutch und
trunsmlsston.

STEERING GEAR - Ir
reversible, of worm,
nut and sector typc
flUed with 17-lnch
wheel.

SPRI NGS - An Chrome
Yunadlum steel, Belf
lubrlcatlng,

FENDERS - Exceptlon-
lilly handsome oval
design.

RUNNING BOARDS
AND FOOT BOARDS
-c-wond. l Ln 0 leu m

covered uud n lumlnum
bound.

WHEELS-Hlckor),. de
muuntnble rims.: 32 by
3 �fz inches.

TI RES-Slrn Ight s l d e
"

tvne=-Non-skld rear'.

BODIES - Ptve-pnssen
gel' tour lug nnrl two
passenger roadster. All
steel. Inuludlng body
frame. Speclal enam

elect finish, Uphul
stered in genuine grnln
leather.

W H EEL BAS E-110
inches,

WINDSH�ELD - Rain
vision, clear vision and

venttlattng.
TOP-One-mllil type, mo

lIa Ir covered: ,Tlffy cur

tntns and boot.

LIGHTS-Electric: two

heu d lights with dim
Iller. tnt! lump nnd
rlush light.

EQUIPMENT -- Eleetrle
1101'11. License brnek
ets. Robe mil. !I'oot
tun, Tools, Demount ..

nble rIm mounted on

rear.

SHIPPING WEIGHT -

Apprnxfmn tely 2200
noun.ts,

PRICE-Touring car or

rou -tstm', $785 f. o. b.
Del ....It,

,
.

In Action The Car Is
Even More Impressive

Some of the concealed' quality might be
lost upon you if it were not immedi

ately revealed in the way the car

handles itself',
There is no mistaking the ease with

which it gets under way-the gliding
sensation which bespeaks not merely
power in plenty. but beautiful bal

ance and an equitable distribution of

weight.
The specifications, iu one sense of the

word, speak for themselves.
But how good the car is, not even the
. quality indicated by these specifica
tions can show.

You cannot really know until your foot
has pressed the accelerator.

Instantly you will realize that here is

delightful responsiveness-can unusual

power of picking up-and above all,
a steadiness on country roads at all

speeds very much 011t of the ordinary.
The price of Dodge Brothers' car is

really the last thing for you to con

sider.
The important thing is to realize how

much they have given you at a mod

erate price.

The net result is maximum strength,
with maximum resiliency.

Again, this generous use of light,
, strong, costly steels makes unusually,
light weight-the shipping weight be

ing approximately 2200 pounds.

D·
113 DeDGE ]3r:;CTHEASJo,.campauAye. ETRCIT



20 (216) 1HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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I� JUST ABOUT FARMING
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A Loco1tto�ivp
¥U1t$ on a Track
Wky\lIot aTracto,.?S�y the Caterpillar Track spread

out below-an endless railroad that
the Caterpillar rolls over and picks
up again-with steel plates like ties,
and heavy steel rails to run

smoothly upon. �
Eight .times the bearing surface of ·round
whee1s-cannot slip, normire, nor pack the
lOil. Works on soft. rough or hilly land.

Track outwears fifty hone
shoes - 10 years' har��,.��OCkS:'.: �ade it

rig;
./ )

-

j

DolI', ...,. Cat.,""',
.oJ.,. you m••" Holtl

· 0 L'[,OHTU�J.l'Y for rcalizing profit OI.lt
of pUll I troY IIC\-Cl' 100111(·<1 larger III

: l.\.allsas thuu it do ..,s a t ,the lll!gill-
uing of IHl;;. I�eef i� hi;Jh u nd going'
higher, The IW!Jlllat'ulI U( our l'itie� is
.iJII.:I'I·asi IIg tiln:c times u s ru [Jitll�· as the

· populati(lJj of the counury. THcse mil
Iiuns u rr- clu nuui ng for rUl"] thrce times
lu day, ,](;.-, Liay� ill the year. And they
all 'lik« fril'tl r-h ir-kru and fre�h ";.:.;..:."!
The ',,·cl'a;..:'· uiurua l lnr-onn- 1l'OUI puu l

li·;y pl'odncbi is '.1 Litl It' Il·IO�·" I huu $!I�
for cvcrv farlll ill tile cuuut rv . .l lut t.he
[.ol.al vaTuc of thl' ,III1I1IUI ITol; ur p,,"1Iry
a lid (·gg·s sold ill 111l! ell·il I'd Stll i,'s
mouut s illio tilt· Illulurl··d" 11.1' IlIill;UII" . .11.1

I very
JI 11.1 Il.'· l'''�{'� the �iz,' "I' tilt· fl",·k

i� ,:till l'q!ulat�'�l hy. tl,,· 11,.,·,1:;. uf .1.1",
fallllly tu hle. .L lu- p·rO(IUI'IS which I md
their wu v tu III,U·k,·t 11l1I.!el' ,iI.Il'h ci r

I I'UnlstHII";'" art! the �lIrplll"; left after tl,,:
I hOllle I,,'cds are slipplil"i.

Pluria, Ill.

The
Holt MFg. Co.

'" Church 9t .. N. Y

SII<.:el·"ilflll jlullltry hl'l-(IS," HI'l' t}('OIiOnl

ical, dry ami well "cutiJat",L The win
dows silould a,ltnit pl""ly oi' slIlIlight,

i������2�i�����������i anu Illll(·b or it, tihollid lll' willtvllt thl'
· lise uf !!Ia��. "llieh a hou"" �hollld 1)1:
large PI;ollgh to areOlllllllAdu1 P th" f.lol'k,
alluwing abollt 2% �'1mll'l' f,·...t of floor
�pacc to tlle fo\\'L "".] ;sllould affol'll
ampl .. )'J'Otedioll to the f1",._k ill Io"ti
weathe.r. It is, Hut lWi'«';:;'UY for a

house to bc e..'PellSj,-,· to ue dr,i('i,,"t.
III fa,ct man\' I)f the mo�t slI,·i· ..s.flI1
p0111try hOlls{:s an: of tl'e dll''')Jl'st C'cm

.,trllction. Jt mnUers Jwi· Ilol\' ,·:b,·up a

house is so 101l� liS j,he hir'�8 an' ,·.GIIl

l'ortab1y !:tous«!'n 11(1 arc fn'I' from d.rai't;;,

��������������������� but their qllnrters 11111,,1: he ;;nnit:ll'y
= , IIl1d \'1"('11 vr·lltih,tl'd.

'ATFRE[i
I

Which tell. you why it i. bet
ter thnn nQY other fence mltl
where to gut it. Laml nwn�J"H.

�� rl��.�'I::ll�t8����;?infe,�3 tl�i!�
the year rDund, write .. ,.)r these

FREE books toduy.
key.ton. St•• ' and WI... Co.

833 IlId••tn.1 SL PEORIA. ILL

It will ice Hllh a ,."rY "hoI'[ t illle 11nti1
capons will he' fOlilld' on IIl'U rly en!ry
fllnn in the "olllltry_ "flle sign� of the
i,illl'�s poillt that "·ilY :tilt! the .issue
,·',lIlwt h,! ,llIdo:!'·ll. Cap"",; aI'" !,Oll JI ,1 to
l'lIllle. A Cll['UIl gets his gl'o,nh usua 11y

! .Jurilln> ];".(,II1'I\:1I'V �JaJ"(·h. nnd is ]'('iHh'
! fol' tb(' IIIl1l'k,·t n·t I.hHt time. 'fhi" f�
too l!'lr1)7 ill th" s"a'oll for y011ng- ,·IIi,·k-

·
"lIiS 01' hl'oill'1'8 alltl the' whll han· will-
tel'e,l It f1o(·k of hens do IIUt c'al'" to
·,·11 t.henl. TI,,·l'I' lIl'e 110 !!rn", "lI I tic 011

the lrIarkl't. '"1<1 beef. pOI'I� all(l nil IItl"'r
1I1,·ab. lIl'<' 1I-",IIIY al til" r,,!, pl'i,"" ,,(
nil, �·,·al'. Thp ,'apoll is at. his ue:;.t a1
ihi� �t'lIiS(ln all,l "0111"'; ill "t ":'(actly ihe
proper t.i1ll': to fill a 10llg tl'll want lIllll
to slIpply the Illll rkc,t with the hest pos
sible 'llllllity or IJIl'llt.

-......_"'0"'< Over 150 styles for
f,.G� every purpose-hogs
sheep, poultry. rabbits, horses

cattle. Also lawn fence and !lates.
II CERn PEl IOD UP. ILL DOU�LE GALVANIZED

WrU. nnW for Dew eutulnl .nd tiample'o ted.
n. '".. F.... &Wir. Ct. DI,I. 13 01."1.....,.11

The prilH'iplIl I,endit deril'l'u from a
I
"OII1lITj' pOIIIITy show is the iuflul.·lwe it

· has for bt·rtl·l' pOllltl·.'·, p,·'w women ('lIlI

DON'T BUY Until You I 'I"lJlk dOWll th,:. a�sle of II, sll�w roum. ,;ee

I It,· 1"'"ntv Of tOl'l1l :ulll j,·ath,·l' that
Get Our Factory Prices: g'ood hr"I';ling ;:,oi\'l'�, anel rl'lIIl1i" �ati�
���}"e�}t'I;'J,�'l't�!·;·t;:"l�s��'.':,r:t)l!::;" \�fr�Yi�II��.h-�� . fip,] with a r'loek of lUlsig-latly lnongTl'l�.ind: hog fCJw(\. He I'l\f rOll. -II-inch tarUl felice,

I

t )Il('f� IHll't,l,I't'ds tn ke the plnel' of 8(,1'lI118:!lc pet r��T�!��ll�'�.li'",��o::,��r�;J:,::,lt;':,:Ji,�l Jlt'rr-ucl. I

Olt 1.111' farm a (it'1l1Hntl is 1I1:1t1t. fot' 1)('1-
fur.- ""'f>\',m. Wril,t' fur f,-,-., "Htulog.

t,'l' 11011 :0'('..... 1',1)' a Ino]'(' h-a IH II"I'� 1 l'H t iOIl.

����§T�h���!�I�g�er§_�F§en�.c�_e�c�o§_.�,§��ox�.�S.5�_.�",�_�aU�k�e�S�h��_�'W�IS. HiltI 101' till' in b··o,1nPi,i"n n f n P II· II III I-I..�

,-igllrotls t.lood ('ac:h ,'(IH}'. Tlll'll -f)lt'
- I hOll:·wwif(' ltf',Qin� to fl'(lt' ol'dt'l's 1'111' t·"·O·�

FARM FENOE for hatr'hinp- [lilfl for"'r·o(·k,·rl'},; al· l..t:""�,.;
�".'7. !j;1 111';1"'<'. �oon slw clp,·idt·;; that

411NCHE8 HleH I"oR .....

-2--I-·
1,,·1' {,hir·k,·lIs an' jll;;t. a lil·t.I" I,t'tt,'r 1-IInn

_�-F'HM �S��:8o�:rn6���li�rl;.pa:J3 tho..;,-· flf 'rl'� ..T()l�')": \\,110,,1\\":1\':"\ wins in
.'"'F..,-"t-IFI �;rJ"la���!!'��in�����rlt CENTS

fill' 10"nl �how. Sh,· follt.fol';; n I"'n :111(1
(rom (adory at rooney I III " 1"'1' npillioll ,·onfinll('{l. T1,,· f"l'lII
;��ngf.�c�,��a';,��';i A ROD \\Ollllll1 i� IIIlW II fllll-fled!!etl fHn,·iel'. awl
80·rod"poo •. CutalogCree. ,yin, 111111011'0115 of binl;;· j;o ",·I,·,·t ·frolllIUTSELMA.... BROS. 80152 r.oDci•• IDd.

�l". III1� "'·"I'Y ntha11tn!H� of t·ll(o towlI-1nt--"--------------

1,1'1""1.·1'. B,:fore long' pl'ofil� from the
I'ltrI·l'I·,·d farm flock aI''' IIlUlllltill;! 11p
illt.o till' 111111111'1,<1;; of ,.1oll"r� \I·h,·I"· he
(01'(' Ih(' n"g·I,,('I<··,l lIn,l 111"·"1'1'.1 fill' f1nck
did well to pa.,- th" gl'or('ry bill.

The chick's ·natllre clc'I1If111l1s a 1ar!!:e
alllo11nt of open :lil' ,·ollflitiOlI-. FI'I<h
nil' Illllst ·llP ;;lIppli('d Ilt nIl tilll";;. Th"
l,ro,n.l('l' IlllF.;t lw "on;;tl'lIrh'r1 to ",·oid

1'111 IImfts Rnd �·,·t f1lrnish a "oll,;tnnt
-IIPIJly of II'Arl1l. fl'l';;h fl il'. "'irhont
t'l'r,�h ail' the c·hi..), ,,·ill nnt I,e' ahle to
kecp lip the 1",01 t of thc· hod)'. a nrl it
l,-ill becolllc stllpiel n Ilcl ehillell. .At lIight

February 6, 1913.

Don't Burn
Your Straw!

!\take $2.50 a Ton .l!rom It Right 0".

Your Own Farm.
they will pile lip and crowd cuch otl.lel' You don't see IlIa.1I buruinz strawa n.l not he able to rest well. A chick . . y. 0

II"IIi"h lhw� not "'el, a "·000 nurlrt's 'rest piles any IIIore, because ta ruu-rs have
.

..
0

"".1 0 .' found that. property used, the straw fromII· i l I come 11.'0111 till' Iruver III t re 1l1U1'II11Ig, 40 e : Id
.

tl "'100
.

Idwii h f'cu thers 1'IIffl"d a ud a .u.u, Iistlcss 'I
a, U') -acre II� l';tWUI' II ·e

I dill gfOt' .

.

I' I .. tl y "1'1'l'aullig S raw ruuure s 0 arm-u ppcuru ncc, II· 11(' I III"anti pUOI' growt I.
ers i.1I the whea t belt han, lncreuscd their

I wheat .r.i.,Jd8 fin· bU811e18 an acre. Be-
Fresh Eggs sides this, they hn ve also stopped CI'0I'

I losses due to soil blowing. l"!l.l'lner.,
A 'I,,,'cilll effurt is 11",,1,· Lo produce I realiz« that Ow time is past when they

fr"ti·ll "ggs at I·;mpul'ill. Th« '(�nnlit�·' "all affn rt1 to go UII year after yen'r
Egg n's"cillti�tli Ira" �Illrted ill the Riu- ! nli,illg sruu ller crops-c-or to lose theui
ket cli;;tr.ici., m-ar t.hu t to wn, aIllluow there by soil blowing.
an' ,'g.�. ,·ii·l'I,·., ".II ",.,.1' I,yull '·Ullilty.!

.

Otlu-r methods ruuy be all right but
fr o iu .th« �1I1,,1l start Iliade u buut it year the qui-kcst, cheupest and surest way
".!!o. Till' ";':;': a ssovia t iou ma i ntu ins 1111 tu 8t,,1' soil blowing is to spread straw
"ffi,·t· ill to wu. to which il" II II' II rlu-r. -11 -itrnw spreader solves this problem.
l'ril1;:'· �tri·d Iy frl'�11 "gg� .-t·r"ral ti uu-s Wit.h a straw spreader vou can oasilv
II wr- .. -k. Eat·1I '�g;.! is SblllljH.'d wi ih till! ('1),"(..1' �O a('l'pS 01' lHnl"u a duv, and be.
d"i,! it was gH; h"n'd aml wit h LI,,· own- "i,lef' 1'1'Ot(,l'tilig you I' l.'rop from the
.. 1".-; II II III "l'I'. If:lI 1,,,01 "gg situl,l'ici i1l>1d- \dlld;. YOH in('l'l':I"e till' fertility of yOlll'
'·'·l'tl.'ntly get iJlio tI", '1l1alil.,· lls";II,·ia- I 1:l1lcl at 1he rat,· of *2.50 for everytiOIl'S "gg ,·a·;l'5 il, i" elli;ily traced-, lOll uf �tr"\\' you �pl'eat! and IflSUI'l'
'"ld its OWllel' WOII't rlu it tI.ga in. Tlte . .rollr "1'111' >I. good. s'I]'I'I�' "f moiHtul'"
a�".l<'i"i.ioll lI11t UIII} �lIp[lli,·s " thri,·iu;.; I' '1"11('.1 h('l' H,,· I'll ill 1',,11 i, 1,.1' j-c, ,tn,nrlnl'd
loeal m!1rkct, bllt shlp� lI.Iutly cases of " ..xt ;'1111111,,·1' "I' ""t.
I'�'g� to eity COIlSl1l1leI'S, who are ,,�jl1illg;
to pa.y Inlley pri('C8 fot' .gllill'ltllto',·d'
e:;:'g�<

Rations
Chieks o J'tt'.1I be"Ollll' �lightl.,· pe,·d�h,

01' stnnd al'lmJlt! ill " ,;t-upi,·1 \\,H�·. li .;;C'(··

tioll� oj' a "Ii""d ollioll lire 8e.HU"1',,d
ill ·the Ie,'tJ I'OOlll the�' will iUtiU"'l' a

Ii vely . sera IJI.loh·· II nel p;tJlhwt· t 1,,· m 11 .. 1,
lh't'ded eXPJ·(-.is". .\ fl"\" j'j"h lI'urtll.

C11'OI'P"0 lIU a bOA.n� win ha I·,· th" �"11.lt·

n·�1I1t. Tlli, ,·xpn·i,,· i", .)1,·,·01,·", j;" tJrll' I. '.-r

du,'(' nU{lcl a!Jpl'tit,1'8 and if, �t:illlIl1at•. I Pr':I,"",,· \\1: �.1. Jal'dille, 01 t.ile hUll·
d ig·,.. st{:�,". It·a 1"" has be"11 1'''111,,1 1 II" t :

811 s :-ita tc .-\ gTH' II I ttl 1'1.1 I �o!It'ge, In a 1'<"

a reerl ollce 01' t,,-il''' " 11',.,." of w,.t C'('lIt fl,J"I"'�s, rrl'g,·tl tJle tanllers to reo

mash. of tho SSllh ingr'·...li,·lIt" as llH' .tllrll e\·,'!·y tOil of tlIl1l8l,d straw to the

dry ·III;1Sh, :.Il·ts ;IS al; "I'Pf·tiz,.r aud 1!l:I.d� ".Ill. K_nop� �f Pr:st�ll, �an., re.�Iwlp� to pro,lt.w,· n IIlUl'l' rn I'ltl !!TO,,·tlc. p� I I.. tholl 1118 st� a II . Tll c:ldel .

make
. hlill !Ii.jOn II year Clu'Ily-Curtls :'vI. Brown.

,.10.,.. I'r"ft', C_ .If. Pd.l'rsoll lind scores

'of otlre·I''' ,dlO have w,,·d �1Taw sprea,lI ers for S<:'veral sPa�ons say they are big
TIl(' C!lre of t:lu·· ;YOlIlIg ,·Iti .. k. fl'II111 thl! IIiOIIt·y IlIai,pr� nnd t.hat the,- could not

tilill' it is lIatl'h"d IIlItil ir i:; ""I .. i. is arron:1 tu 1Jl:' wi,tlcnllt tJ,,·III.
.

bUIIIIt.i "I' ill til,' Ollt· wo·r,1 ",·olllf"rt." The Silllj,lex Strllw �l)J'louu"r call be
Til" 1101'11.1,,1 ""I""lIt Iff h,'at. ,·I,·all 'I·llar- "I ta,·IIl··LI to Ally header barge or hay
t,··I"·. ;':IIUti. fl',·�h air wit It pl"lIty Iff 1'0"111 fralll(' ill n Rhort whill' :1l1ll the cost
;llId (,x'·l'l'i�c·-t:IIl'�(" "I'e II,,· '·'.-'·lItial I'e· i, II IlIel'e trifle r'Olllpfll'ed to what it
qllil'l'llIl'lIis, ;llId tl,,'y 1I111,t Ill' �lIppli"IL will make you in :1 �ingle season. Bc
Cowl brooding Ita, 11101',· to do with ,id,·.- l)loill� u�l'd fnl' II �tl'llW spreader
h""ltl,,· "hi,'I", allri lIunlllll .:':l'lIInh tltall it ..all be 1I�l:'d for sl'l'elldilig manlll'(·.

gond ·iw·llionliuli. \I,,"y p"r"on� c'an _\Iullr f...r1l1c·I'S who OWIl bOlh use tilt,
11"t.·h h,r!!,· 1111111],,,1" IIf c·ltic·k5. hilt "0111- �n:a;,· �1'r"ll(lcl' ffll' spl'l·,,,lill;':· manure

I'll ra I in'I.;� f,·w ""11 I'll i,,' th"111 ,tI,·,·,·s'-·- a 11<1 I"t. tlll'ir ITllllll1l'C ;;pl'l'ad,']' �tand idle
fully. '1.'1,,· "xl"'ril'lI<:"d 1.1"'".1,.1' b,·gin,; III' �l:1I il: 1,,·,·nllsl.' tlll'.1' like tile way till'
IIIlIg hl·furl· th,· h'lll'hill;; >!'llSUIi 1.0 pn'- '·I"i!III,l,·x" �1'1"'>lcI- 1I1111111.I'e the best.
p'He for th,· nl>lB;l;':·PIlIt·lli· or ili, gor,,\1·- T1II: ).1"",,011 ('.nlllpbt·11 Company, 8'57
inp· "to"k, 105. t.1,,· "R r,·flll ';"ll'dillll .,if Trudel', BII i l<ling, En n;'H S Cit�-, Missouri,
lu·,··,·deI'5.

.

will �"II<:I a·lI.\' fHI'IIIl!1' n bl'fllld new Sim·
I,ahor al1l1 fl",..d will an,il littl" 111'1 I'lex StrllW Rpl'l'u.dcl-, without the Vay

IllIt.hilig if tl", chi(·". do lIut illl.... l'it a I �lIelit of -"'·C·" �l. dOW!l, to be used _OI� n

�I I'lIlIg. dgorolls r·oll�lillilioli. This I .10. clay 1I'I'e trllli. .If you lire satIsfle(l
qllality is entin·ly r1"ill'lItiellt "IH'" th"l

\nth the �l'l'clldel' Y.nn ('lUI have a who1l'
a;..:" "lid condit.ion o( till' hn".lillg .-tOI'k. year to l!ay for l�. �o fnrmer enll

ni�"lIII1'11g"lUelit a)l(l "aillll'l' tin' ,UI'<: to !IInke a 1.IIf�ta,ke bllYlIIg ". stl'�IW sprelld·
f"lI,m wbel'" iUllllatllrt· plllh·h. rli�,·as"ell �I' on tit!!' .plan be('all�f' l� wtll pay for
l.iI'lI". or IWlIs of low ,·iLality ar., 11",.,1; It,,,,lf tt'n t-11!leH o\",,� t.he first season.

a.; IoI'Ppr].·I'S. Only strOll;!, dg-Ill'oll� I","s A
..

Yl'r.)' UlteJ'�8tlllg .book on strD;w
"hie-h han� IIl(s ..... ,1 tlu·ir first year a� feJ'blrzel' Illld sOll b10wmg hll;;: been 15-

Inrl'I'S �hol.lld po illt.o tit,· l'I'l"'dillg P"II'. �lIed. by t!w MIl!·lson CRmpbell Company.
Till' "!!!!." fl'olll ,111·11 1"'lIs ,,·lli,·h haY,' It ('ontllflls Tilct.nres and letters of
1""'11 tn'ated to larg'·. h,'althy "o"k"J'l'ls, sc!ores of thc best-knowll farlllers who
...bonld 10" gatuI'I'I'i1 '·'H,.fnlli· anc.] kf'pi; IIllYC nsed s�l'nw sprpadel'i\ for several
in II 1:<'111 pl' 1''' Inl'l' of nil'· 1Il�1'I' thall (if) years. .It will. he sent f�ec to anyon"
,J'·;':T,..{'S. a 1.1(1 1;0 will nnt ..10 allY IIIlJ'Ill. who Wl'lt,'s for It.-AcheJ'tJsement.
Th,· 80011(,1' the <,frn·, lIl'" illC'nlJatl'rl Hft,,1'
j'''illg· In irl tI,,· br·ttf'l'.

Th"n' i, n g}'('at ,1,·a1 of illt"re�t ill SII
dlln gTa,," in all Polri-;; uf l\fllI'a�. This
crop i� c'f'rta in to lIe or ,1 ;,!T,'at delll
of \'aluf' in th" Wf';;tl'rn part of th('
�b t·p, illld tlil' work of W. E. 'Yatkills.
tht' cOllnt.,· >lp('nt r.f .:\lIen (·l)l.lIlt�·, i1ll1i
l'Hte, thnt it, will 1", of con''[llel'abll'
\'11 hIP on t.1l(' ;; ha II.' 101'111('(1 soi I", of south
,';r;;tel'n J\RlI�A;'. TII(' pl'icf' of this seed
i" far too hi.!!·h tili.- 'I"intpl' for a lal'gf'
pll1l11-illg·. 1'l1t it d,,,·.- nllt co"t lllllf'h to
g·Pt 1'1l0l1p·h ,c,,·r] to· plflllt an >I(,l'e or

t,,·o. 'I-Icic·h will ,!.d'·,· olle a good stint
of th,· e'ro]1 for rll:xt .'·"al'.

Fell' !Il"n hon�t IlIlkil abollt lJeing: ill
e]c·pcI1l1cnt nf tllis 1)1' that influence Itntil
they ea n afford ,it.

INSTALL YOUR OWN

I �r�I��r.r<:����
!::I(:�c1t�;Il.s1��'�n�3o�·��o·oe��!��d:
ed. Enjoy tile com!orttt or life!

Big Free Catalog
Simply send Dame todd.y tor lJlg

low IJrice Catalog FREE.. ShCt\\R
ILundr(.'de of bltrgaina In Pump�,
'ViochnlllH, Ilnd everythiug kno.twn
In Plumbing Cood. dtrect :lot ruq,!JU'
to.cturcrs' prlcel:i.
MISSOURI WATER &. STEAM SUPflI. f CO.

2111 So. 6th St .• 51. Josech. lila.



'Edward was she .proud owner of hia
fini; pair of pants. 6n' the' occasion of
his: first weadng them a neighbor hap.

, nened in, and was chatting with, .his

Hiram-e-Haw! Haw I Haw! I skinned father, but, much to Edward's disgust".

one of them city' fellers that put the t�e all.importa!lt subject was not .men·

N this
.

-'.

th th'·· f "-'- _ .-L__

'

",
"

.. ,_.

lightnin'-rods on my house.
' tloaed,

, �he little f�llC?w, stood �s!fos .:1' r
·,tim� GUr CO�D:� _'. ,at e --VISiOn 0 UU::.IVR'-

- .

Silas-Ye did Y 'How did ye do it? .;: long as he could, tben, m a very m!!lf- . looms large on the-world -fathers should have bel\eld

Hiram-lWhy when I made out the ferent manner, remarked, "There ar.e h . I 'E th· th "
-..

_ .r.;
-

,

check to pay" him, I jusil" liigned my three pairs of papsa iii _this room.". Q�on as a,n examp eo' e ,�nation as It' 1& toaay..
.

IIRme without speiiifyiJlg- the, amount,
'

'

/
- Harper's Magazme. popu� Eaith in the.underlying A't' fi'·'.· ,�L t' 1 "h ", ,

"

.,.

I'll bet there will Q_e' somebody pretty
• '0 1 'f th -, Ill' '

'.
'

. 1'S", we e ep Q� � '"" ;;-_ •.

mad when he goes to cash 'it.';_'Lippin- Prima Facie_Evidence pnnClp es 0
,

e ��1>1:1 ,

l�
,

the- voice of', the comIl)Ubity.·
.,

coWs.'
,

"Did, you ,bea� about ilie terrible : We are, truly on-e �ple � h t�e �pu�tiGn in� �

Ford? + fright Bobby goil on the day of his' all that the forefathers, In thea and Its Interests' gJ'ew' more

, W��l!fY; 'waa at the church and saw moat exalted moments, meant �ed" the larger �k' oJ;�
car her." .....Life; by that phrase. telephone was. to connect the

A Novice

'

In making us' a, homoge- .communitiea and keep'all the'

.

. neous people, the railroad, the 'people in' touch, regardl�'of

"Have you any experience with child- telegraph and the telephone
local conditions or distance.

ren Y" ,

'

"No, ma'am, I always worked in the have been important' Eac;_tors. The need, that the serVice

best' families." The.y have facilitated comfnu- should, be 'universal was' ,mat,
�Philadelphia Public Ledger. d th.alL b leinication an intervisiting, as, great as at mere S oU r:

bringing us closer together, be'a Common language. :� ,�''';;(
giving us a better understand- need defined the duty of ' the -, ,:;,:;:

ing and promoting more .In- Bell System. '

.

.

'

. _",'s
timate relations.

The telephone has played
its part as the situation has re

quited. That it should have
been planned for its present
usefulness is as wonderful as

From tile, Polkville tlarion yesterday an ,nl)nal showed m_e grati-
___

'

_ .

tude. I was wandering along' a stream

'fhe co'ok at the Palace 'Hotel, a mosst In- the, :country when I,met, a, cow. in '

estimable and comely- woman, flung gneab dlstr�ss. Her calf was drowning.

a vessel of boiling -water out of a side' I plunged m the water and :.:re�c,!ed the

window of that well-known inn yester- calf and the grateful cow' licked my

day, with the intention of ecalding some 'h�?d." "'; '" •

predatory hogs, and threw the greater . r,hat, wasn t . gratitude, '

.: replied ,

the

portion of the steaming liquid on an in- ffl�nd. "The ·C?W thought she had

nocent bystander, who .was ,sitting"...in twms."-Troy ·Tlmes,'
.

the shade. However, as the gentleman
was some sort of- foreigner, whose lan

guage could not be translated by. �he
woman, no. particular harm was dOl;le:_

T�ked- Him'
'

, Tactfal

Irritable Old Man�Say, does this
'always make thi!l racket?
Chauffeur-No, sir.; only when it'.

running. '-Buffalo Express.

Ho,per Reco,.uzed
"Even animals show their feelings:'

remarked De Wolf Hopper, the corned
ian, ,to a friend the other .day, "Only

WITH t!le rapid. extincti.on of t�e Although the guinea has a purplish col

�ame birds, both In America and m ored flesh it il! highly relished by every

England, there is' .an increasing de- lover of game meat and the color is not

mand for the guinea fowl. The resulb objectionable.
is that it is paying poultrymen to raise ,The guinea is a very popular table

the birds as it never has done before. fowl in Europe and is grown in great
Those who like guinea meat are will- numbers. We raise these fowls and have

ing to pay a fancy price. Aside from: had several orders for broilers from the

a propensity, of the birds to skip off eastern markets, which' shows there is

lind away, there is little difficulty in an increasing demand. Guineas are

their culture, The guinea-fowl comes dressed for market just the same as

from -the tropical parts of ,Africa. Ii; turkeys and as the carcass, is short

is somewhat larger than the common they pack nicely in barrels or boxes.

barnyard guinea. It is a bluish-gray New York buyers purchase many guin
and

.

covered with small, round, white eas in the fall and ship to the European
spots. It is a restless, noisy, bird; fre- markets. There is no open market for

quently uttering a harsh, ringing cry of guineas in the West probably due to

en-mac, ca-mac, It is said that this the fact that there is still partly

cry will frighten crows from the vicin- enough game to supply the demand. If

ity where these birds are kept. Their a private market cannot be obtained the

flesh is excellent and the eggs, which' man who will grow a large flock can

they produce abundantly, are much dispose of them profitably by shipping
valued..

, In a wild state, they live in East. .
,

flocks, in woods, preferring marshy Guinea eggs are in ·demand ,in 'the

places. They feed on insects, worms South and East. Southern cooks al

and seeds. They roost on the, trees. ways pr.efer them for cake making and

The nest is made on. the ground and these eggs are sure to come into 'popu

contains as many- as 20 eggs .. In Jama- .lar favor in the West. Guinea eggs are

iea the birds do much -damage to the highly flavored and absolutely free from

crops, and are destroyed - by various any taint caused by eating filthy food.

means. One is to get them tipsy. by Guineas are, the most cleanly, of all

strewing corn, steeped in rum, and fowls; they will not eat unclean food,
mixed with the intoxicating juice of the therefore both eggs and flesh are high

c�ssava, upon the ground. This the flavored and wholesome,
bIrds devour and are soon in, a helpless Market your broiler guineas early in

state of inebriety. the summer as they will bring the best

price then, The old birds should be fat
tened and sold in the fall. Guineas can

be shipped alive but should have roomy

Guineas are taking the place of game coops, not much feed and plenty of,

with the hotel trade. The stringent water. Guineas are a tropical fowl and

game laws make it imposaible to sup-
'cannot stand severely cold weather.

ply the dem.-.,'d for game meat and a Ship before winter sets in and the birds

weI! fattened guinea makes the most will be in better condition anq not

acceptable substitute. Guineas are pre-
chill in shipping.

pared for market the same as any oth- 'Vith proper care and management
el' fowl but they fatten more readily you can grow guineas in large numbers

t,han any other variety. The' birds and market them at great· profit. These

should not be made over-fat before birds are largely self.supporting and if

lllm'ketlllg as the flesh will tear easily. on range will require but little fced till

In raising guineas it is well, to find nea,rly market time. We feed our birds

a private market if possible. The high corn and wlleat for about 10 days be

class hotels and cafes are eager to buy fore lIlllrketing. Tllis puts them in

them and will pay a premium over oth- fine condition and gives the meat a

or fowls if. Gelivered in prime condition. much higher flavor.
.

J. C. Clipp.

lnspi:red bydtis,n�:.m�-r&
peatedly aided by riew:::lnfen
tionsandimproveInent8jth��
System has' become the welder
of the nation. .'It has made
the continent a ccfmmunity� .....

AMERICAN

On. Policy

hND .ASSOCI�T�I) COMPANIES,

OneSy.tem

Tool.
The use ofgood farming tools

is becomingmore and more a

IettIed habitwith Amencan fanners.
The Keen Kutter trademark is

known everywhere, It shows on the
ltableman's fork-on the laborer's
shovel-r-and on the hoe, axe, acythe,
garden fork, manure hook, Potato
hook, bush hook, ditch tool, or com,
knife that the farmer takes with
him to the field.
That trade mark means that the tool

bearinl1 it must give satis�ction or the
dealer .8 authorized to return the price.

S.nd/or oar Gard.n
ToolSoolel.t NoAQ1646.

"TIt. R.colledlon 0' Qualify RemaIns Lna,
Aner ffle PrIce Is Forgo".n."

Trod. Hark Beglaiered. -E. C •.SIlIHONS.

If not at ;your dealer's, write us.

Money ia Guinea Raising

SIMMONS BARDWAIE COMPANY
St. Loull New York
PblJadelpbJ. Toledo
Mlnnupolls SlolIX City

WIchita



agents traveling' through the );,ountry,
are' that when corn i� put into, the
cooker there .should be some other grains
mixed with it such as barley, oats, or

Various plans <have been devised to
rye, 01' any other feed that is. a va ilablo,make sows ta:ke exercise. Driving them This serves a double -purpose'i Elrst,is an' expensive' and doubtful practice. thc small grains usually contain more

TIle excibement and worry often do more protein _than corn and thus will add' pro,harm than good., If they are fed and, tein to the ration, making it a morewatered away from the beds they will nearly balanced ration, which will 'pr-o.be forced to do considerable walking. duce better results than wheu corn is
Bunning them with cows 01' stock cattle fed alone. Second, the greater the riurn-durlng the early part of the gestation bel' of Ietxls, the better will be tIle ration
period also is a good practice. Ifsoiue

on .account of variety beeausa theof the grain fed. is scattered in straw greater will, be the possibility of fur-
.

in' a clean place it will keep the sows nishing the pig. with the various nu
busy and on 'their feet several hours trlents; especialty the m ineral substancesevery'<iay.· that the 'system demands. .It is, a good plan to give the sow a "Perhaps the greate.!!t advantage to bedrink of warm water and warm tho feed gained from cooking feed is in: the ad--, every'morning during cold weather. If dition of water to the ration. It hasthis is done she 'will not \be so likely long been known that eooked feeds, areto wane to .go back to the bed as soon especially advantageous. during the win.
as she ·finishes eating as she would beIf tel' season� As determined by the writer,she had to eat .cold feed and drink ice when pigs are fed dry feeds during this'water.' 'time of the year, and given fn"e access
IJl "_The Hog Book," H. C. Dawson, It to water, they will hot drink enoughbreeder of long experience, says water for the proper working of the internal

should be heated to iO or 80' degrees mechanism, hence will not make as largein the winter' in a tank heater. "Cooked or as economical gains as is possible. By
foods,' Mr. Dawson says, "may produce cooking ''the fred) the water i", driven
'gains. at certain' periods on fattening into the grains 01' particles of grain, as
bogs.· It is advisable to feed cooked well as other dry feeds that may be
things to stunted or unthrifty fiLII pigs used, This also usually .is fed in con"

during the winter. The steaming or nection lyiJh water in a trough, Thus, if
warming of slops, alfalfa, oats, potatoes a pig is fed this' cooked feed he is eom
and roots is beneficial when fed in con- pulled to take more noarly the rig!Jtnection with grains to the breeding herd qnantity of water; consequently 'will
and to fall pigs during extreillely cold produce .better res lilts. Good results arc
weather. Cooked food is advisable also also possible. if the proper ql!antity of
for sick hogs." water is fed in' (,ollnection with drv
vVilliam Dietrieh of the animal hus- feeds. FUI'therll1ol'e, cooking rIHJ.Y hal:e

bll.ndry,department in the Illinois Agri- ,an advantage i.n the case of some feed;;
cultum] Experiment station ;;.ays in hi� by taking \liater out. This is especiallybook "Swine:" true of pota.toes, mangelwurzels, and

"Many times eooked feed call be turnips, Adding llleaT to such a ration

••••11111111,1 mixed more thoroughly. into slop with improves it· still furt.her. FeedJ! I'ike
other feeds, hence wiII be better, 110t be- these which eont'� in from 85 to 90 per
.cause it is cooked, but because more Hni- cent of water, ·calTY with them more

form slop is obtained in which the pro- water than thG ordinary pig can use

tein is more
I

evenly distributed. FQr in· to the best advanta-ge .......If these are

st.ance, if ground corn is used raw to be cooked, a.nd part of this watei'" driven
mix,ed into slop with various other con- out, the ration will be more nearly oal
stituents, the corn, if it 'is not ground anced."
into a fine meal, will soon settle to the
bottom, and the nitrogenous feeds may
:be distributed through the other yart
of the ration. If great care is not ta.kl'Jl
in feeding such slop, some of the pigs
wOl get too much protein and others too
mueh earbohydrate, which will have
detrimental results. By cooking the
ground COl'll the particles will more near

ly float and the slop as a whole will
,have a much more uniform consistency.
"Cooking also may apply to small and

bard seeds- the .same as soaking. Fur·
thermore, cooked feed bas the advan
tage tbat it does not sour so readily
and does not take as long for tbe grain3
or partieles of feed to become thor·
oagbly softened.
"Another advantage in cooking which

is especially true in the case of practical
feeders throughout the corn be1t is in
furnishing greater variety of feeds, as

well as supplying more protein ill the
ration. Instructions that usually go
with feed cookers, as they are sold by

, \. .i .

f

ANDFARMERS' MAIL BREEZE'

When Cooked Feeds Are Ri"ht"
CHAHLES DI·LLON

Tou mint ....ell'm.... lIP
.

:rour mlnir rl�_, to=1'. ���:::p:..Fe.:tur_'t:r
ID1_ofcro.,..t barv..,t time.
ID thia Jate8t Boo� of mine I
..",ve thI. f.et eo coDel".I.,e!:r
_ :rou'll .ever plant an·
other bUibel of ordl....,.Ned.
My Book ..... explalDl the

ClJliokeo(.nd ebeaJMlllt ..a,. to
ole....nd tmide an,. crain 01'
_ _.r-bo.. to ·remo"e
Wild oala, cbee., cockle and wIId·baelt.
wbeat from _t or ..,., bo.. to grede Wheat

Ib.lon • or Rye; bow to remove from 0_. mustard, kale, wild-.
• ·Ciimp.... · quack grB88, cockle; atra.. joiDfB, thistle bud.; now to ae_te timothy...beat

.

lIftfeet oat. for drllt. ...::d_���:e�o:::.�!:�h;;:;J:r.::';,l\tr�lg.:r.ta.m�I'1.:�t.r�a:::, :ta;..=�:r
"'lI8"!and P•••�How to crean, grade and remove Iplita and defectives from. IS varieties, r;:ludlnll' cow
C. Com-How to remove cobs, chaffd aUks, broken lainB, shoe pep. tipe. butts and uneven kemel8; how

.=:.....ii.:!:l::�':..f�: ::����tai��'pp'::':"�o':Jear::..=!':',.':!� :!':=rwtl-=�;=
_til aDd ..meat, AIf.II. Rnd Flax-How to remove todder and.fox-tlllI; beada. stems. 1I!Jres, wild oala, mu••
...s. ...rD-y ....d &Tass. falso lIax broken ..beat; abrunken. frozen or drougbted 8eed.
"Thlsla a large and handsome Book profuaely Illustrated In ...lon-8:1: 11 Inch...-fuU,. protected b,. U.8.

Cop:nilrbt..,.a veritable cyclopaedia of practical 8DaKestioDS oJ! Seed _tten. "aIJ:r _rth SIOO to .n,.
_Ii ............-)'0...... tII._ ...-,'.....1. .

The Best Offer I Ever Made
In addition t;o ""Dding tbis bla Book free. I ..ill tell you how you can own my Corn G�ader absolute!,. free

.,.... outfit formerly seliinK at $5: Also, how you ean borrowmy aU .. round Chatham Grain Grader and C1ea.nel"

.... wide-open Free Loan and thus test it-no money, deposit or seeurib' asked. Also, how yoo can buy m,_
Dtatham Grader and Cleaner at the lowest priee ever known. AlBo, bow ,.ou ean buy froID me on tI___
..... I liive y?U credit till next fall-no red tIIpe•.just simple' credit ..itb DO security escept :vour 0_
..,."nal prODlI8e.

Thle I. tho be.t off•• I ....r m..... Don't ••n to take Rd••ntel.: o. It•. Slmrly write theae words

K:�:t-!v;if:::e'b;�:t':r�:�.:rl�:n���T::"cb�':ls°�!i��e.:�. dresa aud mad to m7 Dearest oiBee.

......n.ca..pbeU Co., Dept. 47 ,Detroit, MIdi., MlnneapoU!I, MlDD.,·...... Oty, MOo

Some are successes; some mere.
ly experiments. S 0m e are built
for special uses; some for general
use. Somewill save you money; oth.
ers will cost you more. Investigate

SANPU!!y
'THE liTTlE HLLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'

Fe�ruary 6, 19l'5.

A New Poultry Book
l'roducth'e . Poultry Husbandry, 'br

Harry n. Lewis, has reccntly been issued
by the J. 13. Lippincott cOlnpany of Phil
adelphia. This ill a remarkably eJ?mplete
book on poultry raising, It consis.ts of
536 ·pages and 21i illustrations: A spe
cial effort has been, 1JJ11l1e to make the
llOOk complete from a scientific stand
point, and at the SRme time to produce
a hook that all farmers 01' men W]lD
keep chickens will be interested _in read
ing. It should be in the librar-y of
every farmer. The price is $2 poitpaid.
In the cold part'8 of the country, every

window should have a tight board 'Shut
ter to close over the windol\' on cold
nights.
A hawk Illay get the rooster a.fter

breakfast, but before breakfast the
rooster alwa,ys takes a, crow.

This No. 76 gives bigger, better results'
than any other one-row cultivator ever in·

..--.."'....-.. vented. It is a combination of the best of
the time-tested principles of earlier cultiva·

tors into one simple, strongly con

, structed, easily handled machine that
has 110 equal anywhere.�:;::;��_ It cultivates, plows, and hills corn,
potatoes, 01' similar crops 28 to 48
1I1ches apart. No wood used except
for break pins.

Built for thorough work and real.last·
ing service. I ts superior construction
of finest materials. accurately fitting
parts. spring lifting levers. and variety

of cultivating attachments make it ),ield big
dividends year after year in time and labor
saved and increased production.
Andrew Gleim, Wheelersburg. Ohio, writeSI
"I think the No. 76 Planet Jr Is the finest !=ulttvBtor

OD the market today. Especially for potatoes this culti�
ntor 15 worth a half-dozen otller makes".

PERHAPS you have
heard of 'the falll
ous spot in Virgin·

ia, known as the
"Hawks' Nest." It is a

large overhanging ledgc
of rocks that derives
its na.me from the fact
that it was long the
nesting place of mall�r'
hawks.

r

There was a, sim ila J'
..

llallllt of these· birds in
the �i[ iss 0 uri River

bluffs, below Atchison,
Kan. Farmers and poul
try raisers in tha t vi-

, cinity ha.d long heen greatly annoyed by
,

the continued attacks of these hawks up-
on the florks of poultry. It was only re

eently that the comlllunity has had relief
from this pest and it came in It pe.culiar
manner. R. E. King, a. young farmer who
had been a heavy loser at the hands, or
rather t11e talons, of these feathered
thieves, shot and crippled one of them one

day last summer. He had owned a

<!rippled wild goose that he used with
success a·s a decoy in hunting wild geese
on the Missouri River. He decided to try
the hawk in the same way.
King placed the hawk in a conspicuous

S L ALLEN & CO
1185P PhiladeJphla Pa

HID,ES AND FURS
We will pa)' you the hillhest market prices on your IJides and

fU1"8. We build our business by IIlviua every man a square deal
-charlie no commission. sen.l cheek same day shipment Is re·
celved. We treat you rlllht. Write for full list aud tailS. Prl�es
are extra IIOOd on salt cured hides and 1).IIrse hides just now.
SaltCured IDdee. 18c (nat). Horse Hides. ,4.00 to ,5.00.

JAS. C.SMITH HIDE CO.,Topeka,Kan. ,
'

St.Joe.lIIo. Wichita. Kan. Joplln.lIIo. Grand Island. Neb. �
.._----------------{

spot a. short distance
frol1l his barnyard with
its feet securely tied
to a· stake. He con

cealed .It i 11l scI f am].
awaited results. Pres
ently another haw k

swooped down from the
wooded bLuffs nearby,
and flu ttered around
the captil'e in an ex

cited manner. As S£)OI1.

as there \l'as an oppor
tunity to shoot without

danger to the captive
'hird, King killed the de·

coyed hawk.
The capiive hawk Jjl'ed until recently,

and became quite tame. 'With its aiel
Mr. King succeeded in killing neady a

dozen hawks, and created such OOllster
na.tion amoug the birds that the few
that were not killed left that part of
the country. The MissoUJ'i River.hawks'
nest tllat had menaced the pou1tr� yards
of that loeality for so long, was COllI

pletely broken up. The picture of the
deeoy hawk shown here is from II- photo
graph taken by Mr. King a short time
before the I)ird's deat-h, which wal> caused
by some disease resembling ebolent.

George J. R�ms;bUl'g.



This Is, tIae M.st, PrOfitable Year in Poultry History
. To Poulcry RaIsem� all who. are going into the poultry Business:

ThiS year everychickCounf:s:-every egg counts! With themarket prices..
of ecp, and chickens.soaring you cannOt afford to haveeLicbdie in shell
because of dry mastiDg .heat or because of, uneven heat (too cold in. one
comer" too hot in anoIher). A pOOl' incubator can easily lose you· �ore

•-
than Jhe price of a IZOOd incubator in aile hatcll by' such
troubles as tlie�.. � X-Ray �ating. S,.tem inS1!res you
Success because it • nahBe's kind of heat-moilt heat.
Learn die facts. X-RAY INCUBATOR CO.,

-

"

THE X-Ray has many imitators-oot bear
- this in mind: No Dfh"

. Saves Oil

mCtlbator Irar a Ireatirrg system liit t!r� X-Ray·.t. Others dare not use Sa�Work
,

it because it is' completely. covered by U. S. Go.verD!Dlent patents.. Saves Mone"
With the X-Ray·s Central Heating Plant underneath and its moist heat

-just like. the mother heas:-earned. to the fartllest corners" we have the ideal hatcllingconditions.. ThiS

accounts for the X-Ray"s famous high hatching records. You take no chances on theX-Ray-youcannot lose.

Send ·for the Finest Book -We Ever Published-O!ur 1915
Catalog'TeUsof fifteenGreatX-RayFeatures-Book Is Free _

Poultr.y Experts say this remarkable X-Ray Heating System
witlli'e'V'oin!fonize the seieaee Oif iDcubaliion-tnat itwill reg1!llad,
make bi�her pen:eD�es of hatches than were ever before pes

. sible. Get the facts. See
jps.thowX-Ray Radia

tor and the X-RaJ
Generator

work.
They are,

the

,
-

simplest devices yau ever saw-bat the most efficient. Go

through the new book. Read about. the fifteen gFeat features
that put Ute X-Ray'in a class by itself-th.eX-RayCentralHeat-

.

iag Plant. underneath that. saves oil. saves work. saves' mone¥.;
The ,X-Ray Glass: To.p, eggs- always wisibl'e, thermometer al
ways visible, dle X-RayEggTray, that gives the.most spaee+
the wondetrmI X-Ray Automatic Trip, that always reg1!llates
the fiame to the right degree. We Ilave Dot room even. to

mention all the features.here. All included in thebestbu.ilt
and handsomest inclilibator possible· to Incubator Science.

Ask for Free Boo1: No. 47.
FiB in the coupon, or write _; _ _ _ _ _;.
)'our name and. address on. a .

postal rf'�ou �on:t .'et tru.. I Seai Me Your Fne ... 1-1., ...... 47.
1Jool" JOUwiHnuss onportaqt

money making informa.
'

. ':!�!;;:�:r2 I NAKE " _ ..-.; •••- _ __ •

pal. No agents. Write.ow. P. O......•....•.••••••••••••••••••_.H � , ;.

R. R. NO•• , •••• -
_ ••••

STATB .. _
_ _

," � �

� ••�.! ••••••••
.'•.••.. , ••••••• D " ••_ _ ..:. :.J
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Keep the HeD House Clean
Have the poultry house 50 by 28 ieet

ibuilt facing the south. There will be
plenty of space for the scratch room for
the hens in one end of the house; It is
well to ,have, a window about every 4
feet in the south. On the sides of the
house use the ,best roOfing paper to
keep- out all the wind.

,

Success depends' a great deal upon
cleanliness. It takes only a few min·
utes in the morning to cle",n the house"
10lk after every sicK: fowl and kill them
if necessary. 'Keep ;the drinking water

------------.....,..---

pure, and, clean the pans every morn·

ing. Clean the dropping boards and

sprinkle lime on them. This will pre·
vent lice, and keep foul odors out of
the house. , '

When a chicken has lice it will 'be·
come drooJ?Y and often put its head un·

der its WIng. Put ashes where the
chickens can dust th'emselves often. It
is, also an excellent idea to put ashes
in the nests. ' .

Have a few cards printed and leave
them at places of 'business, 'hotels and
restaurants where-chickens or eggs are

needed, and you soon will have all the
cUFtomers you can supply. Buy a good
breed of hirds and you can sell them.
It pays to advertise.
Keep "" Rcratching shed clean. Clean

it out about twice a ,week and put in
new wheat or oat straw for the chick·
ens. Put corn, or whatever grain you
wish, in the straw and watch the chick·
ens work for it. A bucket sprayer is
fiL e to clean the r�'

'

Lime, salt and
.carbolic acid, equal parts, makes a sat·

isfactory spray. 'Keep grit where the
CJ � can get it all the time.
'When the chicks are small make a

small pen for them so 'they can �xer·
cise in the lun and you will have no

pick chicks. Put some sand where they
cal get it, and feed ground feed. Do
not let them get chilled. ,

Lloyd Kelley.
R. 2, Gouncil Grove, Kan.
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:Qaestio••, AD••eri· liid Clai", Stone•. From"Men-Wllo Have .

lids 'UlUe .Girl IIJd .1, :-"
;S,-,." '�'��lY/ '

.

.:::..�r:�!fu� ...

==...�;:t:-=:m-��':
fa ,� &lINe

'

'beD ... motha .'

Jln.W.8..,.1« ll�.lo.t.CllDtaiD.Iad; "I HAD a small piece C!f gro�nd that elm, American sycamore, Kentucky, cof-
.......htth._.wth.. BaaI........... 1'." . had been covered WIth wild plum fee tree"Russian mulberry (non·fruit·
mo. �tthU ......- llecaaMortb.'"li!-...._ b h

'

hi h h d be t ff t t'"
. ,._. I ) co· '1'" Ii

m�of'dl7";P1D th- ehllilof'ia'W' r, ;:,
,

'!.\! ,es w lC" _I!< en �u 0 ;�. lie mg apeennens on:y ,
·

.....ussian WI u o. ve,

,-, ffIrfIaN'__ -o.w.·1D CODtact;--.:m: . top of_the ground. This ground .co!,ld and 'osage"orange.. Evergreens for wtnd-.

,:...._ ...., ." -, 0' not be plowed, therefore, and. w1shmg breaks, screens and, ornamental plant:
�ol!:.a:=�at;��: -(0 plant".it to. po�atoes, I decided ,ttl ingsr , Red cedar, Austrian pine, and

1In._1or. ,.. ,....'_ri'.I'Alu...",... . try mulching, I.lald thl) seed potatoes Chinese arbor vitae.
.

,

• ,... IICI........not.... The on .top of the ground, and, covered them It may be that the American 'sYca..
,

/_ I It ••eL-ln : rather deeply, with ,hay. a�d. s\raw.• r more spould rank closer to the head of
.. .". '''&---l1li-- .

, got no potatoes so I decided that 1D the Ii,st. I have seen specimens of �e
erlho�41e ! order to get a crop it would ·be neces- s�camore ·as far west as Larned that
.' , ,r� sary to cover the seed, with at leut a are' making a good growth, and I l1e·'
SanItarium little soil and nQt be W.O, liberal with lieve that it is a good tree to plant! u
�.DI'lva�IDatl�tIoD,deo the mulching.' Another mistake I prob- far as the one hundredth, meI:idian;- es-
YoteducluslveJ,-t,o the ,ably Jl!ade was in letting the seed po· ,P!lcially when planted al0!lg a creek or

treatmeDtofcrlppledand tatoes be too long exposed ·to ra'ther a, river valley... also beheve thail the

==.edofec:la1l:-� .hot sunshine before covering. But the burr oak a�d possibly the 'black and.red
JouDlrllllult& ground is in good condition for 'plow. oaks are much more valuable trees for

Writerb'U� ing next season, as ,tlie plum stumps street and yard planting than we have
. tIeoi are all rotted out, and I will try it heretofore considered them. n is true

e:'�"'� again.
'

that they make a rather slow growth,
1DIeIrri,W,N�t,te. WewIU Another exp,eriment I tried was plant- but, on the oth!:lr hand, �hey are long,
=!r.l:.�.�!== ing cowpeas in the hope that they lived, entirely drouth reslstant.. and
_ref_�wbeN. ' migJ_lt be a. profitable dry seas�Jl crop, practically free f�om' injurious inse�t
0rtJa"ftIE L Co MeLUN .

Although they were planted .m good .attacks. C. A. ,Scott. \
_1:=:L�=1: season and given fairly good care, t}!ey . Kansas State Agricultural College.

faHea to even bloom, so I am at a loss
to know how to propagate, the seed.
Can anyone tell what the trouble was Y

My experience with feterita has been ,African kafir' did fairly well 'for me

that it· is a productive crop,. maturing this year. I obtained 'a bushel of the
very early and thus missing the hotter seed from a grower in Osage county last
·drier season, but the chinch bugs work year, which wai;l produced from seed im·
on it where it grows near wheat or oth· ported from, ..Mrica the year before. It
er crops Durturing these: pests. In is a pink.hulled variety with seed some·
threshing a small crop ,for some re�son what smaller than our native black·
the seed was so badly cracked and hulled kind. I confess I was somewhat
.broken that for planting it was almost disappointed with the appearan�e of

-

necessary to screen out the broken ker· thc seed, but its germinating qualities
ne!-s. My s�ed was very dry, when, were all right.
th�eshed WhlC� may hav� had some· I pllhlted the, bushel of the seed on

thmg to do WIth the crackIng. It seems 81/2 acres and you may be sure that I
to ,be eagerly sought after by st.oc�, al!d got a st�nd... I planted the seed on

probably t�e bes� war �o feed It IS m Mav 14 and 15, which W8.8 too early, as
t�� �odder: I. thl]�k :It IS a ve? good the" seed was ripe very early. It'ripens
Cl'OP to raIse .m·. hm1ted

.
quantitIes to about two wceks before the native va.

faU. b.ack on m �ase .of faIlure of o�her rieties, and the plantlil grew taller and'
gram crops•• If. It grows where turlteys more uneven. The yield was 30 bUi;lh.
can feed on It .1t would probably ,?e the els an acre and there was a heavy crop

...,.,..Dct....:r:::;,-.....,.\
.........."'_ means,of kee�mg them at home and of forage; it required 3% pounds of

pro�otmg rapId grQw,th. ,

.

twine to the acre. We had no rain
.'

'.
W. !II. Plumly. excert two light showers from July 5

,
. A Condensed Book of .Sclence B. 2, Aurora, Kan. unti August 21. The crop was planted

. w·ith a lister on ordinary upland. •

DEALiN'GINATHOROUGHWAYWITH Tree. Fo, Western Kan... ,
F. H. Anderson.

, 'OLIMATIC AND CROP CONDITIONS Alta Vista, Kan.
lndtaJlensableto every farm. What varieties of fo�est trees aDd shrub-

er. It fa the fruit of wide bery will make the best' ,growth ID west

study and observation. By central XaDsae 7 A. H. WAIT.
it you may kDoWclimatic LlncolJl, Kan.
cODditions ig. advance from These are good trees to plan� under
one year fo another and d·t·throulrh 'a cycle of 27, sea. your con 1 Ions:.

'

sons. This fa proved b� 'Broad leaved
.

species: Hackberry,
:tac!:� e��c:���'an��1n honey locust, w,hite elm, Kentucky cof·

their several positions. The ,·fee tree, Russian wild olive, osage Qr

yields ofwheat.com and oals ange. Eve r g r e ens for windbreaks,
from 1868 to�e present are IriveD for referenee. screens and ornamental plantings: IRed
___ fC2._oftll.book,_�. Ad_ cedar, Austrian pine, :Scotch pine, Afri-
tT, PElLEY, T�I. CO'" Room 831, lIlIau Cltr. ...

. can tamArix. Shrubs: Siberian pea
'tree, barberry, lilac, flowering currant,
spireae vanhoutti, matrimony vine, ly.
'clUm vulgare.

T'hese species' are all perfectly hardy,
and should mo,ke. a very satisfactory
growth when properly cared for.

. C. A. Scott.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

" ' AcCompli.hed, Somethiu,

AErican Kafir Did Well ..

,

Shade Trees For HutChinSOD
Please send me any Information you can

get on Platanus orlentalls. We are looking
for a shade tree that will satisfy the re

qu,lrements of this section of Kansas. The
death rate of our shade trees 'has been high
In the last few years. and we -1!!hould like to
find 80me tree that we can depend on.

Hutchinson, Kan. E. L. MEYER.

There is very little information that
I ,can give you concerning the oriental

'sycamore (Platanus orientalis). I have
not seen a single specimen of this tree
in the state, excepting some that ,have
been very recently planted. Its reputa.
tion is that it is a very hardy tree.
However, I doubt if it is as hardy. as
our native sycamore or in any vJay
more desirable as a shade tree.
I am well aware of the enormous loss

of sh-a.de trees throughout the state

during the past two or three years, due
to the combined effects of drouth and
insect' pests. I am glad to help in the
selection of trees that will in the fu·
ture withstand these conditions. The

following is a list of trees that I would
advise planting in the vicinity of Hutch·
inson, named in the order in which I
rank them:
For street and shade trees: Hack·

berry, thornl.ess honey locust; white

Fel

f

GET TiDsBOOX.....
'

'Buy at.WholnalePrice.
Don't pa)O eur.va".ant middlemen'.
an. ...tall profltL, B'1!7 direct from
lb. b" producer. located ID tb. 1).eart of
'tbe �ellt 'InJnbu retrlon of L9'!1iBlana.
Lumber. 'liblnSle.. wtDdow" dool'8, mo_uld
lDP-8vel't'UlIDC needed hi boqlIdln••blpped
1ft, ear·lot8 at produce"'. price•.
�"WILL .BBWB .111 (lBEAQa
....D WlllLB'MDlI :MABKIDT 18 !LOW.
IIUlld the new bous. or barn DOW. '0.1'
m. IIOok and lumber lilt t.ll bow..n4
w1lt.t to order and quote. oheapest
'·prlce. bOWD. ·AbIIOlu� satJafaotion

pa..llteed.' 'Wrlte for PlUDE bOok
totlaJ'_ 'PO.tal wlll brhl8 ,It.

6ItLBJf� 4lO.�.
.
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There neY8I'__ _

a time wbeo'more
0........,. for JOO to'.. enl7M1111' for ,oar fan thaD
rbrbtoow. 81_ .."ee:rou ill. eOmmIialoo c"-.N"otbIOIr dedocted for eztru. Llberallll'&clburrb1l1be1t
lIIBrket prl_. lIooe:r leot at illlee. -1'Iw ililJIIII.!IIta
�df:'�:'C:J:a�IP88 �een' 14_ CI8aIID8.

••k••1......wTr.e Oar Free Tn_·
Golde teli8 bow. We MIl

ii"'fDi.GUI,. Amuoltloo. eta;,t���":d .c::." GuIcIe� LIata, SbIi.1P1D8

I.•• 11881 & CO" . .11. III.. lIN... . ...... CHr, I..

HI ()[S TANN [0
SeDd us yourCattle and Hone'
de8.Wewill tan them aDdmake

Into Beautlfnl RObes, Fur Coata,
'RUCi. Mhts. Gloves, Caps, Etc.

All work lrUaranteed. I
Pair 01 fuiMIUs ,Free'
with each FurCoa'or LiDed Robe.
WrileforbIaN...Cotal5. W."O

bQ
Ildes. RI. Fan, wool c��

lIDCIoblppl..._.:_...UI .....

LINCOLN amE a PUll COMPANY.
10M Q S'" LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

We SaD the hid. and mue ::rour eo.'
for I\nl::r I1UG. Complete coat(we fur
nJm hide). 118.00. AIlqU&re deal. all work

gu&ranwed. We_pioneer tanD.... of t.bfI
country ofcaWe and horae hide. for CQa""
robe.. rull, barn.... lace. leath.r. etc. Write
for free bookIe' of information on baDdllD&'
and Ihlpplnl hides: al.o price Jld;

BAYER TANNINC CO._
101 S. W. 8th S.. , DR Hoin8l. Iowa.

thlswlDte..

you ClaD bave thla

GAS TRACTOR
Tbl. dtmd:r t89II BULL tractorwill be IbIpped to

the '-ioner earlylnnrlng.. juot In Ume for spring plow·
lng, and Iwill pay tho frolg_ht. Eve., fanner ""ould
have one. You can lAm thie mODe�.and.l.bor-...,.erl::�,,=U:r�:r:����:.t:�j, :!U�t�".1
ent... the furrow.-. 16-y_ old girl can do all the
plowlog.
What thJsWo.dedulMachine ,'_
Dell..... It h. P. at the beltt II b. p. at the dra"

.... and l.d.�Od to doth. dan:r work of 6 ho.... ·

�..t'�f.: r:w';rk�P�I!-:t:w!!'-:��::'''hi��:!:
:''':rw.'l:it='Ii�\�o�dI feed, .... wood, and do..
It coata DOthln� to le&m about mJ 0«", Dor Ia It

r:.":ll�'I'Jr J�"f 7;g�·.:nUlA.'l.IO::�o�'
Writ.Today' ...... lafonD.tloa

Col'. ALDaICD. Mil...
98 L tth at•• St. Paul. Mtaa.

,1lUl:�!='B":N�:"J'1a-:6i�:!1me how I

Nam� 1

PoBtoftloe _

,State, R.F.D
•
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�"", England. , ..
,',.,.,...........

�.7611

\\'\!"It South-C.entral 4.562

l'ac!l'!c . .

.4.495

]';:0" South-Central •. _,..... ..•....
4.457

xou rh At.lantlc 4.582

.\!ountaln •.•.... :. '"0............. 3.913

,l:dJ!e Attanttc ..................•c _

•.081

lI'eill :-<o'rth-Centl'al ... '.' .•,..... ...
3.883

E�lH ):ortl}-Centr.al .•.......... '.' • . 3.843\

4.673
4.562
4,151
4.3'42
4.356
3.GlI3
3.7&1
3.6'48
3.656

May.

l.068
4.062
3.930
4.061
3.428
3.381.
'3.065
2.978
2.964

Aug.

4.315
4.062
4.200
4.061
3.461
3.324
3.336
3.262
3.330

Oct. Dec.

4.962 5.019
4.562 4.662
4;441· 4 • .11,78
4.451 4.457
4.361 ,4.643
8.935 4.111
3.910 __ 4.181
·S.684 8.942
3.686 3.916

Aver
age for
year.
4.671
4.312'
4.270
,4.259

. 4.031
3.642
8.634
3.608
1.603

. Milk of Different Cattle

ihong the' vaelous association's of�
breeders-of mifk- cattle there is !L liyely .'

competition for recognition of .the super-:
iority of the type of animal in which
ea.eh .bappens to be primarily interested'.
in .either a commercial .01' a scientifie

way., Many' who read the announce.

ments of the differ.e�t: groups. of breed. ::::..,:
.ers have asked, themselves whether the COUIItr,l...

reputed clai� of unlike compoSition for· ::.:.\;.!;;s :

the milk of the various br�8, of 'cattle
'

concerned really, merit aerlous recogni.

J, verage monthly p�jces for the entire United tion -;.from a scientific 01' practiCa:l. p,oint. ",

Sta res ln cents a quart 'at farmers' shlp-' ot view.
-

, .

ping' stations. 'l'he dotted line Indicates. It ,is widely recognized that types of
prtces ill 1913. the solid IIne'in 19.12.

dairy cattle which giv.e a larg!! amount

quoted on <butterfat. Some dealers of- -of milk commonly furnish a product lesa
ft·], premiums for .milk rieher than the rich in solids and partieularly in tlle

ordinaJ'Y�...£I!_ for milk of a. higln..r sani- cream components. In this respect the'

tar), gJ'l}de.' .
milk from cows of the'JeJlsey and Guern-

',\!iIk, it will be noted, was highest in sey �ype8' departa noticeably from thll
December, when the� av.erage price for Holstein variety.' .'

th,' entire country was 4.3 �n� !i. qu�rt During the last few years' the lahara

<111([ lowest in June, when it fell to 3:.3 tory o'f food :and.'dnIg, inspection of. the
("'Il to. The table

-

shows' 'the average Massaehusetts state board of 'health has

prices in the various 'geographical divls- made' extensive analyses of hun'dreaS or
ions of the eountny as defined in the 's,!:mpl�s of milk from Jersey, Guern_sey;

Ayrshire, Dutch Belt and Holstein cows;

Average Price of a Quart of Milk in 1913.

Sec t Ion, ,,-Jan. Mar.

A vvrage •.... �...........•... ,
_
4.203 3.971 3.342 3.691 4.097 4.30'8 3.840

From this table it appears tllat milk as well as from erose-bred or so-called

Ira; at its highest in New England when. grade cows. 'T4e valuable data thus ob

till' average price for December was 5.019 tained under controlled condibions make

(·I·nt.�. 'The average for .the year Was it clear tllat variations in- the compost
a 1.<" highest ill New Englalld, 4.571. It -tion of milk are due primarily to the

wus lowest in the East ·-North-Central 'breed, and to a less extent to the season

st.ates, the year's average being only of the year and the time since calving.
:l .. 't(l3 cents. and the.June average falling The least variable milk constituents are

(" 2.866 cents. The' greatest. range in the lactose and the mineral ingredients,
pl'i"e� wa-s found in the Middle Atlantic both, of which are therefore of value in'

,LItes, where the December prlce was detecting added water. _ Incidentally the

4,187 cents and the June- price 2.912, a fact is 'borne out, oori'trary to popular
difference of more than a cent and a opinlon, that _milk obtained in summer

ql1arter. under current conditions is somewhat

These figures were compiled from fig- inferior, in quality to' that obtained in

Ill',·s supplied by milk dealers through- winter.
.

out the country.
-

---,----,,-----

Northw...d Advance DE Wlaeat .

Handling the Young CaiE
-- Since the introduction of the hardy'

.

The best way to teach a !!alf to drink varieties of wheat from southeastern
lS to ba\'e it tied in a corner with its Europe there has' been a decided 'north
nose outward. Have an' assistant hold a ward movement of -the 'winter-wheat

pail containing half·8. gallon or so of
�rea•. This has been going on rapidly

warm milk. Place two fingers ,we,!; with In recent y.ears. The reasons therefor

lllilk into its mouth. In a few minutes lire the generally larger,yields of winter
it will suck the Jingers, and will keel wheat, due fo I·ts liRrlier maturity, thus
hold of them as they are lowered grad- enabling it to escape bail" hot winds,
ua lly into the pail. After one or two disease, etc.; 'to its 'greater drouth' re-

1(';;80n8 of this kind it usually will-drink slstance r and to the better division of

alone. Be patlent with it. Remember labor which It allows through faU seed

th.at it is contrary to its natural In- iug ana' earlier harvesting. The aver

�tlllct to drink in that way. , age' yiclds in Iowa for fiv.e years show

_-\ calf should be fed five times a day -an advantage of' 4.·8 bushels ,in favor of

fnr the first fiv� or slx days, but it '",inter wheat over' spring wheat.
- The

should not be given more, than 2.:quarts results of a four-ye!lrr. . test in Minn�sota
at anyone time. 1r,Iilk this amount �-om show a �i_mila� advantage of 8�5 bushels.

Wltb rig or auto to call on relfllblr'tt�e
WIth tlaBbl. ShOrN LIIlB of I!'amlh' U,edlol."",·
·&I........�ToIle&A.rI;lcI_V._I.....,.Rem.
ecllea. OUa.Eta. Our DBW. 8U...-fal plaD'r.or In
"''eo.lna bu.la__retI ),011 ar over 11511.00 per
mo.tIt. II1RQ8ta. .A* ......t It. No_rl_
__ 'OO'·t.....,_....-.a. ""*�
_._a....... 73.....�.Iii.
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th t talking w.ould do any goo!'. and the. en-Lor._mer 0f t ,/� i'·:Or ,,'w• S_. I ":�����. �::�r�:� l�:�: w�:����;�IO�:'
. z. '...... .

, 'BY,IIAJtOLD . IilNDLOl1 , ' .

. _, I could see the cars bel:!lnd It and hear.

the grlnii ot \br�kes. while iI. mMl .was��t·bor of "Ranchin.g �"or l!IviVla," � R;�t.rof Purchase'" "Winston of .�he ,bent double over .a lever where the...... A'".AI" ....

blaze of our head-lamp ran alo,ng the�aitie," "Alton of (!IomalCCl," and Other, Stories. ground.' The engine .rocked beneath\
us; there was. a heavy lurch as the

'(Copyrlght' Frederick A. Stoke. Co.• N. Y.)· an Impalp�ble powder. thl!ot see�ed 'to fore-wheels' strqck the, po�nts; then
burn the skin. drove In through every Robertson laughed. exulta�tly and You ca.n

.' THE PLOT· OF THE STORY. opening. Robertson glanced at. his wiped "his greasy face. In front- We've been several weeks telling of the pressure-gauge. 'lay only tlie open prairie and flying "hit the mark'hard work and. the adventures of tw� yo�ng . ..!.'She·s doing 'her best," he said, "and snow while the black shape of the .

< .'Elngllehmen. Ralph Lorimer, leading man In
she'll need to. I guess we'll find drifts freight-train grew Indistinct behind. if' yO.U shoot with a'thfs com'pany, and Harry Lorraine. his good

.

11 S
.natured partner. After, crop dlsllPPQlntments in the hollows. and the snow will come "It was a pretty close ca. now

enough to make many persons quit the bust- down again ,prese!ltly. It's only coming 'blu'rred the lights •. and I guess the gale

SY-E'VENS
ness' these two ;v.Qung farmers take .a con-

up now." 'has broken a wire:: he said. "Them
.

tract' to build 'the roadbed for the rallr.oad.
I ought to have known better. but, folks never expe'cted us. but they' were �

. .then.bulldlng through the Northwest. Lorl-
'. h t

.mer-Is In lov.e with ·Grace Carrington whose although a British custom is more hon- smart with the switches. 1'.. 1 say t a. .'." .
.

.

"

,.:.t�ther. Colonel Carrington, Is" opposed to, ored In the breach than the observance
-

(or them." ,

'

.. "F A-V 0 R I.T'. E '._'.
him as a son-In-law. Lorimer finally re-

in Western Canada. I had met men who "Good man!" said Heysham. "She's
.

_����/Ow�II�/aL�r:"�: �!':tt���:� �'hr�:lt. could pocke't their pride. and; after 8. grand macnlrie, Next to ·riding home because the ""FAVO�ITE" Is r(fledroad work. . fumbling In my wallet. I held out-a slip first in a, steeple' chase I'd llke
with the zreatest accuracy_ it-':-- Of paper. saying. "She's doing splen- to have the runnlng'of a lIghtn.ing ex-
shoots strafght. '---�- HE snow came down in diclly. I wish you would bouy Mrs, Rob- ·press. Used to do the former once. bu,t
The S'rEV,ENS "FAVOltITE" Is the,earnest before we had ertson something with this." now Fate she says to me. 'You stop
P f d

. .

th t r I I d 11 th r avorite 0 over 100,000 1llen an '.
made two more -leagues, "No sir!" was e promp answe. right there in W Il'Il peg. an se 0 e

ld"You'can keep your ·blll..
r.

It that fraud men's cattle for the 'best price you can.' boys {)f every country of the wor •
and. steering partly by the

gets In ahead of you YOoU probalily'll Lorimer. I think Number' Forty has Made in two models-the No: 27wlnl! and partly. by in-
{

b Istlncl of dtrecttou, I held wan't It, I get good pay, and I earn t, saved that stock for you." with a 24 inch [full octagon arre
on ·half-choked and bUnd- and you're not big enough to give pres- Then. shlverlng- as the blasts st-ruck and the NO...·I1' with a 24 inch roun�ad more and more slowly. ents to me." the cab. we crouched, alternately frozen barrel.' ,

'un·tll. when at last the case A" new arrival mlgh.t have been as- 'and roaated, in the most sheltered Nos. 27 and 17 have Automaticlooked hopeless. Heysham tonlshed. I only felt that I had de- corner we could find. while. f�ellng th� Ejectors In 22 calibre•. .ln 25 a!ldshouted. for a telegraph served the rebuke. and was thankful ,pulse of the great quivering machine
32 calibres they, a,re equipped With.post loomed up. that .kline had slipped the flask and with a grimy hand. Robertson hu,rled _

"You :have reached the some' of Martin Lorlmer's clgars Into his engine along past Carberry and the plain extractors.
II d I

.

"

t
.

'1 my pocket. while Robertson smiled sLumbering Portage. until at last. just No. 27 is seld by reta ea ers a .natlr-oad, anyway." he sai4. 'The on y
broadly as in defiance of his orders he before dawn. sheeted wh.lte.from heaq-· ' '5.50 and No. 17 at '5,.00 except���:S!!�r' is-how far ·from the station
emptied. the silver cup. It was a gift lamp to tank-rall and dripping below. West of Mississippi'and in Canada.' .

. from my cousin Alice. . she came pounding Into Winnipeg.
Write .. tad.,. for thll. "STEVENS IUI'LB

:We·drew retn for a few moments be- "I apologize. Should have remembered "We'll let that slide. I don't like a BOOK;" It Is FREE and tell. !'verythln.side the graded track. and shook the it," I said bLuntly. - fuss" said Robertson, when I thanked :Jou want to· know·about rilles, pistolS aDd rill.'snow from our. wrappings as w.e de- Then we were racing through stlller him:' "Glad to do our best for y.ou. ,��'t':.'i?:"":�dd=t!O�a'If;::a:��='bated the simple question whose issues air again. with the driVing cloud be- Forty and me; and "I guess the Com- IIDBcif STEVENS 1WIes.were' momentous. The. horses 'were hind; for each <>,f the curious rushes of
pany haven't another machine short of J.·STEVENS anus II!. TOOL 1fI0MD. a1UV

worn out. we were nearly frozen. and wind that precedea- a prairie storm the Inter-ocean racers that would have lSAIU." ]1"&'.the' whlt"e flakes whirled more and keeps tq, a definite path of Its .own. 'brought you in the time." .' 1..B_dway.CbleopeeF at--.more thickly about us.
.

Several times. with a roar of wheels Then we Interviewed the freight-traf- 1_ _.-
"We can only go and see. and the flung back. to us. we swept through fic manager.

. I'
.

.track at least will guld'e us," I said at
a sleeping town. where thin frame "That stock consignment came in

D f
'last. "I don'f think the station can houses went rocking past un�1l the tall Ihours ago," he Informed us. "We

ea· ness
be many miles away." elevators shut them In. and again there haven't unloaded them yet. Anyway.,' ' .Th'e rest of the journey left but a. was only a dim stretch of p!,�lrle that

you'll have to hu.rry and see the'pOlice., .blur-red memory or an almost sightless rolled up faster and faster under. the
,for we're bo'Und to deliver against'shlp- hAD.cuu..��....strug'gle through a ,filmy haze, In which front tralllng-wheeis.
.ping bill. Don't; know 'how you would 7,!ii1iiei'!!!!!i a. .�..e'iU"'''_.we occasionally lost each other and ,At last. when the llghts of Brandon
sq.uare things. after that; and it·s not

'. Ie,.touch with the guiding .poles. until at g ltm.mered ahead. Hevsham fell over
_ my business. Still. I'll have those cars =-:Z��-=-�last caked' thick with wind-packed the flrem�n as the locomotive jumped side-tracked where they can't be got at eyeDw�enlloDOt ...snow. we caught sight of a pale gllm- to the checking of the 'brake. and a
readily" �th.m. Their life ofmer. and fell sr>Udly. as It were. out of colored flicker bllnked beside the track.'

11 a ft lonellnesshucdedandthe saddle in the shelter of the station. The. glare ot another head-tamp 'beat Next we sought the 'Po ce, an • a er
an is now joy.and BUD'Here. however. a' crushing disappoint- upon us as we rolled through the sta- driving half across the city. obtained shine. Theiinpalredf orment a'walted us. tlon while amid the clash of shocking aUdience, with a mags.trate. the result laCklngportiohnso th�•

•

ttl ht of which was that a detective accom- � ear drl_lml ave. """'..."Stopping tral� passed two" h_ou�s . Wheat-cars !hat swep pas ca.ug
,panied us to the station. ana t�en � fl��= by ecT!:8A�ago." said the station agent. . Won t the warnng.. round the hotels. Inquiring for the con-

. call; con::U'Cted forbe. another until the Montl'eal express "Look out for the snow-block east of
splrators under several names. None of

• �. that �Ialpgrpoile"
.comes thrOough: Heard t'he stock cars Willow Lake! Freight-train on the

them however appeared on any hotel·WiIao Common&D.eEarDrum.passed Brandon by. dayllght-they'll ,be lingle track; wires not working well!" regis'ter until' we called at a. certain oft cal�ed "lJttI Wir I Pboa �th Ean"
In Winnipeg now..... "1 guess we'll take our chances," sl!old well-kn�wn hostlery where our com- are�to' perfed: heari: In ev�eondTttonof"'You'have one move left." s.ald Hey- Robertson; and Number Forty panted

anion was recognfz�d by the clerk..,/deafness�efectlvehearlngfrom'causeasucb'a,as·ham. "Hire a speclall Comes high. louder. hu·rling red sparks aloft as he p
"Yes I uess we've got tne men you. Catarrhal Deafness, Relaxecl or Sunken DruJil8,of course 'but It's cheaper than losing rushed her at an up-grade. Stlll. his 'ant': h: said with unusual clvlllty Thickened Drums, Roaring and Hi-sing Sound..your, cattie. They can't sell before to- brows con'tracted when. some time ror a'Weste'rn hotel clerk "Just stood Perf�ratedl'Who�1 or PartJallY Destrol:eat�morrow; and yOU won't 'be hard on a later. he beckoned me. and I saw a wide

so.me big stock-bouyers 'a' hlgh':class �o:I�� =d��te.;c:testY����:C:fvel�=·plundered man. agent? That �o�omo- la·ke draw near with silky drl'fts ·raclng
'breaklfast' .and· you'll find them up- miuvelous�ts. Common.SenseDl'UlllBeUengthot.ve ought to take us through.' across its black Ice. They also flowed stairs. Say. it YOU want assistance en thenervesof the earsand con."Can't cut schedule prices." was the across the track ahead. while beyond·
send right down for me" centratethelOundwaveson.oneanswer. after -I had explained., '�I i� ��e 100m"��I:t�;t vIf;i�S: ��afn::a! "We'll probably .flx

.

them without =�;��nc:rru:e���haven't a single car, but I was saving s a on was
. you" was the smiling answer. "Only �wheremedicalBkiUevenI Number Forty to haul in wheat. and if driving bank of cloud.

.. Id .two· doors to the place 'haven't you? failatohelp. Theyaremadeofshe doesn't strike a snow-'block. ·and -"Snow's cOml�g off thej Ice. he l�ttl� I'll leave -this man here with you. send- • 80ft. aensitized material. com-old Rober.tson·s In ·the humor. she'll "Hold fast! he may '!.mp a

Ing two more to the other one.. Walk fortabl.and,!lllfetowear. Theyland you In Winnipeg before daYlight when I ram' her through.
t I ht In Mr Lorl'mer and see the anaeallilYl4i'li'ted�:vthewearer-tomoirow� It's cuttln'g things, fine, Ta��:�p����r�� i��fI;:s�e�d �:... wlecree :;:!f the 'play:"

•
.

an�::�a�gd�:e ���li forhowever."
.

station ·and prairie alike were b19tted .. We entered the bust1lng c'offee-room. 1t';��aofot��:il�-;PYfg; IInnII
....:.0,We 'Put our horses In the 'hotel stable, out by' a !bUndlng whiteness; While where.' at the detectlve's suggestion. I ourFIIEII�·pageBookonl).af_ laPoalUo.:. ...managed as a special favor to ·obtain

pres'ently I was flung backward of.! my, ordered refreshment. and' he placed us D�vin8'youfull_particulars. .

some food in ·a baske-t. and. -then feet, and wOould have >fallen but that I at a table ,behind -two pillars. Hey- •.1L8011 EAR DRUM CO•• Inoor�or.tecll�cl'lmbed Into the locomotive cab. where
clutched the guard-rail. The whole sham' ate and chatted in high spirits; 609'ntlll'4loutll.m ..... LOUI. ILL•• K •the Ontarlo'mechanlc stood ru:bbing 'his
.cab rattled. the great locomotlye but. though h,ungry enough. I could

.IOo'flila,,'bI, ,...'hands with waste while a grimy sub-
lurched and a white smother hurtled scarcely eat at all .and sat still In Ir- ".....0. will omu h.ordinate flung fuel into -the roa·ring
under the lamp glare. until once more resolute Impatience for what seemed i��oo�::.I'iJ_;,J!.."��!"J:furnace.
the motion grew even. and we could an in termlnable time. I could not get "

.ro. Ch.... Domlnol. rOl:"She's the be-st machine for ·a bard feel the well-braced frame of Iron and Mlnnle's worn face out ·of my memory; A'.'.��:�'�':' �::'I�0C'��·run on this road," he said as he' steel leap forward beneath us. En- and. though her husband's Incarcera- nOI.1'uul•• III Puul.,15/ clutc'hed the lever
_ with 'professlonal glneer Robertson swayed easily to the tlon would probably be. a boon to .her. ��:;\:'7;�".:f.:::'�'W���pride. "All you have to do Is to sit oscillation as, with one side of his In- I knew she would not think so. Be- arrl...LooklngOI....HUlb.nd iandWlr.'.CommUldmonu,22,. tight. and I wlll 'bring you in on time." tent face toward me. he clutched the sides. this deliberate trapping of a man Icr.ri!'::D::d�:.r.�::I:�:!'�'::L�::'::�II;:����J.�II�:'�:�Then. panting heavily. Number Forty throttle lever. until he called hoa-rsely I had met on terms of friendship, even IoT.lllonun ... Bow to lIak. Othoro Obo,. Ynu. "C. ALL therolled out from -the station on to the

as his fingers moved alon.g It. Then. after what 'had happened. was repug- .bar. and &00 o'h.r 'hln•• to .muI.1 10 �'!:NT•• pootp'OI";lonely waste. and when. as we jolted even while the steam roared In 'blown- nant. and the cattle were 'safe. There �_IITA" .GO•••8 Clln�on .t.. GHICAGover the switches. the Ughts died out, down wreaths from the lifting valve. was,··however•. nothlng to do 'but walt; A8ENTS-MA'IE-SI00 to saoob.ehlnd; RobertsQn became intent as he the lever was stralgnt at wide-open for. alert and watchful. the rep.resenta-shoved the lever home. For a moment again. and I caught my breath as I tlve of the law-whO, nev,ertheless.

•.
�p'l'�t.e::�':�':n�=the big drivers whi·rred on the snow- made out anothe·r yellow halo with made an excellent breakfast-kept his utenal1for 8 dlllerent foods OD 008greased Une. then the wheel-treads bit 'something that moved behind It In tliB eyes fixed on the door. until I would =1i�O�te"':.:�eo;;;;'!=-the metals. and the plates commenced snow ahead. 'have risen but that he restrained me, elva territon' and large catalogue.to tremble beneath ·Oour feet. Staring "It·s the ·frelght pulling out of "the as. followed by several others, Fletcher .•IIEIICAIi'W••UM .... CG.

..
oilt through a quivering glass I could siding. I can't hold Number Forty .up and a Uttle dark man. besides the one DIY•• aa L.mon,,"·see a white haze riSing and falliI!..g before she's over the swltqhes. I guess who had cajoled the stock from me.ahead as the wild gusts came down.' we've got to race !for it," he said. came In. THAT DREAMdriving an Icy coldness through �he The fireman did something. and. with "St-ock-buyers!" whispered the detecvibrating cab. while. when these passed. a· shower of half-burned clnde·rs from tlve. thr.ustlng me further back. "Gothere was on'ly the glare of the huge 'her funnel and a mad blast of the slow. In the interests of justice. I of youl'S. about enjoying IUe In ''The·head-Iamp. fU.ckerlng llke a comet whistle. Number Forty pounded on. want to see just what they're going to Land of Sunshine; Fruit and Fll!_wers"down tne straight-ruled track. Heysham's face was whiter than be- do." --California-will come true. Just as.

Robertson nodded to his fireman for fore. and the disc of yellow radiance The newcomers seated' themselves not 800n as you desire. II you will let me
Hey·sham had told him the story,' and ·grew nelllrer and brighter. A faint far from the other ·slde of the pllla·r. ::�:�: f::!ewe�e:��ftut:�t:!t��., presently the vibration grew yet sharp- flash appeared 'below It. a deeper whls- and I waited feverishly. catching 80nable prices and on easy terms.....er. Th,e gaunt telegraph-posts no tle reached us 'brokenly, and I remem- snatches 'of somewhat vivid generallonger swept past In endless files. 'but bered two hoa,rse voices.

. chatter. until one' of th� party said Write plainly your name and addres.·reeled toward us under the fan-shaped "TheY're opening the swl·tches;', That's more 101Jdly: "Now let us come down on this ad. and send It to. me TODAY.,.'blaze "huddfed altogether in a fantastic come on." one of them said. Trying to business. I've seen the beasts-haddance. while willow bluffs leaped up to check the freighter! Th�re:,n be an to crawl over the cars to do It-and Name ..out of the whiteness and vanished almighty smash If they don t! ". they're ,mostly trash, though there- area-galn as 'by magic Into the dim prairie. . The other was apparently Heysham's: some that would suit ·me. marked hoop Addr_ :.,.." ;"The snow from above had ceased tern- "And two rascally confidence men will L. & J. ·.Say.. cO.me down two dol!al:s B. A. Smith, Colonization a J'Ddustrl_.'Porarl'ly. Then s. screaming blast be 'skipplng ·for the border� with -the a hel;'d" all around and I'll ·glve yo'!! a Agent. Union Pacific B. lB. Co.. BoOm.stl\uck the engine wrapping It 'about In proceeds of what should bave been demand dra·ft on" the bank .below for ...404� Union Pacltlc Bldg:, Omaha; Neb. �a dense white cloud that' gUttered be-" Ross & Grants' cattle." the lot."
f·ore the lamp, the glasses rattled, and I said nothing. It did not seem that (Continued on Page �O.) .
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Now Is the Time to
.

St� mo._ ProDt Making Batches with

Old'Trusty loe'_balor
Write lor Price Based on 100,000 Sales This Year

WINTER and early sPring. hatches bring good fat chicken
'

profits, and it's the Old Trusty thatyou need to make-them '

.

with. Old Trusty construction enables you to make big'
hitches at any time of the year, particularly right now when _you
want to be making hatches for fall laying pullets' and early fries.
That's why I want-you to write me- today for the Old 'Trusty book
and our 1915 offer. Let me show you how easily you can get
started for good big chicken profits this year.

'

.

Construction Makes You Sure 01 Big ProUts
The big difference InOld Trustyconstruc

tion makes the big difference in the, profits
that it brings you. Most any incubator can
batch chicks in warm weather, but it takes
a high grade, carefullybuilt hotwaterheated
machhie tomakebighatches in coldweather.
And you want the cold weather batches; to
get the highest market prices for eggs and
chickens. That was M. M. Johnson's idea

when 'be invented Old Trusty. And it is this
Idea carried out in Old T·rusty construc

tion that accounts for 580,000 satisfied own
ers-enough to showtwoorthreeOldTrustys
in use to one of any other make,

So whynot number yourself \vith the great
majority and be sure of chicken profits?
ChOOSE! Old 'rrustyfor :what it has done over
andoveragain in the handsof580,Oooowners.
Anyone of them can tell you why they hold

.

the record for best average hatches, year in
and year out. 'Fhey have no experimenting
-no "special" features to test-no high
falutin' instructions to studyout-all the ex

perience needed is built right into the
machine.

.
Big Vol,�nie-Low Price

\ If Old Trustywas built In the ordinary factory with ordinary methods. It
would be the most costly mil-chine going. But the fact Is you save several

dollars In price because It Is built where huge volume keeps the price down.

Clay Center being the hub of the In'cuSator world. with the largest exclusive
Incubator factory, gives yoU the best Incubator made at a price that removes
the last argument for not buying right now. ,This year we have our prices
fixed to s"'1100.000 Old Trustys. Write for t.!1e price to your station. '

"Your Old Trusfy Is C..ated-:-Ready to
Sblp Irom Our Nearest Warehouse
Wlthln'24 hours after your order reaches us. your Old Trusty Is In the

, car on the way to you.' And. by the way. remember that OldTrusty arrives

al1 ready' to use. the minute you unpack It and screw on the legs and lamp
bracket. Don't overlook the fact that we actually build the Old Trusty com.

plete here at the factory. You do not have to do It yourself. It's not shipped
knocked down. except for the legs and lamp bracket.which we take off only
for convenience and safety In shipment.

•

Write Today for Old Trosty Book an.d 1915 OUer
You could find no better time than right now to start your· hatches If yOU

use Old Trusty. Have good. big- poultryprofits coming. In fine. healthy chicks
when spring sets In. Remember. you make no experiments when you get
Old Trusty-yuu'can earp back Its cost with a good profit on your first hatch•.
We urge no one to buy It sight unseen. We send It with the nnderatanding- '

that It proves every claim we make for It, or l'ou send It back and get your

monev. Let us hear from you. See If I cannoflnterest you In making a bill
poultry Income this year. I'll be glad to get a letter from you. of course, ifyou
havetlme.orjustwrlteyournameon apostal andmall It today. H. H.Johnson.

M. M. Johnson Company, Clay Center, Nebr.

Just keep in mind that Old Trusty was

invented by a practical incubator man and

poultry rais.er after making thousands of
other incubators, His acquaintance with;

engineerlng' facts is the reason for the warm

waterheatingsystemconnectedwithadouble
boiler-trouble proof and reliable at all
times. And for the layout of the' system,
getting heat.evenlydistributed over the eggs
with tlte least expenditure for fuel. It Is
estimated that Old Trusty owners save

twenty to fifty 'per cent of the kerosene tliat
users of other Incubators require.
But you do notchoose theOld Trusty just

because of its reliable heating plant, nor be-
'

cause o� its case being built out of clear

California Redwood, covered with Asbestos

and covered againwith galvanized steel, not:,
.

do you choose it for anyone -or several"
"features." You choose It because of itsall
around efficiencj, and the fact that with It

you can be sureof taking off a big batch at

any time of the year with the least tl'oulJle

and least expense.

,-

Old Trusty
HIS lifewas full Of"UPB

and DOWDs"asheputB
It In his story In the

Old Trusty book. (Send illl'
the book and read this fa.
mous storv.) He was aD

engineer who rliised chick·
ens, He.hadgoodexperJence
to draw from In Inventing .

Old Trusty. His plan was

right. as Is proyed by Old
Trusty sales rekchlng the
580,000 mark. He started a
nation of -- people m'aklnlr'"
poultry Income•• ana his In
ventionwillcontinue to start
more and more of them
every year.

.

-30 to 90
·Days' Trial-
10 Year GuaraRfee�
We Pay Freight



Elcbth and Jacm-,

saRAN-1ii-tJ'
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� .
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Tbese'patte.....1@,IlJ' be Iia4l at'10 eeait.
IIICb fro.. the Fannen Mall

.

aDd BNHe.

Ladies' dress 7Q79 _is made with long.
or short sleevee and. with a two-piElCe
circular'sKir,t which ·may 'be made fun
length -or c� of_{ 'in tunic effect. The

pattern is in'six sizes, 34 to 44 inches
!bust meaSlJ·re-.

.

.. s

. Yoke skirt .7062 ma� be cut in regula
tion or' in tuuio length.. The p��

.. 1._;....

includes a three-gore foundation skirt
for wear with tunic. Six slees, 22 to
82 inches' 'waist measure.

The dressing' sack, 7066, made with

'long or short sleeves, is cut in sizes

3G, 40 and 44 inches bust measure.

Girls' apron, 7056, is cut in sizes 4,
6, 8, 10, and 12 years.
Dress 7076 .opens on the shoulder

alld is made with guimpe having long
01' short sleeves. Sizes 6, 8,. 10, 12
years.

VSE THiS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breen. patteii'
Department,

.....

TopE'lka, Ran.
Dear Slr-Enclo8ed find ••••• '. ..nt.,

tor which 8end me . the· to11owln. pat
terns:
/·Pattern No SI ·

•••••••••

Pattern No .••••.••• •• Slse ••• :••••••

Pattern'-No ..•••••••• S .

.� ....

Nam••• , •••••• eo: •••• o •• '\•••• 0 •••••• '1.

P08toftlce .- ..

State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � •••••

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBlIIB AND
SIZE.

Pigeon Holes
Pa's desk was full of pl.geon holes.
They told PrIscilla Prout.

And so she waited hours to see

The pIgeons coming out.
/' �New Yorli: Mall.

In the fresh-air type of' poultry
houses the' litter will remain light and

dry, whereas in the closed, warm coops
the 1loor and Htte" will be damp and

filthy. �

• .

.

.

The � two fundam�ntal faCtors in

�inter egg production are ear1:y hatch·

Ing and proper care of the stock.

-; ". This. authoritative'
.'-.: :.',.F.a�hiGn_·.JJOOk Jor· :'.

i'.' . "Spring'and Summer '

'�/.'�:� 1915' is. .just 01 'the.; 1

"'pJtess�"
..

.

: 'Y:o�� 'oopy- ofthis 'in
.' :t.erest!ng,. new�'--Style'-·

" Boek 18,held .here to be
,

.

_" sC_llt to you free, " Y;Oli : ;
, need' 6�ly wnte,.'" Send�.��
me my ·'NATIONA.L' ,·Snrle �

,

Book," .and it will come ;to
you--by return mail,

.' ':rh� Style J!ook this '�eas'on i� bigger
. and better than ever before. It con- ..

tains 380 pages filled with handsome
pictures of the very newest and most'

..

charming fashions-and thousands of
.

money-saving bargains. Select your"
Sprinlr clothes from this "NATIONAI."

. Style Book and you can havemore clothes
.

and better clothes than ever before-r-and
. all f�r less money.' Send the coupon- ,.

or-write for your copy today.
.

-:

Th·js
380 Page
Style Bo-ok isYours�FREE
A Few Sample "NATIONAL" Money-Saving BaqaiDa

Walltl t. to ";11
- 8klriI ,

to -,...
·LlIlI.rI. ;1)_ ; 1••• to It."
IIUi: 4 Wool D t to 11."
Ladl•• • Oo..ta l 1.7. to 1••••
Ladl•• ' '1'&110 Balta D.1I to 17."

LlDctJJ�:�:.���.�.���.�.�� to .;...
8IIoH for Ladl 4 .b l.00 to ••••

,.'-
.

;-••• 111 __••

• Jut Tear orCut Oat tla.
: Coupon andMail ItNo,.
•. -Dpn'fDeltlJ' .

Oo..ta for lib 4 ....,. WOIll _ to ••••• ..••�••••••••• !II ..
IIIUi: IoIl4 Wool Dre for Ill....· ..

'1'&II.....:.8:�t�III.tt...·iiiili·iiii;;U......u. to
U.t. : RATIONAL CLOAK' I: SUIT CO.

Ohl�'::�:i'ir;;iiiiiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::: 'U: 'II 211. W..t,Z4tia St., R_ Jerk CiIJ.
Oblldre..•• Oo..ta : ; I to D.I. •
Obtldre..•• Bboe � to I.ID •

=:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: u: •

II::: =::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::t::t lU: :
�=�:::::::::::::::::'.:::'.::::::.::::::::::::':.:'::.. ::'::: t· ::U •

.ullaV.......- 11 to ': Name : _ : ; :..

v!i\� al���IB:ec:.rteUnd:t!.':::�i-=l'7'J�:.rt--
I
•

alld .. oomw,te lineoNen'�.·' M"I.::· ..a •
Chlldren's e&rlns A.pparel. l)Oupon NOW. = R. F. D _ __•__

NationalCloak& Suit Co. •

28I'�. 24th 51. New Yodc at)' • P.O_ ., .....: _

No Branc_"'_� A_an" =
siate: : _ �.•

The "NATIONAL" Policy
We prepay postage and expressage 011.

all our 1000s to all parts of .the wodd.

Every :r:!ATlONAL' garment is solei
:underthe' NATIoNAL"Guarantee. This
guarantee says that 'youmay return any
sarment not satisfactory to you and we

Will refund your money and paypostap
or'express charges both ways.

-Kansas Farms
�acUcany Given Away

You get possession 'of 160 acres
for only $200 down-price $10 to

$15 per acre. Remainder in easy
installments for 10 years after
second year. Long time-small

payments!
.

This is in the five southwest
ern Kansas c ountiea adjacent to
the Santa Fe's -new line, where

this last year wheat averaged
$l5iSl' per acre, broom corn $12.19
and sorghums $11.12; average
return for the 3 crops-$13.04.

See how quickly your farm

pays for itself? Some chickens,
hogs and dairy cattle ..meanwhile
are giving you a good llvlng and
CLEAR PROFITS while the fer

tile KANSAS soil works for you
day and night!

.

Write me today' for details
about the easy contracts we of

fer, and descriptive folder.

B. T. CABTLIDGB
8imta Fe Land Imj»'Otlement 00.

t.82tl Santa Fe Bldg., !J'o.peka, Kim.

Sweel Tone, Durable; Beaotllol.
'I1Ioosands praise U. lei� leU YOBwhy.

Nomatterwhat your desires are or
.

'"

II �.what your income ii, we cangivey,ou

JW(JE JQ Sthe be.�iano you ever saw for the
. .'

price. This is not,an idle claim, but •
.

.

ablolate TRUTH and we will prove '�.
• SOils"�SIC:co.

'

it to you. Don't buy until_,ou get .. 'S'A.S CI--' WO.·
Elburn facta. WriteUI today. N, " I T I�.

II You 'W'a�nt'_a 'PIA·N0,_
Stop luoht Now andWrite Us LIke This:

-

..

"PleaseSendDJIURNParticulars�dPrices"
17 Cents
a Bay

. Buys an
Elburn

..
OarNew'

Elburn
. Catalog III

_"Colors Ready.
Write lor IL

TIle Db..... _ ..
the best plan.
the world lor
themoDey.

-

We Can Save·
You $50 to $200

.

WeSblp Pianos
Everywhere



"',littIe BrOw.- HuU de��nd bebl�)n, �lf: :ro'!. ��,3.�. Re.
"

�",' .... '_'_ � :�.. �P•.,rom *. to *, w.o'-KIng -'P' �d of
Thev drive hpm� tl_le cowa-from the past1ll'8 eve.tY' otber. row :&n 'ROUnd;'".!J1o Joln
Up, through the long, �liady lane,. ,wol'k 1 treble, ch 3, slipetitc1i. <'to eli. i,Where the qu&ll whistles loud In t'lU! W'heat· _-'"'" d nh 0 1 hell of JI' .... blfield . ''''_ ....OUD �.... s .... 'N'e es
That Is yellow wl�h -ripening' grain. each separated by ch 3: �or.ked; 'under

They know where the apptes liang ripest the eh �3 between the'first two trebles.
.

'Alld Me sweeter'than Italy's wines; in the last row. -Oh 3, I, single crochet
T�� �:.,""iOl:r"r;}o::; f,';:�tk���r vr�!��est under 'ch 3 bet.ween second �. trebles, ch
.' -r, 3, 1 shell under eh 3, between third 2

.
They wave trom the tall, rocking tree-tops, tllel)les. Coneiaue tbus all, areund To.... ,_.,. -.. a IJ Where tbe orlole's,.hammock-neat swings: •. - ••

" .'
,'. W'�.•8.1' 'IIJI- , And at ,nl'ght-tlme are folded In 81'!1mber - Jorn �l�psbt�h to eenter of f1:l'st shell,'

••08 "011 .""", By. a song that a fond mother slrtgs. then ch '5 stitches; <.'
�

. ..
. •. � " :

'

ThOBe who toll 'b�avelv are' itr:ngest, 3rd Ilound-l trebie crochet,.eh 2, 1
,!'b.'·.w:li.._----..".ID.-.· .Io._ _�JoraDtod, The.,humble and poor become g�eat; trebleJn center of'each shelLaD'd. a ch_1.1 -ibL __ 1oodiI... boill&ltio "'"111 '-Ie, ;� _.._ And �om tbo8e bl'own:..handed ch'lldren 3 be

", ,"
.'

. "
.

,, •••�iuo4:JOa: 4laI,*�""'., Shall grow mlg.hty rulers of' stMe
'

.

tweelJ; eae..
, :grOUp. .JOllllan!l' over.

��:"'1.tI(=.::; .�.
.

"

.

C8:st n�\lit,ly to a 'he!'l�e4 .circle ,6f linen
-, ...,....._; .... ,JIIIIIII&,arn· The p.en .ot tpe &uthor and stMesman, 'whicll has previouslv.· been"wltslied t_Ul, .--'� ... ... The .nobte '&ud wise of our Ia,n'd-' .., .,'. ". ,; 0

'_·daJL _._1,111".. wen. I The 8wo�d .and the chisel, and palette, - 'shl1mk 1t ,and· Ironed smooth,)y.
s��;t.t-=:8'_UI(IJlU.

"

Shall be held In ,thl"llttJe btown h\lnCl. ' -. < '. ,.'
.

_..it·._hl.·lr�· . -Anonymo.us. T'" h ·d· C!'_:__ Sa• hU.;D:.. .•Df__ 0..... ··
. y.p 01 .� access

Utli.� Doodod. 1.- ..
. .- .'

-1IoD��it"D�::;''::::_'''''J:
'

Crocheted Ceaterpi�ces .Wanted Soldiers, of' t!le Britisha.rmy .are being
. ..ndID�oI=���':'''�:'ODa: "Will, someone plea'

.

se send' picture and inoclult�ted; agalnst ty.phoTidh ..a�d tthhe in·
�. qalck, IID'D 110 .ONO'. 11IIl_ GIl_ ..... .... <v oeuja Ion IS a sueeeas. 18 IS re rc .

........... IoC,""CIiI>�. B_1 . instructi�ns for-eroehetmg a round, een- markable news 'contained 'in a .recent.

_

.".. ................'TOLEDO.OHIOH. S. RIM QaaadIoIa.Brcl1oM-._.......
.

terpiece that would be about 24"inches dispatch." Typhoid hasah�ays.·been the
when made of coarse fhread, or carpet scourge of" the' army. 'Ev:.en 80 recently
warp?" asks a reader, Probably many as the time of the Spanish-American
readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze war more men died from fever 'in the
have attr.active designs they would he camps than died. from' the' guns of tll03

,

glad to pass on' to 'wmeo'ne . else. . If enemy.
. .

you have one, .send it .in. Oeed prizes According ,io Ii newspaper ,di.spatcll
will' be given f<lr ev,erytbing that can the' results achieved by inocul",tiou in
be used.

.-
.

. the fight' against 'typhoid fever in till}
The, centerpiece here shown is both British al'rny, have been "positively as

pretty. and easy to make. The des�gn tounding." 'Sir Frederick Treves, a widely
C8.Il be used for smaller doilies'also, by known· surgeon, speaking before ths

Solve Thi's Puzzle ·an·d· Win a Prize;
. Here are IIeftn � in a .,ea. By chaw

ing three straight Jines you 'caD put" each ODe' in
a pe.n 'by hiJueIf. If JUII caD do this _ wil)
lend you as a priIe, i. packet of fi-.e beautifuDj
embosaed posbI:ds' lithographed ill D:h ·caJon, .

.

and also a certificate of eutIy in 0111' pa!Id:COD
te.t for a I39S Suon Automobile. .All_ haft to
do I. to eDCIOle _ twQ ,_t .tamp ill .,.our Jetter to
p.., po.tap and� ol mailiq.

Saxon Car .'Given Away
'Remember the Soon Car wilJ ab.olutelJ' be linn

a...BY in the ",and 'conte.t we will tell 70U about
Incue.of a tie a Soon carwill be IiYen to eachper
IOn 10 tied.. Send your an.wer at once 10 you can
be·entered _ill dil. creat>CODtetJt. Enc:lote a dfine
In 70ur letter and we will lelid 70U our fine mllla
aiDe. People'. Popular ,Montlib'.·" _tho. Addr_
POftIUIl to.. ....,...,..... Des llelnea. .... '

ander each

"TWIN" TABLE is the solution of Pedestal Table
troubles. They are called "TWIN" Pedestal

Bxtension Tables' because -eacb of the two I»edestals 1. com
plete in itself.

.

Each pedestal is oval or oblong end finished
all . around.

Notice the atrelljflb of the two complete pedestals over

tables having only one pedestal that bas been split into
two halves.

Notice the perfection of the two complete pedestals
,JIVhether the table is closed or extended.

A table lasts a Ufe-time and therefore it is wise to look
into its merits. very carefully before purchasing. "

(
·Write for free :boeklet and for the name of the deaIer/�

in your vicinity who handles them. . /:t,!.""
/��"",�

Wisconsin Furniture Co. /'7_�;#��
.

, ,
3110 Fond du Lac Avenuo /��..

�?�MILWAUKEE, WIS. ,/cI':� // �I:XCLtrBIVE·IIA-NUF:IlC.TURERS or ' fIIJ_•• L/- . .

...-wtN'" Pedestal Tabl.. ,,' ./f'."" 4'.;'

� CIRCULAR TABLE MAT.

s�arting with a less number of stitches.
For the large centerpiece, yo.u start with
a chain of 30 stitches.
1st Row-l treble crochet (thread o.ver

the needle twice) in the 7th stitch, 9
treble crochet in next 9 stitches, * chain
3, 1 treble in the same stitch, * Re·

.

peat fro.m * to * 4 times, chain 5, turn.
2nd Row.,-l tl'eble crochet, chain 2, 1

treble cro.chet, chain 2, 1 treble crochet,
chain 2, 1 tre.ple crochet, all un'der ch.
3 in first ro.w. * Skip next ch 3, a.nd
into the third ch 3.work 4 treble crochet,
each separated by ch 2. * Repeat born *

to * thllee times, then 1 treble crochet on
each t-reble in first row and 3 trebles un
der end chain, ch 2, 1 tl'eble crochet
under same chain, ch 6, turn.
3m Row-1 treble crochet on each

treble, or 13 in all. * Ch 3, i treble, ch
3, 1 treble under second ch 2 in pre
vious row. * Repeat from * to * four
times, working into every other ch 2.
Ch 5, turn.
The 4th row is the same as the 2nd

row, the 5th like the 3rd, and 80 on;
Each point consist!!! of 10 I'Ow8, the
10th having five 'l!Ihells and 25 treble
crochet. ---

11th Row-l0 treble crochet, then 2
trebles in the 13th, 16th, 19th, 22nd and
25th stitches.
12th Row-Same as the' second row.

After as many points as are needed are

finished join by overcasting the first
and last rows tegether. To finish-tile
inside' of-the' cIrcle -wol'k: as 'follows:
Fasten thread in last treble of last

row, ch 7, * .l up-bIe "b a.' 1 treble un-

Royal Society of Arts recently, said
that since the war began there had beeD
only 2l2. cases, of which 173 were per-
80.IIS who had Dot beeD inoculated, There
had been only 22 deaths" and none of
tllOse who died had been inoculated, Not
a s'ingle dea th fro.m typhoid had oc

curred among .. those inoculated .

Use the Left-Over Juices'
Nearly always--;:-;;nall quantity of

fruit juice is left over from canned fruit
or. preserves. A very

-

to·othsorne dish
may.be made from these 'leftoyer' juice3.
Put on the stove in a porcelai� disb,
sweeten to taste and allow to boil. Mix
8 tablespoons flour with 2 tablespo.ons
sugar and ·1% teaspoons baking p'owder.
Flavor with lemon or orange extract
and mix with sweet milk or water to a

stiff dough.- Dip a· spoon in the fruit
juice, and drop dough ,by spoonsful into
the boiling juice. Set pan ·in hot oven

until the dough is brown. With sauce
this makes a delicIous pudding.

Lily B. Crampton.
R. 1, Arka,nsas City, KILn.

Often Ii,ttle chicks are hatched: with
some 'disease. Incubator trays should be
washed with hot water to which ba�
been added a tablespo.onful of good dis·
infectant to a gallon .of

�
water. :

Pullets hatched early enough t'o mao

ture amd" commllnee. laying. .iy. �tober
'Or November, can be relied upon .to pro'
duce a good erhare of the winter eggs.
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_�THE :.FARMERS MAIL �AND' BREEZE
'" <', -

�
'. ,'.-

"' '<, \'

That statement.appliea with-equa'i force to ,the,New,Reo' Six a-nd.' t� :Reo',

the Fifth, ','the Incomparable Four"- for, in this respect all Reos are alike
......

.
�

...

.

THE 3-UNIT POWER PLANT wmch always has been and alwayi will be
a feature of Reo automobiles, makes tliis the most accelSible automobile

in the ,world.
"

,

-, , __

REO ENGINEERS INSIST that ,the only excuse for the 2-unit chassil i.

that it is easier and cheaper for the manufacture,r-while' it is obvioully
less accessible and, therefore, more expensive to the own�.---'" '

YOU KNOW THE TYPE WE MEAN-that'in which the tranlmillion i. ,

incorporated in a kind of,annex to the motor or the rear axle in IUch a-way
that in order to make an adjustment or repair to one unit you mUlf dis-

• turb two complicated mechanlems.
-A PROMINENT REO -DEALER, who also handles another make of. car or

- much higher price, was recently askec:l.why it was that hil repatr IIhop wa.
'always full of the higher priced cars while ,a Reo was so seldom seen there,
though he sold so many �ore Reos. -

(

"IT ISN'T SUCH A BAD CAR," he replied. "In 'fact it i. a mighty good
car as .eare go. But it is so inaccessible that when anything does go Wl'ODI

it takes s;o all-fired long to fix �t." '\

IF YOU HAVE PAID.....).as doubtless yo� have many timel-ll five dollar

"repair" bill for what you felt ought to bve been, a five cent adjustment,

you will appreciatethat.'
'

"ACCESSIBILITY"_:_'tWas a word to conjure with in ;d. a few year.qo.
,

For most of the things you did to a car in those daYII had to be done while

lying on'your back. So, when a designer 'could 110 arrange the units�t
you could take a more comfortable' position-as kneeling or lying on your

Bidel-itl "accessibility'" was loudly proclaimed.
-

.

BUT WHEN THE TER,M CEASED to be novel mOlt makers dro� it.

And then they forgot .also to design the quality into their carsl
.

\ . �

.

. NOT SO THE REO ENGINEERS., Several years ago the Reo challi. had

been standardized and perfected to a point where we believed-and atiU

believe-it will require no radicel change for a long time to come, if ever.

AND ALL THE EFFORTS-all the- engineering knowledge of 'the Reo

organization, from that time, has been concentrated on the improvement
and the 'refinement of that standard Reo chassis in one direction-creater

accessibility. ,

'

,

,

FOR WE BEL1EVE it ill the paramount consideration in an automobile.

We believe 'nothing 110 directly tends to reduce the maintenance COlt of

a car as that quality of accellsibility.

STUDY THIS FEATURE in Reo care. You'll find it ian't limply an adver

tising phrase-it's a fact. Go over the entire car......"each unit separately
and note the vast amount of attention and care that has been ezerciied in

the direction of simplicity and accessibility.

ANY-ADJUSTMENT or repair can be made to any unit without'dilturbinc
'

,

any other.
'-

WHY REOS ARE THE ONLY CARS in which main crank-shaft al well ..

c_onnecting-rod bearings can be adjulted without taking the motor'out of

the CIU'. Patented feature-sl:rongly protected.

BVER TRY TO ADJUST your'ateering g�8r-to take up wear? Ever'get

anywhere in the attempt? Yet they aU c:aU them "a4jq�ble." Now,

study the Reo IIteumg mechanism-it's so simple the average person never

notices it. And owners tell ,us- they almost forge1: there ill ona on the car

-110 'seldom does it require even the slightest attention. It's self-adjustins
,-automatically. Accessible tOO=-look 'and see if it: ian't I

'

AND, Do YOU KNOW, some makers wIlo are now copying that ";Qw8ya
Reliable" Reo steering gear used to laugh at 'itl Such ill the reward or'

leadership. '

.

AND THAT-BRINGS UP another matter-a detail or 'Reo policy, You

know, the Reo engineers never adopt anything just because it ia new

not unlelS it ill better), Nor do they diacarcI a feature of proVen ace1lence
just to lupplant i1: with a more conventional one.

'

BUT TO RETURN to our subject-Accessibility:

Most makers seem to overlook or to ignore the fact that it'. one thing to

alllemble and adjust parts when, the cha�1 lltands IItfipped on the factory
,

or garage ftoor-buUt'lI an entirely differ.ent matter to do it when 'the 'parts
are Covered by th. body above and the drip-pan '�ow-with limmov�ble
dash directly over the place which, perhaps, yOI,l most want to read!. -

DOES THAT LAST PARAQ�H bring up memories thatare more-wig--
1180. than pleallint? Thought 10. Then you'll derive real joy from the

poIICISion of a Reo. \
'

"

AND SIMPLICITY. Don't 6e deceived by a smooth-looking,caating. Look.

simple-but may conceal a melS of inaccessible gears and bearings
and trapa.

Get into it and make lure. ,

-

�,

LOOK TOTHECLUTCH--c:an_you get at itwithout taking down both Q,lotor
'

and tranlllDillion-or is it bermetically sealed inside that "simple!' lookin&
annex?

DIFFERENTIATE between that' which i. really simple and that which is

only "simple looking." Between Accessibility with the body on-and w�at
the dealer �as in mind-the AccelSibility of a stripped chaasis-or' a motor.

on • llpecial lltand. There's a world of difference�'

AND THAT REMINDS US of another Reo dea1er-one or the most IlUCcess

.lul. He' advertises "don't buy a Shop Service Car-buy a Road Service

Car-Road Service built in at 'the faetory.",

ASKED .WHAT HE MEANT by that, 'he said: "When I see too �uch
emphasill laid on 'Shop Service' in advertising a car I opine that that car
must be 110 built it wUl need plenty of it. I hav_e watched it and found I

wall generally right." , "

REO ROAD SERVICE-built in at the Factory'""'-that is our IItrOng point '\

-that and simplicity and 'Accessibility, so that, when any adjustment or

repair or replacement must be made you can do it easily, anywhere with
_

ordinary toola-and at the slightest cost. "

ALL THE EXPERIENCE-all the ingenuity......tl. the sIdll-of'the -Reo .r

engineers have been concentrated on thill one idea for several yeara-sim-
.

"

plifying design alWayll with greater aCCCllibility in view. _'

AND WE ARE MOST PROUD or the tault. AU any Reo owner-� '.
the longer' he has owned his Reo the more enthusiastic wiD you find him. -

He wUl repeat the words that beaCl this ad. '

The New �eo the Fifth, $1050
REO, M.OTOR C'AR COMPANY, LANSING, MICHIGAN

Manufacturers of Reo Automobiles and· Reo Motor Trucks

,The New_ Reo Six, $1385:,
I',



 



A.,�'s.-,F_'�I':""�''''
�� ',a�":repl:�entilD�'Jh���If: to:'�el',i�.�'���ii

employed �b, '.A stock> toDiQ,
,

iormUl&

cOlppany ,pi st. 1;?aul;' 'Minn., is 'opera.'f;-,
ing 'in Kansas. '!He is ,seDil'lri iI. �pr��' ,

of 'a; stocK: tonic' tbat
. he" S8,y1 'wID' '40

wonders.' iRe recently'tried to ,leU lIiB

tonic" to 'A: H. Wilkec of Ip�D';'but
let Mr.' Wilke tell till!" stor;;. .

,

.

"''Th),ee men .ca�._to' my iahD on �
'mor�ing of ,J,ajluary, 14. in a 'molo.. :qr.o
One 9f t1fe men got ojlt,� 'ga.v.e me
his Dame:' and we talked -Bs' for '& ,

wbile! �q he�said:; � '8i1.1'; doo:% 7-'. ,

want to iD�ake', some money the Dext

y,eal"or two!'
"

'/ ,:
"

,,'

"I\�aia :'�eli_;' JOI�'t :YGU f' . :'W�: ')aere
is the proposi�ion� 'we will' ,give' 1011

'

"

formula . �o;·ma�e: yOw,' ,owa' stock' fo� ,

apd, ,after, you': .have --,:trie!'[, it ,thl'ee �
montlls:'we will send 'an, advertiser. t;8' ,

your -ilO�ti; ,�d if �y o� '��.
yow a1)G'Ilt It.. JUilt te141iem, ",'hat j'G�
think of 'it. 'We leB'Ve'12 fol'.n1u1a. m",nlt.· ,

witi eaee representative. "I wiD Come
around" eY,ery &Pc mo�t'lls and' cheek u.p
for thosi,torniulaj, wb'il!l'l !bave',pe.4ln·'sold
tit_ JDtJIIl1I:ti,'.. ,('�.,..... lCal�
for tmee ....... .free trid. U.. _tis-
:fieII -yDli _ jOm··..._,; .iiiick.i The 1

-

priee H _-
-

,_

.

,

.

'"'I ,__ .
t8 cet • ..ud tbe �y.

$i. 'T.h!at.Dk"al pocL 1""1 __ not,

,alf� blby-�:-:Be .....''''I'ItI!RS'.�a'W'
Olle ..., waL,. :.' lie pt� .... '. _aU,
ibouik ... .-wile .. aM .II8aial-il; �
me to'� 1� ...,. I ......... \gn;
auiI if ..."After - .J- .�m-'
..

-to
� c r' )

JSe"'l saiI'·� '

.....'"
� Ite'

.saW, "1rIreft �•.7 CIlIa I.e ,_m-!
�a�aft:llillltl�"pa
llIIIItJe,: lid lie (JD&J� .. )Z fwt.

' Wul�8
an&. we_n:t away." "

.'

'.
',,'

''DRs it! tee fOr.lll•.� .. tt;Yi1l! to
sell to Mx:., WilKe;", :' .

"

.

'Gr.aoi.'8oi!ilum: 1!IIl1Phate : •• , 1li0''POun4a'
}'Io;-Bw�ur � ._ •• __ .' ••.•,_ ., ••• ,••••• ' !Hi .OU••
PD. CaltbollgnJ •••••••••• ,•••••••• l�,:poun.s·
Po. :TrlgoneTta ••. ;-•..••••• ',. • • •• 16 1100\II«8.'
Poe. iIiIodl�·Blcaor,b.n_ � .•. '" :IlIi pe.8tl4s'
P.,_ Sodium ,OhlorJde.: _.:.,....12 :P�"i
pO',Glycyri'hJza ,

•••••• .-.. :111 :pounilaj'
Po, �enop�um ". __ •••.• ,2 p_i1e
Gr, AAAIum ' __<, ' ,,,•• ' • .& cpo>Wt••
Po. Z1ngjber

'

••• , , .,. •• '2 'polm's,
Po, eapstcum •••••.••. ":'''' •.•".,. • • 1 IN>Illiii'
!Mil< the�u:la. ",J,th, 3.5.0 1lO1lnda ..t iWIIiIng. ,

ifiliio ,is ..kat tlhe agent sa_ it ill: '''A,
d�gestiw tonic tilat 4jaB. De jed °llllDlfU;5.
abl1 to :au' '�io. ¢ atJodL 1t:aWI di

gestion,' sweetens the stomach aDd �t8
immediately 6I1.·the -lIffeoteil parts. , A

regulatoe, a fatte_er., bleed puriner,' aDd
w,orm. expelHer....

.

_",
.

-

This formu1a was 'translated into

co�()n English 1ly;,L. A. :Fi'hz .gf :the
KansRs Experiment station, who 'hal,

charge of· the w,ork in tbe control' of·
stock foods. 'rhis is w-hat it conliains'l'
Glauber S'!'itB .,.: '

•••••••••••,' . " 25 ,PDunils,
Po. :sulphur '

, •.•..... , . :-'6 Jlcnmda
Po. C'har,coail ' , .. :::- , •• '. • liD 1P000ftds
Po. ,FDenugr.eek � •••..••••••. -

••• , �6, �nd8,
Po, Bs'kIng 'Soda .•..••••• ;-•. ,... 1'6 pound.'
Po. ,CDJnmon Salt; '. • •.• • • • 1'2 PDttIlita
Po. LlcoJ:lce 19 ,pounda
Po; American W,Orm' Seed·. , .. '1'

. 3, ,polino,
Gr. A:nlae •• ',' ••

'
•••••••• , : 2 p"Ulda

P,,- Ginger ..� '.. '2 lPOlUlAll I

Po. OaJl81cum .••..•••..• , •.• : ,-.. • 1 pound I

'Mix ·the fornmIa wIth ,'�O pO.D'nds 'fit. 'ftHing.,
In' spea1ldug of t'hi,s 'scheme, �.i'ofesllol"

Fib; said� .'

-

". '. .

"It Seems that since the avm:a.ge xa..-,
S8;� f�nn:el' is' no l!'lnger, -8uSceptible to,
the. metho<ls.of the o'ld·iaslrioned ,Fig'ht- .

n�ng' rod .agent..new sehemes aTe b�g
-

adop'ted; Th,ere are' 4wo' :gooil r:eallons.j
why ·this .sort· Qf, thing sbUu1d 'hay!!'
some, publicity. First, '$'1-'2' is a :tIery

!arge fee to pay fur 'lt1l:y such fommim:

l'_l c�e a fa:me� or 'stockman }so ·get.. ;

tmg'l� ,for Jus '''Ow.n :us�. �rthe�pre,1
no man' ought: unw!\tlDgly to 'SIgn 8.'
pl'omissory note for' $84 in tb'e guise of·
a 'contract;'"

' .' " -

, ,

»r--: "

/ \
"

.

'\ ,J,,;

-,
:.

�.

po,ua:_-,"

�,.
Another Text On'�rico1tilre
AgricuU:ui:e, A T.ext .For, the Farm, 'is

a 408.page book issued tiecen:tly ib_y the
Bobbs·Merrill company: of Indianapolis. lIIIectrlc Lttrlltfng ania...t-
It is written by O. H.' Benson the .sne, Iq-l"ULL.-'Floatl ... ,Rev

,

r t.. h f'
.' Il' A-JiIe -"I\Im1oen 'Bea.,h.p-

Cta IS �n c ",rge 0 ch,lb pr�Jects wit'!), 8afe�JT T.read .Rellr Tirea-

the Umted States Department of Agri. ". -one-man·Type'�p.
culture, and George' Herbert Betts a

.

.'

-

specialist' in rural schools. The pric� is Stal�""ker ROADSTER. $ 985

$1.50.
-

/

'

Staa.b.ker YOUR. . ISS

"
The aut�ors. say in the p�eface that: '<�r IIGIJlSIX. -
The present volume a.ttenipts. what hws ... w..�7-�DI.r.14S1
no�. been ,acc.omplished, in" elernentary .

""'Jl. Delma,
texts 011 agrrculture-t.he comhination
of really practkable information ill con.
crete home and-' school pr(i)jec1is to be

ca�ried out by pupils." The book con'

taln� a great ��l ,of helpful ntatter forschool work. '
'

"

,_ ,.
,.

w.�e£o"
4�.TIteSfor,Y 01StriJebGler"

AdcJress Dept.F28STUDEBAKER ---DETROIT
"_

.

-

. . .. ..

Straw ha; a.manurial value of {about
$2 a ton. Wh� burn money 1

I



·

Frtm An.Old. 'ime"ju�-;"; _

: '

." ,�We�paj!se�,·.as ,p:I�ase.nl tt�es'l��gin�
'poultry dUl'lDg'- the, two aijd �:IV half

, � mon�hs we ilP�!It' at -fl!,lt 'fairs and· (!i.e
, �w9:mo;ntllis �It' spent .!t:t .w,intet '�b'ows_al
'I J

,were e:v.er enJoy,.ed QY anwone at. !lny oe-
I cupation .. We enjpyed ourselves I)�ca:use
'we met such fine people. and were doing
'our best to make the right awards .and
imparting information' to exhibitors and
those interested. No one Can be or
'greater senrice tO',poultry people" and
those interested' than a poultry' judge
who ;baa 'his work at heart and who de
sires to benefit those Whi:) employ him

Gel.,' instead of looking entirely after hi" owa.

interests.
.

..

: lew PrJee We Fairs and shows are edueattonal. If

1��. a- �I!... the people will study the varlous oreeds

MODIbs. ifO" more closely .and weigh the various see-

HOlDe Test PIaa 1ldIaI.. tions of the bird as a 'Yh01e, .in shape

Frelgbl .....epal4,
-'-(IIY. 'and color, there will-be better' kno.v.:quge

'-'1' IIIDneapeUi- of the breeds and less dissatisfaction
,
". }

....cllle. when the . awards are made: It is not

�����������������������������������;;��§§§�§§§����§����"an old exhibitor and breeder who 'finds
fault, but the new one-the one 'who
is not thoroughly familiar with ,the re-

quirements. .

'

The last season 'was' a revelation tl)
Great Barl'alna"tbe me. We have never metand; rubbed el·

,��u::�:'r ��;! -t

bows with a jollier, more: 'cptlmlstlc .and
W'�ryg�ID,g.�.tejl1, l!. the casler-bo-please set of people than those
Th N P itt we' met I1;t all the fa,irs and shows- ate L:ad':' r-y which it' was om: pleasure,..to ojficiate.
I. the greaten'REOORD I $'7.00 � We.find'th�t. as tlie years go by. m'any
!!t�$��t l�rl!Q= I_ of the tradittons, many of the Jealous
JlIuah'allve Catalogue and

..:
,_ Aad Up j sore spots, and many', Of : those things

g�;�I�IDTili!�"r:��': y�ON''l' MISS TWS OlMNm:., which were common in shows 'have' been
Emli Ochs,n!lr. $"ttOI1, N�b.'. Box 3' left behind. lin era. '(if good fellowship

among "ex,hibi'tol's and visitors h.�s be·
gun. Hereafter there will be' l�rger
and better-exhibits, a better undcnstand
ing "and Ii mora harmonious working to

gether which will bring better results.
Everyone is interested ln. better-: and
more 'poultry. And no one i-s 1l10��' In-

Sold forSO�years'throuilb .

terested than the farmer. This billion
deal!lrS at.llS. lIlow sold

. dollar industl'� must .and will 'succeed
dlr,ec:t·to,YOIl at '9.36 - and be placed ,�t ,the head '01' 'be' kept[reig/i t prepli-ld. It lias t t th head l'

.

doublewalll'of lenulne Red.' nex o· e ea w rene 'It now IS.

!I:�; lOAOJIbl' 't�tcpehr heatlnl
. Topeka, Kan:- .fohn O. Snvclel'.

U.l'c:t�m. I au. er. aB.� --t"'lr • .,

Incubator. no film." past&- \ ' '�,,.;

=��t�tl3e��!.",; !������ . . Hay for baling should. ,be. thoroughly
.......... IIlIIIIi •

,

lurr Inoall.lorGo 130 larr Ildl.O".Ii••••-.
>dry and free from mllstiness.

"':-Ud other prlses. He�;s the·�.test chance ;'Og ever had to make moneywftll
;.• hatcblaa- 01tt8t. The coadltlons are so easy that any man, woman, boy or iI'Irl
of any aa-e'may receive the,bluest pay. YOIl don't have to .be an ezpert. Y.OII
.. " M'IIe toMW _:II� 'llJlultftIW to share In this 11'014. Wrlte rlll'bt now aad

,

J'P!I wnrbave the advantall'e of ,thos,e who walt nnW later. DtHt" ,ilellJ:II. Doa't
let'aay,one lI'et the start of YOIl. Pre. Book tells' 1:01l evet'YthIna-. -,00 waat to
know to start'rlll'ht. Sead a pastil to 100 now, aad bookWIll come In nutmail.
Address Jim Roban, Pres. .

.
' .

,

BeDem,' laeau••r Ge., leX.. ,Iatlne, WIS�'

·ROOS�ER or'CAPON
_ �,_.. r

(!apoli
Wbicli SllaD It 8e-20e
Rooster or 12.00 capon? .

'�et'me explain now to do It. 1; bave this Information all.lllust'rated and prl�ted In a

, nIce lltUe clrcui'ar that I wl11 be glad, to send you free, of cost. As Preslden t of the Kan
sa.s S�ate PoultrY Flederatlon It Is a part of my duty to rurntsh you tills Information.
,Send me your name and add�eBs plainly written and I will send It to you by return mall.

F



February 6" 191:5.
.

.
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Early· ·Chick.. 'Ii"Those who wish· to, raise, stock ior
early fall' and, winter laying should

l.atch. as many cliicka '!!os, can be cared,

for safely duriI\g,MaTch; April and May.
'i'he heav:ier 'iJreeds sho�l'd:.. De, hatched
during March -and AprU to get belt re
su�ts. '.Elle -smaller breeds may be

Imt,ched later as they matur,e quicker.
Your success will depend. l!pon the

rigor ,ot �':91lr breeding, pen'. Cooks mated

to pullets and eoekerels to hens iii· the'

usual and best plan, A cockerel,mat,ed
to hens approaching. them seeond yea'l' ,

,

will giv,e f'ine, healthy chicli;s. Heal,t'hy'
cocks mated to well matueed pullets wJIl· :

gi VI> good. results. The pens should:' be-]
mated' up' at least, two weeli:s,befOr.e;eggs:,i,
are wanted: fOJ: liatchi'ng., Four weekaIs
better. .., �. "

If a.' hen ' is' set iii 'Fe.I}I'�.)l' do noti:O

put more eggs ll�dell ,�er 'tlla� -shj! ,ca�;,
cover easity; 'b,ecause the outer eggs will

gd chilled; In warm weather mope eggs I

ran be covered sarely 'and a' good hatch

is mone Hkely to result. ,It is bes�, to set
,

t \\'0 or more hens ,the same day and' tesf
'

the eggs &>t,t,er theY:hll,\ve been, set a wee,k"
discanding; tbll �ertile ones., .

"

I mwke 'in'x,- biloOd'ers bom lJ2-inch mao

toria], 'usi,ng ii. box '18, by t8: -inehes by
S inches high, and taeking a piece half

as higll Its. the brooder acr,oss each in- ,

side OOI'I\er, -thua m�king. it as' round &S
'

possible, Tliis also makes an &,ir .spaee
ill each comer, These corner pieces forml

a resting place fon 'the hoven 1in&;me" This,
Irr.me is made of' 'light, mateJlial-:-w,!th,
outing flanuel tacked on 80 it swgs a,

lit! Ie to r.es:t -on ,the chicks' backs; ])t,
should be made .so it wi'lbsli·p -down eas ..

ily n.�d rest' on ·the cornerpieees... Make
three' cotton -'hllmkets the size of.. the
hover .Irame and weighing % PQUnd
each. One blanket 'is enough for warm

_ The Prize Winner.

1-�4'·0 'ECQ-INC\UBato�:
:--- CHI�.K BROODE'Rt

When an Incubator Is constructed,ofmaterial of this Idnd 1t-.aiVea.. the� ,ana IIlCIIt durable�
that can bemade-a machine that wilrnot.warp or ehriiIk, or open'up_ the 1e8III8, aaevery Joint is IaDDed overwith

our galvanized iron'covering-siVIng yowa machine that will last a;1ife time. Deni" clua,fbJa ,bUr, alf.iiletakovered

d�dable batcherwith cheap� coDItnlcted macbIneL InDclada are IIOlc:overedwith tin or otDer thin metJ!L aDd
palDted.like somedo to coverUj) poor'qualilY'of materiaL lronclads.are BbiDDed iil their, naturaleolor-you can lee

�a�'ywbat youare�. Doa'tM any Incubator untU :rou know Wh8t it i8 made"of. Note theee li'Onc�

-, �cations: Genume €i1Ifomia RedwoOd, 'triple walls, aabest08�, plV8DIzed Iron cov�, Ga1vaDiz4id
,

iionle@.largeesgtray.extradeepchick nunery-bot water 'top beat. copper'tanka and boil�.ie1f ruuIator.
TYC08·Tbermometer.g1_fi"dOor.,ciomp1ete�kofdlrectiona.ana many CJtber IDeCiaI featma'� apIjJned Iii

me catalog. Write for it-'tOdllYor�er:direCt from thiaadvertiaement aDd... tiDut.
'

..'
,

IRO'NCUD 'iN'OUBITOR CO.
'

Bol. 97' Rlcini Wis.
The $2.50 prize, for the best-Iester '

tel+ing
: how, to keep 100 hens' on an

a ere of- ground, was awarded to Mrs.
Pear! Peebler, Pomona, Kan. The
thrpe winners in the eontestcfor nook
prizes aree Mrs. H. P. Dingus;
,\[ulInd City, Kan., Anise Bauersfierd,
Liberal. Kan., 'and Mrs, L. A. Wright,
Xla ngum, Okla.

That'. the Bis, 'Smaa� Fad about RAYO ·iNCUBATORS!
Biggeat. Hatchea .on the, Lealt Oil with the Least Work! "

Beginners hatch like'experts from the Yes,hatchability and economy are built
.

startwIth the RAYO. ,Experts are discarding fmhtlntothe,RAYOlnCUbator-buUtlnsclen..;s1c}e-Iamp machines as fast as they learn the cally on.. rlnclple. sonovel, etsowonder

real.lacts about the,J1AYO-about Its-economy ull1'.succe:ful, that'each year t�e demandfor
of of!" Its saving,ot labor and Itshatchabil{(y so RAYO lncubatorshasbeen1001\) toBOOl\)"irreateR
wonaerful no'other lncubatorcan.approaehIt. thlmin aJ17 preVious:ve!U'.

,_
, ,

Those who use RAYO incubators get The secret i� simply no secret at all.....
blw hatches-not as a. matter of "luck" Dot It's just because at l..."theper./ectmethodof
throu_gh"happe'n,so/'notbeca.nse"condttlons heatln. an incubator bas arrivedI It's,the
werelustrla'ht,"bntBECAUSBTHEYCAN'T CINTEIt BU'I'I' That's wh� huiidredsOf thoU-
HELP17illt's built into the�AYO thatway. sands of .erithuslast1c RAYO, owners 'can the

RAY.:-� INCUBATOR�_"teatH�""Ih•._orId_Knew

'INDIAN'RUNNER DUCK' CULTURE
Fln...t illustrated duck book pubUsbed.

,
Tells bow to batcb and care lor lP'eatest

l1li producla, fowl on earth. Bow to lIet a
art, Quotes ow rice. on stock and • ,of
est strains. Sent for 5 cents postaae. Aff:ell

BRRRY'S FARM. BOX 11S8 CLARINDA,IOWA.Making the Hens ,-Get Busy
One of the important secrets in get

t,ng winter eggs is not to let your hens
hu<iclle in a bunch on the south side of

shru)Jbery, or the heil house,.. to keep
warllJ. We put from 1 to -1%, feet of
stm w ill the sCl'atching shed, and sev.

1m)' times a day we throw kaJir, corll, Save the Cb·.c,ks'.'�\'''e''f: or any grain we ,happen to have,
In tillS straw. We then. open two big, .EM CHICKEN ooOPS pro_fnml

cloors 011 the south and it isn't Ion" I :r:[;t'!'�r:::"��':i.�f::;
Ill'fore the sounds indicate thai; the hell� I , pl_ gal".n!zed Iron.SIroDI '

1
and .ate. ,Metal floor.

[\rr Hlppy. ' I lta;gi.J=W=:�.�lC.':
We try to give the hens a rabbit

I ern_palntl!'..'{.-
once or twice a week for meat. ,"Ve' IJc�ll=e':!;.i�c..�1 �-

also save scraps, potato peelings and, .oaA••��O.R'ir::�R
�::,.Y,thing a chicken wil eat, add some1------------_-----
o' ,lm and a handful of salt and cook Itl.'�� all together and give it to the hens

fn!rly h?t., We, keep them we!,1 sup- I
piled WIth fresh water and grit and,
have' a good chicken house. In this way'
We J�ave always been able to get eggs
in wlnter. I keep the Plymouth Ro.cks.

Mrs. Oron Stout.
R. 8, Douglas, Okla.
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_

breeder pays from $5 up, he should re�!
r\.",�, _

,en. us ·ness· 0:;1;, leo,r"y 1�,OW eeive !t fah.",bird, and: �he!l he pOifs ,$2
� " _

.. ,_ ' , .',. -
, or $3 -he nrust always consider the price

::
-

,
-."

_

_ and the quality to,·expecf. 2OteliOUEREEIoEve.IieNeIiI." .Scientific System and Common Sense at ,6v.erlookt Farm A� Overlook 1!'bultry Farm 'Y�.capon:. iQ.SaCCesifullncubatOror......
,

-
_

-.'�, "'. ize all cull cockerels, s,o .-we don't 'have
_ Let Gilcrest, the successful maD,_

BY CHARLES S, LUENGENE to ship out that -elasa. of- cockerels. By .�t�rt you tla-ht-keep¥ou goID&'rhrht!
Topeka. so .;Joing, we swat the rooster and turn' �t!D��� li.':.��::��:.0::' �:..��o�"

. him into $2. .

-

,
. -

' m'!ke and deilerve., to. make ralainjr
,

B b hi ks' th
•

ter
"

h t
Chick..... If ,00 staR dabt. .

a y c IC m ' e- WID er a;!l,W a ., .' : '.

pl'ove valuable to a breeder when he gets 'SU'CO"
'

essfu·l:them through safely. This in itself is "
.

-

,

a science. -We handle our baby chicks.·'.
'.

., ••S.U., Pm. .

in the brooder house end .sn the, heat we

'-I
.

"

b--'Ia'
., .,

"8' ood"supply is from, a sheet-iron stove on, He'U a· r-ind· ar'log burner. It is no trouble -to heat thls
, ,'_

. ,.,": "

.

. hous� 0!l the coldest, .o:ys. _

-

". TlaeH:20. �oai", laao.. 'Are Reid&ThIS IS where-the settel's IIIre· vllilulIJbl�. m'rtla .;'I!!," ,:u You get'them FREE Wltb
We try to set two or three hens when ",0 .,,6� or�uore tbeIDcubators,it....r""C..cI
we start the irioubaton, IIInd when the .���I:.-:�'!:=r..t.e:'!� :'a�"::t���.,_.:-
hatch comes off we give the chicks to llUDeeoDdit�n•. OJIeoftbe..Jdeat r;'oet .uoetll!ll�

. ..' . .. makes of Incubators sold today. lncut;.atOra that "1iIakt
the hens, which are-placed m exhibitdon C:::l"'be.auae theY·'IIr. made right. ,�ber Gi!......

coops, with 'a" 4-foot run or' platform- 1ead1�e;��ti�:..r.:!f�::t.;-:trt' � ana of aD

�fPth�n ff:�:.t of them, at. least 3 feet
" Success,...·.Gr�in�:Sprouter .

On cold days we start the log burner Built of all_IlectIOll_flieproof..Chan';'etI I buillieJ
to take the' chill off the room. . The' �:-iy.'�;\''':r:���5ry.;''u:;���pti�ed�
'chicks run and scratch on .the platform ...d low pri.ea�

,

"

- ' , WJ!". 1.-""'.'"
_ OrpIDIrtO_ Ra18ed at and when they become chilly, they___go to of.so.....tal Incubators and

.-

.' . the mother hen, who is ahy�y.s ready· to �e,:i ,�.:;:n� ��3
_nOULTRY raising is' no longer. III the- part alfalfa meal, 1 pait cornmeal and care for them. .' Feeding of ChI.kl,Du.kiand

:F 'oretleal problem., To be successful, % .part oj.} meal. "

, ,

We have had
.

some success with the =:lr"�tJ.::::a���c:;:
.- we .must confine our efforts ·to a _

For green feed, we have. a patch of capons in caring for chicks. We. don't �""'-"''''_
".system, w·ith scientlfic methods. We must rye, and when the weather is agreeable, use any other method in caring for and '..=V I",O:""'::-�::'" '

have 'good equipment, not expensive, as we gather a. 3-gallon pail full to every raising chicks in· the winter. This is .3.4�6!���1rHt;��
..

�.�
.....

��
..

���!!!����!well as "a, good breed of, chickens, tbat 50 birds. When the rye is covered with' the natural way of- 'raising' them, and :

'. is to say a vigorous, healthy flock, so snow, we give them a feed of alfalfa, the best way we know. Too much heat

Q'_Bn'n'�'1that at laying �jme, the hens do justice to They enjoy the change and don't seem is detrimental. to the health and progr�ss. '. ,.'. ',ilti'
�

'-, .mos'iU......•. '

..

'. 'the egg basket, and at hatching time we to,- tire of rye as j;hey tired of sprouted of the chicks, as is 'too much cold or '

can hatch strong chicks. oats. , damp ail'. Cool, fresh air without drafts
W� 'try to get our chicks hatched from

.

We give warm water in drinking ves- is very -esseritial in the brooder house.
February 15 to M-ay 15. By so doing, ,sels not less than three .timcs a day, 'When it becomes too cool, the chicks
our stock starts laying in Ntivember and and then just what tbey will consume; know when to seek the mother hen. '

. continues to lay through the winter. By so as not to have water left over. We At th-is writing, we have about 100' .1'" LO� DO.,''!"'''S..'-.. February, .

every hen on the place is Iay- always empty the vessels at night when fine husky chicks, 'all doing well, and two .iii. 'D .I"AI� .

. , 'Ing, 'and Wfl can also depend on getting we scatter the feed in the litter, .

'

ineubators running.' From these, 'very Tru.� yeaI' we, can. give you your,
tt Ora Iy h birds ar h t h d' I h k t to' .

k choice of 3 styles of Cyph.,rs Incubatots'set ers, u e r � ow 1 e '" c e Hatching the Chicks .

ear y. c IC s, we expec 0 pIC our ID 8 slzes-all'baCked by a'comP-BDY with
a few weeks earher, so as to be fully . "

'

birds for the early shows. an 18 years' record of service for successful
maturlld by August and September fair�� �a�chm� of .stron�, chicks must be'

,. .poultry raIBe�s.
.

.

For ·the later shows, we use our later kept m mmd at, all times, so when you An Ambiti9us Pullet C'_VA,'_

he-rsComp-an'y''hatched birds.
- mate' if.'0ur pens, or Y<lur flock, the �irst -

.T r.-

.

'

'. d consideration is the males. If 'you are ' ,
'

To !Ill the �gg basIt.et �he,feedlDg an breeding for show purposes, or to im;, I have 22 Leghorn pullets. They were Now Is the 6eat time for you$]0water_mlg ar.e lmp<lr�an�. From �ov�m- prove your stock don't expect to. do_it hatched in an incubator May 21, 1914;' ����tb'f:l����r:,�af�iD�';,��t
� ber hi spr�ng, the chIckens, are ma�ed with $2 birds. So many persons will and laid thei·r first egg October 3, 1914. try-now wheD you caD get a

>

�n!) pe�ned m comfo.rtllc�le qUllirters, With write a breeder quoting the standard to They laid 183 eggs in December. They ���"ar:'p���!::n"ctce:g:na.;o:· ."
,

' 'scratchmg she?s,.whlch:lI:verage 10 square him, and think him unreason-lible if he lay ill all kinds of weather,: One of these have the best possible pros-
- to

-

.

feet ,to' �he bIrd. A. hfter of straw at asks more than $3. A breeder cannot pUllets hatched a strong and healthy" peets for getting· high prices

$38'
, .

least '8 lDches deep ,IS, PUil'h onwthhe flohor af,ford to sell good breeders for $2 or $3, cdhick frfotm' onhe °hf lielrf own eghgs, h20d9 <oyroeuzgcSaDaubde'CshulCrkeeonfs•.uccess, _� .

and changed once a mont en ted h h ays a er s e erse was atc e •

.•
. .c. ". f an t e sooner t is is understood the 'rllthtfrom the sta�t. guided by

.:,� �ll'.ds are on the roost at mght, Just a toer more and better poultry they w.ill raise. These pullets reoeive oply ordinary cate., our staff of poultry experts. '

lt �ts dark, we scatter a scratch feed f For I·nstance.. A man wrote -to me a Atlanta, Kan. E. E. Brake. Write for our new 200, page
'

3 rt k d 3 t h t
� G A book "The Profits ID 'Poultry AU FriUy

,

. p� s cr�c e corn, par s w ea, month ,ago in regard to getting a good Keeplna-"-ourcompletecata� Ggar_t••J'
3-parts, kafll', 1 part oats and 3 poun.dB male bird. He explained his tr.oubles in Not F'ata·J 10gandPoultryguide _

of
..,�1lDfl.ower seed to !OO I?ou!1ds of gra�n, this way: "My pullets have so much

. ���r�::�ftlc!.ddress
.

The 9bJ�ct o.f throwmg It mto the .�It- white in wings and the males are white Fond Mother (,proudiy)-'�An' do ye no
ter �t mght IS tha� 8E! soo� as I�hebIrds in hackle, wings and undercolor." I think 'e looks like 'is faither?" CYRheralucu,h.torCo.
are 9ff ��. r,?-os� 1D the m?rn ng, they advised him to select his. very best type Symp'athetic Neighbor (cheerfully)- D.,t. 92.Bllffolo. N. Y-

go to ._work .dlggt�g, out. tll-ell' feed. By __ and colored females, pen them off and "An' niver ye mind thot, Mrs McCarty, IIoota r.-�
so .domg, t�,�y dpn t-,stand al'o,und,'and 'get a male of'good type ·and strong buff so long as 'e's 'ealthy." CW...e DaDai

,wa,.t }or' theIr ,-f�ed and become chilled. color. I priced' him a 'bird of that de-' -Harvard Lampoon. Niw York 0aIclua

Clh�I1ed hens wI.lI not lay eggs., scription at $t. He immediately de-
- Shell.a!1d grIt should be befor.e them cIared my price too high. He had been

.

Of course the breeding has a lot to do
all :tlle time. .A: dry mash put:-m pans breeding' from $2 male birds, lind all he 'Yith the gait of a colt, but a' well-bred
'OJ:' hopper!? will be 're.Iished 8;bQu�' 'nocin.

�

received was $2 quality'. "Don't expect· colt, if harnessed at first with, an old,
We Jna:lte our mashes of 3 'pa'l\t� bran, to gpa4;le up a flock, of Buff Orpingtons slow·walking horse, wi-Il form the habit
1 .. piui 'ground .oats, 1 part meat· meal, 1 with $2 birds. I 'contend that when a of a slow walk.

'.
.

�. ......- .,'. �';. '.
,

.... ...:-, � � . r
,
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I
�. This Brooder House a....l Ineubator Cellar Has Pro,·e.l the ;\Iost Valuable A ..set to Overlook Poultry

I
--

Farm. One Tllo""an.l Chlcl... Are Produee.l Here E"ery Year. Beginning' Janunry 10
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THE, FARMERS' MAIL, A�D

I;' .

:... �';_'. ;-

SUCCESSFUL F rJ E EPoultry, Lessons f\

.
With cheap

.

Incubators•

Au.... CClIIta but'Uttlilmore and tliil
·atncllicbtlleQu_wlUhatch-800D ......

f!w It. Alfred Cramer, lIorrlson, 110.. &aJ82
, I haveo=.ted'aboaUeD other Incubators
.audyour Is'....... to any of them."
S.'L.Todd,G� Foreat.Ark.,IIaYB' ·'lhave
triedslxothermachlDDB.blghaudlilWprlced.
and wUlIIQ·the ........... beit Incubator I
eversaw.

" Ask for free book that tella how
the Queen Is IIIIIIt to IIm:IIwithout trouble.
Q_I_INItor.Co..II1

.

"'�Unooln, N...

lIade In the ilU'(l'e8tCream Separator fae
toi" In theWorld. Famous patented.Ciirved

-Dl 80 bowkoWDed exclusively by us, skims
\! os!!.r thaD auy other Separator, warm 01'
cold.milk, thick 01' thiD oream. FiDest Imlde
of tillWare. Enclosed dust-proof gears.

"OrBING IS SUGBTED, QUm,y OF
CREAN SErAlnOR IS GUWN.
IEED IN EVERY rARTICULAR,
Splendid shop organization, factory

equip�ent and'quantity.output accounts for
low prIces impassible for others. Equally
attractive prices on larger Separat'ors.
Wrlt� .lor desc__rlptive books 0.1 Separators.
ASK ABOUT FAMOUS "CHORE '28BOY"ILINE OF' GASOLINE EN.

.

GINE�MADE IN ALL SIZES AND UP

ASSOC!4TED MANUFACTURERS CO.
221M� AVE. . WATERLOO, IOWA
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D' .•:::-- backll. 'Birds 'tHat have large;' round ���������-�"""���-���o.:-���

....e· ..,ea�" IIDDer- DCa•. '. lfreasts'" and stout,slianks standing 'w:ell
. 'Bf"G�����D: MIL��.�· < : ,<'

�part-",lwa!8 .,Bive·· satii!factliou.,·'· ] :have
.

.

s 'Ii tha Kan found ,that. turkeys ; ,)laying . a. co.ar�e �_
.

a e.. .. z ..", -
" voice' invariabl'y' .;breed ,lar-g.e' sp�cimens. �_

The oriiPtaI' .lllnglish �pe-n�Hed Runner Even if��he:)ndividUlli}.ls no,£, allove
-

ay,e'r- I

ducks, dark fawn and white, are know:n
age .sizehtl.lias come 'from massi.ve stock ,�

ns "Cumberland .Ru'nne� .J>e(!ause -�irst. and wi'll ilfreed 13Fge. Use large,li'ens with
sent out f�om the cou�ty �f �ber� a medium b.ig tom. ' [ prefer- extr8L size' in
lalld,.E.l!glTmd. ,,-" .

.
the hens ratlier th� the maI!!s, .but··both

TIns. IS ·the �w.hlte egg S�.C�i �Jlat }h�. as larg_e as good br.eedhfg w;ill a4,mit. -

Cumbelland club hlllll, been trY�:ng �Q. m [f you. overfeed: a turkey on fat pro
troduce•. The. nat�rllli colors.'arll. fawn' duci�g. foadJi .you soon' kill the briigtit,
ll-llld c,:'h�tc, t'td f�D?ut h�rll�-hil:a� ·glitt�ring .etiect' 'and .the. phi�lIige �wkes
p nmage. pe�1!1 ." I

•

W e,. .. on a dull hue ... 0vede.Mmg �Vlll. quiekly ]
drake :has almost a. solid shade of .fa�n· -.

th h t' fl It .

J
.

c- or p ;-

with bronze-green li�ad and J;ump.·
N,

,
••nu_n,�.e c,es, DC.. '"

•

_

lP,

When. t4e . Runners "; first caD,le to
_.

.-:' _
_

.. '�, _

Amer-ica _!1iey w�n. prizes ,w·�erever." SqDali.; !For Fan -and Prolit
shown, but abqut�_t",e'tye '. �y!!ars_ .�ag!l _.\" '. _. _., __.' ".

their progre'�� was)n�errupte.c!,
. .F9rcign',: '-:. . :'BY�J!lNNIE_ E. STEWART•.

blood was inteodueed-, : to produee. 0. ,.

- -.,-- h
,-

lichter shade of fawn. .It was, a- gr.el"t
- �ny DQY or glr-l wli�, can. ave an

"l
t k t d' """I'S for I't d1'd n·o.... I'm attiC, or _ even. a small corner f�om the

nus a e,'o o. �11: " �. -'1 ft th h
. od lied

'. .

rove' them as layers to' be eroseed with:_ 0 over. '
e

� �lin, wo . s • -Cl_arrlage

�n infer-ior egg-producing" duck; ,They'- hO�al.sea_o:r: garage'hmfay rearda .fetw .sql'!t'tbl� .

lost much' of their carriage ,and:-shape an f'te;l've,.:muc un an no &. I e_
when crossed wit:h o�·l)er breeds, and for pro 1 _'r�m �m.

_;

tl
' ....: ,

m, few-'ll'ght famn--an>'l Squabs: are young pigeons that liave
liS ;reason",you,S�y' . ..,. �: '.

d ·t·th· '. h th' "1 .

, ..

white" Rllnners w.ith good earriage and &r�I'V:� _

iii
-;
f! age. 'W en: ey a�e.·p JImp

.

type. .Runners :wer.e a.new- breed in thc and-round, and before they. �ear� �,_fly
Uniteil:. States and it was not-genera1}')� or, grow feaihe�s. Each pa!r. o� p�geop.&
known that the light fawns were .not Will rell:r, on ,the average,. SIX 'palrs of

t, - R'
.

s
-

and they 'became tlle .fas.h- squabs ID; a yea-r. They Sit two weeks

i��e unner,
" _ .'

.

_,;::-.. ,
on' the egg� and the, squab should be

.�s. a . ood . 'ro'd�cer, of eggi; �he Run- 4 weeks old w.hen marke�ed. They should

. d
g --; p

If her ·popu.Jarit·y. 'Thel be. sold dry pIcked to pn!ate custom_!lrs,
nel eserv�s. a

. .

• : !. who bu:y- them by the pair or the dozen
best A_pstrahan .apd N�w Zi!�l�nd ,egg 'aCcording ·to the number in the.-famil�.
records were made b�'·tp.ese .d\lck_s... - A •

I
..

f
.

'11 '.

public official t:e�ord mlWe at an·;.Au_�-' Hotels
lD a�ge cities 0 ten.wI contract.

tralian' I'gricllltural college was for three fo� them, aI!-� take th�m b¥ the. dozen. Th, ",."It p"(JI,gr.,l';� .4".'''' ill Ifli'.�11�."'�
·Bucce81ii�e .yearS rgported as Q,ll a:verage Prlv�t� famlhes .sometlmes .contra�t for ',', �

of 200 to .217., without meat. One pen
.It plur. or two paIr once a. week for Sun- Autorraphi� Kodak. aow ready ia.a:lCOre of .tyle. ailld •.izes'froiD $9;00 up.

mau'e,an"a;verage"of 199 -in 10 month�. day dmner. You �ay have_� workf Up EA.-S-TMAN' K.O'DI\:�.C_OM_pA!NY,.In the cambridge duck' egg-laying test a trade by carr�IDg your uds. rom a..n:
.

six penciled birds. from 4% to 5'1:, months door tOt.door a\ fust, orsteleth?Dl�f t�. ..UaUJrodd��'-"""�Jbr 451 STATE ST., RO�HES:rER, N. !;,
old w.hen· entiering the. "contest, and p.rospec:! lve c�s om�rs. qua..s se a .A�'"

.t
Co

,_.'.

moulting tw.ice during. the ,'ear, made a
from $3 to $4.75 a dozen.

.
.

....__........;:.__..;.;._.- .......;,., ...,.._....; ..... ��',

total of 130'1 eggs for the year. '.
The best. breeds to raise are t�e ����.=�=.���������.7��::=�=�����������,t"

The. Cumberland White ,Egg .Runner Homers crossed o� some, of t�e . bIg Save ,1/ The Gr'a-In.
club has: liIucceedea in ,getting the pen- ibreeqs such as Maltese, Mondames. 01'_ .', . 74 '.

ciled Rmiper admitted..to the-,American' the Runts. Haye the -female of one NO lIIEDICIl'rl!lS.. NO-STOCK FOODS

t d d' f
'-

f t' 'th th lub' breed. and .the male the other and aI- No Veterlna.,. BUI.. Just a Feec! Box
s.an ar ,0 per ec Ion Wi' . e c. s

h
_..

-. 1".. f 1 The 'Eaonom), feed Box Ja llUaranteeil to '&ave

own standard of color. Next yYear,·s. ways !!ove as many ma:�s as ema es. 1-4 the sraln-bone !)8nnot bolt toOil. tbus pre_

. .

1
... th Old birds should cost not more thap ,entlna· coHe and aU kindred dl..,.se_AlI wood

shows will see hve y competitIOn lD e
25

.

t t' 30
-

-

t' .

.

-nd metal-adjusted' In 10 ...cond�nltal'l'.

Penciled Runner class.
..- cen s .0 cen s ,�p�ece. . ,portable. POlltl.ely Guaranteed.' 80 Daya' Free

.

.

You should have· a hole ·cut In t·he Trial. Bend iii. Money. Writ. Today. <

Prepa'r-e- 'N'OW' For' COltly E". gable end of your loft. about four EcoIl_ClllJ,fIlllIoICt"lI5-11•••�lOIl'••ortb'.... I...

inclies square, for: each .. pair. :A .box
. \.... should be nailed over it inside the loft

_'
.

STOLL ·STAY THERE" ElR MlRlS
If farmers wish to benefit by the high. for' the nest•. A'light4tg boar.d should reu8edb..rthtiboBtstotikmmlnA"!Iler-

prices that· eggs are certain to bring be nailed outside', �ust .beneath the holes. ca aDd 1!'orelp countries. For tiolS.

t f 11 d
.

-t th h Id b.• cat\le' Bheep and'pats. Writs forti8e
nex . a an WID er, ey; s ou egm The- birds are ",llowed their . liberty un- sample and mention <our hanQ herd
to get ready at once, say the poultry less you live in -the closllly settled. part reIiBter.lII·.B.8toD.Beatrlce,Neb.

�p{,ciali�t� .in,_t�@__ United States Depart- of a large city. The side of each nest
=���������=�=�������������=����=���

Dient of�Agpcult'llre. The way to have should be made so it can be let down '

eggs late in the year is to hatch pullets for ;you to clean out the box occasion:�
early. ,

. It - is the early liatche� from ally•. The birds feed their own young.
which the early pullets are derived that They should be allowed access to the
a!'? the largest money ·makers for the loft on stormy days, �nd if you do not
poultry producer.

'. The early' hatched have all the loft for your use, screen off
cockerels can be marketed in almost· any your portion with chicken wire netting.
market when they attain a weight of In here yo� may keep all the feed and
% of it po.und to 1'1:, PQuhd!i,. whichkthey provide water for their drink.
should rea�h.lI:t �bout.6 _to l� wee s of Pigeons. eat -corn, . wheat, oats" and'
age, respectively. �he .. early. patcht;d, about anything chickens will eat. They
pullets,. i.f ,pr�p�r�y grown, .sli9.u�d, pegm need some s.harp ,gravel every day. Old '

to lay ID the fa:l�t t�e tl�.e wlien eggs -pigeons do not sell so well as squabs
are scarce. and. h_lgh In prlce.; and always should be shipped alive. Un-

A Few Facts, to Remejhbet. le�s you raise a great many �quabs you
Pullets must 'be well' ma'tured before Will d� better to sell to .a �Irlvate trade

th.'y will lay many eggs. .

..

- of .your own. tha!l you will If you try to

Pullets that s.tart -to lay. in- the fall be- Ship., If· t�ere I� a summer ,�otel near.
fore cold weather'sets in will, as a rule, ·you, say not more than 30 m.!les a!l'ay,
lay all winteF. '. .

you may b� .�ble to get the�r .regu�ar
It is the early hatched pUllets that order by mallmg them II: pair of f�ne

produce eggs in the' fall an.d early win- squabs �or a sample, quotmg -your price
h'r, wh'en priclls. aFe high.. and telh�g them about ,how m�ny you

February, ·March, and April' are' the can furDlsh.

months to.. do ,your hatcliing- in order to - .......------

Ilerure early hatch� pUllets.
Yearling and 2-year-oJd hens 'd,o not

lay many eggs in· the fall, �s they are

molting at that time, and, the, feed they
consume ·goes not only to keep up the
cl1prgy and life of the birds 'but also to
put on or':grow a new coat of feathers.
In properly matured pullets all sur

plus energy ,beyond that needed to meet
the requirements of the body is avail
able for the production of eggs.
'Vrite the Secretary of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C., for free bullet�ns on

Poultry management.

Perhaps YOD Know

"Begorra," observed Pat, "makjng;'
love to a widbW' ilil a quare thing to do.

' .

Before ye begin ye know _ whd the end
will be, and yet ye're scared that may
be somethin'll happen. Ye make .uP .

your .mind it's no 'use_ tryin' and thin '"

ye discover ye've gone' so �ar ye can't'
back .out. ,.It's full 9£ disappointments
and hopes, and in the end comes the .

grea.test surpi-ize avaIl whin just what
ye e�pected happe�s." .
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a."'''au'I'.
Oaustic Balsam.

•1.·lmltllors Id ••-80mpIIIIII'L
• Sate, Speedf ana' .000tl.. Cure '101'

CIu"'''pUat. I._,.LGaDMI·....
lam.. TlII4ou, ...omil., Willi
1'u6} AIlI all Iam__ frOID 'pam..
�_. AIlI eth. hn:L tlimorlo'
Cui. all Uia&.uiI_Yuul_
Thruh, Diphtheria. Bemoyn all
11IIIGh.. tromBone._OaW..

,u • BIIIIl.._Bem� for all_au....
'praID..-.01'. -orhroat, etc.••, li-IDYaiu"itili:

.

'1:...,. bo&tle 01 Cautio Balua .old ..
Warranted '" d.....tlltiCtfOi4-"!'rlc. '1.10.
per bottl.. e:-Iil b:r drulrlrleill. or IIDt ..,. I••
!p11I11. charge. !paid, .wtt11 full dlreotlon. for
ItI UI'. lFBond lor do_ 'pt!... oIrc1IlarI,
""tlmoDla,,, etc. Addrl..

h. Law,.na..Wllllam� CO.,Claw.lall" 0,

Spring Sewing Time
Is here. The time to mnke all the housedresses
you wUl need tor the season-and the children"
dresses, aprons. waists. ete.• tor the spring term
ot school. Scnd to the Big Store tol' samples or
ginghams. percales and white goods-we will st.e
you aood lines to selcct from and yOU will tmd
the Quallt.1es and prices so satisfactory and our

mail order service so. vromot and efficient that
you will become our permanent eustomers

we pay parcel POI' on all mall ord.N.

DOlfi" lIlLYQIjij"
TOPEKA. KANSAS

SeU"g.12 Tool.ID ODe

at:f:,;dP:�:�1'l:8n:'ac�� b�r.1
-wire stretcher - spUcar - vlse
eIamp-wrencb-clder pr.... b:v
farmen, inecbani�, ieam8tera. etc..

AulomaUe

ComblnaUon Tool
Llfte or puUs 8 ton8-10da:V8' ft1!e

. trlaI-1yeargnarantee. Worth price
12t1mea-savescostofll o!bertools.
All'enta make big money. No 8Z

perionce needed. Write today.
BarrabMlg.Co.

Bos: R BlOOmfield. Ind.

TO SUB=IRRI6ATE
--

�
Yoo need IIieTornerTlleMachlne .

.

f.["
� Makes. In the ditch, enntln uoue tile

, .

bd
1M teet per hour. Cement tile laId 8

�
to 00 tt.apart.Will sub-Irrigate garden

,�.' I ":-.. ����:��n�����r:f�n:::e�� 8��
,--. . \: ..... \I\'�'.

elec reeehlne ,,6.
0, -':,"::,1 0

S ';::;/ )\\d;sP1
Write for particulars.

r' ,'",
','. '=- --: -:.' 0·0 .' ',; A.t:t:!l::Cf�:;?!����':':;:!"

• 0' • • •

'. '.' .' •••• : : .' TURNER BROS.,Blrd CI .Ka••

INVEST IN KANSAS BONDS
FREE FROM ALL TAXATION.

834,000 Wellington, Kans. . . . . 6% Water BODd.
$2(>t()()() Holton, Kans. . • . • • • ? Water Bonds'

::'>�P��t��l��i::·a�:.n •.. : : : • ��%s,��t�! t��
Write for prIces and particulars.

SPITZER RORICK &: COMPANY
Est. 1871. Geo. T. Staebler. Mgr.. .

,

411 Central National Bank Bldg .. Topeka. I(an.

WANTm: Men 10 Learn
�e Barber Trade

The '''orld needs more bnrbers than any other
tradesmen. We have originated a plan to teach II
Quickly and earn some money while Iparnlng.
Tools included. Board if desired. Ope.1l to c\'ery
one� Write todll)" for Ulu8trat�d clltnlogue.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 514 Main SI., Kansas City, Mo.

No farmer should part with the right
kind of a bl'ooll mare-whether ;;he is
of heavy draft breed or the light-harness
�ype.

..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE February G, 11m);

Wheat Prospects Only Fair
BY. QUR CORRESPONDENTS.

Prospects for the coming wheat crop,
are very encouraging, in some part�
-of Kansas, but the usual report
is that the wheat does not look

nearly so well as it did a year ago. The
snow and rain that have fallen lately will
help to put the crop in better eundi
tion. It is not at all lmpoaslble that·
the harvest this year will be as rich as

the one last year. There seems to be
a

. general determination,among the Ok
lahoma farmers who have grown cotton,
to cut down the cotton acreage and

· plant other crops. The man who grow!!
onlJ' one crop. it does not. mll-tter
whether it is cotton or wheat, is handi

capped seriously-.
-----

. KANSAS.

Lane CountY-Snow Is about gone. and It
left some moisture for the wheat. Stock
doing well. and prices high. Wheat. $1.32;

·

Cane 56 cents;. corn 66 cents.-F. W. Perrigo.
Jan. 30.

Cheyenne County-Has beeo cold and
atormy for 10 days. . Plenty of ·feed. and
stock Is dolng well, Wheat $1.87; corn 86

·

cents; eggs 22 cents;. butter 20 cents,-E. D.
Kyle. Jan. 30.
Woodson County-Stormy again' today.

Weather'·has been snowy and very celd for
two weeks. Cattle doing fine. Corn 68
cents; eggs 27 cents; hogs $6.56 ·a hundred.
-E. F. Opperman. Jan. 29.
Nemaha Counq;-The weather cootlnues

cotd and stormy. Five Inches of snow on the
ground. and no farm work Is being done.
Feed Is plentiful. Stock 'Is looking well.
C. W. Ridgeway. Jan. 30.
Jackson County-Six Inches of snow Feb

ruary 1. No frost In ground 'and snow Is
tine for wheat. Farmers are seiling their
hogs because of high price of corn. Whea-t
$1.30; corn 72 cents.-F. O. Grubbs.

Rice County-Lots of snow and
weather In the last two weeks. It has been
raining for the last 16 hours. Feeding caUle
high. hogs low. and no market to speak of
for horses.-E. L. Partington. Jan. 30.

Labette County�We are having gloomy
weather. The ground has been frozen for
two weeks. but the rain we had last night
soaked It thoroughly. Wheat $1.30; oat.
50c; corn 80c.-W-IIbert Hurt. Jan. 30.

Scott County-Wheat prospects are excel
lent. Most of the fat hogs of the county
are 'butchered or sold. Many cattle have
been shipped In from Kansas City to eat
the surplus feed.-J. M. Helfrick. Jan. 30.

lIIarlon County-Weather has been cold for
the last few weeks. Some horses stili ha ..e
the distemper. Many farmers are moving.
Roads are bad. but much wheat Is being
hauled to market.-J. H. Dyck, Jan. 30.

SherIdan County-Very cold. and stormy.
Fifteen below on January 22. Forty per
cent of corn stili In the tleld. Corn 68 cents;
wheat $1.26; potatoes $1.00; eggs 26 cents;
butter 20 cents. Horses cheap.-R. E. Pat
terson. Jan. 27.
Butler County-LIght snow. Temperature

stays 20 to 30 above. Stock dolpg well.
Rough feed plentiful and cheap. Milk cowa

scarce and high. Corn 76 cents; oats 60
cents; eggs 29 cents; butter 26 cents.-M. A.

I Harper.
J·an. 29.

Harvey Count,r-East 'and west ro.rds are

badly drifted. Livestock dOing well and
wheat standing the weather first rate. Corn
70 to 72 cents; wheat $1.32; butter 25 to 29
cents; eggs 27 cents; alfalta hay $8.-H. W.
Prouty. Jan. 29. •

Ness County-Frequent flurries of snow.
but not much moisture. Wheat Is In rather
pocr

'

condition. Some corn to husk yet. and
some kaf'lr and teterlta to thresh. Stock
Wintering In fine shape. No dlsease.-C. D.
Foster. Jan. 29.
Graham County-We have had cold days.

but no severe winter weather. Winter wheat
does not look very well. but the motstur e
It has been receiving of late will help.
Stock looks fine. and there Is 'plenty of teed.
-A. L. Kobler. Jan. 30.

Fllmey County-Ha�e had a great deal of
wInter weather In the last month. We have
not had a great amount of snow. 'but It has
been cold. The wheat does not look so very
well. Some alfalfa Is being baled and
shlpped.-F. S. Coen, Jan. 30.

Barber County-Weather Is favorable for
stock but not wet enough for wheat. Wheat
Is all right so far. Hog feeding Is not
popular on account of 80 cent corn. Wheat
$1.35; corn 82 cents; kaflr 78 cents; eggs
27 cents,-G. H. Reynolds, Jan. 29.

RelJUblic COlUlty-The rain that Is falling
today wll1 be very benef tcta l- to the wheat.
Public sales are not as numerous as usual •
Hog cholera stilI Is prevalent. and about the
only hogs left are the ones that have been
vacclnated.-E, Erickson. Jan. 30.

Cowley County-"'eather Is cool and
c10udy. but there has been little rain or

snow thIs year. In fact little moisture hilS
fallen 'In the last three months. Stock
10ultlng we}l. Wheat prospects not very en

couraglng.-L. Thurber. Jan. 29.

• R08sell County-Cool. cloudy and damp
weather. Some snow on the ground. Not
much wheat going to market now as roads
are In bad condl tlon. Stock doing well.
Feed ·Is a little scarce. but wheat pasture
helps.-Mrs. Fred Claussen. Jan. 30.

Osborne County-Cold and cloudy with no
moIsture to speak of. Stock of al) kinds
doIng well. Plenty of roughness to feed t1l1
grass cOmes. Wells are getting low. Not
many hogs left In the county. Horse buyers
are numerous.-'·V. F'. Arnold, Jan, 29.
WoblL1lnsee County-The weather has been

cold. cloudy and snowy. Ice houses are all
filled. Ice Is from": 8 to 12 Inches thick.
Stock Is doIng well. Alfalta Is from $7 to

$9 a ton; prairIe hay $6 to $8; wheat $1.30;
corn 70 cents.-Hen,·y Lesllne. Jan. 30.

Pottow ..tomle CountY-A heavy sleet and
ra'ln Is failing today, but the ground stili
Is covered "lith snolY. This Is protecting
the winter wheat, which Is In fine condi
tion. Corn 75 cents. :\:Iany farmers are

buying at that price to feed.-S. L. Knapp,
Jan. 30.
Riley Count·y-We are having lots ot snow,

and It Is drifted In places. No stock are

Has No Equal for Hogs,
. Cattle, Sheep or Horses
Make. ThemWorm Free and Thrifty
The profits in raising any kind o{stock depend upon

prevention of disease-and offspring that never IQ�e.
a moment's growth from conception tomarket da)!.

Feed Columbian Stock Powders to the Brood Sows.
It keeps their blood cool, free from fever, insures largest

amount of nourishment from food to SOWS, producing
stronger, healthier, more profitable litters. Insures to sow.

abundant flow of rich milk for youngsters after delivery,
and avoids temptation to destroy them.
Begin feeding Columbian Stock Powders daily to any kind

of ,Young stock the moment weaned-it's profitable todo so
a hIghly medicated, powerful digestive tonic, appetizer and
worm exterminator, containing 12 ingredients of recognized
medicinal value and conforming with the .requirements of

.
National and State Pure Food Laws. Columbian Stock Powders. if fed regu.

�larly
to yoUI' fattening hog. will add 20" to yOUI' pork profits.

� .
. We have four great lines:

.,
.

Columblen Stock Powdero-Best for general stock feeding.
extenninating worme, fattening hogs and preventing hog diseases•

CetUe Tone-A powerful, highly concentrated digestive tonic for fattening e&tt1e.
The sure. q,uick way to turn com into beef.
Columblen Shee.. Powder.-Especlally prepared to keep sheep free from disease and

wonns, stop lossee--and Increase profits. A wonderful appetizer and tonic. Counteracts acidity
In fodder and silage.

Columblen Stock DID-For scab. mange. lice. ticks and parasitic skin diseases of hog••
horses. cattle, sheep. dOKs and poultry. Highly important to use for disinfecting sleeping
Quarters. feeding places, sbeds, barns. in fact necessary in any place where you keep stock.

. The best dip at the very lowest price ever offered to stock raisers. Highly concentrated.

Advice FREE J cordially Invite every stock raiser to feel free to consult our In'orm.·
tlon Department about any of their puzzling problems regarding the

ral.lna', feedlDg10r treatingof theirstock. Thisexpertservice isgladlyrendered freeofallcost toyou.

Columbian Powders
90 Days Before Paying a Cent

Columbian Stock Powders just fairly sells Itself because of my woaderful selling !p1aa
which does not require any fanner 01' stockman to payme one single penny until by my 9O-Day
Feeding Plan I have proven to them tbat Columbian Stock Powders is the quickest. surest and
blgg.,st profit maker they have ever tried-makes Columbian Stock Powders an unusually
attractive and highly profitable proposition for exclusive territory salesmen everywhere.

New Jobs Now Open-Exclusive Territory
$150 to $200 Per Month-No Money Required

Do this right from the start. It will pay you handsomely to give
even part of yoUI' time. Unequaled sellir.g plan-different from all
others-wipes out all competition. Easiest. simp est way to sell _practically every
stock ral.er you call on. Get a stock raiser stBrted feeding Columbian Powders
-be is lour cuatomer for life.

If :vou act quickly we could posslblfJ fve you exclusive terrltor:v riSht In

,="ft�r!ble�:B'���h����i����t::p\�al�re::l:nye�Jr��'3er:g;:ow::r�:o
_..... exclusive territor:v DOWwblch you canmakeworth thousand. or dollarl.

Get Our FREE Book
Whetber you are a atoclnnao orwould Uk.. to secure exclusive territory.

mall coupon billow to me today and ncelve free book and fuU Information
aboutmy 9O-Day Feeding Planor EzcluBlveTerritory Proposition.
Frank R. McDermand, Pre••,
Calumbiln Hag It Cattle Powder CO.

14B7 Gen"l" 81 •.1. Dept. 24
Kaalal IiUY, MD.
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shelter.' . Some hOJ'�.8 ·are ,being sold, but

the price, Is J.!ather"lo:w.
"

A (ew farm sales,
and things bring "g,ood prlce81-'P. 0.· !Efawk
Inson, Jan. 30.

Chautauqua County-There has been some

snow here. but no rain. Have been haying'.
some very mild days.- Threshing small grain
is keeping 'the tarMers In this county busy.
Gardens ane being prepared for ear)y plant
illg. Farms for rent are scarce.-F. B. Man-.

LtJolh, Jan.- 23.
Atchison County-Very cold Woeather has

jlrevailed for most ot;..the month. The ground
;s covered wtth 'snow, and Ice houses are

I;eing filled with 10-lnch fee. T1'>.ose who

h a ve wheat and corn ar,e holding ror higher
priGes. Local mllle!s a�e paying $1.35 for

,,·heat.-C. H. Feerer,_Jan. 25. -

lIccatur Count;y,-Have had about 16.lnches,
oJ! snow. There Is plenty of teed. and .stock
is doing well. Have heard no complaint
,;'bout wheat being, damaged, and Ullnk It I�
in good condition. A great many farmers

are holding some of' last year's crop. Wh!,at
:;1.32; corn 7.0 cents; hogs $6.-G. A • .)!orn.
Jan. 30. ,.'

Ford County"":"'East and west roads-are dn

very bad _sb,ai>e since the 'l:ast snowatorm
outlook for a wheat 'crop Is' not very .prorn-'
isinll'. Stock In good condition" ahd teed

plentiful. Everything'selilng well at ,public
,H les. Whllat Is 8'olng to markllt a� $1.36 a

.r

lju she l, Oats 61c; corn 80 cents,�John Zur,
ullchen. Jan. 30.

Hnmllton County-Weat'her has been cold
a II mon t-h, but there has been less wind than

for many years;
-

Only light snows. so far,
and Itvestock Is In good condition. Butter

:.!ii cen tsj , eggs 25 cents; 'h'ens 12 cents;' COWS

$�5 to $100. Many mules and horses are

Leing bought by foreign buy"rs.�W. H.
Brown. Jan. 28.

Osage County-Wheat Is In good condition,
but there is a small acreage sown. Much

kaf i r and ·feterlta will be plan ted next year.
A bout 26 per cent of the cane and katlr Is
threshed.

-

Water scarce. Ponds and -wef ls
arc failing. Cattle are looking well, ·but few
"I'C being tull ted. Rough feed Is plentiful.
-H. L. FerriS, Jan. 29. i

Trego CountY--VVeather has been too cold
for wheat to come-up. Some snow and sleet
hu ve . fallen. but not enough to do much

good, ,Stock Is high and feed, plentiful.
.llueh wheat Is gOing to market .at H.28 to

$1.30. .Oats 60 cents; corn 80 cents. A

great deal of kalir. millet and tetertra Is not
i nresned yet.-W. F. Cross. Jan. ,28. '

1Iiorton County-Some snow on the ground

f�'OI;':e�b�0��r":2 °1n����.arYT��esh1�: 'f�o��� Inearly finished. Some maize crops soutn
of the Cimarron river are making 70 bushels
an acre, but the general average Is not more
than <60 bushels an acre. It is thought that
threshing will last until Aprll.-E. E. New

lin, Jan. 29.

Februarr � 1910.
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Alfalfa County-Wheat is Injured In parts
of the county, because ot dry weather.
Wheat $1.40; hogs 6 cents; butter 22 centaj
eggs 27 cents.-J. W. Lyon, Jan. 29.

Canadian County-This Is just .JIke a

spring morning. We- have had cloudy
weather tor most of the week, but no mots
lure. Fat hogs $6.60; cattle $7.76; wheat
$1.30; oats 60 cents; potatoes 80 cents; tarm
bands $26 a month.-H. J. Earl, Jan. 30.,

Hnrmon County-Cotton Is almost all out.
Wheat does not look eo very well, and has
furnished no pasture yet. Yearling calves
f25; cotton 4 % to 7'no cents; eggs 17 % cents;
butter 20 cents. No hogs seiUng. First
wind storms January 10.-R. R. Grant, Jan.
24.
IJncoin County-Fine winter weather.

Farmers busy getting ready tor spring work.
The price ot seed oats Is high. Wheat Is
growing nicely. More attention Is ·belng
given to poultry, livestock and, vegeta'bles.
In tact anything to' eat looks good now.-

J. B. Pomeroy, Jan. 80. .

Garvin CoUnty-Farm work Is ·belllnnine
again. Persons who 'held cotton are seiUng
at 8 % cents. There wUl be a dIversity of
�rops planted here this year. Corn 76 cents;
hogs 6 cents; hay $5 to UO a ton In the
stack; eggs 30 cents; butter 26 cents; kaflr
H.56 cwt.-Lon Wilson, Jan. 30.

Payne County-There was very little fall
Ing weather this year untU January 26.
When there was a 10 Inch snow over ·most
of the county. Feed Is plentltul and stock
Is doing well. VV'heat looks ·flne. Corn 76
cents; wheat $1.20; ,oats 60 cents; katlr 56
cents; cotton seed UO a ton.-F. F. Leith,
Jan. 30.
Gra�y Connty-Thls part ot the state is

setting rather short ot moisture. We have
a fine stand ot wheat. but It Is making slow
growth. Ground Is being prepared for oats
and other crops. There 'will be more than
an average acreage of oats sown, and the
Cotton acreage' w111 be reduced • ...:..Sam C.
Hetner, Jan. 28.

WashIngton County-We are 'having real
Winter weather, with the mercury going
down toward nothing. Stock doing well,
and have plenty of ·teed. Whe,at tields COT

ered with snow. 'Some plo.wlng done tor
spring crops. Prices of hogs and cattle low.
Wheat.. $1.30; corn 66; oats 60.-.l. M. Bru
baker, Jan. 30.
l'ottawatomle Connty-Nlce open winter

So far. Some plowing done. Large crop of
oats will be sown this spring. Cotton crop
will be short. Altalta hay as well as other
feed Is much cheaper this spring than last.
Corn 76 cents; oats 60 cents; potatoes 76
cents; eggs 30 cents; butter 20 cents; hogs
$G.50.-L. J. Devore, Jan. 28.

'

,llclntosh County-Many persons are cut
ilOg wood. Some are moving now. More
Plowing < Is done than usual at this date.
We still f�el the depression caused by low
COtton. Wheat acreage is Increased 600 per
cent. Oats acreage will be large, and corn
11'1 Ii be Increased. Cotton wlll be cut to 7&
pel' cent.--H. S. Waters. Jan. 28.

Grant Colinty-Weather Is dry with an

OCcasional llght taU of snow. Wheat III allve
yot, ·but is not making a ·growth. Cattle
�Il'e on dry feed. Some plowing· for oats Is
Oclng done, but the 'ground Is very dry.
Eyen shotes have been put on the 'market,

lJ?CaUBe of the low price for hogs and the
I sh price of feed.-A. C. Craighead, Jan. 28.

Blaine County-We had nice weather in

�anunry, and a great deal of plowing was
( one. Many farmers are moving. and get
t·ing ready for spring work. Not many sales
nolV. Grain Is selling tor excellent prices;
caws $60 and up; hogs rather dull. Wl;!eat
is all right, 'but does not amount to mucli for

easture. Seed oats 60 cents; corn 7'5 cents;

aHtir 66 cents; potatoes $1; hens 12 cents.
-

en'ry Willert, Jan. 30.

\
.
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The "Bull" No.3-the 1915 model-is the, sen-
.

The "Bull" Tractor Company were in a .position to _

sation of the tractor world. It weighs more and has do this 'bEl'caul!le .they have had' a 'score' of years- .,

many distinct and vital Improvements yet follows more experience' in ·bu.llding tractors than any o,ther,'
the same deslg-n and principle of former ';i3ull" Tractors. manufacturers In' the light tractor field. Through'

However Just as the 'manufacturers of other farm their experience they were a:ble to 'build' for, 1.916
machinery improved therr, product year after yearl a tractor equal to what others ma)" do in three or

the manufacturers of the "'Bull" 'Tractor improvea four years from now.

the�Bull" Tractor, except, instead of making a few The "Bull" Tr8lCtor has passed through+tbe expe
needed improv.ements each. season, they put all of rtmentat- stage. Buying a "Butt": Tractor now iii
their ekperimental work and .snend thousands of dol- much the same 'as ,!!uying a se.lf-bhider. It has ibeen
lars In-a single' year. in order to build a 'perfect light _ ,tested and developed by actual work.· You. therefo.re,
trjrctor 'for 1915 buyers.

. take 'no chance whatever in buy.lng a "Bull" lITo. 3.

LOOK AT THIS YEAR'S
LARGER M'O'-OR

This year .tbe motor Is G% Inches In diameter. with
1 Inch stroke. At the rate of 650 revolutions per min
ute tbe "Bull" No.8, pulling two plow•• will tra�el
:w.. mUes per hour-24 hour. at a stretch If y.0u want
tn run day and nlgbt. With the "Bull" No. 8 YOU

.

can plow all (lay the hottest day ID' the year. days
when It wouldn't be sufe tor. yeur horses to be In tbe
fIeld. The "Bull" Tractor never has usore' moulders".
and no matter bow bad the flies may be. It ·keeps on

plowing without 'alll': Interference whatever.

BIG "BEARINGS"
Experience bn. taught ue that "bearings"

are one ot the most vital pari. of a tractor.
Tlie '"bearings" must be bl� nnd strong �noulh
to stand the lIatf- of an aU-day pull, Tbe
"'Bull" No. S· has more ubearlna". surface
than nny other $1.000.00 tractor on tbe 'mar

ket. and bltt.r
..beartngs", The "B!1U" No.3 Is

equtpped with· "beRrings" made of an extra
gr.de of white hlgh-pressure babbitt••ecured in
l heavy case of bronze bushing. Wear on "Bull"
No. a "bearings" is reduced to a minimum.

HEAVIER' CONNECTING
.

ROD AND BOLTS
The connsetlng rod bolt. on "Bull" No., 3

Is 11-16 of an Inch In diameter and has ten- _

slle .trength of oVer 100,000 lb.. per square
Inch. The connsetlng rod bolt on the �'Bull"
No. 3 1ft more than twice the .Ize of that on
any .motor of .Imllar power. The eonnseting
rod is drop forged. carbon steel; -double beat
treated, fitted with bronze backed babbitt
lined connseting rod shells.

A FORCED, SIGHT FEED, OILING SY$TEM CRANK .CASE INSPECTION PLATE
The "Bull" No. S Is equipped with a standard silt-feed Detroit force Tbe "Bull" No. 8 ·crank ease Is 0 t a unique design, and a great 1m-

teed oller of large capacity.· It has a lead 'to each cyllnder, to each f���;.:'ta�nh���·t:::�tI�nh��fll:n��tg���: t�·I��,;itw�r�:ng:�t'!ec:��
main bearing and to each connsetl'lg rod.

-

This system has been proven motnr. With our quick removable In .poction plate you can get at e...,.
to be the most efficient and �he most economical, and Insures that eve.,. bearing and even remove the pl.ton il nd connecting rod wltbout dl.turblng
IlIU't of the motor Is thoroullbly lubr leated at all times.

,
the timing. wiring or an,y part of motor. and do It In a ve.,. few minutes

SPECIFICATIONS Motor-2 cylinder Inle, ',ft% Inche. by 7 Inche.< Cooll.g-water system. 'forced circulation by centrtfngal .'pump.
�

<
.. Crank Shalt-drop forged. double heat treated. Diameter 2% Incbes. Con""tlnl Rod and Bolb-drop forged. car

boD' .teel. double' 'boat treated. Tensile strength, 100.000 lb.. to .q. Inch. C.rburetor-Standard Klnlston model. Ma,.lto-Klngston high ten-

81011. shatt driven. ,'Wh..1 ,Ba.&-8 feet 11 Inches from center to center' of wheel.; between wheels. S feet 11 Inches; overall lengtb, 13 feet 11 Inchea'l_overall width, 6 feet Ii Inches. Stlerln.-Soml-lrreverslble worm and gear arrangement. Oovernor-tlyball Inle, enclosed In bath of 011. Fly Wh"
-heavier and perfsetly balanced. Clutoh-contraeUng band type with the IsrBest posalble amount of contact lUrface. Tran...lllion-drop tol'lod. aU
shafts rigidly beld In their bearings. Only. llears on Bull No.3. "Bull" Olar-sect!onal drop torged. ,

The "Bull" Wheel Runs In The Furro'w ASide ·from tbe wonderful constnlctlQn of the "Bull" No. iI. the. great. big,
.

Important teature of the "Bull" Tractor i. that th� "Bull" wheel runs In the
furrow. Traction Is therefore easily ob�alned after your land is laid out. The weight ot .the mnchlne Is not sufficient to pack the lII'Ound and the,.
cleats and lUllS on the "Bull" Wheel bave a tendency to act aB a Bub-Boiler. ,The "Bull" wbeel In the furrow· tIIcks the ground loose' from ODe,

to three Inches deeper than It has alread)' 'been plowed. The "Bull" Tractn.... Js the only machine that baB been worked out tn thl. dOllree of' per
fection. After a .raiD', when the water only penetrates from one to two inches. you can '0 on' and cut a good. clean fUrrow with a "Bull" True

tnI', because tbe "Bull" wh"l runs In tbe furrow. It you ha� to depend UllOn tbe land alone tor traction the wbeel would slip after the averallO rain. ,

Plowing Demonstrations de:on�1�ng�B t�t iI��ns��omg.� Free Literature �:�t�eJ�: .:'.:'r�II��tc:..:afl�::rar�;:. t"let�
Mo.. farmers In w...tom Mo•• Kan.. Okla. wUl have an opportunity to see prove to you aU that we claim for "Bull" Tractors, and explain why you
the "Bull" No. S doing actual work through our several hundred deal.rs. 'ean operate one on 60. acre. or more tor les. than it COlts to feed a team.
Write us today and we will tell yoU by mall where to see our nearest dealer. In sending tor this Information you do not obligate yourself In an,y "8)'.

HILL IRIS' 8- REEVES 10TOR CO Southwestern Distributors· -

,
• •

<

• 1829 McCee St., Kansas City, Mo.
WEWILL.EXHIBIT AT KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SHOW FEBRUARY.8-14

Save Time, Laller,Money-MakeBest Seed Bed
Tbe DIaIo: Barro" b.. DO eauaI for "",parlnw corn aroond for calli, or fall-plowed ....und for eom. It :--.__�.

t!>oo'au&'�lverizes eioday ftelds; euta and paclaI turnod onder iod and_ where otber toola d!'lC
them to "!"'; .100II8IUI_nd p@dJ:ed by bea'Vl'..�"!..8Ildp_ • IIDe mellow I8ed bed with Ieii
"- and _ tbao an:r other fum toOl. _In DIU .............. the

--' Monmouth Tongueless
fa tbe eratsdonl Qf=iW. Blad_ are strlctll � carbon 8teei-bold • tbln�

bo.::'.!�:�::llr�t-n��1��=�J..��e.ia...:v��;�."�:t�:�!:��t,o:��
beeaoae ,.our horses work in comfort. Boilt with adjustable serapersl bard maple bearings.welptbo>:es and dooble leve.... ",......Md IOWah4nl oilerslt youwlsb-tbe atest Id.. foroiling.

Shipped with DiSks Crated to Protect Edges
Avoids iill Chance of blades II'8tting nicked or damaged In transit. Briogs dI�k to :roo In pertsct con-
dition for Immediate ose. A·!aOM.....ft"@ightcham.".

.

Get .st'_dl"- to you factory prln, It Is way belowwhat yoor desier wonid Ret for thl. blghest qnallt,. ,_
dI.k. � low price Baves you expenses of traveling men and dealer's profit. gend a postal card today for IUW
factory priee and 'complete catalogof farm toola and sopplies. Addr.... tbe Plow Man witb .

MONMOllTR PLOW FACTORY. 821 South Malu Street. Moumou.... 1IL

Perfect Bearing!
All who are deaf or hard of hearing will be pleased to know that
ear drums, speakiu!: tubes. trumpets. horns and other old fashioned
and unsightly devices for deafness are now a thing of the past.
Write for a free book on the'latest electrical invention' \''-_-':0-,\
The New 1915M E Ph '-,,-,:'-..�\__-�-

���:.�:ec:,���:�:!:Uons, le�!��8 and�!ar1 toned�!!.� Write
tione without difficulty. It your hearin� i. defective-if you feel that ,.OU Bre Today Free Bookgoing deaf-this wonderful heariD� deVlcs \"Till give you instant relief. Be BUN -

to write today for free pooklet. ver 60,000 1913 and 1914 model. now in use.
Write at onee .nd Bet the valo-

96DegreesofSound �rlr�96gd!:e'!:�����i':,":":-;��i�� able free book that explalDII ,tb.

I':�':�d ��;� l:::,a:�:.�:��i.y��.:=� f.':a��:.use Is tbere. Tho deaf ear :".�':p°t�:�;�:�t;�I�h:o':a�.::i;
and how to treat it. Write tod_
w.wllllIODd,.,.._ book wltbog&--.

Mears Ear Phone Co.
oIS W.34th 51., D.pt.458ZN....Yo!!k

15.DayTrialFree! n.fawonderful in...entJoncaD!>e, . tried for 15 day. to pro...e Ita
....1.... before 'Purchasing. Write todal' for free boOk aDd name. of
..tiafieciWlen inyour oUln«at_...dwrite to them for reference.
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THE FARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE

.-

1 nodded rather gravel",. .Gold mfnes
worth developing are singularly hard to,
find, and wnen f·ouild generally need.'

�Cont1nued from Pa.a:e 26.,) a large Capital to work them, whUe the

What fonowed I did Dot h�ar. but by- company financier gets th.e pickings .

�nd-by a voice f)roke through the eoh- The B.teady following u.p of one. con-.

, ,used murmurlu: "[t'_ a deal!" .An .tatent pian 11)0re commen4ed Itself to
, tndlv.W.ual scribbltng In bl. J1locket�book me, and prospecUng In mid-winter

moved toward & writing table. <Then would try the strength of a giant. Still"
the det�tlve stepped forward. beckon- if my partners were bent on It they

Ing to me�' would naturally expeet me to bumor'
"Sorry to spoil trade. but I've saved them In tne- matter. and' there _s a,

your check, genUemen." he said. )lope of seeing Grace, eo I answe.red: ,

"That stock's stolen. Thomas Gorst "1 wish they 'ha(� never heard of 'It:
and other names, Will Stephens, and but, If Mrs. Kenyon will take care of.

�homas Fletcher, would you like to I you for <10 few weeks, I must go." ,

glance at this warrant? No! well, It's AllAe was evidently prepared to 'bear.
no use looking ugly, there B:re men at 'my absence .phUosophlcally, and, per-,
either door waiting .for you. ThIJ/ia a ha" because one of Mrs. Kenyon's:
new trick. StepqelUl, and you haven't IIOR•. w... a handsome stripling, sh.e
played.lt neatly." . .pent all the' day -aewtng, while. I'

"Eucheredl" gUlled the little man, gathered up' Diy. be longfng's and rode,
I while t1te other 'acowled ·at me. over to interview that lady, who had

SU'-'REClOPSEED
.

;;C���,!,i��e:Or!:rti�:nt::o:::r��:� -i:!:� �:eiru�:ft�r:;t�dn\S;i��:e��eP�;'
.

'.
. ,

5 Republic. SUll, I gue•• the game'·s up. .iBter. Thus It 'happened that one

!
.

;.

.'

.

.J' ; Don't be a awle, Fletcher; I'm_ going morning before daybreak I stood be- I
"

•

_

quietly." _Ide & burdened pack-horse with a load

. B.rd:l:.1iorthem Grown, vno..... (lronnJ... He held out hia hana with a resigned of forty pounds _ strapped about my.

. DIRECT from the GROWER to doe i;(fiV£i. air, but when, amid exclamatlontl of .houlder•• outside a log shanty, ready'
Bave the Mlddle_n'. Prollt. ' wonder, another oflleer appeared mys- to strike out into the 'snow-bound

SPECIAL OPFEII ONLY 100 tertoustv from eotpewhere to sUp _on northern wllderness. Johnsto,n, who

.
. A. Dollarla Wo........ a DIm. I the 'handcuffs, Fletcher hurled .. de.- was In bigh spirits. 'held the 'brldle of.

irm:�:::,a:3��e��b��O:::IGG�COLLF'&:1 canter Into hIJ face and sprang wildly another borse, and Harry whistled

) J)MikageeaohofGiant�ter M' oe'u:mn�:lle ...... Cor tbe door. He pa••ed within .. yard gaily as with the assistance of a pros-

zau.ua; Candytu£t, CoBmoB/'Calfr:aia -p..'qlPi�l7: Df wb·ere llitood. I could have ..topped pector be strapped a heavy collection'

o.ion, Early Summer CabDa�, Roey Gem' .• ..., ,him: readily with an outstretched f�ot of .unddes upon Its back, while the. i
�� ���!,urple Top Turnip, PerfeetioilTomato., or hand, but I did neither and there owner of the shanty, watched us with a ..

......,.�_,,�, .u .._. StAiadiDs.:&p� was an uproar as he plung';d down the tine .aaaumptio, ot pit),.
- ,

. 111 SEPAIIAT" PACQCEI stairway with an officer close behind "Lot. of gold up 'Yonder! Well, 1

·�:::.:tSEND 100 rOoD.Y1"'="''''
,

�I·m. The det�ctlve saw,hl. other prls•• "Ue88 there .is," he said. "But maybe

"pUler wHh Our.Bl& lDadr•.:s:.... oner. handcuffed -before he followed, you·ll.. get 'ml8'hty tired ''before yo.u ·find

II -.ed u4l'1at1' 01l1de. •
and though he .ald nothing be. ,,&Zed .It. 81nd this Isn't quite the .season to go

eoNDON 8 ..0... at me reprDachfully. When we .tood .loshlug round glaciers and snow-

.'7........... . 1111 '
..

at the head of the stalra ·he chuckled fields.' Don't 1 wish I ·was coming?
..

"' .. he pointed below. Can·.t .ay 1 do. Go .low and' steady
.'

I• SEEDS
"Your friend basn·t got very far." be ,. mY motto. and you'll turn more gold

,

.

'. said dr)'ly, out of the earth with the !Plow than
.

.
.

.

It was tr.ue. eDougb. ·fer In tbe llall you ever ,wiU Wlth the drill, and con

. IUT II DE WOR1I _

a. st.a1wart constable 8at on the chest 'slderab'lv easier. too. There's another

.

............ .....
of • fallen man who apparently .trcwe outtlt yonder abead of you. aud a third

to 'bite him, and t "w that the latter <one. <coming along. Look In this way
. I will ;ive a lot of DeW was Thomas -Fletcher. I 'had clearly if you come back ,hungry."
SOrts_ with ,'y....mdetl been guUty of a dereUction of the Johnston smote the. pack-horse. and

fiU. .BUJ'_ aDd ·test. .Return if 11011;8st citizen'. duty, 'bllt 101' all that there was a clash of rines, axe.. tin

Dot O. K...-man.y .refunded. '1 did not, like the mauner tn Which he pan. and kettles as we movel off into

.•, Cat.... FREE said, "Yo.ur friend." the :fore.t. which was free of unller-
oR. .' .. We. r.etu·rned to the station. and later .growth bere,

.

·Over 700 iIlustration.or....._ �In._the 4ay I entertained Robertson and "That was & sensibleman," I observad.

'. tables and�w.ers.�Sead7Qura He)'1lham with the best luncheon I 4'Harry." I cau!t help feeling that this

�.Jour-neiPboR adclr>esses. coul� procure. whe"" -(or once w·e drank Bold 'buntlng Is not our business. and

MWAY.. ReckfOlliL IJIi..t: success to Number Forty In choice no good will come of 1t."
. vintages. "Then you ·needn·t say· 80," Harry an-

Do 'You Have to' "I_can't .ufflclently thankJ-Ou, Bey••wered shortly. "If 1 were troubled
. . IIham," I aald when we shook hands. with old women's presentiments I

be Shown? "NilW, advise m'e a:bout those cattJe: sh.ould keep them to myself. The man

. and Is there anything I can ·do :lor we' have with us knows the country
. �t��I..:�� . TOU?" 'WeU, and -from what the Dther 'ha.lf re-

jiaCkair... .::it.vethema.t ......• "Enjoyed the fun," was the answer. vealed we ought to find something ..

f::I1:::"�o::e';,::�· "and' you gave ,me So ft'.ee passage to I'm wonderi·ng who got up tbe other

.,.,_ YetAl ......_t W1unlpeg. I 41dn't do It for ,that rea- expedition, unless It's Ormand. The

AII'I IIIY.et__tlle.... son. but if you like to leave tiie dis· Day Spring Is doing even worse lately,: ,

liourHI I'll ,.. poaal of .those beatlt. to Ross & Grant, and t'he CoHmel.has.gone down to Van-'
.

l'Ueend7outheSe." B""" a._", lil h tIl test set
1III.<ifIl...r"......d.a.!lc!.�u ..ujndietor g ss ·c aBS sa ell�en. promp . -

couver -to raise fresh founds or selllt to

J'ourself.· NOCBA_FOB,� tlements; 1 .hall .be.··pleased to trade .. company. which would "be rough on:
imd),OUueednoteveaaeodtbepa.t¥e with you. Sorry to Intrude boslneas. the company. Your uncle am1 your

-r:l:o'CvmteedOftwandAt- but after all I'm So drummer. and one CQuBin are :wl'nteilng there." .

��dPrl"",,�n.t.lfI=;::CS� :�;r; ea·rn'· one's, bread and butter-
This gave me fo04 for thouglht. and'

-p:..�:;e�", ..,w.. I 'had mpch pleasure in agreeing. and' I trudged on; dreamily noticing how

..n fIELD lUIn.... eo._.... ._ Ross & Grant sold those beasts to ,my 'the tramp of teet and the clatter of

I f tl d' Y • s metal broke through the ghostly
. complete sat s ac on an .,asper s a

.llence. whlle half-seen flgur.es of man'

F'RUIT TREES
well, while that was but the begluning.

. ot a profttllible connection with them, and beast appeared and vanished

'.' .... and an acquaintance wl-th 'Beysham. am·ong the trunks, and the still woods

who was from the first .. friend .of .eemed listening to our march., I .

\ AUne's 'and Is. ,IlOW ,sole partner In the knew that In the old days the feet of
'

. .J::r�£�;:�;!d:.arf;,=�eet:=': firm.' Still. though I 'returned,to Fair- 8. multitude 'had' worn trails thro.ugh

en... P.... half" AIaiI' mead with the proceeds. satisfied, 'It these ranges as they pressed on toward I

AI'�and d�'"!b1:�ock·=J1iYe·�: .transpired that T.homas Fletcher was -the treasure of CaBSlar and Caribou,

............abeda7l".,.p••tecf . . . not yet pa.t doing iDe '& further lDjUey. and that the bones of many were

�'IUuatratedCat.lop. ia-Fr..... .u,who
>strewn broadcast across the region Into

_. It .... _eI'erJII8as�w_tAl'--
' which we were venturing. Pilrha-ps It

....odec!i!'I.JlIoo!!i!'f,andll"'wilwlNa;anmtierr.....
ON' 'l'BE GOLD TRAIL.

was. because of the old Lancashire folk-
_. It'••n.. W..foritl..

-

NOTHING further of moment .UP- I}ore I once had greedily listened to,

THERATEKIN NURSERY CO. pened f.or a time. Fletcher. ·pro· ·but I could ·not altogether disbelieve In

SHENANDOAH. IOWA. Boll fio. lO. ' teBting his-innocence. lay awalUuc presentiments. and my disUke..Jo the
trial with 'his accom.pUce8. and I 11&4 'ourney depened until Johnston's VOice
'been -warned that I ,s'houid be called·oD· Tose clearly throu·gh the fr.osty all':
to give evidenc.e. which I was unwill· HThere's shining gold in heaps. rm
Ing to do� e.nd, after consulting & so· told, by the banks of the Sacramento.";
lIcitor.' I endeavored in t-he meantime 'T'he rest w.as the usual forecastle
to ·forget the illsagreeable affair. Then gibberish, 'but. and it may 'have 'been

,one mornIng, when the ·snow lay thick t'hat our partner beIng born with the
on the shingles, and the creek In -tlle ,wanderer's ·splrlts could give meaning

, rav.lne was frpzen' almost to t'he bot- to the imm'emorlal calling that speaks
tom.•

t'he fur-wrapped postman brOought to the hearts of the Engllsh thro.ugh
. 'me a letter from Harry. the rude chanteys of t'he sea. something
, "I have only good news," It ran. "We' stirred me w'hen the l'efraln rose up
have pUed up beams and stringers exultantly. "Blow, boys, blow. for 'Call- ,

a·head of contract, and 801d a num'ber fornlo, ·for there's shining gold and·
of logs a snow-slide brough.t UII at a wea:1th untold on the sunny Sacra- '

good profit, ready ,for floating down men to."
to a new saw·mlll In the valley. That, "Where did he learn the trick of It?"
however, js by the way. As you know. ·sald Harry. "There's certainly nothing
Johnston has quartz reefs on the ·braln, In the wo.rds, and yet that song takes
and now fancies he is really on tlie !hold. I dare say ·many a poor deserter
tracl{ of one. There 'have' been rumors devil has matched to his death to It.
{)f rich gold west of the Fraser, and The seamen came up with the van

one {)f our prospecting friends came guard when they found gold In Caribou.
In almost snow-'bllnd with ,promising Wake uP,' and ring It out, Ralph. A
specimens, Nothing will stop Johnston, trl'bute to the fallen. 'Hey ho, SaCl'a
and I'm 'bitten myself, so the fact Is men to!'"
we're going up to' find that gold. Of I have heard that 'chantey since. On
course, it's the wrong time; 'but there'll certain occasions Harry brings out its

CLOVER C H E P
'be a rush In spite of that. In short, final chords on _the .Fairmead piano

, I .

we -want you, and I managed to secure ,with a triumphant crash that has )'et a

N_ ,. III. this railroad pass." trem:ble In It, and each time It con

pJ�3:c�J'l.IIY I -showed Aline the letter, and she jures up a vision of spectral pines tow

lower. Buy be. ,said, "W'hy .don't you go? I can stay ering thro.ugh the shadow that veils

:'J'�:����:r��r���':rG��gW.���I�:;'f.=a with the Kenyons: they ,have often the earth below. while above the mists

T_-e_and T'm_. Seed. Also Alfalfa. AI"lke, asked me. It wo.uld be splendid, 'the tlnow lies draped In stainless pUI'ity
tiw8etCiover. Allklndslrl'assseed; 82-pallecatalogfree, wouldn't It, if you were to find a gold wa:ltlng for the dawn. Then I l,now

:�o:'��;Id.��.oJ!:v�o�:: b�LJf�:�f,:: ��'i mine?" that Harry, who is only a tiller of the

LerU.er of t� ,Nortlawat

.
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RELII.8LE. TRE'E:SWIIFIELD .'
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PIJRE·B.ED�TRUE TO NAIIE
,Buy direct ·from the Gt'ower and save

)'Jlg<;n�'.·' commtulon of 40 per cent, A

J!9Stal brIngs our new Catalog, with
coJored· plat,eB, and Wholesale Pr[ces.
-'

COOPER I ROOERS,
80x "E", Wlnfleld, Kansas.

t'

. Dalla., Texall
For their 1915 cat.nlollllnd price list-it will be
mailed free. Mention this pnller.

SEEDS.·YoU Need
Good. fresl... reli'
able Garden.

Field and Flower Seed. Write to

DAVID HARDIE SEED eo.

.. f

Guara�teed :_rure
8e_ed at Bargain Prices

.

U You Order at Once
. Standard. pure Sudan seed is worth,
rllrht now. $1 a pound It will prob
ably be higher before spring. Prac
ticall), every farmer In the country
will pla'nt some Sudan.- In a month
the dem!\nd will be great- and prices
high. J am confronted with ail un.
forseen obligation I've got to CQ:sb
tn on part of my Sudan. quick. That
Is Just the reason fOr this 30-day ot
fer. It's your opportunity -to Save
one·half or more on }'our spring plant..'
Inr·

Here Are.Ml New
Sensationall 30..Dal
_....._PRICES--

to' POUNOs.:-Enough 1'0 'p�nt 5 .

acres, a good trial field·; .$4�50prepaid ., ,. .
.

;r�.?aYl����I.i��.r�e.� ... $2.50 _

25 to 50 LBS.-F, O. B. 30cLubbock; per, lb.. . ........ ,

50 to 1(10 LBS.-F O. B. '25cI,.ubbock; per Ib, ... . , .....

Thcse prices are for cash-

g�od 30 days. _

Every- Pound Bears the
Official Inspection Tag

Guaranteed By th�World's
Biggest Grower

In a(ldltion to the ofCIclal Inspection
lag on every bag. I add my personal
guaran-tce that every pound ot mY
seed is absolutely pure J grew It tor
my o",'n use a,s well as the market,
My original plllnting wal' officially In
,t!'pected. ,'"cleaned and planted on

clean land. F.very precaution was
taken to develop strong. healthy
quality. It's "'orth every cent ot a
dollar a pound-now. for 30 days, you
can buy It for .half price. or Il)8s••ac
cOI'd'lng to quantlt)' Don't risk doubt
ful st<ed, Oet tbe best from the bIg
gest Sudan grower .In the world-the
mOlt reliable source.

.

Order Today-·Write f()r
Fun Details and Informa.tion
:tron't walt!

"
There poslttvely will

. not be a better opportunity to get re
liable l;eed at a lower price. Let us

send you' full Information about the
wonderful ncw crop, I'll trade Sudan
seed for )lour cotton. A special propo
sltlon!· Order before the 30-day period
Is over. Mall·the letter today.

Get YOUr- Order in Now

.��-� '-

�, GROWER-
DEE TURNER PURE SEED C�

803 Central Street� 'Lubbock, 'Fe"'"
The Earlleet

Tomato



From Us To You
You want the best. We bave Prize Wlnntna

HIgh Yielding Corn without a peer. 91 per cent
or better germination. CI.Q,er. timothy. alfalfa
lind cowpeas without toul weed seeds. The kind
every man- should plant. Write tor FREE In
teresttng Heed book.
KEUOGG SEED CO.• 10WalnutSt••Slddmore,lIo.

.............,. .............h....

Hoisington
S�House

�""BES' .1 'HE .ORLI

Write for catalOIl' of
Garden, Field, Grass and
Flower Seeds.

New Crojl·Growo a' Farmer PrIcet. 10 adclldon • lot
of extra FREE SEEDS thrOwn In withwery order.

BIGSEED BOOK FREE

·Oebs Grain Co.
BoI8ID.......

.

Kusa.

Onr Graod ·BIt Ill_led CatalDI' of all Farm _
Garden Seede b· now ready ud fr.. to:roa. Write for ;

It tDda,. lend nama and aUral of llelcbball wIlD
IIo:v ....eII. Addr... ,.

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUS.
SHENANDOAH,IOWA au ••

For Twenly-nve Cents
We IVUI send POSTPAID aoy one of the tallow
!�g collections of flowering plants. each callectlo.
.. assorted colon and .,..rletlea:

.

Six beautiful I R 18 .... four fl.e DAHUAS.
Four ohol.. PHLOA. three load PEONIES.
Twolve beautiful. larae flowe.I., OLADIOLA.
Or Ihs five eolleollo.1 for ONE DOLLAR.
Our catalog contains many bargain•. In Hardy

GLnrden Flowers. Summer Flowerlns Bulbs, Ros••
Ilacs, Evergreena, Etc. ._

C. S. HARRISOII'S SELECT IIURSEI' CO. 101 481, ,aile, leb,:

Have been giving uti&
fACtIon for nearly 40 years. AD

are tested for vitality and ·purity
befoze being sold.

.

Try Thi. Collection
One paoket each Beet,· Detroit Dark Red�
Carrot.MilwaukeeMarket;Lettuce,Yello,;
Seed Butter; OnIon, Currie's PriSetaker'
Radloh, 20 Day. All best Qua1itY'IOc'MaIled poatPB!d for only J..: • o· 0

New CatalOit Free ":,. -

DeacrIbea the best relJable IIOrfB 01

�r::::'::::;.���'::!::���:-. :
topowbjaorope, Wrilcloroopy t.oda¥. .

.

C..ne BI'Ofo .Compan,
3MBroadway Mil.......w-...

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

If bred to foal just after the flies are

gone in the fall, mares can nurse the
colts during the winter and be ready to
do a good share of the spring work.
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SAVE-mR-,BORSE
.

17_1I.....JJ;
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� Bang! Incubator
_- Values Blown Up

Makial Little'aick.: Wow I��

The madD point me raismglli·me ehick· I�
! ens, in br_Oaders, is to pro.vid'e the pro.pM' �
r h�t and to provide the; preper 'feed. .t .

i th right, time. WheD! the chickensl alfe
I all hatched and thorougld]' dry t'hey lire

i l':�y for- tire 'brooder Wlmen- shliluld 'be
i heated *0 about, 00 degrees. .As. iIle
: chicks grow older the temperature must
'I)@ lOWered:. If the, efliekens are tao.,

,
. r

> 'warm they; will OpeDf their JDOu,ths\ aDd

THE. TIME ·NOW I I �pl1ead' theil1' wiugs�, If tao cold they �m •
'" .' " '.

. '�iO;VeF up and peep. When they scratch:
Alll.tile wmier long; the, uou�o� .

I and! seem happ.y· the, are an right.
,?f • lime. fwrae.. reads. our �yutiae-, When the chicks are 24 hours' old' they
me� T� day after dall!tlips·&wa:r. ! wr11' need' water.. I use toothpick' hold·
wpI!e b� talks, la�nts� hstens, takes ers l.oIt, their drinking veaaels as Uey
�� ad h�ta�mg,-:-P� 1'0 AC.,. (,M neithel!' get the� fe� iIII. the holders
�It� SpnDgtlIDI,!' IS on him and hilt

U" r serateh their feed into' tJiem as tfleyborse - net yet able. to w.ork:. Ifean-- d 'tlt h 11 Is
.

Th
'

I '11time, -abe thrifty,. pr.osperaus. resolute : 0.ed_W!Ii l�'t:r' J?w�essei' d ey a� so WId
rna, reads,. considers the evidence e&I'e-' ;

ne
.

a ,1 e, c rcoa an coarse san

fully-Pec:i!:l_ Promptly-and his hone. ,scattert;d on the �loor of the brooder. If

is quick1y cured. worked� too•. if needed. ,r;�[ier IS. spr�ad on the floar, o.f tIle

That's e:lactly what happens e:very year.
br�o�er It Will �elp .to keep the cold

.

Seod.to"'(lQ.1.'9IIi._, .. 8......II'.�H_BOOJL.It. iout In very cold. weather and the filil.or
e I' 11 bo t tom t t , t tells t-, Wnr be easier to clean.
I:��"t:;�goaa�ut� .,. .:e � :..; lit the:;:'
to-d .....,treatlllent. ot�=bone-Tlt.o!'OPln-8PAV�

,

When the chicks are 48 hours old they
-.n<l.AI>L-&lInu.IlIer. IDee. AIaHe. BoOr aDd'l'endon· 'sliott,M have' fimehrfiirst food which shoald "

:�"3"r:;'l���J1U_;E&a;:-.5... f.rJ:,I::r,te i cons:ist of mEDIet seed. and pin·head! oats,
WE 'AIlE.THE ORIGIN:A:TORS of thePIan 01-· ,scp·ttered. i.n It litter of cut straw on tie i
"'reating_Horses Under Signed Contract to Return. 'I floor of the blooder. They should be
Money' u: Remedy Fails. II' Yean • S_. ,fed every' iwo hours, what they can

I

O:n��"'�.v;:.��l\.r"\&tl;.�!e-t:\.'�:= clean up in a:bout 15 minutes. Their' ====================================
aDd M_n.--Qa!y.) Ad.u- feed may be changed occasionally,. giving
BOY £IIEIIICA1 [0..1&c- A".� t. l them a variety such as boiled eggs" cot,.. :

............ -�no;...... .n T.�H_ I h b d f h t
�. (l�4!!,�:&_c:.,\ or__••:r P......

. tage c eese, com 'rea' or res mea',;
-, - but great care should be taken in feed·

. ing, meat as too much wilt give the�
bowel trEmble. BeHed sweet milk given

.

one.e or twice. a day will prevent bowel

AeheapIy'built incubatorls"worse tharr lIone. Get. ''a.Ii.bl.,· this year. Prieli...
it....ul PB¥ you to follow the ezperieneed' poultrymen who order "'Jlrlia'bles" from
all parfS>o! the. WOI'id. becaaselliey know they insure INU_ la.tcIMe. her coet
aI ..aiide • Iaia_t eIficI_F., bieeel' profits and 110� 01' bother'
to operate anywhere•

.

!!! ··Rel1a111e'lfI. Incubafor

I' FCII! 3S:r_. I h...&be_ bul'hHllLthe_ baollbaton ezper� howl ullllBMt .......
I•• and .._anshlp can produ.... Let me toll 1Y0u --T wll;r ;,:001' '11_* tbe '"BeliabJe�'
Inoobatortor re&1llta _:r..ll_....._., .n,. prlee.· "Reliable" moab_.. aN millie of the It.�
quality or _ediiJI. of beautiful. IllIXOUllhI:r ""880ned. e...r·lastlwr Nit woOd p and bottolll

Have doaJo1e lleMbo.. 11I'__.ad by Bo,other lncuba famous�I..

:-_-......�--!.��'iIo!,....,,=- !:::t:rr:.!:';:,���m.:.'l!tt,.;.,u.::.r:e�=ro,:�==�ertl'!!: ......�
proot. weather-proof, faUnzoe.proot. Remember .. tor mora � 80 yean �
the Reliable has been known .. the IDCUbator tb.' "m h.tcll 01 egg 'Ii" ��caD be ha&elied-ao.y altltode-an7 "Gather. Th.... 'lie aallwer. SeDd �for mY," 1915 prieM that will OpeD JOUr .,.u. "id..

..
-

�··R.".,.,." .,...".... coaIilDe ....,.., sood- palm. &baD �

�\l�\\��\,.�\\\\\\!';:=L�

We IU'e not here to legislate
for any section nor for any pelit
ical party, but for the whole

state, and' "log rolling" and

"s:\Vapping votes" and "playing
politics" must have no place in
our- program. Nor should our

time be frittered aw.ay in unim

portant local legislation in which
the great body of the peop_le'
have no interest. 'Ve must be
sW'e that ow' appropriation bills
are free fl'om the taint of the

"pOl'k ool'l'el."-Fl'om Gove.l·nol·

Cappel"s l\lessage to the Kansas
Legislatw·e. ,

.

The FLOUR. CITY is built in units
of. power to pull four, six, eight.

and ten It-Inch plows; all

ar:e of the same de!1ign
and differ only In size,

power and weight.

Our Small Trllc
tor will do double
the work of a two·
plow 0 u t fit. re
quires no 'additional help, costs
but IItUe more, and is the
smaUest outfi t that can show
economy in plowing.

The Flour City Lllle Is the oldsst In' the· field, its four cylinder-. valve
in·tile·hea.d motor, the bevel g'ear transmission. right weight and simpli
fied con>ltruction, are faJctol's that contribute to its success and' made It
popular.. If interefJted send for our new Cntlliog.

------==--1
Hill'sEvergreenWind-

,
.

breaksand,Hedges: ,-t-ro-l-lb-l-e.--O-a-t-s-c-a-n-b-e-g-r-o-w-n-i-n-b-ox-e-.
Prote(;.t buildings. cropsand stoek. i i in the house, and cut up, fine for the

- Keep house' and bam warmer.. : choicks.
Save fuel- save. feed - ,

i ,"Vhen the chicks are 3 weeks old they'uve·m01le"y.. ,

H IL• 'S i : should ha,ve charco,,:l, grit, bran and
... ,gl'o.und bone all the tIme. They should.

EvergreeDI Grow : have plenty of water. If the eggiJ from'
'whIch the chicks are hatched are from
: hell1thy, vigorous hens, there should he
'litHe trouble in raising the chicks.

Ottawa, Kan. lobs. Emma Arnold.

Kinnard-Baines Co., 854 44th Ave. No., Milmeapolis, Minnesota

I'T IS certainly worth While to
know why more than 100,000 of
the best farmers of America are

so wen satisfied with Great West-
ern that they wouldn't have any
other. They considered price
bought for economy-:-service-dur
ability. They chose the Great West
ern - artd tkey kaven't been disap-

pointed. For fourteen yeats the

I What 'One Woman's Books Show
I kept haok account O'f evel'Ything:

, cutl!Dected wiith my chickens during 19,]4. :
'On New Year's day I began with 62'
"hens and pullets, some not more than
.

5 months old. I also had 5 cockerel's
ill my flock. During the year the hens ;
laid 439 dozen eggs. I set 1876 of these :

,

eggs and hatcbed 1140 chickens. I sold
702 eggl3 and used 1810 eggs for t'lle
table.
We had to buy all the feed used �he

first nine months of the year and the
last. three months we used the feed we

raised. The feed for the 67 old chick.· I

ens, and what young ones we raised, cost I,$02.91. The chickens which we began

-:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:::=:::::::::::.:...__:;;:;...
,with cost $33.50' at market pricc so we

,
r had a total of $126.41 invested. The,

amount received for chickens and eggs
� during the year was $89.08; amount of
'chickens and eggs used at home,. $43.40;

11 mount of chickens now: on hand at
market price, $102.00. Therefore, the
total amount received or on hand was

I$234.48'. My clear profit was $108.@7.
I have the Barred Plymouth Rock!!!

and Professor Sanborn of the Oklahoma

'Experiment station said it was as ii'ne a .

flock as he bad seen in the s,tate. I ex-
I

'pect at least to double. my prOFit this
year. ] have begun hatching U(}W and
ha Ie an incubator set with 135 eggs and

; will set one with 240 eggs in a few days.
I
I expect to run several incubators dur

, ing the spring. I will sell day old chicks,
and eggs for hatching. There always is
a demand for my eggs· and chicks'.

,

Mrs. L. A. Wright.
! R. 1, Mangum, Okla.

"Watchful waiting" is an ,the whole' I
preferable to shrapnel diplomacy.

Great Western LOW
DOWN Spreader

.
has be�n the leader. Send for Free Spreader
Bookandlearn why. Get
the Illustrations and fuU de.
scription 01 its low down can·
struction for easy loadlng-

. .wheels underload-rollerbear·
fngs. light'draft-trussed steel
frame-turns in own length··
rearwheels trackwi th fran t so
you c::tn topdress corn - self·

�\re:�a���:��no��r:;�e�1�1J:s!
Bscoreofbigfeatures. Writetoaay.

Rock Island Plow Company
2338 SecondAve•• Rock Island. In.

'''''aa'i
Ventriloquist �:�':x��:!,:�I�:w�

nUln.undep'hebed••to" Imitate dog, bird, ul".leo
J'bo11'onr frleDdl. G., our V.ntrllopll Au roof
of'm.ath, caoDoi b. I ••a. BOYl and. ,ad caD. ulle ft-

,

Wonderful invenilon. 8en. with tull dlrecihlnl and
82 p_,. book. on 'he 'Art 0' V.ntrlloqul.m. All tor

, 10oenl•• STA. CO.,al cnaloa S••,CHICAGO·

r ';��e:==:J,::a=:�Y�TI::�=atot.ott:t•.!t��=.�.=m:-'.:1'=:.::o.=......�\&W
\"U·11l.:;r.-:C���r:��o��0i::oom.=:r.t:a-�balir��-::r::.d.�=t ..." tubular Iroa. CQDIIII8I84

W. baUdaftb.. alao t. pgb,. prin..�1IDda. rountry tw.e.. eta. Leu_trur: In upperP'lul made to order ithoa.t-er......

��--=�=1IJ.�1 iU:�IlF����f�:':l'���.:�_s.o-:.=-.:�ItG'Waa4' "..-:
REl'UllUC FENCE 4. GATE:CO.
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More £IEici_" I., �eetW
...

l ..,;;;;;__ .�.:e'

A recent number of '(me -of the ..Jea4-
ing magazines" contained a -v:_ery hiter

esting, arliel(l', about- the �ffect, of the
war on the agriculture of Englud. It

told of the �ffort being made there 'to
bring' an Increased are,a under cultiva
tion. The big demand for food at' the

jncreasin� prices has ,shown 'how im

portant 'It is that production should be

increased. ,

This same movement applies, to al

most as important an extent in Kansas,

although the farmers of. the state are

not so ,quick to see ,it as the farmers

of Europe. !_No matter what occurs to

the war in Europe" the price of food-.
"tuffs will be above normal for some
time. The war .has clea;rly shown the

importance' of increasing pr�duction
from Kansas farms. There are two lead

ing ways tq' do,this, one is to 'increase

the returns from the 'acres that now are

used, and' the _ other' ill to''''make more.

land productive;
-

A very high proportion of land .in

Kansas is not productive; it is making'
either no return at all, or the returns

are so' ultra-microscopic that they, do
110t give a profit after the expenses are
paid. Most: of this+soil is capable, of
oiving a good return if it is managed
�ightl'y.-the land owner can get a profit
if he will study the best metbods of

management, and then apply, these.
The low y'ield of grass obtained

from many pastures 'in Kansas is a very
important source of loss. Production"
orm be greatly increased from most of

the grass land 'if the principles of good
management are' .used ; these are so old
that all farm boys know.rthem, Do not

overpasture the Jand; mow the weeds

ill the summer; pick up the rocks and

put them. in IJi ditch that is starting to

wash, and sow the hare spots to some

good tame ,grass adapted to -your sec

tion. Most farmers, in the East have
found that it pays to apply barnyard
manure to pastures; one of the men. in

Kansas who, is doing this' is R. J. Lip
scott of Holton; the noted breeder ,of

purebred Jerseys.
Another very important source of loss

-

that is not properly appreciated is the

blackjack hills of southeastern Kansas,
take parts of Woodson and Wilson
counties as examples, .It is true that

blackjacks make fairly good fuel, but
that is all they are any account

-

for,
and they grow so slowly that it does
not pay to produce them for this' pur
pose. Most of the land in blackjacks,
in Kansas represents a distinct econo

mic loss, which needs to be stopped.
This can be brought about by removing
this growth, and putting this land to a

more profitable use.

A great deal, of this land can be
farmed profitably. Even where it can

not, however, on the especially rough
or poor land, grass or 'clover can be

grown. It would bc hard to find poorer
blackjack land than that on the sand
stone- formed soils east of Toronto, for
vxampla, and 'yet' that soil will grow
profit-producing grass, and clover, crops
if it has- a chance. There is so much of
this blackjack land that it would tllike

many years to clean it all out even if
the owners were making a decided ef
fect to get rid oi this growth-which
most of them are not doing. The aim

ought to be to reduce this acreage as

rapidly as possible.

:IWailtYou to how
theValua ofSal·Y,t
-I wantyou to feed it atmy risk

. -Iwant toprove toyou onyour own farm that
SAL-VET will rid your stock of worms. put them, in
healthy 'conditi� easier to keep on DO more teed - more profitable
in every waY. - and less liable to disease. I don'twant you to send me • VET fa
a penny in advance -,-just mall the coupon. nl ship the SAL-VET just

.' :tL�fetne. 1�
as agreed, let you ,feed it 60 daya --and if it'does Dot do what I claim, . ="��=.:
the,n I'll cancel the charge. Is not this a fair• .m.... offer? _

.

.'

.
, borUet tIiaD ever boifwe. '. "'.

-..-, ALBEP'I' MEANS;. ...
,

- Waltbill.M*.
-'--

"

"Before • atartecI to feed

::f.VEw'!'t':&b".u::� :1:e
teecJlna' SAL-VET. have lost
none. i1tbOlllrl! lOme of them
were prett, lick before tliey
had acceaa to SAL-VET and
had lost tbalr hair. 80_.

:l:lt=��!>�
�tea aDd .... t!iriy-

JIlBNEST TlUEBEL,

�:IIIIIII.
IlI;�:,�;e��
lief..... them for tw,o
mOllths aDd wblle there
.... bee1l Iota of ....._
amooaat boP. III tbill ......
tI..... DOIlII Of IIIIi8e ....
beaD ,.Iot." ,

GEO·��io.
" 8t. IlattheWII. Ell.

• oFF.
.

Til.CrealUII.
SfockC"""",o.....

"''l'ba IIIIin I _ SAL
VE'l' the better • lad' It. '

II, .heep and IIoa _
De__ 10 tbrIfty .... JiaJIJQ>

.. _.- W. IIatIdoeNd tIifa

...... .... did -.1)Id ....... ,

worm. while our ne.w-.'
boga are WOI'IIIlf ,and dlliDlr.
I ha.... heeD reeDIIIJIIeDIlI
BAL-VET to, u..u aDd''''
--rudlI to_ it '-"

WESLn CBAIIBEB8"
a-e,..�

Tile areal RE'G.
"0I'III Destl'Ore,.'-r-- .

- is the medi�ted salt whichcontainllllo antimony. fed just 88 youwould
feed,CQJDJJlOD salt'. There is no dosiDa-nodl'l!llChinlr-uo trouble-all animals need it
take it readilv-and., doctor themselves. You'Will fiDd animals thatyou do DOt sua,pect
of fun1ru{wonns. just full of them. Stock thathaft beennlIMiownwill take oil newVigor,
IIMW tbiifty and Profi_table. Stock kept free fromWOnntlwil_behealthier;will do better.,Et better and be in better conditioo. to,ie&iat dangerous diseases.. As pro_of of this reacI
• fewof tlie thousands of letters from stoCkman who feed SAL-VET - who depend 01'

SAL-v.ET to help themmake greater profits - and to prevent Joas.

Now Fill Out the Coupon Below
You take no risk whatever In accepting thilllllO-lDOQe7'_down offer. Just fiB out the COlI

l1OlIo tellme ho,.- II1IIII.Y head of stock you have, and rn aliip enough SAL-VET to last
them 60 days. You 'simply pay the�t cIiarges on arrival. If SAL-VET ha not
done all I claim. and you rePQrt resultsm 60 days, then I'll cancel the charp. IIIId :roa
won't owe me one penny. Address

81dney R� Fell, Pr..ldent

The Feil MfS. ee.,Chemists.
Dept.NU CLEVELAND, OHIO

COLUMB'IAN FEED COOKER AND'SCALD,INO VAT,
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'_. ,1__ 'Brqoding �hicks w��� Hens
, ..

Thi� b a Sbnpie- _lad E.IY M�tbodj �d' I. Ve..,':"GeDerall, Used
08 the!Average FarmCHARITY don't

just loosenin'
yo' purse strings.
it means opemn'
yo'heart and -Iettin"
out kindness and
cheerfulness .

piifr

We . must strengthen the
D\erit system and extend it to all
branches of state and county
government. We shall never at
tain an efficient nor economic
government uutil offices large
and small are removed from the
hands of spoilsmen. I urge the
enacting _of a civil service law so

explicit and so strong that no

partisan official will daee evade'
it, basing all rewards, promo
tion and salaries solely on merit,
on loyalty and indQstry in the
public service.-From Governor
Oapper's Message to the Kansas
Legislature.

mean

SUCCESSFUL natural rearing of vent. Great care should be taken,.how
ehiekens requires convenient facHi- 'ever, not tQ.: get too much grease on the
ties, regular attention, and often chickens, as it will stop their growtli and

tries one's patience. Artificial methods in some cases may prove fatal.
require a la�g.er. investm'eht, close at- The brood coop should be cleaned. ail
tention, and more care, but are more least· once a week and �ept free from
commonly used where. large numbers -of mites. If mites are 'found in the coop",
chickens are raised. Many poultry keep- it. should be cleaned thoroug_hly anJ
ers who are able to get 'good egg yields -sprayed with kerosene' or crude. petro
and fair hatches make a failure of leum. • From 1 to·.2 inches of sand or

brooding chickens.' Brooding is still in dry dirt or a thin layer of straw or

.the experinl,ental stage, and no one sys- fine hay should be spread' on the floor
tem has given perfect satisfaction. of the coop;

. Brood coops shoUld: be

Darkened Nests. moved weekly to .fresh ground, pref,er-
.•
'. .: ably where there 18 new grass., Shade

;Slttlng hens should be con�med. to. i,B very . C!lsential in \ rearing' _chickens,
slIghtly da�kened- nests at hatchmg tlme!_ especially during warm weather.,. The
and.not 4i!ltu�ed 'unless tne1. step. on coops should be placed in the, shade when
or.pick t)lelr chlcke!ls. _

If the hen gives ever possible. A cornfield' makes. fine
thlB trouble the ehickens should be" re- range for young chickens as they 'get
'D1-!lved as soon as dry, in a basket lin,ed many bugs and worms a�d have fre�h
wl�h flannel or some o�her w�rm ma- ground to run on most of the time, 'and
terial, and -kept near a fIre until all the have abundant shade.

.

EggS are hatched. Or the eggs may be
.

.
'

.

removed and placed under a quieter hen. Mark all the chickens before they are

whose eggs are hatching at the same transferred �o the brooder or �rood coop,

time. .An incubator 'may also be used so, t�a1; their �ge and breeding can be

to keep ·the 'earliest 'hatched chickens readily determmed after they ar� ma

warm, in case they are removed from�the tured. Far�ers frequen�ly keep. old

nest. If the eggs hatch unevenly, those �ens on their farms and kill th� younger
which are 'slow in hatching may be liens and .p�lle�, because they are un

placed under other hens. This is deslr- able to distlngulsh between them after

able as hens often get restless after .a
the pullets have matured.

part of the chickens are out, allowing The Winter Hatch.
the remaining eggs .to become cooled ail Chickens hatched during the winter
the very. time when steady heat is nec- should be brooded in a poultry house or

shed while the outside weather- condi
tions are unfavorable. After the weather
becomes settled, they should be rearedin
brood coops out of .doors. Brood coops
"should be made so that they can be

-

closed at night, to keep _ out cats, rats,
and other animals, and enough ventila
tion should be _allowed so that the hen
and chicks will have plenty of fresh air.
The hen should be confined in the

coop until the chicks are weaned, while
,the chickens are allowed free range after
they are' a few days old. Where hens
are allowed free range and have to for

age for. feed for themselves and chicks,
they often take them through wet grass

-

where the chicks may become chilled and
die. Most of the feed the cHicks seeure

in this manner goes to keep up the heail
of the body, whereas feed eaten by those

R th g sh Ils and a Y

.

that are with a hen that is confined
essary. emove e eg end ld th th
e s which have not hatched, as soon pr? uces more rapi grow , as

.

e

Jgthe hatching is over. Hens should be' chicks do not have so much exercise,

fed as soon as possible after the eggs In. most broods there are one or two

are hatched, as feeding tends to keep ChIC�S that are.weaker than the others,
them quiet, otherwise many hens will and If the hen IS allowed fr�e -range the

leave the nest. In most cases it is best weaker. ones often- get behind and out

D Y I M d· that the' hen remain on the nest and of.hearmg of .the mother. In most cases

O our wn I.n Ing brood the chickens, for at least 24 hours thls res�lts m the loss an� deat� of

ft th h t hi
.

over
. these clucks, due to becommg ehilled,

a er e a c mg IS '.. If the hen is confined the weaklings can
WITH A SET' (l0:UB��';��:tlS READY". Hens oft�n are used to raise incubator- always find shelter ·and heat under her,

This handy shoe repair outfit was made e.. hatched. �h.lcks and to take the place of and after a few days may develop into
peclally' for home use, W-lth the aid of these the artifICIal brooder. A few .eggs are strong, healthy chicks.

�';.���n�O�t c:':rr::�II:av��ga�� �!::� a"id s:�:en��: put under the hen four or five - days . . 1
The outfit comes securely packed In a box alid before the incubator is to hatch. In the T�e loss m young c�lcks due to ar-

consists of the following: Iron stand for lasts; evening following the hatch of the in- !owmg the h�n free range undoubtedl���-:n:'ecr� :h�:"kJI�; I��:. a�'lt ��;�nia:��;; s���� cubator after the chickens are thorough- IS large. ChIckens. frequel!tly have t

bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack- ly dry,' one or two are put under the �e·,caught and put into their coops duro

age of clinch nails; and full directions, A most
h d If h Is found t-'o mother them mg sUdd.en storms, as they are apt to

complete and serviceable outfit which will al- �n, an 1 s e � huddle In some hole or corner w.here
wa6i'r.lloF�iii"t;a���. cObb�er'� outfit may be properly, the next evemng as many more, they get chilled or drowned. They must
had free all mailing charges prepaid by send- are added as she �an brood or carl;! for be kept growing constantly if the best
Ing a one-year subscription to Mall and Breeze properly. Hens WIll successfully brood, b bt· d That $1,00 and 25 cents to help pay, packln'g and

10 to 1" chickens early in the breedindl res,!-lts are to e 0 ame. �y nev�r
mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or u " entIrely recover from checks In their
renewal subscrIptions will be accepted. Send In season, and 18 to 25 in warm weather th' f 'h" . .>

"

your subscription and remittance at once to
depending u,pon the size of the hen. This grow ,�ven or a s or. perlO...

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE d
<Q_ept. (l. 0.10. Topeka, Kan.... method of ha�dling chicken's oes away:·

........ •. with the arti'ficial brooder, and where
one has only a small number of chickens
to raise it is a very _gasy manner in
which to handle them. Iii adding chick
ens to a hen which already has· some

to brood, it is best to add those of the
same color and age as the ones already
with, her, as the hen often wiU pick the
later arrivals if they are of a color dif
ferent from the ones she already is

brooding. As a rule this transferring
should take place at night, although
with .0. quiet 'hen it can be done in the

lOorning.
.

Powder and Dust.
Powder the hen· before movi�g her

and the chickens to the brood coop. The
hen should be dusted every two weeks,
or as often as necessary, until the
chickens are weaned. If lice become
thick on the chickens, a very' little lard
or vaseline, may be applied to the head,
neck, under the wings, and around the

I
I.

IThe tonch of 'a matc6 to .. Pipeful of
VELVET, The Smoothest SmokiDlr
Tobacco, Ie ts out th" mellowest of
tobacco tas·te and fragrance. _ Tey
lOme of Kentucky'S Barley tI. .LWl.
age-mellowed IntoVELVET. lOe tlDa
and 5c metal-llned_bags.

"".1t� .•"

because It ·plcks up all the furrow slice, turns It clea� O'IJW

and lays it Ilat on tMsu'bsoil. No cropokllllnir air spaces are left thIs way�
to cut off moistUre from below. This means real drouzht f)rottICtion. AIr

spaces have killed.many a croP. but theywon't kill youra If you use the

_ock�lsland "CTX" 'Universal Plow
A new "en" booklet bas'juBt been written"

that abow. wb:v we can make Bucb Bt�DIr elalms
and "b:v 80 man:v fannera are proving, 1I:v care
ful teBtI�. that the uCTX" Is IncreaslDUh.elr
)'IeldB f� 2 to 10 bUBbei. Per acre. Wnc.
/"" thu1_ boo. toda". Aclctr...

.

Rock leland
Plow Co.
2362Il0l0\-

�rt-

The New Red Book

Agriculture, horticulture, mining, lOan
ufacturing, livestock, irrigation and gen
eral industrial conditions of Colorado,
New 'Mexico; Utah, Nevada and ·Califor·
nia are ably featured in the annual re
view number of the "Railroad Red Book"
the official monthly pUblication of the

passenger department, Denver, & Rio
Grande-Western Pacific, which has just
'been issued. The governors of Colorado,
Utah, Nevada and California have con·

tributed articles on the 1914 progresll
and future outlook of their respective
states. Generai write-ups of every im

portant section along the line of t�ese
railroads have been caref�lly compI�ed
and an editorial forecast of business IlI

dications fot 1915,' as expressed by the

leading daily new!ll?apers. in the R?cky
Mountain and PaCifIC Coast regIOnS,
teems with interest and optimism. I



vigor in the" .newly hatcheg chicks is I ·think it is best to start in,.the poul- thl: hens with protein which is''�el7 e5"

otten traced to weak parents. Only the try .businesa in the fall as- poultry can sential for laying hena," -.

.

.
-

most vigorous and best grown' fowls be purchased cheaper than in the spring, Chicks can be hatched the old W&'1" or
If you' wish to raise poultry for eggs should- be put in the, breeding yards. I and during the \tinter months a-person with the incubator. Both way,s requir.e �

alone you should se�ect .the smaller do not think best- to keep hens over 4 haa a better chance to arrange for sum- close attention if you expect good. n'
..

breeds, but if you wish. general purpose years· old. I prefer -hens from 2 to .3 mer "Work. To insure good hatches one sules, During February or March I�er, -

birds you should select the larger breeds. years old. Cull out the underweights cockerel should be kept for every 10 or put but 1.3 eggs under the hen, but in
At the experiment station in Missouri ani keep nothing but the best. Fresh 12 hens. . April and May when it is warmer I put
last season II few of the larger breeds water should be plentiful at all times. During 'the winter I feed my fowls 15. I use A shaped coops without floo1'll
showed remarkable egg yield..- Wash or seald the drinking vessels, a good feed of kafir in the morning and for the chicks and I am careful io. re-

The locating and building of houees quite often during the warm weather. in the afternoon I give them a warm move the coops every few days � a

is a very important matter in poultry Keep plenty of sand, grit.llnd charcoal cooked feed of some kind.. corn ehop, or clean place. Chicks do not require. food'
raising. Select an elevation having a before the flock. I use a small bit of ground kafir mixed with oats, or some- until they are 24 hours old. I hav4' led'
natural drainage away from the build- copperas, about the size pf a pea, to one thing of the k"ind. I give 'them some knfir tlie last two yeaTS and the clUcR- .

ings, The buildings. should face the gallon of water and it keeps the liver mcat scraps occasionally and some kind. ens have had no white diarrhea. I do

south as they will be warmer and drier, in condition and is a preventive for of poultry powder. For green stuff duro
' not think that corn chop is .good for lit- -::

and sunlight and warmth are essential bowel trouble. ing the winter it is well to sow all the tic chicks. I feed the' ground kafir uJitil
to success in raising chickens. It is not Roup is cured easily, if noticed in available lots to wheat 0,," rye inBep- t!ley are about 5 weeks old, then-I feed: -

n« essary to build expensive houses, but time, with flowers of sulphur. Put the tember and. keep the fowls off until it Whole kafir. Corn can be-fed when the �.

they should be' fairly roomy,. well diseased fowl away from the others- and gets a good start. Alfalfa is fine for c.hicks are 3 or 4 months old. There
..

�ighted, well ventilat�d and Without give one teaspoon of dry sulphur twice poultry. Put out plenty Qr onions and is great danger i� overfeeding. Three

drafts. -Where you :WIsh, to keep several 8, day. In a few days the sores ·that cabbage, They are fine to feed during times a day is often enough. Keep ...
,

.

hundred fowls I. think It best to have. were at first noticeable in the mouth 1hi' winter and can be kept easily. Gjvc- plenty of pure water and sand where
. �

several houses With sheds so as not to -will be healed and the fowl can be plenty of warm water in the winter. the chicks can get it. . '
- .: ., ;:;t':.

have more than 60 or 75 to a house. A turned loose. Feed plenty of sour milk as this provides Mrs. H. P. Dingus. ,:, 'i! .'

II, use about 10 by 12 feet is. a very good
'. .' ,

�.
size. The floors may 'be of cement, wood
or earth. Earth floors. are excellent pro·
v.r'ed they are kept dry. Cement is con

siuered by some to be the' best floor.
The buildings should be whitewashed

inside twice a year, with lime and crude
carbolic acid, using 1/2 pint of the acid
to 1 gallon of the slaked Iime. Mites in
habit cracks and crevices of the walls
and roosts during the day and for that
reason it is well to go· over the roosts

several times during the summer with
the same' solution. The houses should be

sprayed quite often witli disinfectants.
Houses that have earth floors can be
sprinkled with wood ashes as well as

slaked lime. The straw in the nests'
should be changed every 3 or 4' weeks;
Sprinkle plenty of wood ashes or well
slaked lime in the nests 'before putting
the straw in. Watch your sitting hens

closely. When mites begin to ·bother

them, their combs will be pale and their

�'l es look weak, I sprinkle insect powder
In the nests quite often, with .good reo

Si'tS. The droppings should be removed
once a week or oftener. .

-

,

To be successful in rai�ing chickens ·it
IS necessary to have heaJthy and vigor
ous stock to begin with. The lack of

MakUle � •. Success' With Hens

2 B·P. PU5: C B·P. '69.75: .

8 B·P. '97.75: 8 B·P. '139.65: 13 B·P. '219.90.
OIlier .(Z". "JI '0 Z2 H· P, proporti07lallll I.,..,.

Dlreet fro... Factory to User!'
Why pay two prices for any good engine,
or take chances on a poor. or an unknown engine, .

when the "WITl'E" costa 80 little, and_lBves you all-the tl8k.

.,.___.....----.w-ITTE ENGINES,kerosene,Gasoline&Gas
lET ME seu4 JOII

.
-

a "WITI'E" e..
P.ie to earn Its
OWD costwhile JOU
p il J lor It. It's
eltea per thaa·.
doblg without ODe.
I have proved thai to
1110_" wll. lIN

_ ..wWITrI_n.
'

14.LWItte.

'�'::'::!!;.&'"::::'. Ubera) 5-Year Guaranty J.\.�rl.o.....
GET your engine from au engine' aJ)eClaillst. It Is ch,!&per and easier to own a "WITT�" eujllne than

AUmy life I have done nothi� but make :l::ow���o3:Il'!.n'iiy ���f:�lfg.:::"l:;S.:,t�:l'�':!'r�'f:
engines. The •.._ 01 my_tomers �.:ver. No need now to get along witbout a "WITTE;"
_4 DOlblng el8e" llUlkes my ._- ",ew Book Free My N.... Book-the
I've llimpiy got to sell better eDirliiea. I can't '

. 6nest In the whole

be money on an engine lUld make back the :nr.,�:�"":e��."!:!� I�t�!s.r.:.r0'r..,to be
. Iou on lOII1ethlng else. My faetoQ' Is the onlJr "WITTE." Send me,1"'!Il'ad�tod.y....�CIIIl·
one, that started In the en�e bullineaB?:I IleDd you tbIa book FREE with ID7 New Oft...

.

Len: ';:l.;t't�h'::"":.'""��':r";m; ED. H.WITTE,=:.WllI8lron Works Co.
_______.. whJi!b It .tartec1. Only WlTTIl A8iDe-

qaaIlQbulllUldetilat pOaIhIe. 1144 O.kl.nd Ave.,lCan...C�,.o.



-,�Speclal Notice
All advertlsln. cop),. discontinuance or,

.
del'll and change of copy Intend,\d for the

, ,Real Eatate Department must reach t�l.
office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlnlr. one

.. ",eek IJi ad -anee of publication to be ef
"."� 'ectlve In that l88ue. All for,ms In this de-
,

',partment of the paper close at that time
, . and""If Is Impossible to malte any chan'lres

In th'l palres Blfter' they are .el'lctrot),ped.
, ,

·:AJ.FA,LFA land, Sedgwick Co. W�lte for prl�e
• list; G; B. D..vis. V..lley Center. Kan. .

18i..-WELL IMP. $4800; $1800 down. 80 well
'Imp. $8000; $1000 down: Box.S8. Thayer.Ks.

BOTTOM tarms on Interurban, 20 mi. Wlch
. I"Ita. 'Write Harllnc Bros.. Sedgwick. Kan.

\ NOBTHEAST Kansas tarm bargains. 'Wrlte
for�Jlst. Compton" BOTer. Valley Falls.Ks.

- LAND In Nemaha. Marshall. Pottawatomle
Cos. faO and up. T.E.�neT. Senec... Kan •.

FABMS and ranches, nolttheast Kansas. fa5
, . to $125 acre. Geo. "Loeh. Marysvllle� Kan.

(lATHOLIV communities a specialty; send 'tor
,

�,st. C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co•• Andale. Kan.

DIP. FARJII>'Plittawatomle..'Co. U5"per a.

Write me. O. H. Mart�•.Seovery,· Ka.n8....

BEIIII 'lJllustrated booklet describing richest

C.O•.1!1 X;an. HoSeT Land Co•• Columbus. KI.

No A,. finest Kaw Valley bottom land, Imp.
m,a.y,.,.te�ms. J. M. Co�. St. MarT•• KaD.

A ·�G4IN.: 4.80 a. close In' good land:
".Impr. .Term.. J. F. VoraD; Belpre•. hD.
FBBE LiSTS of Ne.. County grain, stock

4 and aUalta land. Fine land at $10 to $15
·per.a. maey terms. west. Bansom. X..D.

. COFFEY COUNT"i':. EA:STEBN KANSA:S.
.r- Good .,altalta. corn, wheat and' tame grass

-I�!!ds. List tree. LaDe" K.eD�. BurllnlrtoD .• Xs.

IT'S �IIGO.ilO--185 acres, well Improved. 3
miles Mound Valle),. Free gas. 1700 rods

'hog tight. J. P. DOnahue. !11l'tnd Valley. Xan.
TWO Lyon County bal·galns. best ot alfalta
land; .

ea�y terms. Possession March lBt.
Write tor description. Box 104. Allen, Kan.

MUST sell ·three well Improve.vKansas tarms
betore March 1st. Get descriptions. loca

tlonsl prices. 1\lelvlD Smeltz. Durham, XaD.

188 A. tarm; 65 a. In altalfa and clover, 30 Ii.
prairie meadow. ·bal. pasture; good 6 room

�!luse; barn 60x60; granary. Price $36 a.

Terms. Write "Sewetl." GarDett. Kan.

440' ACBES mead'ow or grazing land, good.
grass, living water; good tence. 2 miles

raUroad. Pottawatomle County, Kan. $25 an

acre•. A. A. Murray. Westmorel"Dd•.hn.

,
NOW IS THE TIM1!l D.ON'T BE A 'WORMto get more land; prices will advance. Have

you small farm 1 We have good deals on, You might ,get caught-be the early ,bird �.----------...... ......... _

larger farms In E. Kan. Write wh t ¥o� and 'come to Garden City. I want to 'show BadeiI • Co., SPrt...tleld. Mo••.
'

for
have and want. .

-you good lAnd In a practicallv undeveloped I t k d d I f
, !ola Land Co•• lola. Kan.

. country where opportunities'" abound. If
on .gra n, a oc...n a ry arm..

you can't buy, I'll trade-whBlt have you1 STOP I lJliotenl no acre Impr. farm UOO.
B. B. Wads,wortb • .-GardeD �ty. KaDlIas. Other farms•.MeGratb. Mo�talD View. Mo.

AJ,rALt:A FARM FOR SALE CHOICE Vernon. C!l. prairie farms. 'masy
480 acres one mile to Meade. Kansas'; -110

terms. $211-,80 a. W.'H.Hunt.80hell Clty.Mo.
a. seeded to alfaJ.fa. 15 a. wild hay, 70 a.

. .' �
.

plow land. b..Iance good farm land and In 88 A. olose ·town; aprlng. "houae. .barD·;' 10 a.

paature, 12 a. In grove, 7 room houae cult. ,850.·. Other bargains. /.
.

plumbed hot and cold water, bath and McQnary. SeUlPDIUI, MOo

toBet, barn 24xl00, 100 foot ca;ttle "!Ihedc cow , . .

barn. granary. tenant house' and other· build- 40 A()RES 4 miles 'I:,ebanon, 80 a. apple 01"

Ings. Four artesian wellS. 260 a. valley chard; house,. 6 rooms. Stable,. etc. Price
land. Crops the past year, 250 tons hay,' $1600. StlUwell Land Co., L!,banoll", '.0.
76 bu. alfalta. seed, 1100 bu, barley, 300
ka.flr•. 100 feterlta. besides' other crops. Price FaUlT and timber. clover and blueg1'&U
f�:·O:It..:�a.�:;�e:r";:tI�e,}'.m�rTt�IS will stand land, UO to Uj. Write tor ·lIsts. Soutll

J. A. :Qenslow. Me..de. h.nsas. MIssouri �d Co•• MonntaID View.· Mo•.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:'IIF YOU WANT tarms or stock ra,nches 'In the

OKLAHOMA Ozarks of MIPBourl, write A. oJ. JohD8ton,
• Mcba". Nat'l BaDk BldC.. Sp'rlDcfleld.· Mo.

EASTERN KANSAS 138 a. Imp., lays
well, ,,0.00.. 80

a Improved', lays well, fa5.00. mxchanges
made. T. X. Brockett." PI_DtoD, KaD.

· A GoOD ImpJ:Q:ved 180 at ,50 per aqre. Write KIOWA" CO'UNTY
,

.

Deeker" Booth. VallsT Falls. XaD.
.

Land bargains. Wrlte·.tor descriptions. Sev-
'DEAL ESTATE MEN write for s�e;;'�l land

eral of my own farms; can make terms to

deal. Lock Box 186. Sy:raeus. .- suu. c. W., Phlll!ps. GreeD8burlr. Kan.

ALLEN CO. FARMS at owners' prices. Writs'
for, lI�ts. B. L. Thompson. lola. KaD. $3,000 Cash, Balance Time

Buy'; a fine Improved' quarter 3% mi. Cher
ryvale on auto road, Best black land"; 110 a.
cult. Plenty water. tree gas; new 9. room
hOUSEl, barn, g09d outbuildings. .uo,obo.
Bowman ,Bealty Co•• OWDer. ('JoffeyvlUe•.KaD.

80 Acres Only '$750
Only 4' mi. Wichita; good smooth black

loam soil; plenty bldgs.; possession; only
$6000; orily $760 cash, time on bal.
R. 1\1. 1\Dlls. 80hwelter Rldg., Wlcl!lta; Kan.

SMOOTH FAiM FOR SALE
180 acres smooth land near Colon)l, Ander

son Co., Kansas, 80 acrea hay, 80 under plow.
good soil, small hcuae and barn. Is oftered
at a snap, only $5,000; no trade. Address

J. F. Bessel. Owner. Colony, Kann••

MISSOURI

FOB· LISTS and prices N. m. Okla. farms. WHITE BIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms.
write ElUott .. Mabrey. Fairland. Okla. !\anches. city property; mlnera.!, fruit, poul-

try. land. �te Blvsr BealtT� .111'&118011, Ho.
SPI!iCIAL Oklahoma bargain list free. Some
trades. Write Barvsy Cox, H09ker, Okla.

F. M. TARLTON .. CO.,:'wlll mall you list ot
farms In northeast Oklahoma. Write them.

:VInita. Oklab!lma.

FOB.SALE. One at the best 240 acre tarms
In Reno County, Kan., 2 ml, from good

tow"", Soil black sandy loam; level; good
· Improvements. Close to school, R. F. D.. etc.
200 a. now In crop. Write owner, _

M. ·G. H.-U,S. Capper "Idg•• Topeka. hn. EXCHANGES all kinds; free �I

FOB SALE. Choice altalta. tarm. Improved, '

Foster· Bros.. Independence
·

near railroad. Price low; terms easy.
T11te. Howard. Kansas.

EASTEBN OKLAHOMA lands are now sell
Ing fast. If yo�- are Intereated In thIs

Productive C'ountry and want to know more

about It wJ.'lte,..,'l'_be Cralg-M..yes Bealty Com-

Cha.se· Cou'nty Farm p..ny. Blc C..bw. Okl..homa.

ml118eOs atCrroemS 3Emm,lpleosrla.trom12s5!'fatocrredavllflleneandlanld2 S20 A. prairie pasture; good sod; 2 miles
city. thIs county- 3000. Good _ter. 50 a.

under cultlva.tlon, balance meadow, pasture tillable. $8.60 per a. Terms. Write us

:.�: :I�::.'e 7 tl:::. h��S:.cr:�a��e",I:�.fa·D..aIY: about 1200 acres, all prairie; % tlllable•.

mall, telephone. $11,000.00. Terms on half. 1,__S_ou_tb_e_r_D_Be....:..__a_lty__C_O_._._M...:�"'A_I_e_.'-.t_er_.=O_k_l_a_._
No. 'trade.

.

'BEAL FARM .BARGAINS-I own or hold
iI. E. �ocook iii "liD. CottoDwo.cd Falla. Kan. under optlon; several of the best farms In

this stMe, 50 to 640 acres each, and can sell
'these lande .at a most reasonable figure,
wl·th a very ama.ll ,cash payment -down, bal
ance easy terms. C. H. Brown; 808 State
Bimk BnlldlDg. Oklahom.. City. Okla,

.MIAMI COUNTY, ..KANSAS
160 acres, 54 miles ht Kansas City, 11 miles

'of Paola. S mill'S ot Fontana and Beagle•

Good deep black soil. Every .acre good till
able land. 80 acres good alfalfa_land, bal
ance best corn and wheat land. Good 7 room
house. One-eighth mile of school. OWner must
have money and will sacrlrlce this farm.

LETCHWOBT·H .. BEBRY INV. CO.,
�O'Commerce_Bldg..

-

Kan�as City. Mo.

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good land tn Northeastern Oklahom·a.

which was part ot the old Indian Territory.
price trom $20 to $35 per acre. Write t,or
price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W; C. Woo(I. Nowata. Okla.

Sedgwick Co. Farm Bargains CALIFORNIA
120 a. tarm. 7 room house. barn; smooth

����I�:.nd;2/f�nea.IOi:::::�· g::j, 'heo"us�, ,:;�� THE SAN FaANCISCO FAIB Is bringing
barn; valley"land, 40 a. In alfalta; 2 large thousands ,of people to the Sacramento

. �lIos; near Wichita. $75 per a.; this will' Valley. Do not miss seeing our magnificent
suit you. 1600 a. ranch; best of grass, well ,fruit tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranch.

watered and fenced; Improved; only 4 miles Here Is an opportunity to Invest In prunes,
to R. R. town, 3,600 people. $28 'per a. 40 peaches and almonds, grown on the tlnest

a. alfalfa land; 3 mBes ot Wichita. "This' soil, a garden loam.- Our _land IS"located

snap $100 per acre. within a mile of a' cUy of 18,000 people.
H. E. O.bum. Write tor literature.

127 E; D01,lglall Av•• Wlchlt... Xu. Bidwell Orch..rdll. Inc•• Cblco. Callfontl...

FOR SALE OR-'EXCHANGE
.

st. TO TRADE FOB MERCHANDISE-Two

• hn. farms, 320 acres each, In good neighbor-
- hood, well located, both well Improved, good

·match 'em. quality land. one mlle from church and

Mo.
school. Will trade clear. or carry part on

land. Address

; want clear
Cba•• W. EIIs&8sser. Liberal. Kansas.

, Kan. FOB EXOHANGE.

Ity property
Two ot the very best lines ot Implements

and machinery repairs-small stock on hand,
renee, Kan. good opening' tor hardw·are In con,nectlon.
change list.

Will' sell at a sacrifice, or trade for small
Kansas farm or western K'ansas un·lmproved.

ansBS. C, N. Bunds. Hanston. Kans..s.
ades. South-
h"Yer.XaD. �uy Trad wl$h ns-Exchan� book free

or e Bersle Allene,., 'E dorado, Ks
all tillable,
ard. X"D. FOR EXCHANGE
ho!lc settle-
ennea, Kan. Improved haH section not far. from Wich-

Ita for hardware. H. C. Whalen. 413-14 Blt-
sale and ex- tlng Bldg•• Wichita. X..nsas.

.

H. C. Cass-
•• Neb. For Sale and Exchange
es tram To-
ace. Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

n. choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains..

they sell ana M. E. Noble .. Co .• St. J08epfi. Mo.

Mo.
For Sa.le or Trade

t low'a, Ill.,
180 acres Irrigated land In the famo'us healthas �uch as,

, Ran. giving Pecos Valley, New Mexico, In the
heart of and under the Carlsbad government

TAXEN project, bordered by line ot tr6es, half' mile
What have tram station. land un�xcelled; no buildings

but otherwise tinely Improved. 110 acres In
" lola. Xan. alfalfa. Sell all ot halt. Price $19,600 long

time. Might consider part trade. Address

r Hodgeman owner.
ess building,

.

S. Webster. Carlshad. N. 1\1. '-_
.600.
an. Pa.ying Income· Property
FAR1\I. For Farms'ell located,

a w.onderful U YOIl have a larm lor Bale or mill YOIl '1'111 trade

rty or small- lor Improved KanBnB City' properUeB. It '1'111 P8Y you

dence. XIUl. to come in and Bee 'U8, or write us regarding what yo
have to sell or trade. We can fUrnish the beat 0

DE.
referenceB and don't know 01 a BlnRle dlBBaU.lled CUB-

tomer. We 8100 have cash customers for farms
26 H. P. prices abd locations nre satisfnctory and want goo

ents. Owner larms In Mo., l{an .. Neb .. Col .. OI<la .. Ark.. or Texas.
THEODOR C. PELTZER INV. CO ..

I _.

FOB BARGAINS In Improved' farms In Cath·
· ollc settlements. Exchanges made. Write 7 OHOICE Imp. farms encumbered
- Frank Kratzberg. Jr•• Greeley. XaD888. stutf for equity. Tate. Howard

SEN!> US YOUB TBADES. We

Southwest, Land Co•• F..lrplay,

H&RPEB COUNTY. Kansas. Fllrst clal's IMPROVED farms and ranches. C

land, '$30 to U5 per acre. Write us now. for ex. Fugate LaDd Co•• Law

J. E; Couch Land Co•• Anthony. X..BlI..S,
WRITE for my large sale and ex

Jess Xisner. Garden.City. XGOon; smooth wheat and alfalta lands at.
$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price Ilst.

county map and literature.
Floyd .. Floyd. Nef!. -City. Kans...

TWO FAR1\IS tor"sale; 80 acres 6 miles 6ut,
'$3200: 180 acres 2 miles out, $6400. Easy

terms. good Improvemen!s, good land. Write
J

-

Goss Schlmpff. Bums. Xansae.
"

I FOB SALE. 640 acres improved ranch. 120
a. cultivation, ba.1. pasture. 760/0 tillable.

Living water. W·l1l consider Income property
·for· part purchase. Price $.26 per a.

.

L. E. PendietoD. Dodge City. XaDBas.

8120 A. IDEAL BANCH-Adjacent to Ness
Cor, Ka;n. In compact b"ody; 90% tillable;

1.'00 a. 'bottom' alfalfa. land; rich' soil; 800
a. In cultivation. .Two sets Imp. Can lease
8,000 a, joining. Abundance water. Price

$30.000, terms. ;For particulars ·address
C. F. Edwards. Ness ·Clty. Xan.....

1150 A. % mi. -town; good list tr
east L..nd E",c•• B. B. Adams. T

TO TBADE 160 a. bottom land,
Imp. Youngs Bealty Co•• How

CHOICE Nemaha Co. land. Cat
ment. Sale or ex. J. B. Wood. S

CHEYENNE CO•• Neb., lands for
change. Write for free booklet.

elman. Lodge Pole. Cheyenne Co

A FINE 600 acre ranch. 60 mll
peka, to trade for smaller pi

Theo. Voeste. Olpe, Xa

TBY BIGHAM .. f)CHILTBEE.
trade farms and property.

118 N. 8th St•• St. Joe••

480 A. CLEAB; highly Imp. Wan
or Missouri farm. Will assume

$16,000. W. C: Bry..nt. Elk City

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY'
as part pay on GOOD FARMS.
you? Address
The Allen County Investment Co

584 Bcarrltl B dg.. . Kansas City. Mo.

, 148 ACBES 6 miles ot Cherryvaie. Montgom-
er.y COot Kan.. nearly new hpprovements

conslsling of. 9 room house, all piped for
natural gas; good cement cistern. good out
·slde stone cave, plenty of good shade around
'house, some fruit; large barn, cost $660 to

'build and other outbuildings; two good wells
of water; about halt In cultivation; balance
In pasture and mow .land. A tine' stock and

.graln, farm. Price $4600. Mortgage $2500 CLEAR INC01\IE for Pawnee 0

long
.

time at 8 per cent.
.

Co. land. Dwelling' and busln
oakleaf I: Hili. Cherryvale. Xan. In Little River. Kan .. value $10

80 A. WELL IMPROVED. fine location. 3M Bremyer• MoPjler80n, K
ml. ,Ottawa. Natural gas fOI" fuel. WIl

FINE STOCK AND DAmy

Belf8:1�� �26!1. d;:M��eton. Kan., nicely 1m. 230 a"res·ln Elk County. Kan. W

proved. Close to hl"gh school. Price $9000. fin" Improvements. up-to.date,

Easy. terms. Possession at once It wanted. Darga In, .Owner wants town prope

12'-a. 3% ml. Ottawa, well Impro.,ed; WlIl er farm. Hunter Bro8 .• Indepen

beTt�:e '!..�eb����\�i bargains and are priced

I
FOR SALE OB. TBA

worth the money. Owners do not want to No. 3 Austin Stone Crusher

rent .

them. Write tor fuU description or Engine with tools and equlpm
·

come at once.
.

died. otherwise would not sell.
,

HatllIfleld Land Co,. Ottawa. Kans..s, Bay Smlth•.�tmwater. Okla•.

480 A;, STOcK BANCH. Estanchla Valley.-N.
M. Valley land. well Imp., $9;600. Near R.

.R. Want Income. F. M. I: C. G. HorlraD,
SprlDcfleld! Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE. $5 down, $6 month
ly buys 40 acres good land and timber; near

tQwn. ·Healthy location; Southern Missouri.
Pl"lce $200. Box 88. Excelsior Springs. Mo.

. ATTENTION. FARMERS.'
If you waril a-nome In........ mild. healthy ctt

mate with pure w..ter and productlv, soil and
where 'land' can be bought 'at a rea.aona'ble
'prlce write Frank M. Himmel,MarsbfleJd.Mo.

120 ACRE FAB1\I. high, level, 76 "a. clear;
rest good timber; 100 tenced, 80 a. winter

OlUts and wheat; orchard; 5 room house;
good different bulld�ngs; finest location; %
mile town, R.R. switch, joining farm. 6wner
too old to w:ork. Take $24 per acre; % cash,
Rest to suit. F. Gram. Na710r•.M".

ARKANSAS,
J. (l, PINKEBTON. the land man, Green
Forest. Ark. Write for Information.

·"A:RKANSAS farms, all' sizes. HeaJthY. Prices
right. J•._�. Mitchell. Fayetteville. Ark,-

LITTLE BIVER valley lands rich and chea.p.
On rallr�ad. Bobt. 8ossion•• WlDtbrop. Ark.

,S7G BUYS Improved 80 a. trult 'and grain
farm close In. Leslie L..nd Co•• Leslie. Ark•.

WBITE YOUB WANTS fMr Ark..D8.. laDds.
W. B. Lane. Hope. Ar_k.

SPBINGDALE-Best part ot Ozarks. 'lllree
US.ts. Fredricks. Springdale. Ark.

'

240 A. 6 ml: of Berryville, highly Improved;
,30 a. i farm· Ust free.

Dept. �._. EsllDger Agency. Berryville. Ark.

WBITE for land Ust and tell us just what
you want t,o buy or trade.
HortoD & CompanT • Hope. Ark..nsas.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write for list.

F. M. Mesaer. Walnut· Bldce. Ark.

215.000 ACBES tine farm, stock land, cheap.
Northern colony. Cash or long time; Free

map. Tum Blodgett Land Co••Llttle Bock.Ark.

FaUlT. grain and stock tarms, all. 'sizes, In
Benton Co .. Ark. Banner county of state;

low prlc<'!s and easy terms.
GeDtry Re�lty Co.• Gentry. Benton Co.. Ark.

FOB BALE. twenty 40 acre' tracts, Improved
and unimproved. located In the famous

JUdsonia strawberry district, Judsonia, Ark.
Write for full partlcuhfrs.

.

J. G. 1_�ow..rd•. Little Rock, Arli".

8415 ACBES; 76 acres fenced and 30 In culti
vatlon; two sets ot Improvements and lo

cated In the heart of stock raising district;
price $10 per a. Write for list of bargains.
Arkans.. s Investment Co.. Stuttirart�. Ark.

HO!lIEBTEAD YOUB FAR1\IS ,In the Arkan-"
sa:s Ozarks. We locate you. Thousands ot

acres open to Homestead entry. New divi
sion of the Mo. & No. Ark. R. R. has brought
this section In 'reach of me.rkets. free range
for hogs and cattle. Abundance ot spring
water. Send 26c for state map showing re

serve andl-descriptive book giving number of
acres In each county; also showing cheap
lands or. 60c which will Include 6' months'
subscription to, the North Arkansas Traveler,
a magazine devoted to homestead lands and
development of N. Ark.ansas. A. Spell;••
Cht1!"f Engineer. Mo... North ArkoD8os Col·
onizatloD Co.. Ilarl'180n. Ark.

OHOICE farm lands•. �lbert County. near LI
mon, $8. Direct from owner. MUST SELL.

.

T. H. Hagen. Bo..rd of Tr..de. Duluth. MInn.

FOB SALE. desert and homestead entries,
Improved, under ditch; near R.R. $10 per a.

In Logan Co., Colo. Wm. Tew. Sterling. �olo.

u
FOUND-Homestead near Ff. Mo'rgalJ; 320

f acres rich farm land, not sand.· Prlc.
uOO. tiling fees and all. ..

J. A. Tracy. Ft. MOrcaD. Colo.It
d

FOR BEST s�o' ACBE HOMESTE4P8'
wi th shallow water, Bee or. "'rltl!

,

Warren Musgrove" (lo.. Lemar;' (lolo.

1'"
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''l'he fol.lo:wlng !luotatlons arefor tiaJ'_
thej'Kansas City ma.rket:

.

-YOU (JAN OWN A.:FABH . BY't). W. _TSKER
�,

j;�:I�I:i ��Ol�� ".:';'" ·J·'·;....··,�=·:gIH·:I,JWith tbe rent you pay. Beat la.d tn, '

"

P I I
• No £

•.•. .' .•• ""." • '."'" .'
8' 10'Aft

famous corn and bog belt of Tesal. Sold...
-' ,r" ra r e, .. ..• ; ....••••'

• • • • . • • .V...

.

T
Bm a at .. tl t I � t'tI h

-
.

d t til
c :: t' Timothy; choice ., .. ;.: .•.••..• 18.16017.'0"

on rental terms.;Cropstlte year round. - ...

nn.u
.,s mae comng'�rom ca e. owever. an.no un permanen -. Tlmothy.,·No.: l ..•..•• ; •...•••�';.16.6e;01••II.·

'1'; Klna'ltOa, JlarUQ-. Tesall; r' the Department of Agriculture' In decreases sh�w there can the. max:ke£:]Je Timothy. No.2 �. Ii.ooon:••
-

. , , , 'WashIngton, says there', are about regarded as in a glendlng. condition. ,Prices C,lo,(er\mlxed, chotee ; .. : l";OOIUJ.,IO.�
'" '. "._ .' � million more cattle. ho.s and have touched -the low levels of the season, CI�v.er mixed,' No. 1. •..•• '

••� ••.�···U�OO.ilJ;"'"
SIIS � P� tarmlngland. ralle good sheep'In the'p;nlted States. than a'year andwhell"lmprovement,bllglns, there,wll {1I0vermlxed.;NQ.·2.: ...••••.••• 1&:,OOOlLI.O
corn. cotton. cane, vegetables etc. 1% mI.. ago Beef cattle the re�rt iltates In- be a substantial rally. Prlm.e beeves ar.e Clover, .cholce H ·14"OOll-.I6,.•.�Hardin on Erl!lco. 'U2.50 a.; 1st payment •

'.
.

.
, , .. �I N 1 _�

..

$1000 will take It In hogs. bal.' 1 to • y.ears. cP�Ii.".ed 1,212,000, hop 5,6l!6J ,sJ,leep 237,000, . In the $9 IIst1 and the sp,ort' fed .0 good ,,,, over.. o, .

: ., 18.00 .1 '10 .!.��
, •

E. W. Pickett Liberty, Tex. ana milk cows 525,000. l'I,e one connected steers are br nglng $7.25 tl? $8.50.. €Iover. No.2 ;., , 10.&0@.12, 0, -,

'. . with the cattle markets belley.es·thatbeef,
' ... Alfaffa. ·cholce ,.: "," l!li.}OOCil111�IO

, cattle are as' plentiful now as ·a' year'·J!.go.
.

B __ k t U ttled -A _ • .:. / Alfalt!', .N.o., 1. •• ',' .••••.•••••••' 13.00@14i1l.;, ,;
OWN YOUR FARM '. The're Ii! some tncreasetn calves, but.cattle og r e D.Se gAUL' Standard ; •.•••••

11.6,1l�.110
.

DON'T ft' 'ENT'
. neapl¥. matured, or. old enough to be' ma-" Hog p"a.lces last week fluctuJted '25 to 40 Alfalfa. N�. 2. , � IO.O!) : ,t�ClO"- �

. � � tured, by. shOlil fee�IDJr 'II;re scarce•. The cents, 8,hd closed .Uie week higher In theJ Altalfa, �NO. 3.,:�..•.... :c•••••
'.. 8.00 >1�.60

government does not take Into consldera- West 'alid low,er In the"E!I;st. Shipping
Straw .... "," .... ""! ...... : ". " 6.6,04't_�.'OO,tion .the trend of ev.ents 'In the blg surplus orders carried the .batanee. In prfees, and, .

.. -.--.-. ' �
. �" _,

-corn states. Neither does It allow for7the &'s they were filled principally at river The Broom Corn MArket.
- .'.' r

large numbers of beef cattle slaughtered- markets. prices ruled hl'gher' after Tues-
.

"

",
'. �', .:;,

by the federal authorities because of the day. ',Chlcage, prices bnoke 30, to 40 cents, . The broomcorn mar;1(et seems to be 'daft
foot; and mouth disease. Market supplies on Wednesday and recovered part of the Ing aloria wrthno spec!_al 'demand arid Quly,
Indicate Increased numbers of hocs, but loss later. Receipts 'were liberal. 'The a small movement from the countrv.," In

sheep ,are, shcrt.
. market price kept under 7 cents. and most less than six months new, corn will be

of the time at $6.50 to $6.75. These prices .avatlable. ,Thet:e Is plenty of brush ,of" .,

....... d C· tU P' es T po
. are as low e,s packera- 1l!lq)ected· to .get the 1914 crop to carry the demand �p to

.' .':""
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� .uu.prove a e nc em rary. them this month, �nd the ceneral 'oplnlon that time. Choice. gl'een. selfworklng corp '. :,i"

While river markets reported' Improved Is that the lowest point of the season has Is quoted at $90 to $100, fair 'to good 100 to' ',,�

prices last week, there Is no evidence of been. paased, February_ prices may rule $85, common to fair t40 to $55.
a lasting quality In the' advance. ''Clilcago a

. little higher', but there Is 'no, ,occasion
w:1I1 be the determining factor In the' next for ,advancing prices until the' sl,lpply B tt E 'd P 'It'
·few days, and the quickness with which shows,slgns of diminishing. The continued

U er, US an ou ry.

shipping demand Is restored there will advance In' cornprlces probably will (orce ·Kansas CUy. Mo., Feb. 1.-Quotatloll4n
sound condltlons,ln the West. Chicago lEI a large movement In February, Light· 'change were as follows: .' .

You C,an Buy" La'n:'d
!l;bout due fQr a falllng off In receipts of fat w:elght hogs ape bringing a premium over Egjrs-Extras. new white wood O&ses'1n-'

===================�
.theiheavler kinds. and usually the regular c1U'd,d, ·29c a dozen; firsts; 2.70; 's�col14.l11 ..

fat backs command a premium.' Current 17c. ' "

_.
.,

'd WISCONSIN receipts arelleldlng all the weight pack-; Butter-Creamery. extras 29c a -poUnd,

Fro'm" Us an- Pav ers nlled; an butchers want light weights firsts. 2.7c; 'seconds, 250; packing stock;'-3Oci:
. ,

'. .' J
..

. for �}'esh pork. .- Live PQultr.y-Sprlngs, 2 to 3 p'ounds, 140".

For It t..c-::n"··Crop""s""'· - .: '80,008 A(JBES .cut-oYer land.j 800••i;If; -, hens. No. 1. 13%c; No.2, l()1A,c; young'Nost-'
• I plenty rain; price. right ana eal)' tenDII Sheep' Harket Getting Un ·Steam. ers. 11cj old. 90:\ turkeys!;, nens, 16o:"younl'

. to lettler8. Write UI. Bro_'Broth_�
r toms, 10c; old toms, 140: aucks 13%c� geese,

FinanCing Farm Purchasere. Why our plan b. (Jo•• BblnelaDd•• W... Sheep prices have fluctuated Irregularly 100. .'
'

-,.,,;_

Is better than renting or homeeteadlng: lat.
In the last few days, but closed 'the week _ ,J.

If you rent you are paying tor a farm which U ·W· •. Beat dairy and'pn
In'a strong position. '.Che market Is·walt-

PIT t....
__,. . •

you do not rown;.2nd. homesteads now open pper I�con.sln eral' crop 8tate I� Ing for warmer weather,' before It .oes on try on.. oft 'wt, ." 1 ',\ ;,:,
for entry are mostly In arid regions, culled the Union.; 8ettler8 wanted: landa for sale at

Into new ..hlgh positions for the year; -Sales- •
:I",

",

�

over, and too far from market and settle- low prlce8 'on easy term8; aak for booklet on m�n say .tliat they-expect l!I;mbs to'sell 1" h k
.-

I
I'

merit to be deSirable. Better to buy land on' .Wlsconsln Central land grant; state acree above $9 this month, and. up to $10 by the :r Ive m to;wn and raise c ic eo;'
,
<, :;;

the €ROP PAYMENT PLAN, near town, In 'Wanted. It Interested In fruit lands. alk for latter p-art of Aprll"-'eheap pork will cut bave'two lots ·fencea in and' I usa"about '.�·AI
midst of settlement and,.tlIrlfty agricultural booklet on apple' orchards .In Wlscon81n. Ad- a big figure In the mutfon market, until half of. the back yard for. my flock. � 1- .._....

,
;"

dlstrlot, where "corn, sm&ll graln;- tame dress, Land �e&.-;,rtment, 800 LlDe_BaD_F. all traces of cold weather 'are gone. ,East-
grasses and live stock. are produced In JllbmeapoU., ee�ta.· ern repoI:ts state that do�estlc wool Iii h'1.ve"; garden in. one 'Comer of the y''rd.
l��n���c;-a;i:::�'ir��0�t�tl!�e:sn�rf1r����re';; ·,I·l!!====N=;'�E�'U=:...

��

.
.ME==.=X=I=C==O�======' nseenadr�yngext�ealurstc�?pa.tnod ·tEhengmllSoht.hlesrlamndaSr.f!'ert.e and tbe remainder,' -is taken up .With

what you have 'In stock-." 'fInancel and" '.Chis practically cuts 'off the Importatl';,nlO houses, chickens anll scratc:hing pelL";" i

equipment for far.inln8. from Australl!!._and New" Zealand. and I began ·,with :21 hens and one ,rooster .....�.'
,
GREAT NORTHERN, LAND a STOCK 00..

IBBIGATED FABMS and ranchel tor 118.1e
forces woolen ·mllls to depend On the do- a ye8Jr ago last fall and .last' ·81UJUiier·

. "

S10 (Jom�erce B_ld•• , st. Paul, MlDD'
" or trade. Most healthful and mtld. cll-'

mestlo clip of 1916.,
. I J:aised 300 chickens: . As soon, as ·a nen,

mate. Plenty of pure ·water. "No trouble hat'ched . her chickens I took .them ·awaY·
.tl! answer questions."

.

.... The Movement of Livestock. and, set her. I :did n,ot keAn. hens with,'
Brale:r a BaU, Porta!ee, N_ H� . '''�' -r-

The following table shows 'recelptll .of the chicks. I put the, 'chicks in cOops
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western .

t
•

ht • I h d f tt' .. II
mar:kets last weeIf, the prev,ous week and

8' Dig. a eggs or se mg an.. a'

a year ago: . the eggs we. wantE\d to 'use. ·-'There ·are .

.. . Cattle Hogs Sheep' six of us in the family, too. . .,k--'
- .'"

SE'l"l'LEBS. WANTED tor clover landl In Kansas CIty •..•... 29,27-0 61.600 ",86•• 0000,00 .

From February, 1914, to. Decem.bet.:':
central,Mlnnesota. Corn succeutully railed. Chlcalo •••..... , ... 42,200 196.000 'UO,

' -

Write Asher Murra:r. Wadena,·]!Ilmi.
.

.
@maha............ 19,000, 77 .080 ·1i8.000 1914,.J received eggs as f.ollows: Pel'. ,

LISTEN I Chances for big' profit. Stock. gt r::..I:h
•.

::::::::: l::�g� :�:m u:m rlua96rYJ' 159; IM30arcJh, 12131'03ApnA·I, .. .l48t; M1Sa1y,·
dairy. potato land. .U to $10 per acre. ; une,' ; u y, ; Ugus" ;

Terms. Ebert�Walker Co., Duluth,:a,nnn.
.

'11ot;1'1 ••.... ; .. , 115,675 459.80'0 116.4'110 September, 5]t; October, .31,; iNov�bel''! r .

Precedlng'week 126,600 '858,926 157,6110 202,' December, 117.
.

OORN AND ()LOVER :FABMS near Twin Year ago 121,400 ,328,800 260,200.
C'Ity markets. No drouth. :-Ask for. i1escrlp- The following table shows the receipts of I keep lPy chickens in the house·.nur- ,

tlons. U6 to '7'� per acre. '(Jarter Llllid (Jo.. cattle. hogs and she.ep In Kansas.City thus

'ifi� bad weather. They hav:a .plenty to" f' .••••
�ear Union Depot, St. Paul, � _

far this year and same ·perlod In 1914: ..
1915' 1914 ·Inc. Dec. faa' and drink 0:11 the time•. 'My, c1iJ'ck- .c. ',:�

Cattle ... , ... 133.723 126,387 ,7.33�
3,179

ens are.,.the Rhode Island Reds.
'

•

'iIa�;:".:: : : : : : 24,�:m 19::m .'7".365 Mrs. Lillie Warren.

��e;:':M:::::: :In:m lu;m '8:';�5
17,669 Bucklin, Kan.

.

".

Cars. • 9,308 8,287 1.0'21

-For Sale By Owner
My thlrty,-flve t'housand dollar stock of

general Hardware, Furnltupe, Implements
and' Bul.ldlngs. situated In the new County
Seat town of Torrington. Wyoming, In the

----------------" North Platte valley. dolJ}g a Fifty Thous-

Oregon State PnbllcaUons Free ...n·d business, per annum. Or my_Mountain
.stock Ranch. Laramie Co.. Colo., of 2240
acres, tine running water In all parts of
ranch. 150 acres.. Irrigated under pr.lvate
·dltch. 150 ton� of native and timothy hay.
Good Improvements and all fenced. Price
$10 per acre,

W: O. Eaton, Torrl.ngt_on, Wyoming.

Februai1' .. 1916.
.

'-\..

. r

We have tor sale' two hundred thousand'
acres of good agricultural land 10'lat,!d on

the south plains In the Panhandle o( Texas,
price U7.50 to $22.00 per' acre, YQ,U. se.lecl'
your location, also your' Improvements. we

build tliem lor you' adding 'cost of improve
men ts, to price of land, you pay U.OO per
acre cash. '.1.75 per acre annually'with • .,.
lnter.est. Write lis tor 1urther ·Intormatlon..

H. iI. �eWDlan &I (J.o.! Mliaml, '1'e�.

NORTH DAKOTA
BEST DEAL ON' BEST SOIL 'In rain 1}elt.

Wadsworth, �don, N. D.

FLORIDA

A Home ·ForYour FamilyAss"red
FI�ifl�. th(iefatgri':s ore��� �:�r[ :?�':ttrlf���
farms now In the _ mldtrt' of improved
groves and (ruck farms. Close to toW1l.
Good Churches and 'Schools, Excellent cli
mate. We deed the land to 'the

.

heirs, wIth
oU.t additional payment•. If purcbaser dies
before completIng· payment. Write for par
ticulars.. Two excursions monthly.

PEA(JE RIVER GROVES (JOMPANY
11th Floor State Bank Blq., Omaha, Neb.

Land ·Seekers
Excursion

every tlrst and 3rd Tuesday In each month
to DeSoto C,ounty, Florida. Go with us and
see this wonderful' coun try and the great op
portunities It offers the man of moder,ate
means to get a hOme and Independence..
Write for our literature; It gives tacts show

Ing the advantage our lan.ds offer the stock

man, dairyman, farmer, winter gardener,
,fruit grower and poultryman. We do not
ask you to buy this land without seeing.
103 Improved farms throughout the tract

proving concluslvel:!:' what ·It will ·do.
.

NEW·HOME REALTY CO.'
1307 Co�merce BId.: Kansas City. Mo.

N'EW YORK
McBURNEY'S N. Y. Improved farms are

wOl'th twice the selling price ot $40 to $75
per a. Send for free list. Address McBurney
& Co .• Bastable Block!' Syracuse, N. Y., or,
Western Office, 70S Flsner :Pldg., Cblcago;·DI.

OREGON'

1014·1915 Oregon Almnnac, and other ornelal book.
published by State Immigration Commission: tolllng of
resources, climate aod agricultural o�portunlUe8 for the
man of moderate means. Ask Questions-they will have
Ilnlnstaking answers. We have nothing to sell. Address
Room 107. Portland Commerolal Club•. Portland. Ore.

MINNESOTA
'".

�WYOMING'
BUY WHEAT LAND NOW..

Where'? In the Golden Prairie District of
Southeastern Wyoming. Fertile soli-Pure
'water-Good climate-No hot winds-no Ir
rigation-Banner winter wheat district of
the. West-'-Low prices-Easy terms-Crop
payment, both prlnolpal and Interest. It you
like;' Write us for-U1ustrated ,descriptive lit
erature .. Federal ;LBnd Compan'y- (uwners),
Dept. � Cheyenne, W,yomln••

,

Don't iOJ!get the grit. It is as �eces-'
sary to a he!l as water.Nothing 'But War Horses•.

Though receipts of horses and mules at
the principal western markets In J�uary
were the largest ever reported In, any
month there was pra'Ctlcally only one out

let. that to the war zone of Europe. There
has been no farm nor southern ,demand
for six months. The East has bought no
heavy horses since last July. It will not
take long for prices to att.aln new high
levMe, If all these outlet sources begin to
open to horses and mules at once.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
. FREE.

•

,

I have just consummatell a moiit ''I'e�
markable purchase whereby I secured at,·
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
lleautiful-8Uver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by t)le famous Oxford Silvl)r Plate
Company. .Each spoon is extra hea,vy, full

I

Improved Fa..ms For Sale
We own and will sell at bargain prlcea,

posseSSion this spring, U wanted. terms 10,
annual payments, on both principal and In
terest. on crop-payment plan, 160 acre level
Improved farm 6 ·mlles R. R. town; also 320
acres Improved adjoining R. R. town. Good
schools, fertile solI, pure water. no hat WlIlds,
no IrrigatiOn. Banner winter w·heat section
of the West. Write at once for detailed par-'
tlculars and descl'lpUYe literature.'

.

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Owners),
Dept. I, (Jheyenne, Wyo.

Anybody May Guess in Wheat.
Another new high record price for wheat

was made I·ast· week. The cash price has
more than doubled Since' the first of the
1914 crop became ava,.lhible. It Is a:market
In which tl:l.ere may be a .crash lil values.
and yet there�are many who believe the
advance will continue. If gl'owellS con

tinue to'hold their wheat the price will go
to $2 a bushel before the 1915 crop Is avail
able. Exports of wheat In January were

a record for the first month of ·the year.
Reports of the condition of fall sown!
wheat will begin to have an.effect on the
market ·In the next few weeks.
Corn prices have followed wheat. and

though receipts have been liberal, the sup
ply was cared for. Export demand Is a.

material factor In the market and that
outlet will continue.· Oats are higher and
seiling readily.

That's,the title of our story of wonderful HARNEY-VAI.
LEY, EASTERN OREGON. 16 Fmc Photoll;l'aphaof fanne
In the valley durinl the crop gro\'llnll and harvesti.nll Season
of Nlneteen.Fourteen. It's a true to'life atory of the North·
west's last lP'eat alP'icultural valley. where the IOU is rich,
the climate ideal, the people progressive, 1l00d scboola, hi&h

'. lIChool, stores aud lood markets for crops.

You should know this land of opportunity-Its advantalCB .

-,.our book wUl explain 'in word 'and picture. SeDd. for
VOW' copy today. .

;

-Ore!!cin & Western Col. Co.
5 Pioneer Bldll;,

!Big Receipts of Hay.
More than 800 carloads of hay were sold

hl' Kansas' City this week. Distribution.
was to almost every state In the -East and. standard length, ,extra deep bowl anel"
South. No Important change occurred In, 'Wit'h beautifully embossed and engraved
prices. though the general tendency was L dl'

,

I
•

t' t f
stronger. !alan es. am gomg 0_ give a Sll ,0

these handsome spoons wbsolutely free.
postage paid-;, to all w·h6 send just .,1.00-

Bran, corn chops, shorts and 'sorghums to pay for a year's subscription to'ml
,were higher last week. Seed Is higher In big farm weekly, The Farmer's Mail
sympathy with the early demand for. dB B d 'b i t' d
spring seeding. Seeding wlII begin In the an

.

reeze. en your SUi SCI' P 10n ·or er

South In two weeks and move _northward at once and aecure a let of these beauti-:
as the' weather, permits.

.

ful and servicea'ble' spoons.' �ate,
whether you are new or old .�ubscriber.
!J,'ime will be extended one year. if ',ou �

are 'already paid iii- advance. Address'
Arthur Clapper" Publisher Mail J and
Breeze, .Topeka, Kan.

Feed and Seed Higher.

St. Paul, Minn.

..

'Feed and Seed QU9tation!'-
Kaflr $1.33@1..36: milo maize $1.32@1.33:

barley 73c.i. bran $1.1�i. shorts, $1.28@1.40:
corn ehop �.43· rye $1.J.II%.
Seeds-"-Alfalta '$12@14: clover $18.IiO@15;

I /



BUFF ROCK AND COCHIN COCKERELS
, for. sale cheap; F1�st at .tate show.. B.
H. Inman, Fr.edonla, ,KaD.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels at' $1,'60 to ta,oo eacli" II.

,Lelg!>ton, ,Effingham, Kan,-

BIG 13ARJ(BD'ROCK EGGS
laying .traln.� 1&c per 16;

GeO_qfe �� l!Idd�, Okla.,.> 'j,
WHITE -ROCK EGGS. ,'1 15; $6 100. 'Write!
for eo.w record and maUng list. Nellie

McDowell; Garnett, Kansas.
.

BUFF, ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS' 'sue;,
�cessful' �peedlng. Cockerels for "ale. lin.
HO.mer D!1v,11li Walton, Kan: r

_

'

,eHOIeE BARRED ROCKe:-" COCKERELS
, $1..59 to ,U,eo: Twenty-five years a br�er:
W. B. Bauen, Abllen�, �.n.

BNGLIsH PBNCILED RUNNER DUCK
, elrgs, U,50 and' $3,00. pllr 13.' Won ,1st
'drake, 18t duck at the 'l'opeka state sliow;
D. Ji. Mackey, Pittsburg, Kan. , ... ,

WBl-T� -ROCKS. PURE' B'RED, 'iI'ARM
range. 1IIggs. 15 15 eenta; 100 .U.OO. 'B.

F. Richter. Hillsboro, Ka·n., R. S.
WHITE RUNNERS. PURE BRED. WHI,TE
egg stral"•. Dncks ',2.00., Drakes. U.OO.

,Ens U.OO -per 18, four .ettinp $3.50. ,Mn.
B:.uiRED " ROCKS ,OUR SPECIALTY •

.

Choice cO.ckerels U.OO each.' 3 for" U.OO.
,MT_S • .James Dilley, Beattie, Kan. FAWN - WH·ITE INDIAN RUNNER

. drake,,; also pnre White Runrier .,drakes,
$1.50 each. State talr. wlnne.1i, Western
Home Poultry: Yards, St. Johri" Ka_!l.

'

ENGLISI{ PENCILED RUNNERS.' 7
,

ducks, one' drake, fIne type. and' color,
w,hlte eggs, all $10. SIngle birds $1.50. Mrs.
Ed. Bergmann, Rou.te 9, Paola, Kansas.

,

......... - ..

BiG BONED EARLY HATCHED BUFF
Rock cockerels for sale. Eggs Iii. season.

Mrs.' Perry l\f:rers, Fredonla, ·Kan. R'INGLET BARRED ·ROCK COCKERELS,
- prize. Winners. trom $5 to $10.00. Pull'et
matlngs. Book your order. Eggs from three
fancy mated pens. M. P. Thielen; Expert· B.
R. Fancier, Lucas. Kan!,as.'

.

:. ,

BARRED ROCK ",COCKERELS" ,BIG,
thrIfty, farm �aI8ed. red eye.,. smooth yel

,low legs. Need house and yard for. breeding
purposes. $2.00 ,for quick sale. Moope Broa',
&. R. 2•.Cedarvale, Ka.n1!as.

HEAVY LA.YING"BARRED''ROCKS FINE
, deep bar. 'good points." JIlggS and .baby.

Bm;'l" ROCB!-COCKERELS AND PULJ,ETS. 'chIcks. L B Brady Fowler K
� ·,el}plce stock. Mrs. Wm: Small, WilBOn, ..,., an.

��� '"" WHITE R-OCKS. FISHEL ,STRAIN. EGas
15 $1.25, 50 .$2.75. !OO $5.00. Mrs. ,Frank

P.o,weIl1,Buffalo. Kan. Two fine .roosters.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS; BEST BLOOD
lines; euatomers satisfied. Write for mat"

Ing Il� T. J. Embry. Baxter SprIngs. Kan.

CUMBERLAND PENCILED RUNNERS.
Holders of supreme unapproacued egg

rec,orda. ·Strlct}y 'whl,te egg stock. Illus
trated circular. Gertrude Mills,' Sabetha,
Kan., '

;WHlTE ROCK' COCKERELS ONE,. DOL
,

' hit and up. G.- R. McBurney. QuInter.
" Kan.

OAK HURST BARRED ROGK PKLs:. ONE
.. to .flve dollars' each. M. Burton, Haddam.
,�!ln.

WHITE QUEEN RUNNERS DIRECT FROM
New Jer-sey Feb., 1914, .A,veraged 25 white

eggs March, Apr,ll, May" Ducks $2, 3 ducks,
drake U. 15 eggs U., W. L Whltesld,e, Red-
fleltl. Kao.

-- .

100 . ROYAL BLUE RINGLiilT BARRED
Rock cockerels and pullets, scoring -91 'h

and bett.er. Wr-Ite tor prices and description
today. ' A.. L. Hook, North Willow Poultr,y
Ranch. Box �56, Coffeyville, Kan.

BARRED - PLYMOUTH ROCK BABY
chIcks and egg�. Write for mating list

and ,prices. Mrs. C. N. iE!,alJey, Lyndon. Kan.
FOR SAL�PURE BRED BUFF ROCK
cockerels U;O"O. Also a -few choice pullets

$1.50, Mrs. K. M.- G!lbert, Coldwater, Ka�.
WHITE R0CKS.. SN0W WHITE; VIGOR

ous cockerels $2.00 each from egg layIng
and exhibition stock. I. 1.. HeatDn, Harper.
Kan.

'
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. HAVE
won many blue rfbbons. Pens now mated. r���������==���������

Prices fr.om pens '3 to $.5 per 15.,Utility eggs
·$Ii per 100. Prepaid. Circular. C. C. Linda
mood, Walton, Kan.. Harvey Co. .'

GU:&RANTEED BARRED ROCK GOCKER
_, 'els' ,,2.00 each. Harry Cummtna, Toronto,
Kan. INDIAN ,RUNNER DUCKS.' "DEARIE

duck_world's I'reateat laying runners!
"Dearie" holds world's record, Stock and
eggs. ' Reasonable prIces. Send for beaut.rut

!!�e"a�re\:�' p�:::.IOg�:iilmb��ee'DUCkco��a,!;:'�
'Inc., Bloomsbur.g, Penna.

' ,.

BARRED ROCKS-BACK AG<AIN WITH
some dandy good ones. Cockerels. $1.50 to

$3.00. Pullets $1.00. Mated pens of cbolee
punets and eockerels at 'reasonable prIces.
James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan.

DIG' BARRED ROCK COC'Kli}R_ELS, .$1.50
each. 8 for. '7.50. Chas. CorneliUS, Black-

w�lI. O_kla. -,

FOR'iIi'INE BARRED aoex COCPR_ELS
Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, Route 'I. Han

·,�ver:, Ran.
BBAHMA8.

'PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELs
els, tj.ne birds, U.OO. W. A. Harding, ror sale, bred from Btock scoring up to

:r:.uray.. Kan. �a�: by Athe,!'ton. L. W. ,s�tton, Amerlilus.
PRIZE BARRED ROCKS. 104 PREMiUMS.
Write for prices. Mrs. Chris Bearman;

,Ottawa. Kan.

J,.IGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS;"C'HOICE;
.

. ,2.60, $I •. M. W�lI, Eddyville. Neb.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. THOMP-
..on·... Latham's and Parka' two \1undred

egg strains. Order quality at low prtces.
Book egg-orders early. Catalogue free. H.
H. Unruh. Dept. M, HIIIsbDro, B;ansas.

GEESE., TURKEYS, DUCKS, LIGHT BRAH
mas. ,Emma Ahlstedt" Roxljury, Kan.20 CLOSE BARRED CB:L. BRED CKIAJ.

f!'om 92'h poInt sire $3.00 each, 2 '5.00.

fr.an�" '�ovette, Poultry Judge, M.ulllnvUIe.
WHITE ROCK8-PUR'E 'WHITE,

.

BIG
boned, 'farm raised cockerels, ',1.50 to $5.00.

Baby chicks' 25c piece. Eggs $1.25 for 15,
$3.00 for 50, '5.00 for 100. Good layIng
strain. PrIze winners. Mrs. Ben" M1I1er,
Newton, Kan.. - LIGHT BR�BMA' COCKERELS 'FlOR SALE.

Ro':�,lt�:� pr.lce8. Garfield Smlt�. _,Pawnee
SOME NICE FULL BLOOD LIGHT BRAH-
ma cockere16. $2.00 each. Mrs. L A. Pem-

ber. Ness 91ty, Kan...
'

.

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKER:iil"LS, $2
-

to UJ Mrs. Foster Brown._WamegD; Kan.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA COCKER,
els $1' to $2. CarrIe Warner, Grenola,

Kan.

_BUFlF nOCK ,AND WHITE ROCKl COCK-
" erel9. $1.50 and. $2.00. Mrs. A. Daniels,
�lIson. Kan.

. THIRTY BARRED' ROCK PULLETS,
show birds, $1.50 to $3.00 each, Money

IMPERIAL RINGLET' BARRED ROCKl back If not satisfied. E. D. MaC'e, Spear-
cockerels; arock direct. Mrs. Wm. StDlI, vlIle. KAn. _

Le Mars, Is..
MY BARRED ROCKS PAY AND WIN.

BJUl'HED ROCKS, COCKERELS, PULLETS Choice cockerels ,2 to $5 each: utlllty
, ',Ringlet stratn, U.OO. E. ·W. Caywood, bIrds 4 for f5. Mrs. H. E, Bachelder. Fre�

,�:•.. CI!fton. Kan. _d_o_n_la_,_K_a_n_._�-,- � ,...= _

'.,PARTRIDGE ROCKS-PURE BRED. EGGS ,BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS OF BEST

Sl .per setting. Edward R. Kelley, Dar- . strains. Big, handsome young, roosters

llngton. MIssDurl. for your orders; ThoB.. D. Hubbard, Klm-
,ball, Kan. ..

"TJiOMPSON'S" RINGLETS. DIRECT
, farm raIsed. Both matlngs. Males $2 up.
Females $1 up. Pure bred. C. E. Brokaw,
Plano, Iowa.

.

.

WHITE PLYMOUTH' ROCKS, "QUEEN
Quality" kind. Eggs. Pen No. I, $3.00. No;'

2, U.OO per 15. Utility. 'U.OO per 15; ,5.00
per 100. Bargains In cockerels at $2,00 each.
Stock' absolutely w.hlte. lat prize wlnnera
under Rhodes. Queen Quality Yards. Od.ell,
Neb. . •

'

"OA-K HILL" BARR-Err: : PLY. ---ROCKS
haye bright· sharp cut barring, fIne shape

-and type, large bone. Grand winning and
laying lIne. Cockerels' U.OO, U.50, U. and
$5.00 each.. Birds returned at·my expense
If not satisfactory. J. M. Detwtler, Dunlap,
IQwlt. Route' 2. ,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROGK COCKERE'BS
from prIze winning bIrds; clean, dlstrnct.

narrow barring; gODd layers. Won prIze tiest r������������������!!!!!�
eolored male at last Kansas City poultry
show,- the prernter show

,
ot thIs section.

alsci other prizes. Price 1%.50 up: Eggs! In
sea80n. L. P. Coblentz, La !Ha1'lpe, Kan. •

WRITE ROCKS-WON GRAND. CH-AK
pion pen, gold medal for best· pen t cif

Whites. 1st hen, 1st pen. 2nd cock.' 2nd and
Srd cockerel. 2nd and 4th'pnllet at Hutch
lIa.on show Jan., 1915. Also (our prIzes a

Kanaas State Fair. Pen and range eggs,
"cockerel. and pullets for. sale. MinnIe Clark-,
Haven, Kan,

PURE LIGHT DRARMA COCKERELS AND
, pullets fDr sale. Kr8. c;:,� T. Wright, R. 3,
Genda Sprl!lgS, Kansas.'

.

ONE HUNDRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels U to $5 each. Ed -Schmidt. Route 8

Geneseo, Kan. OUR ·LIGHT BRAHMAS HAVE WON, IN
--onr own'handa and In hands of customers,
·at �Boston� Chicago. Kansas' City, Wichita,
To,peka, etc. k

_

few btrda for sale. Eggs
$5 per 15. E. W. RankIn and Son. Topeka,
Kan.

'
.

,

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR SALE '$l.ClO PER
setting, '5.00 per 100. M.s. Vol Keisey.

KImball, �ali.

BARRED 'RdcK COCKERELS.
barred. $1.50 each. Mrs. John M.

Bushong, KaD.

PURE BRED 'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Fllshel beauties. FIne cockerels. -Chotee

WELL 'eggs tor hatchtng, Mrs. Elmer Lane. Dur

Blou�h IIngton, Kansas.
BRODE ISLAND wJriii�� �

GOLDEN BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.'
BlG,TYPE; BLUE BARRED ROCKS. COCK- E'ggs, pen $3.00 per 15; farm range $1.50
erels $2.00, fIne birds. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell. per 15, '5.00 per 10.. Mrs. B. F.. Maxwell,

, ]I(1:�&rson, Kart I
' L_lb_e_r_t�y_,_N_e_b_. �� _

", B��ED ROCKS. 800, 'B-IRDS FOR 1M PARTiUDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. ,THE
, :mecUate shipment. We lead, oth(!rs follow. b"eauty, utlllty breed. All the leading pre

WOIl more prizes at Iiouthwe,stern show than--inlums at' Topeka, Leavenworth and the

aD,. oUler exhIbitor. VIce Pres. and Sec'y great Kansas City shows. Eggs lS.oe per 15.
ot-8tJl,te'Barred Rock Club.;' Fred Hall. Lone $5.00 per 30., Huhn '" Nye,- Sta. A, Leaven�

Wott; Oklahoma. worth.' Ka�
"

FOR SALm."..ROS.E COl\!B RHODE -ISLAND
Whltes� puUets and' cocker..el�J from first

prise winners· In 'big '.�ows. Write 'for prJces,
Mrs.. J. M. Poat, Colony. Kari. ..

"

RHODE : ISLA:ND �ITJIIS _--L..\llP.E,.
early Rose Comb coclJl. from, beat l&7'lng

a.nel show strains" U. $2, $3. Eggs, 11 ,1..60;
50 S4.00,;. 1.00' '8.00. Co!". Warren" ltu.sell.
Odessa Far-m. Wlnfl�l\i,.,Ja:D. ": ,�

-



SILVER LACED ,WYAND.oTTE ·COCKER-
els ,fr<nn, U.OO ,to· '6.00 each' extra. well

marked.; 'iilgli'-llbol'lnir.
-' Elizabe.lh, 'l..lttlet9n;"

Guymo.�, Okla. ....
r�" '.;';

PARTRIDGE WY,,"ND.oTTES-EG.GS U.OO
� ......,�.._;_������.........�_:..-- ,I:.---'-_.___--_,:,---....:,.....;'=::.....,.__-..,_.--'---::I .....-i----...",.-..,._..,._.....,...:;.;_""""...,.........,.::;..;�.:,:..;..

j)er 16. DeB.USk :Bros.. Macksville•.Kan811;,S.
WHITE' WYANJ!).oTTE ,C.oCKERELS U.OO
to ,6.00. Mrs. Geo. Do.wnle. Lyndon, . Kan.

BEST EVER-WHITEWYAND.oTTE CbCK- e'H0ICE MATINGS .oF WHITE WYAN-
erels $1.00 and up. iMrs. Jr. J. Myers, Erie.

'Kan. I .' -.' ..

R.oSE: C.oMB G.oLDEN WYAND.o�TE
PURE BRED ,WHITE WYAJilD.oTTE C.oCK- .. cockerels $1;.00 and- U.60 per head. Farm
erels U.O'. Mrs. D. H.' Zab.el •. Wetmore, run; Exclush;ely ral�ed"" ,Eggs In seaaen,

Karl. .' =€.' .Flolgate, Stanberry. Mo.

THC:ROU'GHBRED os, C. W. LEGHORN
cockerels. Franta I!tram. U.OO, and up.

Satisfaction guatanteed. It.' .0.' Lappin!.,.
Logan. ·Kan•..

SP0NG··�8-S-I�Z-E-'-A-N-�---Q-··-U�AL�'-I-T-Y�-.S�I�N-G-L--EI,--�������-��-��-�--
Comb' White Leghorn.. Hen maUn'g, .100

U.OO. Pullet· mating. 100 ":60. 'Alex Spong.
Chanute. Kan.

"

'

.

CH.oICE BUFF WYANJ!).oTTES. C.oCKER
els, pulle,ts.. The best. John P. Ruppen-

thal. �ussell. Kansas.' L�GDOBN8:
PARTRIDGE WYAND.oTTE EGGS F.oR SINGLE C.oMB WHITE LEGH.oRNS
sale. $1.60 per setting prepaid. J:'B. Clay- .WIlI Tonn. Have!!, Kan.

well. Westmoreland. Kan.

FOR SALE:' TH.oR.oUGHBRED PART-
S. C. w. LEGH.oRN C.oCKERELS. MRS.

ridge 'Wyandotte cockerels. Address .ne-
W. R. Hildreth. .oswego, Kan.

.becca Jones. Lyndon','Kan.
.

'S.C. WHITE LEGH.oR'N C.o,cKERELS $1.00:
DUST.oN'S· STRAIN WHITE wYAND.oTTES. Guy .0. Teegardin. Eureka. Kan. .

Cockerels U -to $6 each. Eggs $2 for 16.
S. W. LEGH.oRN EGGS .4.00 100. CHICKS

Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka. Kan.
.

••
·$12.50. Hillcrest, Alloona,_Kansas.

WHITE .WYAND.oTTE ·C.oCKERELS AND' ---------'-----....;;;:..----'--

pullets. Fishel strain. Write Edmond A. F.oR S:kLE-CHOICE R. -C. B. LEGH.oRN

Smith. Rout�.l. Larned, K .n, Mrs. John M. Lewis. Larned. Kan; ,I SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH.oRNS-BABY
.

. chlx 15c each. Eggs for hatching 5c each

PARTRIDGE- YAND.oT E C.oCKERELS T�ELVE S. C. w. LEGH.oRN C.oCKER- from ·vlgorous range raised bred to' lay

from one to three dolla:rs 'each. B. H. els dollar each. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan. , stock. Won ·lst. 20d. 3rd. 4th cockerel at

Bowman. Pawnee R�ck. Kan..
.

R.oSE C.oMB BR.oWN LEGH.oRN EGGB-.�arsoll8. 1914. J.' R. Stallings• .oswego. Kan.

50 WHITE WYAND.oTTE PULLETS AND $1.00 per 15 • .olive H�sklns� Fowler. Kan. VALUABLE EGGS T.o THE EXPERIMENT

cockerels. two Columbian .Wyandotte cock- -------------...:...---------�.-- farm In Colorado. Director and judge
erels.. G.: D. Wlllems. Inman. Kan. CH.oICE SINGLE C.oMB WHITE C.oCK- said. "Eggs and blr.ds proved to be best

erels $2.00 each. H. Ylnzant._.McPhel'son. use!l In every respect.' Tbe way blrdB
Kan. . _' scored, and lay tell quaJlty of the Single

,Comb White Leg)lo.r!ls I'alsed on �nowflake
'Poultry Farm•. Conway Springs; Kansas.

GOLDEN ·w Y A' N J!) .0 T T E C.oCKERELS
scoring to -94. 1); LaWYer. Route 3. W.elr.

Kan•. ·
.'

PARTRIDGB WYANDPTTES? RQSA C:A.R·
der, Lyndon. Kansas. can please- you at

$1.25 up.
. .

. �

WHITE WY.AiND.oTIrE C.oCKEREll!!. IN
cluding prlz,! winners. H . .0. Co�llns. Fon-

tana. Kan.
.

G.oLDEN WYAND.oTTES. WINNERS -AT
Topeka State Show. ·M. M. DonceB. Belle

ville. Kan.

SILVER WYAND.oTTE C.oCKERELS. TAR
'box strain, one dollar each. W. D. ROBS.

Wakita• .okla.

WHITE WyAND.oTTE C.oQKmRELS. EX
tra .good. U to U. Idea,l Poultry Yards.

warne. -Kan.
DWIGHT 0SB.oRN 'HAS WHITE WYAN
-dotte cockerels' from

.
,hili beat layers.

Delphos. Kan. .

' -.

WHITE W.yANDOT',\'E 'EGGS ,1.00 PER
setting; U.OO pel' ·hundred. C; ,11. Ber.ry.

Fiill'fleld. Ne·b. -'.'
, \.

G.oLDEN WYAND.oTTES-P.ULLETS AN'D
eggsl In season. Geo; W. Shelley. McPher

Bon. Kan•• ,
R. 2.

F.oR SALE-CH.oICE
Wyandotte cOQkerels.

White ()!lty. Kan.

G.obEN LACED
Mrs.' H. .0. Mott.

CH.oICE WHITE ·WY.A:ND.oTTE COCKER
els, ear.ly hatched.'$1.60. Mrs. John Gould;

Conway Spr'lngs. Ka�'
-

QUALITY WHITE WYAND.oTTES. ·C.oCK
erels. 'Pens. Trios. Write fC!r prices. Mrs.

M. E. Johns()n. Humboldt. Kan,

CHALK WHITE WYAND.oTTES. B'RED
to lay.' Eggs $4 per hundred, Cockerels

$I to $6. L. J. Fulk. Winfield. Kan.

GOLDEN WYAN"D.oTTES. BLUE RIBBON
wlnnera. Prices right. Satisfaction ·guar

anteed. Harry Dunlap. Liberal, Kan.

CH.oICE SILVER. WYAND.oTTE C.oCK
erels from. prize winning stock. Prices

low. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kansas.

20 CHOICE S. C. BUFF .oRPINGT.oN PUL
lets $2.00. $35.00 gets the.·bunch. Wr·lte at

once. James H•.Parsons.' QUinter. Kan......... .- ��

SILVER .LkCED WYAND.oTTES. PRIZE
winners. good la:v.era, all birds· .cored.

Cockere,ls fl'om $1· to f6. Eggs $1 &;nd ·U
.lIetting. �.r. L. Galloway. Foss, .okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS AND A'
-few pullets and hens from our pr"e win

ning strain at farmer's pr.lces. ,2.00 each.
S for $5.00. A few extra fancy birds '�8her.·
G . .,..�Wiebe. Be,atrlce. N'1'b. -.

SILVER ,L:ACED WYAND0r.rTE EGGS.
.Pure bred. Fifteen $1. One hUndred ,5.

Sixty % hatch guaranteed or order dupli
cated a-t half price. Wl'lte for circular or
order direct, S. B. Dressler. Lebo; Kan•.

WHIT];! WYAND.oTTE EGGS FROM
stockl· that took' first and second at Linn

po. fair' and first at Pleasanton' poultry
show. Have added roosters from silver cup
winners. Mrs. Ira A:bbey. 1'leasanton. ·Kan.'

W.oLFE'S WHiTE.W.YAND0TTES. TRAP
nested' .hens -that lay and' win th.e blue.

Eggs' from U to ,6 per uttlng. Booking
orders n9w. Jason A. Wolfe. 1187 Brooks
Ave•• Topeka. Kan.·

C.oCKERELs-WHITE WYAND.oTTES EX-
clusl�ely. Early March hatched; large. vig

orous; breeders; Rose Comb. pure wh·)te. U
$3, $5 each. Fertile eggs for hatching $I, and
$3 setting 1·6. 100 eggs ,5. Snowflake Poul;;

�!b.F!!:!.m, .

Mrs. H., S. Tonnemaker., Beat,!lce.

,t,OO. 400 LARGE ROSE C.oMB WHITE LEG-
·horn 'hens. The-kind that I!lYs big white

eggs. !l!lggs. f6.00 ,per 100; '9.00 per 200;
·U2.00 for 300. Mrs. H. E. Woodward, Sunny
Dell' Farm. ·La Monte. Mo.

R.oSE COMB REDS. BLUE RIBB.oN WIN..
ners, bred to lay. Trloll $1.60.,and $10.0','

shipped on approval. Mating list free.'
Floyd Bloom.....Shenandoah. Iowa.

�...
" .,..

ROSE . C.oMB REDS. C.oCKERELS· ,..
'

Drea fr()m winners at. American RoyaJ,'
Kansas State l!'a.lr. .oklahoma· State Rall'.·
Baldwin Red Farm. Conway. Kansas.

.

,

S. C. -BR.oWN LEGH.oRN ·AND WHlTE
Rock cockerels. I won 1st on cockerel.

1st on pullet. 1st on pen. State· Fair. Same
at Bucklln, M.eade and Liberal. U.60 up.
Yours for

.

business. Hi N.",Holdeman. Meade.
Kan. _ NEOSH.o ·P.oULTRY YARDS-ROSE COMB
------------------.......-.:1 Reds. We have handled Reds for 11

years. We think ,Yr.e can please you. Prlcee
reas.onable. J. W. Swartz. A:merlcus. Kan.

CH.oICE R. C�' RED COCKERELS. .oNJIt'
and two dollars. No smut. no whit.

feathers. Breedln·g thoroughbred Red. onlt
for six years. F. Borden. W)..nona. �an.'
TH.oR.oUGHBRED REDS, B.oTH COM�
Cocketels U to ,6. Utility pullets. Satls.,

faction fuaranteed. Excellent show record.
Marshall s Poultry Yards. La C'ygn�•. Kan.

R.oSE C.oMB RH.oDE ISLAND REDS EX
cluslv"ly. Rich. diuk. velvety Bean stratn.

16 eggs $1.00. 100 '6.00. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons. Route 3. Erie.

C. Kansas.
-

(

CH.oICE S. C. WHITE LEGH.oRN C.oCK
erels, one- dollar. John Bradley, Garnett.

Kan.
.

�DODE ISLAND REDS.
S. C. .WHITE LEGH.oRN C.oCKERELS.
·Scored. $1,60 up. J. E. Glsh. 'Manhattan.

Kan.
R, C. RED C.oCKERELS, SCORED.
Shumwal.'. Manhattan. Kan.

DURKEE'S SINGLE C.oMB REDS ARm
winners. Eggs'lfor hatching. $1.00. $1.110.

U.OO per setting; ,5,00 per hundred. Pl\rli:
qale Pbultry Yards, 716 Branner.' Topeka.
Kl'n. -. ,

RH.oDE ISLAND REDS. B.ol'H C.oMBS.
Twelfth year of sending out guaranteed

fertility a�d safe arrival low priced eggS,
constderfng quality of stock. Mating list
free. H. A. Blbley, Lawrence. Kan:

PURE BHiGLE Co.MB WHITE LEGH.oRN
cockerels $2.00 and $3.00. Hugh Ha�rllion.

Jewell. Kan.
- ,

.

SINGLE C.oMB WHITE LEGH.oRN C.oCK
erels h.oo. -Six ,5.00.' Waunetta Allee.

Sedgwick. Kan.
.

R.oSE C.oMB RED C.oCKERELS $2 '1'.0 $,$.'
Thos. Talbot. Marys'lrl)le, Kan.

R.oSE C.oMB. RED C.oCKERELS F.oR
sale. Viola Lumb. Manhattan, Kan.

S. C. R. I. REDS ..
· COCKERELS FCi>R BALE

$1.60 to_$5. Seth Roush. Jewell K�n•.
SINGLE C.oMB ,WHITE LEGH.oRN ,C.oCK-
erels $1.00. Eggs .50. Mrs. A. S. Tiffany. R.oSE C.oMB REDS. TOP N.oTCHER·S .

Fulton, Kansas.
-

Reasonable. Shamleffer, Douglass, Kan.

PU,RE,8, C. W.' LEGH.oRN !!lGGS F.oR S. C; RED EGGS F.oR HATCHING AND

hatchln\ $3.00 per hundred. J. L. Young. day old -ch-lcks. Mrs. W. L. Maddox. Hazel-
Haddam, 'anaas: .

.

. ton. Kan.

60 P.URE BRED SINGLE C.oMB :SR.oWN -E-X-T-R-A--F-I-N-E-R-O-SE--C-.o-MB-··-.-.R-E-D-C--.o-C-K--
. Leghorn eockerete $1.60 ,to- U. Paul erels U.OO to $6.00 each. Mrs. Chas. Joss.
Grill, Ellsworth; Kan. , Topeka, Kan. .

ROSE C.oMB BR.oWN LEGH.oRN C.oCK- ROSE;' COMB RED COCKERELS. ooon
'erels. Single Comb females. ·Mrs'· Ida birds, $I to $8. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard.
Standlferd•.Readlng. Kan. Wetmore Kan:'

-----------------�---

SUPERB SINGLE C.oMB WHITE LEG-' SINGLE COMB ·RED C.oCKERELS U TO
hornll, great layers; egp. -chicks. Arm- 'II. Range eggs 110 ·each. D. H. Dauck.

strong Bros" Arthur. Mo.. . Newton. Kansas.

COLUMBIAN WYAND.oTTES. EXCLU- -.;_----------------

alvely. Bargains. All about ihem. Write MY FAM.oUS. S. C. w. LEGH.oRNS WIN
.for Information. Yaple H·1ll Far.m, Monett. everywhere. Cockerels and pullets. U up.

Mo..
. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon. Kan.

. .

WHITE'WYAND.oTTE C.oCKERELS. coon
shape and color. Egg� for hatching. Pl'lces

reasonable. C. E. Herbert. Bosworth. Mo.

WHITE WYAND.oTTE ,WINNERS AT
Hutchinson and Wlchlta,Btate shows. Eggs

for sale. Mrs. C. W. Evans. Abbyville. 'K1\!l:
SILVER WYAND.oTTES. YES. I AM
still selling Silver Wyandottes, the breed.

-that lay. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton. Kan.

PL.oCK',s WHITE WYAND.oTTE FARM,
Clay Center. Kan. Breeding atock for sale.

Eggs from matlngs $3.00 per 16. ,5.00 per
30.

PUREBRED SILVER WYAND.oTTE C.oCK
erels. beautifully ·marked. lapge size, U

Rto U. Mrs. Wm. Schulze, Creston. Neb .•
oute 1. -

.

WISC.oMBE'S WHITE WYAND'.oTTES.
Winners -"t the big fall" at Topeka. The

�tate Federation show. Topeka, and the col
',ege show. Manhattan. Eg.s from extra
,good mattngs'at rlgt.t prices. A few cockerels

IlWnid hllna -left. .•Yatlng·lIst· lI'eady now. R. W.

t
scombe. :0." So. Manhattan .Ave.� Manhat-·

an. Ban. .

..c

MAMMOTH MAKE aoox SALE:" R: ,L
Reds male" and females In both !lombs.

Prices $1.60 and- up. M,. stock won ten pre
miums' at state show. Do!l.'t delay. Order
at once. A. M. Butler. Wichita. Kan.

-

QUALITY AND PR.oDUCTI.oN ARE F.o1;1ND
In White's laying strain. S. C. R. .L Red __ .'

eggs $1 lo ,6 per setting. Write today f(li' .. "
.

mating lists. B. C.: R. I. Red coclierels'and ,

cock birds U to $6. H. L. White. 1'147. IN.
'Waco. Wichita•. ;Kan.

'

"REDVILLE" EGG AND P.oULTRY FAR;t4(
The home of as good as the best ...Reda;

B.oth combs, Cockerels fo.r sale at tatmer
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write ·me

'What you want.. A. 8'.- Fellers. Hays. Kan.t
Sec'y of the Golden Belt Poultry Breederr
Association.

R.oSE COMB REDB-G.o.oD ST.oCK. C.oCK·
erels U. U and '8 each·. Howard Vall.

Marysville. Kan�
100 R.oSE C.oMB ·RH.oDE ISLAND C.oCKS .,

and cockerels that have shape. color anei
size. Sired by roosters costing from $16.0.

.

to U5.00 at $1,50, $I, $5. U.50 and UO eacta<;'
a few higher. No better bred, bird.. Pen.'
mated for 1916 by far the best we.jlver ·had.
W. R. �uston. Americus. Kan.., "

R.oSE e.oMB WHITE LEGH.oRN COCKER
els $�. Eggs. Baby chicks In season. Mrs.

A1fred Young. Wllketleld. Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS... F.oR 100; 711C F.oR 15.
Bourbon Red turkey eggs•. Augusta Hand,

Ellsworth. Kan.

PURE .SINGLE' C.oMB WHITE LEGH.oRN
cockerels and eggs. Satisfaction guaran

teed. John :Walters. l!'a.ll'Rlver. Kan.
TH.oR.oUGHBRED R.oSE C.oMB �ED
cockerels U.OO and $8.00. John ,Nicholas.

Argonia. Kaneaa.
GET A START IN' THE BEST PAYING
strain of Single Comb White Leghorns.

I have th�m. 'Pedigree males mated· to win
ter layers that lay. .order now for spring
delivery. Eggs 100 $6.00; 50 $8.60; Betting
$1.60. E. D. Allen. Inland. Neb.

BLACK SPANJ8B.RH.oDE ISLAND REDS.· MALES AND FE-
males. Single and Rose Comb. raised from

Kansas State Show winners. U.OO and up.
Write today. A. M. Butler. 1:1161 Palisade
St.. Wichita. Kan.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH �it.:·'
erela for sale. A. W. Swan.. Centrall"

.

KaDSas.



BU:i'lI'- ORPINGTON COCKBRE¥I AND

P!�" lin: T. N. -IIeckey, .LID.OOd, x-

SINGLE COIIB BUPF 9RPINOTON COCK
erelB, U.36' each. Edith Shelb,., "lIIolble,

1[&.. .' �

.,

lIIINOBCAS.

SU{GLE COIIB BLACK IIIN.ORCA. COCK
erela at U.DO: to '],;6.0 each. Sank Peten,

Nashville, KQ.
_

"

. ,:� '�.' .

'WHITE LANGSHANS. COCKERELS. PUL-, SBVBBAL. V.&B111'rD18.
.
....,,........,...---.,.....-----.-------.,.....,..- 'YHlTE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. KJlIL- lets, elf.. In _son. Hn Geo' HCLaln, ,

LARGE. FULL BLOOD BOURBON RED' le ....tr....tl'ain. 11.60. each. Hrs.,Everett La.... · KaD.
•

--
•

'BENS W.,A,NTED. -THE COP"S, TOPlDxA:
- '·t�keya for lale. Emma Lamb, Havana; Nichola, Kinsley. Kan.
I �.. Kau:.

�------------------

·GERT.RUDE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTON
TilE COPE'S, TO- 'Farm range. Eggd U.50 setting. Cockerela

all .old. Wlntleld. Kan.

EXTRA: BIG BONED GREENISH GLOSSY
PURE BRED 'WHITE ORPINGTO:l'r EGGS Black Langahan cockerell, ·�cored. U.IO
U.IO· for fifteen: n.lo per 100. Mr.. 0. "and U each. guaranteed. H. Oltert08s. Hed-

e: Brett, H�boJdt, Kao; " rick. Iowa. '1' ....,.__"- -"- -"_

FOR SALE--wBITE RUNNER DUCKS;
WHITE OBPINGTON'BOOS. FlFTBBN ,1. BLACK·AND .WHITE ·LANGSHANS. WIN- Butt or.lIlnirton cockerels. ,KatJe Lu.k,
Hundred U. Hales BqllBh strain, Hn. nen at KaJLI&II State Fair, etate .11.011'. and· Plains. ' Kiln,. . '_' .: .'., _

-

Helen· LUI, Ht. Hope. ·Kan. lI'edeh.tlon· Bhllw. Choice matlDC. ill... '

,
. ".00 tor U. Range . flick ".00 tor. 100.' H. JIAJDlOTB BROND 'TURKBYa. WlIITili

s. c. BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKBRBLS II. Palmer, Plorence. Ka.. Wyandotte . cocke"l'ela. Alex' Tlio.UOD,
and COCD U to UO. - Belli! U to ,a. 1Ir..

-

Havana; Kan;'
•

Grant Stafford, WInfield, ·;Kan.
-

_

FOR' QUICK SALE-eO THOR01!J'GHBRED'
.-- �_-..,__-..,,__...... __'_-

""Black I:oan..han cockerel., we18hln. • -to WHITE LEGHORNS, WHiT. RUNNlIIR
BUFF ORPINGTONB-JIi YBARLING, COCK 10 pound"" U.IO, '".00 and n.OO:. W11l pay ducks. �Eg... SiI,.der'. Little DIamond
.
blrdl for sale, of rare quality: can pleue expresl both .wa,.s and refund money. It dls- lI'&rJD, Topeka, Kan..

.

yoU.' Aug. Peter.en. Churdan, Ia.. '.aU.f1ea.· AI.o fe", Whlt.e Lanphan an_ -

���dr V�:�. J!:::::�inila'lrlte .qulck. PRlIIPAm. S. Co WBITIl'LEGHORN, 'FAWN
and WhIte IndIan BUIlner duok ..... O.

N. Kelltir"Le Roy, Xaa;
- -

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS; STAN
dard bred; ,1.00 apIece: Ul.00 doz. Nettle

KUbik, Caldwell. Kan;" ._

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED HAHHOTH
.

Btonse turkey.. C. E. Foland, Almena.
.KauU. PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSH:AN'C0CK

€RYSTAL> WHITIl .. O�PI'NGTON' ",ND erels: scored;' ot lhe Iowa Itraln: guaran
.... White W,..lIl!otte e.... Prlc•• reaaoDabl.. • t�e' saUsfactlon. Cha•• Leeper. Harper•. Kan.

M;--�ar�an_t. KIdder, 110.

KAllIIOTH BRONZE TOHS. CHOICE II
.
• to 10 Ib.., f1i. John Gcluld, 'ConwaySpr�
,"Xu_ "

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUB-.
H. E. Noonan. "�reen-

CUOIC& . NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS,
.lall'g., gentle klnd� J. P. Bertacig, BlUe

·

'8�l'lnl!" ,110,.
WHITH'HOLLAN!) TURKJIlYS.· TOIlS fI.to,

f 'hen. fI.OO. Hrs. ,Jane Thompl!>D; Cam-

. brld_l'e, Kan. .

'

m.,aOUoBBRED BOURBON RJID TUB
.' ',. '1tQ8. Toma ft. Hens ,LOO. ',Jame. Butler,

.' GJueO, Kan.
.

iBlG BONED·PURE ,BRED BOURBON RED
·

" turke,.•• Unrelated trio. .rs. Sam Clark.
'-Basehon, Kao.

M;UDIGTIL BRONZl!l TURKEYS. SCORED
.• to.... U, .h,,118 ,L HI''' � B. Holtorty,
'Hartford, Kan. ,

Pir,u BlUlJ;) ·K. B. TUIl'KBY PRIZE WIN
nel's. .. To... fO.OO. hens ".00. Sam Caqhe:r.,

ABherv1l1e. Kan.

PUREBRED S. Co W. ,LIIGHORN AND W.

SIC'ILIAN BUTTmiCups.-WIuTE DOC�
Rocl{' cockerels" ,1.0.....ch or."8Iz tor fS.OO •

tor Stevelll!. Caney. Kan.
.T.' R. �a:rwood, Bop�"Kan.

. ..

1IXTR:.4: FINII BOURBON BJDD_ TOilS.
BUTTERCliJPS. COCKERELS fS.OO EACK. Partridge Rock anll Baff' OQIID8tem cock-
William Parker. Pryor, Okla.' ereti. Sol: �anbur:r., Pratt, Kan.·· "

WHITE ORPINGTON KELLERSTRASS
Jackaqn

.

atraln cockerels. - Lar...· U.O'
and. U.Op. Root. Turner. Anthony. 1[&n.

WHITE OBPINGTONB-KBLJoERSTRASS
"

Carry _traIn.. Stock and egp ·foll· &&1.. ,

prices right. H. B; Hu�ble. Sawyer. K�n.
WELLER'S BUFF. ORPINGTONS

.

LAY
morel arow ta.ter, win. Hatln. lIat l::lvea�!�.' ,1.60 per U. Lewb W�\8I', .

,MDa,

BUTTmRCUPS·'BXCLUSIVlDLY. ONE BX�

,tra 'fine pen onl;y. Egg. U.OO per,settln••
Jon_:.. R. 'Blair. Russ,m, Kan. '

mx1J!" LARGE. PURE WHITE HOLLAND
. to... ".00. ben. U.60. _,lira. WlU Jon...
Wetmore,. Kan.

SICILIAN BUTTERCUP. AND WHITE
Runner ducka. Eggs U.60 per 16. Roscoe

BUlI'F ORP.INGTONS. SHOW AND U'l'ILITY Ptrlmmer; Oklahoma. City, Okla. ..
'

blrda. Cockerels weIghIng as 'hlgh' u 10
Ibs. Pleasant Hlll Poultry Farm, EUlnwood.
Xen.

llLUIMOTB BRONZE TURI.CEYS FOR SALE.
SIre p�lze winner, weight -60 Ibs. L. .R.

,W.lley, Elmdale, Kan.
SICILIAN BUTTERCUP COCKERELS AND
pullets. The areat egg producers. MilS

Allee Layton. Fayetteville. Arkanaas.
/-THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR

• ..;keya. 'lrper 11' eggs. Order early. H. B.
Humble. Sawyer, Kan.

.

So C. BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
. .

STANDARD VARIE""" ·hatchlng. 76c for 16 or ".00 per 100,
BOURBON REDS. '......

from tine birds. urs•
�

£I. Tate, ""rlaJldft
Standard weight. Toms $6. Hens 13.

Okla.
.

- a", ...

May Gill. Piedmont. KalL

HY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BlIIST
money can buy. Heavy layers and beau"

:tltul. Prosperity, and· happiness with thla
breed. Write tor circular and prices. W. C.
West. 821 Park A�e.• Top-eka. Kansas.

FOR'SALm-LIHITED NUMBER OF FULL·' 241 EGG STRAIN. BUFF ORPINGTONS.

blood Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Roy 200 choice cockerels; hens and pullets.
Hoch. R. F. D. 3. Peabody. Kan. f:!�ogue .free. Walter Bardsley. Neola.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. EARLY-
hatched, large bone. good color. Toms ": LARGE, PURE BRED £I. Co BuFF ORP-

hens sa. A. M. Farmer. Pratt. Kan. " Ington cockerel-s. U.OO and ".00 each.
Mrs. 'A. Gfeller. Chapman. Route 3. Box 28,
Kanlas.

.

ANCONA&.

FOR NEARLY .t.LL BRJDIIDB :rAMCY
poultry and ..... Baby' chb:: and Duroc

hog., F. Kiemer;,M�nch8!lter, }lkla.. '..
BGGB-,6.00 PBR 100� 'UJi"! CHICKS tsc

UP. trom thoroupbre4 .tock. All leading
varieties. C. '" K. Lee, Hutlng., Neb.

.

TBOROUGKBRJIlD ·WHITB ROCK COCK
erels U each. ,AIBo thoroughbred Bourbon

Red toms. Henry Wal_no, Ames, Ken.

c1iOICE HAHHOTH' BRONZE '.rtJRKmYS
and Single Comb Buft 9rplngton cock

erels. Mrs. PettY Hlgley, 9ummlng., Kao.
36 LEADING VARIETIES CHICKEJIf·S.
ducks. geese. turkeys. EggI and stock

guaranteed.. Davis, Brothe�s, Lincoln. Neb.

�HOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
keye: Large bone. Hens U. Toms".

Mrs. Russ'R9blnson. Centralia. Kan. 25 WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS fI
. and U each. E�e..,. biro guaranteed:
Walter Johnson. R. F. D. No.3, Cottey
ville, Kansas.

IHPERIAL PEKIN DUCKS FROH PRIZE
ANCONA COCKERELS $1.00 EACH. MRS. wInners. Stock and egge•. S. C. 'Brown
Bart Owena. Weaubleau•. Mo. Leghorn eggs. Hulda Keearns, Gfrard, Kan.,

ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING. 16�U.ot. R. I.
_

'. /
100 ,&.00. Lucie House. Hav_en. Kan. IpURE BRED BARRED ROC'Bl AND PART-

ANCONA EGGS $1.00 TO $6.00 PER 16. ridge Cochln cockerels $1.58. '8.00. Egge
Won 1st cockerel. Srd pullet at the Topeka In season. Hn.·.T. R. RSlthbun, Slmpaon.

State show. D. :1. Mackey. PIttsburg. Kan.. Kan.
SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN

conas. non-setters. 100 eggs '5.00. Also
Atrlcan katflr seed. Buchele's Spring Brancli'
Poultry Farm. Cedar Vale. Kansas.S. C. CRYSTAL WHlTE ORPINGTONS DI-

LARGEl WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. rect from Kellerstraas' faD.00 matlulfl!o
Extra. large. tine and healthy. Toms ,6.00. $1.60 each. Egge Sl.OO lor 11. Mrs. R. Helm

HelUl ".00. Chas. W. Zabel. Wetmore. Kan. baugh. Sedan. Kansas.

FOR SALE-TURKEYS. BRO�ZE OR '-F-O-R--S-A-L-E-.--B-U-F-F--O-R-P-IN-G-T""O-N--C-O""'C-K-_
White Holland. either sex. Toms U. Hens erels. Grandalre was Imported and ooat

$I. or 16 cts. lb. Jno. Brigham. Cedarvale, U&O.OO In England. . Three to fI�e ,; Clara
Kan.

'

B. Barber. Corbin. Kan. -

_ GEESE•.

.... � ......�

THOROUGHBRED TOULOUSE GEESE ".00
,pair. Egg.,.. In .eaBon ft.O' per doL... Ill's.

J. H. SIdes. Blanket. Tex.

TOULOUSE GEESE. I. H-AVB 'A FINE LOT
ot extra laJ:&'e ToulOUse geese tor sale at

U.OO each. Hale or female.. 3 tor '5.00.
Eggs for sale In hatching season at rea

aonable prIce. Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.

iUG BRONZE TURKEYS FROH LONG
line winners. large boned. Healthy' stock.

, Write ·t01· prices. Gertrude Tlizey. Lucas.
·£apS&8.

.

S. C. BUFF-ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pUllets. Eggs. aD U.26. 100 '6.50. Parcela

paid hd' zone. (This farm tor sale.) 'WhIte
House Pou'ltry Ifarm. ·Sallna. Kan. ",

BOOKLET ON TURKEY RAlSING. VALU- FOR SALE-THE VERY BEST BRED

, able, practical Information. 76c. Raise "bIg Black Orplngton roosters. Alao. bookln.
'locke e�ery year. I do; you can. Hary orders for eggs tor setting. Lou Borden-

CulVer•.Klng €117. Ho. klrcher. Vinita.' Okla., care R. S. G. Co.

PERKINS'S' BRONZE TURKEYS HAVE 3& BUFF ORPINGTON CKLS. FOR ·SALE:

woo more primes where�er shown than ...11 early hatched: large, big boned. Write for

others' combined. No better blood-in Amer- price. on stock. Eggs and baby chicks.

dCL G. W. Perkins. Newton. Kan. Pleasant Bill Poultry Farm. Ellinwood, Kan.

COCBIN8.

-i>ARTRIDGB COC:jiINS. GILT EDGm
strain. You w·ant beauties. We have them.

Write me. H. F. Llenard; Burr qak. Kan.
BUFF COCHIN-B-GOOD LARGE CKRLS.
. trom ,1.00 Up. Good utility females $1.00
apIece. Also .how ,quaJ-lt,. on application.
J. C. Bltughman. Topeka. Kansas.BUFF ORPINGTON CKLS. wiNNINGS.

Topeka, fourth ckl.: Emporl'&, tInt cock.
flrat hen, eecond pullet. second pell. Prices
right. A. R. Carpenter. Council Grove, Xan.

HAlI1t[OTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
.

' sired by a fO-pound tom at 18 months.
, Toms ·,6,00. Hens $4.00. Trio $12.00 while

they �t. W.�. HOllasmlth, Formoso. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOHS. THE HEAVY
Jdia4•. Eg.. In season. It It's pounds you

\WUIt. buy from my tlock. Berry method

IOfA�ey ratalng with each' oraer. C. W.

B·er'ry•. ,Moore. Okl·a.

CORNISH.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-EGGS FROH AI.- DARK! CORNISH COCKERELS. KERR Mc-
waya healthY. vlgOroUB birds bred for Clu.gage, Dougl.... Kan.

y.ears tor heavy laying. 'L60 eettln.: ,. --.-----------�-----

hundred. expresa paid. £lome good. coC$- FINE CORNISH COCKERELS. $t.!6. TO
erels. J. H. Lansing. ChjLse, Kansae. 'S.OO. Dan Neher, HcCune. Kan.

BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOO·N. ..PART
ridge Wy,andoUes, Single Comb Red"" Rose

Comb White.. W. W. Ed!ly,' Haven.... ll�e.
Kan.

FOR SALE. KELLERSTRASS WHITE
Orpln,gton Cockerel_ U.OO. Brouse turkey

toma $3.00. Geo. Roggendortt, Ca,lton, Kan.,
R.""1.. _

.

PURl!!, WHITE RUNNER DUCK.I'!, BUFF
Orplngton chickens. Fancy ,atock. Best

breeding. Free mating lIat. .T. Coz,' R. 8.
Topeka, Kan.

SILVER CAMPINE COCKERELs AND
.

eg... reasonable prices. Also S. C. W. Leg
horn and White Orplngton eggs. F. Ii. Hat-
hews. Sterling. Kan.

.

FINE CKLS. SATISFACTION GUARAN
teed. Sliver Laced Wyandottes, White WY
andottes. Spangled Hamburgs., SteJl& Sni-
der. PIedmont. Kan..

..

UTILITY COCKERELS $3.60 EACH. S. C.
White Leghorns•.Llght Brahmu. Barred

Rocks. S. C. R. I. Reds. POultllY Dept. L·a.
A. C.. Hanhattan. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKlIIYB.
.

WORLD'S
'best strain. Great big, vlgoroua, farm

r.alaed. deep breasted birds. . A·lao whIte eg.
Indian Runnerl. Theae are from l)rlae win
ning stock. EleODOra. poultry Ranch, Brli1l-
tqn, Colo.

.•



BARR:im R.OGK"·, COCKER-ELS:'" LATHEl'!"
strain. .fl -.OO eac�;' Faw.n and Whl·te In- ------'----'��---,,-'----"'.:,..."-"......,..."-'..,...

dian Runner drakes 750 each, Ji'lolli!nce
wards. 'Ne'wkl�k., 'Okla� o.

,. , •

FOR 'SAL�GOi;D'EN SEBBIGH'l' B:A.N·
tame, Whfte. Wyandot'tes and, Wlifte�Orp

.lngton. cockeeets, Pl'lce $1 to $2, ;se'rt
Stevens. vtnrsnu.. Kan,

.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS' U TO .$3 -.

Also one full .blood big boned Bourbon
Red tom fol' $3:50 U ·taken soon.. Mrs:'.F:·B.
Wempe, ·Frankfo.i't._.Kan.·

,

ROSE COMB- WHITE :LEG:ij:ORN� SILVER
Spangled ·Hambjlrg.... Black Langshans.

Bourbon Red turkeys.' ,cocke�.els. . 9haa,
Greshaxm BUC.!.,IIrt1 Kansas;

v-; .FDR'SALE":-JERSEY B'ULL.-FOXY D'ARR:
,.I·1'e, Loneer'1I .Favorlte: dam, Filncy. of
Cherry _GJ'ove.; il ,yrs. old. E. S, nMc�l.ttr.ic�\
_�lmarron, K.ansas. '. �

. ,,,,':
.

HEAVY STALLfON AND·' JACK,
good, breeders, prompt· servers: .can .how_

ezcellent colts ·from .eacl;l: 6.and 8 years old.
D. W. LIt$le,\.Con.�a)' Springs, �n: ..

.

'---....,,.....,'-,,,,.--,..---c:.;,-...,.--'--•._-:;:.-'-'-<---,..._

.WANTED 'SHEEP-A .
SMALL

FOR SALE - HIGH GRADE .BOURBON·
R!)d turkeys': hens and toms. Also hlgh

grade Rhode Isla'hd Red cockere.!s 'and pul
lets. Write for full particulars. F.:M:. Kern•.

Springville. Ind. .

.
.

"

WHITE -MOLVA.ND 'TOMS- $5.90.' HENS
$3.50, Whlte·I"illan Runnell drakes U.OO.

White Wyandotte cockerets $1.50; hens $1.00.
Eggs and 'd.ay'old chicks. for sale' In se ..son.

J. W. Rider. Henrietta. Mo.._,

T'WO • GOOD. BLACK,' REGISTERED
Per-cheron stallions 3 and 5 y�ars for sate

right. Also good peglstllped jack. Henry
,J. Wahlenmaler.- Ar.kanaas City. Kan., R.
N.o. s....

. '.

FOR SALE AT, A BARGAIN. ONE
BUFF ROeK� S. C. BLACK MINORCAS. Percheron" stalliori • "gt:ade.:' . wl\lght -�.,.-,.-,,--.;o...-��....,.----o---.:..!'-'--"--
Mammoth Pekin. Ruff Orplngt'ln ducks. eighteen hundred and excellent breeder: six '6 BUSHELS 0F' REAL

Cockerels. drakes. ducksr From blue

rlbbon.�
years old; color bl ..ck. H. B. Humble, Sa"!'-.. 'good seed corn. Deep grain•• small cob.

winners. Eggs for hatchlrig. Prices reason- .y€r. Kansas. _
whtte or yellow "medium earl¥. Is he' kind

n ble. HenrY" Blauer. Bern Kan.. '

..

.wanted, 'Must be pure 'of' ·the kind ... Nothln'g'
.

.

. JAUNEAU. PURE BRED IMPORTED but the best wanted. _
W. P. a..p'p. Eucha,

FOR ·SALE-THOROUGHBRED RANGE black slx-year-old Percheron stallion. will Delaware Co.• Okla.,
. • :.

raised m..mmoth W. H, turkeys. <, Hens

I
be offered In T. H. Smyth publfc-sate three

$3.50. Toms $5.00 each. Also a choice lot ot mile... south of Beloit F"bruary 9th. Also

Single Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels. $1.00 81 cattle. 75 coming 2 and 3, year old steers.
each. _Mrs.- C. M ..y, Garfield. Ka,n.

I
'

INCUBA'llOBS/' �lE:lE:lI»$ .AlmD) ���lE:�
A BIG. .STOUT. LUSTY CHWK FROM
every' hatchable egg. The prove!" record

of Fairfield Incubators everywhere. Free
cnt,.. lo� and poultry book. Sam Thompson.
Fairfield Incubator Co .• No . .56 Main St.,
Falrf·leld. Nebra�ka.•

W.E ·HAVE A IIIl\U<:fED QUANTITY OF
pure Inspected· Su'flan gras. seed that we

are closing out and "It will pay you to ''wrlte
for our special pr-Ices before buying else
where. Ag�nts' wanted. Reference. First NF
tlonal Bank. l:ubbock. Texas. Kimbro &
Pa.nks, Lubbo'Clt",�exas.

'

..
SEED CORN-IMPROVED. H'IGH YIELD-
Ing stralns-dlrect from grower to you..

'Same gr,eat corn. that ",,,;S so much In. de; WANTED-'CATH6LIC FaMILIES ·T.O �-�',
mand two years' ago, ··,followlng speclal',de- cate around Turon.'Kan. 'NIlW ch.Ul\Ch Jus!;

.

,

sc�lptlve article In Mall and Breeze. 'n"II' bllllt., no debt. GIIod Imp.. Yuma, ',�Ji;':_ ,,,,'
truly a great corn., 'Write for partlcul",rs.· whea't, and alfalfa land. Prices from' $31;:-tOo'.. " .

Brlstow,!leed Corn Farm. We�more. KansBs. $60' per a: tine terms. John' C.ol.lopy Bea:lt¥,�··"
Co., Turon, Ka'n. \

;_
.'
-,.....

.

NORTHERN, XA:NSAS, KAFIR .t\.�'
feterlta seed ,heads. Kaflr Is Black hulled PRO:eUC'FIVE LANDS; CROP PAYlfBNi'

•whltl\, 'early maturing; heavy .Yleldlng;, re- or easy terms along the Northern Pac:-R'y.:" -

suit of ten years' eareful field sele.etlon. In. In Minn.. N. D.. Mont;;; Idalio. WiUlb.." and ..

head: only. 6 'eta, per. lb. In ..ny. amount. Ore. Free literature. Say what state {n1er
Adil

.

postage tor parcel post quantities. iI, ests you. ,L. J. Bricker. "6' Northep- Pac:
W: Berry,

..

Jewell CI�y. Kan .. �. ' BY:,'S�; Paul, Minn."
.

SEEDS-WE' ARE PREPARED TO BOOK FOR SALE OR RENT�40 ACRES,.8 MILES
your orders tor the following seeds. AI- of ear'bondale, Kan.: 80 under cuUlva�.

falfa, cane, white 'or yellow malae, kaflr, bahi:nce pasture and little timber ,ou' _1i:;'
feterlta:. German. gol.;\'ln. SlIi.erlari. hog mil.' ·'-·room houBe, barn. cow..iOt, ·chleken�.. ,

.lets; In car 10ad'lo'ts or mlzed car. We live· and eoen crib.; 1 mile to ·good· school;' S �<,
In the heart of the ,growing district where church and IItore; fine nelghborhood.- Am'L 'S
tbe above Beed grows. Samples sent .on reo' widow and mUllt lIell or rent quIck. Ba....:III;,"
que'st. L. A. Jordan Seed Co .• ",{Inona, ·Kan. I���; �achel .. Layma�. CarboDd"le; '9aap �o.....

COW PEAS-NEW ERA.

_

,ler, Caney. Kansas.
SAMUEL XEL-

TWO CARS CANE SEED FOR
. Geo. �. T8.�e.. Lakin, Kan.

'ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED. $2.25 PER
bu. H.. G. Mosher, Schell City,. 140.MISCELLANEOUS.

POlfLTRY PRI]S'TING - LETTERH�DS.
envelopes. catal'ogs. Ask for prices. Bed

ford. P!attevlIle. Colorado.

STRAWBERRY PLA:'<ITS $2.00. PElt 1.000 .

List free. J. R .• Sterling•. Judsonia; .. Ark.

CHOICE NONIRRIGATED-'ALFALFA SEED
14 cts. per Ib:" Wallace Llllbey·, I:.arn!!.d •.

Klln.
20,000 BABY CHICKS AND STOSK. YQU
buy, the best' thoroughbped 'baby chicks.

·guaranteed •. a t Colwell's Hatchery. Smith
Center. Kan. WANTED�lO'O BU. ALFALFA SEED DI

rect trom grow.er. Ernest Raasch. Nor
folk. Neb.
-

FIFTY BABY' CHlX..FREE. NEW HOT
water jug ,brooder. Eggs 'for hatching.

Free .otrculae, �anllll8 Poultry Company.
Norton, Kansas.

- DRY LAND ALFALFA )iEED FOR SALE.
$5,. $.7.50 and $8 per bu, W. B. Sheeder;

St. rrll.!.'cls. �Kan.
.

335 EGGS YR. PER HEN GUAR. ASK
free s\lmple. test, letters. etc. Quick work

on unlaylng hens. Be convinced at my ex

pense. 1112 JudkinS', Seattle. Wash.

PAIJMETTO A<SPARAOU'S-FINE ROOTED
plants. $1 hundred, postpaid. 'McCord

Bros .• Elk ..Clty. Kan.
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR ·B0IlB
Beekers In- the Montezu·ma Valley. '0.10":',

ra.do. I have just returned from 'Inspecting-.
these la·Ms In the· ·Interest of some· (if .. my
trlenus; TheBe .laude are very rich In ....I�
,cuHure 'Product.. Climate tine..Wat'Br !rood'
to fair and plenty of timber. I am golDir.,
f&el��a\'i.kl: attr:::d.vbs;�e�f ::�I�'a����:l!!
me. No bachelorll wante·d. For full IDtorina

TRADE IMPROVED FARM FOR WEST-
tlon write to A. M. Finley, Ellls. Kan. P: S:'

NORTHERN' GROWN YELLOW'BIENNIAL' ern farm. Box a.8, Armstrong Springs, �:�:. million acres no,! open tor 'act� 'IM\��
sweet' clover.' Write for .

prices. W. 1'01. A k
Budlong. Rockford. Ill. _r_._·_� �.�__�_�___.____ CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS, BARGAINs-.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE AND OLIVE LAND 320 acrell. ninety acres under ·cuUlva;tlon,
for, sale. Llneker L..nd Co.. Balermo.' ,part bottom. balance fine pasture ·and moW'.

California. land•. abundance of watep. 7 room '''howie,
"

---------'---------'----.;1 other Improvements. 6 lOlies town. route,AnILe'
120 CLOUD COUNTY. IMPROVED. GROW.' tele.. near school; 'prlce $30 per a'cre. term!!'
Ing . wheat. $5400. Walter Axtell,. 1315 till 1945. on' ¥..; no tr�de. 160 acres, 60-

Llnc.!'}n. Topeka. Kan. acr,es f,rst bottom. cult .• 2.5 alfalfa. ba:l.· .pas- :

ture, good Improvem"nts. best water. tlmber�
CENTRAL MICHIGAN FARMS - FRUIT, 2'miles town; price $8000.00. Mortgage UOOI)'
grain or stock. Write for free Ust. PhHUp long time. Trade equity for smaJll\r farm·

O. Llp.pert, Stanton•.Mlc·h. east Kan. A. J. Klotz & Co .• Cottonwood'
Fallsj Kansas.

'

SAY: DO YOU WANT TO BUY A GOOD
farm cheap? If you do. wr-Ite roe for de

ljJlrlption and 'prlce of farms. F. D. Greene.
'Longton, Kan.

POULTRY PRINTING-FINEST POULTRY
printing made 'In the U, S. The kind that

brings business. Cute of all breeds. Tell us

what you need. Southern Printing Co., Perry,
Okla.

BUY TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES: - .....--...,,-------""'-----"""'

Fruit Book free. Write Wichita Nursery.
Box B. 'Wlchlt .... Kan. ,

.. , GOOD STOCK RANCH FOR REN� AD
dress.. C. B. Gillett, Oillburg. Kan.

SWEET ·CLOVER-WHITE AND YELLOW;'
biennIal; choice leed; prices h)wer. R. E.

Purdy. Falmouth. Ky.

BUY SUM,N'»R COUNTY. KANSAS FARMS.
H. H. Stewart, Wellington. Kansas.

�:(Y DISINFIllGTANT POULTRY ROOST
fills long felt want. Prevents poultry dis

eases. Plans and formula one d·ollar; 'Cheer
fully refunded unless sa.tlsfactor,y. W. E.
.John, Siloam Springs. Ark.

FIRELESS INCUBATOR. BEEN TESTED.
Proved to be 8uccesstuJ. ,Inexpensllve,

non-explosive. nothIng like It. Rat'd 1914.
Entirely new. Try one, "\Vrite for partieu"
lars. Bess and Isbell. Waukomis. Okla.

FOR SALE-500 TONS OF HAY: eORN.
katflr corn and cane seed. Ask for prices.

.A. M. Br",ndt. Severy. Kan.

FOR SALE-RED TEXAS SEED OATS.
;;:xtra heavy. 75c per bushel. Ben An

",ersnn. R. No.1. Lawrence, Kan.POULTRY RAISERS SU_l;:CEED WITH
Mandy Lee Incubators. Lee's Lice Killer.

Germozone, and Lee's Egg Mal!er. Sold by
dealers o.r dIrect. S'end for Cata.l0·gs and
LflP.'S Poultry Bool{, Free. Goeo; H. Lee Co.,
�lfrs., Dept. 37. Omaha, Neb,

.

PURE 'SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARAN
teed free from JOhnson grass. 50c per Ib;

,W. R. Mitchel!. Verden. Okla.'.

SUDAN, GUARANTEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass, 5 to 10 pounds 40c pound.

.Charl!e Clemmons, Verden. Okla. TWO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS, ,160-
acres %. mile from town on Sa·nta Fe lil. .

Harper Co.•.Kan;-· 60 acres In cult.' wnr.·
g�OW sweet c�over ",nd alfalfa. '$3,600. \6
ca&h, and terms. 180 acres in north centra·I;
Ark .. healthy country, 4. room house, ·barn•.
outbuildings. 18 acres CUltivated. f�ull. v.al

tuable oak timber. 4 miles to town on Mls-"
sourl Pacific.· scho'ol % mlle. churches .near.·
Abundant Btock range. '$800. 'h cash and
terms. Both rented, 0ther business' f....!'
west. No trades. Quick sale or off m..rket.
Ad.dress.owner. Wm. Cosand. Haviland; Kan_

,

SUDAN QRASS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
45 cts. per lb.. this station,. sacks free.

."VV. A. BeAumont. EI DOl'arlo, K{lnsas. ,

�'E WANT ANY PART OF CAR LOAD OF
good alfalfa seed. Send samples-and price.

Braol<s Wholesale Co" Ft. Scott. Kan.

SELL YOUR.PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
c ..sh. No matter where located. ,P ..rtlcu·

lars free.. Re ..' Estate Salesman Co., Dept:
5, Lincoln. Neb. '

SHETLA:\TD PO:"TIES. CHARLES CLEM
mons, Coffeyville. I{nn;

SUDAN 'GRASS SEED, GUARANTEED'
tree from Johnson grass, 50 cents 'Per

pound. Walter Jenkinson. Pond cree�. Okla.
FA:'<ICY SWI�ET CLOVER SEED-PURE
white. hulled, recleaned; fourteen dollars

per bushel F. O. B. J. F. Sellers, 'Florence.
Ran.

' ....
FOR SALE-TWO QUARTERS EASTERN
Colorado land $700.00 per quarfer; some

Improvement"s: can make some terms. F. W.,
care of Mall and Breeze.

WRITE US. LARGE AND SMAI_L FRUIT
and !fraln farms. Good water and climate.

Lowell Realty Company. Gentry. Benton
.county, K�kansas.

HERElj'QRD BULI�S. SE)!Jl'I CORN,
B.ildrcth. OswOgo, Ran.

W. R.

SL\NDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
right. D. H. Blbens. Larned', 'Kan,

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SAI._E-I WU.J�
sell my place In Topel<a, located on the

most beautiful street In the elty., near IImlts.-.
of cLty. two ,t>locks fpom, street car; two
blocks from fine school� fine old' shade. pp_rk
like surroundings. lot 61 % ,by 205 feet,
eight room h.ouse. moder.n In every detail •.
hardwood ,finish. four fine �antels and.
grates. of Qak. brIck and'. tile. bIg -sleeping
and dining porch. both screen�d. barn. poul
try houses. etc., etc. Fine pliLce for farme",
who wants to move to the capltal� city.
Price $5.500. worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest 'lnly 6 per cent Instead of the' UBUIl'I:
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
car,! Mall and Breese.

.
,

HEGISTEREJD
salo. D. F.

.Kan.

'RED POLL COWS FOR
Van Buskirk. .Blue Mound.

FOR SALE-SPANISH ·PEANUTS.· WELL,
matured. five cents pound. Large quan

tities cheaper. John W. Burkes. Aline,
OIda.

.

.
7 A. WELL IMPROVED. ALSO TWO TOWN
lots adjoining the 7 s.. will sell or ex

change for larger. tract. Owner. Route '3.
Box 51. Galena. Kan.

".

/.
HEGISTERED SHETLAND MARE AND
stallion 5 years old. Spotted. G. H, Sum

nleI'. Gridley. Ill. E, H. FI9HER, ELKHART,,·KAN .• BUYER
and shipper of grain and seeds. Maize,

kaflr. feterlta. ..nd cane seed In car_lotsar� less. FOR, SALS: ONE' HALF-SECTION,
.

ONE
quarter and one 80 near good town with

two railroads. For particulars. -write Henry
I{'laumann, Cuba, Kan.

rERCHERO� HORSE FOR SALE CHEAP
if tEll{eri soon. Sure breeder. A. W.

Toews. Inman� I{an.
WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER.
hulled. $11 per bushel. Robert �eynolds.

Eskridge, Kan.
HEGISTERED HAMPSHIRE SWINE BRED

In the "Blue" priced, to sell. Fred G.
Triplett. L)'ons. Kan.

.

40 ACRE FARM; FOR QUICK SALE ONLY
$385.00.. $185 cash, terms on balance. No

trade. If you don't mean busiBess doh't an,
.swer this adv. Crain. Licking. Mo.

- .-

SUDAN GRASS-KANSAS GROWN. GUAR
anteed free from Johnson grass. Officially

Inspected and approved. WlisorvG. 'Shelley.
McPherson, Kan. ".'

SUNNY SOUTHER...,. OREGON_:�' ACRES,
partly rIver I>ot tom; running stre ..m; near

railroad; $5'1\0; $150' c.ash. baJance easy. G.
Wynn Wilson.· 903 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland. ,-

WANTED - TWO REGISTERED RED
Polled bulls .unrelated. Near R. I. lI�e.

H. Hartwig. Goodland. Kan ..

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN· BULL.:I YRS.
old. fine Ipdlvl<lual. Priced to sell quick.

C. W. Stoddard. Olathe, Ka,1i.

ALFALFA SEED - WESTERN KANSAS
'dey land alfalfa seed for sale. Samples
a.nd . prices on application. P. O. Box 276.
,D. 0: ehe.smore. Atwood., ..Ka_n.

LUMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BIt.L'S D�
rect f.rom mill to consumer. Wholesale

price.' Shipped ·,anywhere. McKee 'Llimb8l'"
Co., Shawnee, Okla.

.

FOR SALE-TWO YEAR OLD REGIS-

J
tered Jersey bull of high cla8s breeding.
ohn HOmfeld. Frederick, Kan. '

FOR $1 't' WILT. 'SEND YOU 8 TWO' YEAR
budded apple. pea� or peach or 6 cherry FOR SALE BY' OWNER-160 A. RIVER 1916-LUMBER!' BUY IT RIGHTI ivlII'L4

trees. or 75 blackberry. l"""pberry 'or dew- bottom farm, mile trom town, 90 a. In 'save you blg money. Farmer'B' trade a.
berry or 20 grape, _'ooBeberry,· currant or cultlvatlon. fenced and cross fenced,: specialty. The mill direct to YOIL .orb·lnk oIt •

rhubarb. or 100 aBpal'agus or 60 e...er hear- 'mostly wIth 'woven wire. neat Improvementll, It. N<). 1 dimension $10 plu... freight. We,
In� or. 200 sprli>g bearing strll,w:berry". plall'ti. ,abandanc!, of good water anq timber. beau'- require no lIayment until ,material ta,-un-�
or HIO. cedar ..,,, other evergreenll or' 8, .tlml bome find ideal location: wJIl lIell at a loaded' and. !troven satIsfactory. Send bill"
1''''''0. Cata.logue free. Manhattan Nursery. sacrificed price. M. T. Dye. Bloomington. now. for eRtlmate. Local Lumber Com�.
M!lnh'attan, Kansas. Kan.. R. R. 1.

.

Tacoma, WashJngton.

POLLED HEREFORDS.
.

3 GOOD YOUNG
cows; one extra good herd bull, one g·rade

bUll calf. 2' good heifer. calves. Write.' at

K"..c,;: Ben Anderson, Route No. ,1. Lawrence.

'.



, ': The' tendency' of our da., -Is
toward

_
too !D�ch 'legislation-'

too '� iU�"vised�' 1I881esll,' : .:

�ntrIUUCto1'Ji,�
,

�d '�;�blpoD8' .

Ja�, inevitably,. the breeders of
,ml8und�r8.DCl!ng;, 'strife '. and'
,litlgatlon. "irolll" effort sllouli(
� � Simplify,. ..,ps�g Jaw.s'and,
-to m�ke everr. new: enactnient @O

-

sJriiple. that. the most hlUnble
citizen -may'imderstand and 're-

..&pect It,,' So" plii:1:D and e:qJl1eit The Use (If Water' in Irrigation; by
that ta,.e pl08� powerful cannot Samuel Foitier, is- a 2&5-page, book: -ie-

..
' �v.ade '1�"';;'�m 9oye,rnor 'Oap. sued lecntly- by the ,McGraw-Hill" Book
per's Message to the ,Kansas co�pany: of New"'Yor.k. �hl's ill J.'II.� of

,'.. Ileglslatiire. '

' 0,

the agrlpulturaI _engmilerlng-, series.' of
, ,

"which -E. B••McCor'mick; formerly- dean
we�t broke. Whi�e this is,true, the cat-

of the-en�ineer!ng�diviaion of -tlie Jlan
tIe.were kept until they;, were old4)r and ,8&S .I!lta�e. AgPc111tural. college, Ii ,con

weighed �ore 'and Clonsequentlf � pro- ,�ultmg editor. ,The prIce of this .. �ook
.

dueed mo�e be,.ef, wl!!ch certainly, cut the II!�" "

",
� "

'

, '-,-,-,
_"';'-

..
_ ... , .cost of living.

'

•
, ," , �n etfort..,�ha! been ma?e to "D[a.l�e

w��!tl;),t�G�hO!�;:�r � l' in 'thQ.lle 'dan ,more stoclc 'of, all kinds thl� '_boo� eSPeCially' pra�tlcal)�e; ·,[lhe

your, t�lend.,' 'llhen ;wrlt�' Banne� �allortns ,!a� kep,t by-nearl,. all the farmers,-'an4 main -topice co��red, are: �he Irrigated
oe., Dept. BU. 'ChlcaBO., and Bet tieau�lful ao It took more help the year round to farm, the neeessarv ....ulpment ;,and
samples. 8tyles and a wondellful offer. '

' " ," ' 't th
", -.. , ,

-,
,. 'care for the�. I �are aay 75 per cen� of lIi",ruC ures, .Ille o�a of 'prepariDg laD'd

the ,f_armers kept a hi,..ed man 'niDe and lupp!ymg water, waste, meaaure

�Qnths out of the -year,. I do not- ,be. men�" �elr!ery and' duty' of ,water :a�d
h�ve 10 per cent of the fa.rmers keep the ur�gatmg �£ 8tapl�, crops.

' 'l1he�au·

hued ,men six months of the year"'DOw thor js .the chief of ,the lrrtga-tiOD in

And it, .is beca'U8,e they are not able t�· vestigati�lia 01 �he TJnited Statea :iDe-
'.

"
,

" get capital to work' on and ao do not r.art'ment- .of A:grI6ultur"" &,end the book

SmtIJADOR 'WAJnrIm ',prod;uc_e 80 much as they: tor�"erly did. '.a the. ;res�lt of a �i�e time 'devote� to

"
'...... "S�ine persona. aay that farmers are "mvestl�tlona i!l thIS snbject. It oug�t

MARRIED 'lIIAN WISHES pOSITION' ON getting better' fixed .financially and 'do to b� m t�e hbl'aq- of every '-man !n
farm, A No. l' man with stock. Addre.s

' , ,�e�ef!l Kanaaa wliq ii' intereated In

U16 Broadway. Parsons.Kansas,' ,IrrIgation. ,

COLLEGE MAN WITH EXPERIENCE IN' JAmSCl!:IJ.JL.AIm:O'll:JS ,'.
'

, diversified farming. de81res posltlon &8 "GrOW I':.._.. Feed' On the' ,I "'t
manaBer. JIlxperlenced with reBlstered stock. I'

..........--.......,.,.,"""-�.......--.......�""".......-- UI'_ ' :a.o

Sinsle. Good habits. Address. W. J. Whipple,
Wln,ona. Minnesota.

'

.,CLEAR INCOME PROPERTY'F0R FARM. PATEN'llS THAT PAY. ,60'0.000 MADE BY
value ab-out flO.OOO. Owner 68. atrons. clients. 2 wonderful Guide Books free.

,,,,,K_;�;_n_'-'- � "I
Send model tor free search. E. E. Vrooman
& C�., 886 F.. WaShington. D. C.

'

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
wrltlng ,for patents procured throuBh me.

Three books wltli JIst 2eO Inventions wanted 100 NOTEHEAD8 ,AND 100 ENVELOPES
sent free. Advice ,free. I Bet pllotent or ,no $1.0'; 260 each $2.00; 600 each ".00 post.
fee. R. B. Owen, U Owen Bldg.. WashlnB' paid. Best value. Send fo)', samples. Letter
ton. D. C. ,

' head Shop. 1026 Broadway; Kansas City. MOo

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL- WILL PAY'RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
Ity should write for new "List of Needed _jU.60 to distribute 100 free 'pkBS Per

Inventlons," Patent Buyers and "How to fumed Borax Soap Powder amon's triend..
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Adylc8 ,No money required. M, B. Ward Company.
free. Randolph, & Co.. ,Patent Attorneys. 218 Institute PI....Chlcago.
Dept. 26. Washington, D. C.'

'

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I THE 'BENNETT TYPEWRITER. NO RE-

�I?!!ma, �I&!llJll1I!Il b�l1t junk. but new 'and guaranteed. Price'

�\\lWia ..�cQ) ".I; oi:IJ $18.00 ,!3xpress prepalCl. Sen4, tOdalhfor de
scrlptlvQ literature, and trIal offer. Boyero

'-Pl0R SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR STAt.- .. Specialty Co.• Ellstrlbutors. Boy.ero. Colo.

• lion. Gray jaok. 'Bood Individual. 'Excep- POST WANTED I WANT A SMALL CAR
'

"tlonal good' 'breeder. Sound. F. W.' Nichol. of Osa�e hedge fen'ce post. Chas :r BIG BARGA'IN l!1l)R SHORT TIM'E ONLY:

i:Wllder. Kan.' Nelson. Yuma. Colo.
. •. ,Send only 10 ,cents and receive the Breat-

est farm ..and home maBazlne In' the ,Middle
Wesl for six months. 'Special department.
fol' daIry. poultry and home. Ad,dre.. "Valleyp:a,rm�r. Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept. W•

A. 10. Top"lta. Kansas.

CHIROPRACTIC DOCTORS MA:KEi LARGE
Incomes; our Braduates earn $3000 'to $6000

yearly; be Independent; work for yourself;
this big paying profession easily lea"rned by 1

corresplmdence; special rates now; illus
trated book free. A:merlcan University. Dept
243, 162 No. Dearborn :St.," CIi,lcago.

.

A: MILLION 'DOL!(AR BOOK. IF WE CAN
get ten thousand farmers to. read Ule

Equity Text Book, 'they will join the Elqulty
Union and we wlll'save them one million

"""�_��_������"""�_....... dollars 'per year as we are dOing for our

present membership. Send fourteen two ceni
e�amps to The Equity Union. Gre'envlfle, Ill .•,

for the book and read carefully our plan of
co-operation whlcli holds ten tho,usand farm-,
ers ,together In a business un10n. C. O.
.Drayton! : GreenYI1},�, �!l. ,._ �

'16.000 GOV.ERNMENT JOBS 'GPEN TO
men anei women. $66.,00 to' ,'l60.00'month.'

W-�Ite for Illit. ,FranJi:lln', I,nstltute. 'Dep't
P-6�. Rocheste,r."N. Y.. ,.'�

_"

'WIIlL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN UIIO FOR
, dl8trlbntlns 1.0'00 packaBes Perfumed Soap
Powder In.. YOllr town. No money reqlllred.'
M. Ward '" Company. 118 Institute Place;
ChICllIfO.' "

'
'

;e�TRAORDINARIL:Y GOOD 'CANE S'!'-RUP.
.' ,made trom the juice of pure Ribbon cane:

"�ntalns all, SUBa1'8 and no chemicals. Es

,1Ie;olal car-e given ·to cooklqB ,and skimming.
",wblcb guards against ,summer fermentation.
',:prices free. Sample ,can 10c. Telmah's
,P,tantatlons Mills, Houston, �exasl

�ii'OR SALE-NEW ELEVA!J.'OR IN 1.�00
'." southeast Kansas town. Galvanized Iron

-

,,fbldg. 140x29 ft. Mill po�tlon 2 ...torles. Bin

!Capacl�y 6.;000 bu. Storage room 16' cars.
,

••FUlly equipped to manufacture corn prod
'":.llcts. Cheap, cash price for quick sale. No

',trades.' Louis W. Johllson. 8iO Commerce

_1�ldB.. PlttsburB. Kan.� ,,'
,

'

,
� "WE H:A.VE' JUST TRADED roR A STOCK
i:

_
of plows IncludlnB gangs. walkera, break

'era and cultivators. 'These are all new Boods
'r1gbt from tadory to your �home. Twelve
-In-jih walker $7.60. Sixty dollar 'BanB plow

, \fD.r U6.0Il,. I[Ilx shovel cultlvatol' U2.6'0; four
, '�Jlovel cuU,lvator U7.50. Write us for fur

, 'lilher Information. Whan TradllJB Co•• 1!Iaeya-
, ,;1<.t_�le, Kans,as.

,

.

.

' �

SEND roR FREE BOOKLET; ALL -ABOUT
Patents and TheIr Cost. Shepherd'" Camp

bell. ,Patent AttorneY8. 600 C Vlotor BIdS.•

Washington. D. C. .

,MER€H�NDISE AND INCOME FOR
, land; describe and price yours. ,F_unk.
Gridley. Xan.

,TO EXCHANGE-160, FINE, IMPROVED.
;, In corn belt. near Almena. Equity $8600.
.for wheat quarters. N. -L. Wilson. BelOit.
Kan.

'ELECTRIC ' WHEEL .. CO. TRAC'l'ORTCi
,

trade for Bull traotor; .. Bood plow engine.
�ost $650.00. Geo. McWilliams. Halstead.

,'Kan.
'

'T0 EXCHANGE FOR LAND OR ·LIVE
stock. 80 lots Kansas City., Clear. Will

1a�e tax" valuation. W. D. Shore. Simpson.
"ltansas.

'-CALIFORNIA VACANT OR IMPROVEEI TO
exc'hange for Middle West farDi. buslneas

• ,_'lIl'operty' or merohandlse. Fred C. 'Conner;
_wichita, Kansas.

WE WANT AGENTS TO SELL GUR'
. steel silo flxture9. _SIxty-ton silo $75. The
orlBlnal flooring' silo. In use In fourteeri

� states. Liberal commiSSions. Get booklet

:;GOVERNME'NT FARMERS WANTED. AGE ��.h testiml>nlals. Bonita Farm, Raymore.

" 21 to 60. Make U25 monthly. Write.
Ozment, ,(88 F) St. Louis. '

�WANTEi:>-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
'._ $76 month. Examinations soon. Sample

-, ',questlo,ns free. Franklin Institute. Dep't'
'P 6],. Roc�ester, N. y,

BEST AUTOMOBILE. ENGINE, CYLINDER
,I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM- Oils, greases, crude dip', kerosene, etc. Save
'. Ina�lons-oan help yqu secure railway money by, writing for price list. Neosho Val

_,m,all or other government positions. Trial ley Oil Co., ,L. J. Hut:t. Mgr.• S.tatlon "E,"

��I!-�Inatlo.n ,fr�e. Ozment; (38 R) �t. L£lJls:�.._K��S QI�:r..,f4,O., ',,' _ ','.', ..

MONEY ,TO LOAN ON KANSAS ,FARHa
Ella Peacock. Topeka. Kan.

,

If I had an acre on which to keep" 100
hens I should not use all that apace for

th� hens. ,I. a�ould build a house '1.2' by
32 feet, partltlon�d every 8 feet.-} should

FOR -BELGIAN HARES WRITE J. _ W.
"WaJl)pler. Garden City. Kan. '

'WANTED TO BlJ.Y SLIGHTLY USED
small threshlnB machine with web stacker.

Addre. Lock Box 163. GreensburB. Kan.

DRIED APPLES?' FIRST CLASS; 100
pounds U.76 , frelBht paid. Sample 36

cents. Carlocks, Orchard. Whitener. A1'kan
S&8.

,

A great t1l;lany poultry �etterll were
received,after the 6loa�g,date of the
c9nte8t. These lettera did' not have
a chance to' compete for the 'prizes,
because. the co�test closed promptly
on receipt of the last mail Japuary
27. Very fe,w letters received in this
contest have been discarded as not
worthy of prin,ting. Almost \ every
one contl\ina something of interest
and value, to the'poultry-growers' of
Kanaas. We shp.ll pi'int_th,ese letterll
as fast as We· can find apace for
them'� the Farmers, Mail �nd Breeze.

L,ONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW
or smoke. TW!lnty and ,tWenty-five cents

per pound. 100 pounds delivered. Outler
and Gallagher. Holt. Mo.

have the rool sloping one wa,,! and, have
the house fact south or east, according
to the Ilope of the ground. I should
have 'sloping drop .. boards'with roosts
over theJD in the back part of the house.
I �hould leave 3 lee! open space across

the :front of the house Jor light and air,
pu�ti�g in g�ass or closely w,oven chic�
en Wlfe, 'whichever would suit the' e\l
mll:te best. I should build yards-8 by '50
feet in' front of _the -house. Each yard
would be for 25 henI, 'but the number
-couhl be increased to 50-without cr9wd
ing if, the house and yards' were kept
clean. 1 should use the remainder of
the "land ,for vegetables, and alfal�a" for
green feed is something that is necea'Bary
when henl! are ,kept in a yard.

'

.R. 2, Glenc.get O_Kla. • Gra\it:: �,!)IIL,
.. - __ ,'-, .l'-....... -: ,.;.(
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toe men isten!
The Topeka Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company Will
Insure Your Live Stock Against Death From "Any Cause','

•JI·;WELL COUN'I·Y.

Mar-tin Kelby EslJoul'n $ 98.73
B. E Hf ll , Burr Oak.......... 151.20

is U 1"N FlH f"lnJ N'I' v,

La re Bunter We l llng ton 29.55

W."!HflNfi'l'ON c:Omli'I'Y.

Con L Werner Hanover 16.5V

CiIlEljlN"'onn l'Ol'NTY.

\-V. C. Ma ttfn Eu reka 20.00
D. L. Pra t ner EI.I'·eka 25.00

.

"T. H. & .H. O. Ma rt.ln ,('topia, R. L...... -10.00

1I.\I«'I'n� f·CHIN',lnr.

Fred H. Ewing ....... Pawnee Rock ..... �i5.00
Mernltt Schimer Cr'y Co .. Great Bend.. 174.90

J.I�"'·"J�IIS0N f·OJj�'I'\'.

MJ· \\G" Cllal '·Ik "'oMea"',I,d1ene 5OOUO•OOOO
• . � g raus....... :l ,,' {I.......... .

J. \V. Clade �'It'rltl"n 60.37
G. 'iV. \·Vtlcoxn Meriden 75.00

"unKS l'OUi'li'I'Y.

James W(·b�I(',· St ock ron 8.1)()
Ha i-ry CI"mmons Stock ton 21.00

IOOT'I'I'\\'.'.'I'lnlll� tJOUNTY.

Carl Mille,' 51. Ma rys .

S. I;::. St:gTIst. I Ia veusvf Ile .

J. E. 1_·II,.e Hu van s vi l le .

A. A. Beach l ln ven avll le ..

J. F. Bu tun liln!ne .

'iV. J. Ha r+tes Hn vensvltle .

lJ,'HlCn; C;OIJ�·I'Y.
H. H. .Iuh nsmr-vcr Tampa ..

Adam Ruff "'Iadun .

.11... J. P ..sptsu . Lost Springs ..

�.UI'I'H COnN'I'Y.

G. M. Puralfu ll . Bella l re .

T. M. \VII�oll !."hullon ..

A. B. Arrns t t-nug Snlilll Cen ter .

l�)oyd I'ellog'g, .. , Li-ba non .

C. \V. Kohlon ber-g Onvlor.t ..

G. H. Peterson B�·IIf1lre ..

H. D. Doug las Smith Center ..

1I110\'f'N c:nUN'.I'Y.
H. L. Stoffel' Mor"!I! , .

.F. M. \,'hlte Willis ..

�50.00
69.00
300.00
112.i'lO
75.00
53.48

1...18
:l2.1)()
5S.!!7

,

\

\Ve are here to stay and want to show you that it is a business proposition for you to carry a

Blanket Policy or Herd Policy with us. Twelve head of horses and cattle die from disease or acci
dent where one is killed by fire or lightning. One out of every twenty-one horses die each year
one out of every twenty-two cattle die each year on the farm. Our rate is based on this loss ratio
which is the average in Kansas. As we operate on the Mutual Plan for protection of stockmen farm

ers, we are making a rate that should interest you in view of the fact that stock 'of a11 kinds is higher
than ever before. Your cash capital is invested in your Live Stock and therefore you should insure it

against loss from "Any Cause." This is strictly a business proposition, your average loss pays your in
surance and protects you against the .big loss that might come. Our Blanket Policy on Dairy Herds
covers the tuberculosis hazard where Dairy Cattle are condemned by civil authorities.

TheFollowing is aPartial List of Losses Paid DuringthePastMonth:

!'.\I,INI� C;OliNTY.
Fred Ott G�'r>sum .

Ed. A. Mitchell Sallna ..

111'1'(·H.�1.I, CnUN'ry.

E. ,�. Brooker Beloit .

J. W. Lamberra.v Belo lt .

1)11I!liT,A!' (,(HiX'J'Y.
Edward Ha.dl , Lawrence .v , 112.5.i
'1'. K. Boyd Ba ld wln 55.Si

45.00
49.50
83.85
i8.75
142.25
,8.69
73.00

161.2iI
268.2{)

17.89
64.00

56.17'
11)().00

SHA'WNBE COUX'I'Y.

_
L. _ E. Dann !'t0ssvllle 300.00
H. L. Sumners I'opeka, 168.i5·
C. Bea l ,

Valencla.......... 00.00
\V. C. Scopela :rupel{a 256.00
J. 'V. Kingsley Tnl)elm 63.4<>

Following Is HIl !tetunl sf'ttlement of a

l>olh:)' In

The Topeka
MutualLiveStock
Insurance Co.

of Topeka, Kansas
No. 1524 Jnsurnnee $2,150

NHlI1e, H. F. EJ�DEU,
. l\J.orrowville, \\'nshlllgton Co., I{UII!>IlS

Insurance ' $2,150.00
Value of Herd 2,900.00
Premium .•..•.............. 124.50

Issued December 20th, 1913.
Expired December 20th, 1914.

I,OSSES P.-lID.

1 Horse

}4 Cows -; . . . . . . . . . . . . . $336.] 1
19 Hogs .

Being three-fourths of the cash value
of antma ls lost.

H. H. THOSPI�H, Distl.·jct Agent,
Frankfm't, Kansas.

'INSURE YOlJH I,IVE STOCK,
"DEATH FHOl\1 ANY CAUSE."

.I."CKSON OO()NTY •

R. R. Schultz ; Holton 46.00

If'USH COUN'l'Y,
P. H. Brack Otls 25.00

JUAII.SILU.I. OOnN'I'Y.
G. G. Faulkner Waterville........ . 00.00
P. F. Burke Ft-a.nk tor-t l,:!OO.oo
August Koch Ntna 75.00

.
S'J'.\."'.'OR1) conN'I.'Y.

L. J. Stever Macksv!11e 750.00

JoJLLS"'On'I'H COCX'I''\'.

Walter Melcehert. Loi-ra lne �5.00
W. E. Johnson EIlsworth 8().OO

1l1l,R¥ eOUN'I'¥.

L. E. Kllen Zealldale .

DIClilXSON COUN'I'Y.

Jlio. Hartman Elmo 161.31
W, H. Mott He rIng ton 82.00
O. L. Thlsler Chapman 450.00

".'·ON (·OUN'I'Y.

L. J. Smith Hartford 141.70
Ed. Benedlct. Emporia 109.00

H,' ItYI�Y ('I)UN'I'Y.
J'. D. Hege Holst.eatl 45.00
Dan McCarthy Newlon 101.25

),EA \'ENWnn'l'n c'nl·�'I'Y.

Nora McEnulty I'ougunox ie .

·R. M. Lenehan T�,"ganoxie ..

Lloyd Jackson Ha selor .

C.iR."-I«\'" (,OU,N'I'Y.

Edw. P. Tully ,Junction City ..

Ed. Mltchell. Jn nctlon City .

Albert Rosey Junctton City .

(;CI..,FE,\· (;01:N,)'Y.

T. E. Balley St't·n wn .

C. O. Mentzer LeRoy ..

lOf\."'N I�E C·OITN'I'Y.

A. E. Bellew Garfleld ..

A. E. Bellew Garfleld ..

lU('B (,OlJN'I'V.

J. T. Noll Llttle River ..

NF.O!!lfO.

H. E. Coulter chanute .

l'n,\'r'l' COUN')'Y.

Rebboltz Br-other-s Pratt .

BO(jIl.BO'X C·OUNTY.

Mrs. A. E. HIll Ft. Scott .

'V,\.B.o\.UNSEE (.·OliXTY.

A. J. Moseley Alma .

Albert Loehr Alma ..

273.7;;
112.50
77.60

131. ()(I
j3.33
63.75

23.29
1:>0.00

690.85

131.25

F. H. Wood Yocemento 300.00
F. H.•vood Yocemento 93.81)

ALL LOSSES ARE PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID!
During 1.914 2000 Los�es were paid, and yon are invited to investigate any patron who has 'had a loss with us. Make

0111' office your home when in Topeka. Live Stork Insurance 'is the most consistent proposition in the insurance world-the

Live Stock Losses in Kansas last veal' were FOrHTEEN l\HL·
LION DOLLARS, which is two '�nd one-half times the total
fire loss in the SU-Ite. The Topeka Mutual is not an assess-

lU!3nt Company. Clip this coupon and mail today to

r---------------.
I Without obligation on my part send me literature and rates. I

I

THE WHITE :
INSURANCEAGENCY -I

I own Cattle Town Stallions I
I own Jacks

I·
I own Horses

P. O.

N'ame '

...•••..•.......•..••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

L..:. F. D. NO �K.;1n8H�
----------..---

, \

..

30.00

�5.00
94.00

'5.Of}

saoo

67.50 .

00.00

I

I

I
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FUANK HOWARD.
�I a na"er Livcstock Department.

FIt:LDi\U�N.

A. B. Hu n tr-r. S. ·W. Kansas and West
Okla .• 614 So. w a tor St .. Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas and S.· Ne

braska. ,821) Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, Nor-t.h :\.1I�:-iouri, Iowa and

Ill1nois, Call1C:H'On, Mo.
J"esse R. Johnson, �elJl·a�l\il. l!)�n South

16th St .. Lincoln. Neb.
C. a. Hay, S. E. Kun., s», Mo. and E.

Ol 4:.204 ,,'jncisor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED S'rOCK SALES.

Claim date. fOI' public sale. will be pub
lished free when such s ..lies a.r'e to be ad ve r
t lsed in the Farlnel'S .Mail and Br-eeze. Other
wise they \VBl be chu rged fur at' regular
rates.

Poland Cblna BoW••

Feu. 9-F. S. Kirk. Mgl' .. Enid. Okla.
Feb. 9-Jas. VV. Andel'son, Lc:onardville,
Kan.

FjJb. 9-Phil Dawson, u.1 St. .Joe, 1\10.
Feb. IIJ-Ed Frazier. Drexel. Mo,
Feb. 10-Agl'lcultural College. Mllnh .. ttan,
Kan.

Feb. 10-lra C. Kyle & Son. lI1unl<alo. Kan.

Feb. Il-John l{hnlnerer, :i.'.iullka.lO. Kan.

Feb. ll-Howurd R. Am",. �'laple Hill. Kan.

Feb. 12-W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
Feb. l:i-J", 1'...... Foley. Orunoque, Kan.

l!'eb. 13-Tho�. F. Walker & SOil, Alexandria,
Neb.: at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. lO-Joshua Morgan. Hardy. Neb.

Feb. IG-L. E. K.lein. :t_.ealluale, Kan., at

Manhattan. l{an.
Feb. 17-J. H. Harte" ·Westmoreland. Kan.
Sale at IC S. A. C .. ),lnllhaltan, 1(al1.

Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 19-\V. A . .i;;:H.·- I, BUller. :\[0.
Feb. 19-A. J. Swiagle. Leonard"llie. Kan.
Feb. 20-,Jas. "",ell. Junction City. Kan.
Feb. 20-.J all n Belcher, Hay I11tJn!, 1\1[0.
Feb. 23-J. D. Mahan, ·Whltlng. Kan.
Feu. 25-'1'. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kall.
Feb. 26-Lambert BI·os .. Smith Center. Kan.

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
J).lar. I-Gl'onnigcl' & Sons, Bendena,_ Kan.

:Mar. 2-H. B. 'Va ll' el', Effingham, Kan.
l\'£ar. 3-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, I{an.
l\!Jal'ch a-Gilbel't Johnson, Osceola. Neb.

"Ial'. 4-0llvlel' & Sons. Danville, Kan.

Spotted Poland Chluas.

l!'eb. H-Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.

Duroc-Jel'Sell' Ho&,s.
Feb. 9-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .. Enid. Okla.
Feb. 9-Agrlcultural Col .. Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 10-Adolph Gustafson & Son. Leonard-
ville, Kan.

Feb. 12-Howell BI·os .• Hel'l<lmer. Kan.

Feb. 16-J. M. Layton. Irving. Ran.
Feb. I7-E. A. Honon. St.•Toe. Mo.
Feb. 20-Blnckshere & 'V('aver, Ehndale.
I{an,

Feb. 25-Martln Kelly, Ve,·don. Neb.

Feb. 25-C. C. Boyd. Centralia. Mo.
I Feb. 27-E. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.
.

March 2-Chas. W. Finley, Otterville. Mo.

March 6-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. Kan.

Mar. ll-W. W. Ote), & Sons. Wlnficld. Kan.

Mar. 12-G. C. Norman. Winfield. Kiln.
March 17-Mott & Seaborn. Herington. Kan.

ShorthorD Cnttle.

Feb. to-F. S. KII'I<. ;\Igl' .. Enid. Ol<la.
Feb. 23-J. D, Nutler, :\iorrowville, Knn.,
sale padUon, '",'as11ington, J-\:an.

lilaI'. 10-D. E. Rebel' &. Sons. Morrill. Kan.

l\(arch 11-12-Nebraskn Shorthorn breeders'
sale. Grand Island. Neb. J. C. Price. Lin

coln. Neb., Mgr, ".�
.

:\Iar. 16-J. R. Whistler. Watonga. Okla.
Mareh 17-F. A. Egger. Roca. Neb.
Mareh 18-Hudofph Firme, Hastings. Neb"
anll ....A. A, Stone, I-Iam:lon, Neb.; sale at

ItastiTUI'S;
.

An&'Ds ·Cattle.
Feb. 10-F. S. Kirk. Mgl'., Enid, Okla.
Feb..1S-F. W. Schaede. Yates Center. Kan.

F€'b. 17-Bartlett & CoolbQugh. Stockton,
Kat'!.

Here'o"l Cnttle.

Feb. 10-F. S. KI"I<, Mgl' .. Enid. Okla.
Feb. 18-19-1\'ebraska Hereford Breeders'
sale. Grand l'land.: Robt. Mousel. Cam

bridge, 1'eb .• Mgr.

Jersey CIlttle.
Feb. 10-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .• Enid. Okla.
Mar, 17-Dr. J. H, Lomax, Leon�, K,an,; B.

C. Settles Sales Mgr., Palmyra, lifo.

Ma':. 31-E.' Wiley Caldwell. Fulton, Mo.; B.

C. Settles, Sale" Mgr .. Palmyr'a. Mo.

Percherons.

Feb. l1-F. S. Klrl.. ]ltgI' .. Enid. OI<1a.
Feb, IG-R. Schroadter. EmporIa, Kan.
Feb. 22-1". A. Cole. BUI'nard, Kan,; sale at

fnir grounds. Beloit, I(an.
Mal', 2-Lee Bros" Har\'eyvllle, Kan" at ISale

Pa\'ilion, :\lanhattan, Kan,
:I'lar. In-D. E. Reber &. Rons. Morrill. Kan.

1\fal'ch 17-F. A. Egg-el·. Ro('a, Ncb.

BelgIan Horses.

Feb. 16-R. Schroadter. Emporia. Kan.

Clr.l�sdale lIorse ••

Feb. lG-A. �fontgomery. Smith Center. Kan.

Jnck8 and Jennet8.
"luI'. �-G. C. Roan, LaPlata, Mo.
Mar. S-G. C. Ronn. LaPlata, Mo.

!l\[arch l�-W. J. Finley. Higginsville, ll'lo.

Combination Lh'estnck Sales.

Ff.b. S to 13-1". S. Klrl.. ]lo[gl' .. Enid. Olda.

Fpb, 25-1Hlnmi Co" Breeders, Draft horses,

b.,.ef cattle and hogs. O. C. Hagans. Mgr ..
Paol;:!, J{an.

Pl"'b. �G-Smllh County Breeders' assooiatlnn
)-lale, Smith Cent.er, I{an,

s. W. Kansas and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Take a 1001< at the Dul'o'c Jersey advertise

ment of Busldl'l{ & Newton In this issue.

Enid, Okla .• , Percheron Sale.

This Perc'heron snle. February 11th. by
faI' outranks any Pel'c11el'on sale e"€fit ever

recorded In the Percheron annnis of the

state. '!'aldng into con sl de r-a t lcn the breed

ing and quality of the Pel'chel'ons listed
in th ts sale very rew sates have ever been

held that could tn ke rn nk with this offer

ing, E,'en the scetrig of these hor-ses will
be all nbject lesson and a t rea t to those
Iu ter-est ed In Pel'l:ht!t'ons, Read display ad
this Issue ABCl be SU1'e to attend the sale.

Spohr's Good l'ercherun Sa·le.

The Pm-eh et-o n sale of Spohr .._� Spohr,
Lu rh am, Kun., which was held at w tchn.a,
.I u n un.ry �lSth, Wa.R a. very satisfactory eu te.
TIlt! offering- con tu.l ned several head thut
were tou yuung fOI' b rcud l ng pur-poses. H 0\\'

v vvr, the ent l ie offering, of :U hea d , made
nil u veru ge . of $:{G4,l,1; the la atu l l luns
u vuru ged $4i):!,ao and tile l� ma re« Aver

a.g,}d $;{Ol.l!, 'I'Ii e range of ju-Ices WHoS

evvn, u nrl wh IIe t h e re were a few lhat
w cn t at uar-gu In pr-Ices it wHS a v e ry sat is

f'u c t o ry su.le. The- top Oil stallions was

$i 1:".00 and on tuares' $475.00.

l'creh('roD nnd Belgian Horse Sale.
nudoiph Schroad'ter. Emporia, Kall,. will

!"e'll at auction in the old .M, Pyle ba.I'ns,
one-hulf mlle west o·f Emporia, Kan,. '1'Ull�

day. F'ebl'ual'Y Hi, 25 head. of hOl'8el'3, In
duued in this sale will be seven he-ad of ex
traordinary Percheroll nnd Belgian HtHIlioliS
and Inarcs, These horses 111usl really be

seen t,;' 'l)e fully apprcciatetl. The diHplay
ac}\.·'

.

_ -:ing In this issue gives furthel' de

� .. .L'�l)t.;,:;1l hut if you want somethlllg in the

IIn� of a Pel'chel'on 01' Belg'ian stallion 01'

mare that is unu::;ually good, write today
for catalog' illld tU'range to altend this snk.
Please Inelltion Ffil'JnerS .Mail and Breze.

Curl ...",1 Kentucky Jacl<8.
Sanders & )'laggard. well known Kentucl\.y

bl'et.'der�, ha \Ie ::;hlpped a carload of big
1\'lalumoth I{entuc!{y jacks to Hutchinson,
]"un" and wIll se1-} them at private treaty,
Sanders & l''1aggal'd are well known to

!'l'aders of Farmers l\'lail and Bl'ceze, as lhey
have used thIs paper for several years past
In t.hell' .ial'l� advertising, II is a custon1

of this firm to ship a carload of jacl,s to

KallsaH each will tel' and sell th(,1ll at pl'lvate
s�II(', Tilt·:II' l:l1�tOT1l�r!:-' are al\\'a�'� satisfieu,
a numbcr of men hn vlng bought 1'1'0111 then1
fl'Ulll eaeh of thelT' Hhl)Jlnent�. If �rou want

something except lonal'ly good in a ja<:li be

sure to see this stoel" fresh from the "blue

gl'ass" ·country 'before you buy. If you want

further Information nbout t.he ,jtl<:h:s wdte
8ailders & �Iaggard, at Hutchinson. lean,.
being sure to Inention Fal'lllers ::\1al1 and
Breeze.

poland Chinos "(ust Sell.
Olivier & Sons, Danville. Kan .•

"breeders
of lal'ge O'pe Poland. Chinas offer to sell

prh'utely liO hp,H1 ul' hogs most all �o\\'s

anfl gilt:; showing safe. in pig to theIr good
hCl'd iJunl's. They l'in;t i,lltended to hold as

lIsual a public auctiun but latcl' decIded to

g;l\'c thelt' custonlel'S the benefit of a I'e ..

duntion on prIce and selll these l;O head the
next :30 day�, They have g'oou hog's ann
should huve Iltth1 trouble In placing these

hogs whel'e they will make nlone�' fOl' those
wilo bu�r thenl, 1'IH:Y 113,'e, as you will

note from th�h' clisplny adVl1!l'tisins, hogs
of the illost fash lona·ble, large type bre�d

i)l� and they lnean business anr1 will Inal<e

pl'icCH, quality considered. tha, will n10ve

the£le sows and gilts l'1ght soon and If you
can use several head do not delay but write.
wh'e or phone then1 when you will be at
Dan\'ille. Please lnention Farlnel's l'laU
and Bl'oeze,

Dlsllerslon Sale of Durocs.

.T. R. Black"her� and W. G. 'Yea,·er .. Elm
dale. Kan.. will hold a dispersion sale of

the Blackshel'e & Weaver Duroc-Je'l'sey herd
of hogs. Saturday, February 20, under cover

at Elmdale, 1(an. This is one of the lead ..

ing Dul'oc herds of the stale and will In
cIUllo the envll'e herd conslstin:; of GO head.
IncludIng 25 trIed sows, 20 fall �rearlIl1g and
15 spring gilts and their Ihree great breeding
boars. Big Chief. J. R.'s Chief and Model
Bob, Among the tried sows are such tl'iell

producers as Lady ·\Vonder, the dam l'( a

STand chulnploll l\'liss ".rat. by the chalnplon
THtal'l'ax. King Surprise, Baby Girl 2d, To))
�otcher Girl. Pearl Orion 2d, and others

that have proven to be unusual produccrs.
Show hel·d. breeding herd. fall yearlings and

sp"lng gilts. 55 head. most all by or bred
to the good boal's ahove mentioned and

showIng in pig, together with these three
herd boars sell without reserve. Hel'e wIll

be R good place to buy DUTOC breeding
stoek, .Send today for catalog H.nd nlcntion
Fflrmers l\'fall and Breeze.

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

:T. R. Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan .• Is off�r

tng 50 bred Duroc-.Tersey sows and gilts
for sale a.t private treaty. He is olso lof
ferlng It lot of fall and spring boa"". It

you want some choice young sows at at

tructf\,(> prices write 1\1:r, .Tackson a t once.

l\<Iention the FH 1'1nel'S 1\'Iail and Breeze when

you write,

RAlph p, ,Yells. FOl'mOHO, I{_nn,. orfel's

DUl'Oc-.rel'sey 'bl'ed sows at pl'i \'a te sale,
,He Is not holding a pub.lip sale 'but Is seiling
choice sows bred for l\1:fll'ch, l\pl'll nnd M,a�'
fFll'l'OW at prices that a�'e ll1uch low('r than

l'p could tal<e In a ,):Hl1blic !,;A.le. ,Vl�lte him

1'01' his tprh'ate �ale catalog,

,Yo A. McIntosh. Courtland. KAn .. oCfel's
10 spring gilts ))l'er1 to Ol'arl,l;;'o ,Vonrlel' �ncl,
'fa l' spring fa.l'row and foul' yearling' find

two gprln-g boal's, ThC'se a1'C' strictly big
type 'breer1lng and good Inc1lvlc1uaJs Hnc1

will be priced right lo mOve then1 soon.

He has not enough to go to the exp�v�e of

" pu1,IIc sale nnd will 'P"lce them l'l",ht to

1110ve thom this lTIonth, Write him today
for ,prices,

Much noted Iowa breed in", Is included In

the Jas. W. Anderson sale that will be

held at Leonardville. Kan.. Tuesday. Feb

rnary 9th, Mr. Anderson's catnlog con

tains as much of the blood of famous big

sires as any to be held this year. He Is
putting in twelve tried sows many of them
duugh tera of his great old bou r Clay .Tum
boo Remember the d a te and either be
there a)' send bids to .1. \V, .Io b nson, In
1M)'. Anderson's care, a:t Leonardville, Ka.n,

'I'b e 50 head of 'bIg type Immune Poland
China bred sows that go In J'oahua l\IIol'gan's
F'e br-ua ry 15th sale will equal any offering
of the aenson. xt r. Morgan is putting ten of
his bIg herd sows In this sale. 'Ehey have
slae and quality and a re descended f rom
the v e ry 'biggest su-es n ud dam s of the
breed, 1\'0 herd in the \Vest has a g r-ea.te r
pel' cent of the bloocJ of the g reu t 'I'ec u mseh
au-urn. Remem uer the date a rnl location.
If Illtf:l'eslt'd ill this sale and unable to

a t tcu d send sealed hitls to ,I, 'N, .rotmsou
of th is pO,PCl' in 1\'11', :l\fO':'gH us cu re at

\']�lnl'dYI Neb,

A, :MolltgonleI'Y, Smtt h Center. Knn., will
ael l on F'eb Ltl th in his cleanup su'Ie at the
f'a rm t h rec ml·les south 01' town fl\'e reg Ia
tel'l:�d CI�·dl'�da.l€:s, three of t.h em mares In
fua.l to ali l rnpo rte d ·::;tHlllon. 'rhel'e are u.lso
t h ree young fillies; H.I�o 14 heud of l,li�'h
grade Galloway cattle and all of hi.�: [ann
mnoh ln e ry a.nd lruusuh o ld goor]8, Le has
Hold his 'f:arm, "'rile h Im (01' in rormn tlou
about this stock and .rnu wIll receive a.

},JrPlupt UlISWel·. :Mention the F'armers l\Iail
a nd Bl'ee:.r.c when you wr+te,

Fcw Poland China bred sow' sales, to be
hf'ld during the wlnlel' will Include 'b, gl'eat
er number of out:;tandlng good tl'ied sows

than wHI the �T. F. Fnley :-;a.le to be 11,..ld
at �orton, 1([1n.. SatuJ'day, February l:J.

.Al110ng the atu'actioJls will bc dn.ug·hlel'S
at' Ott's Big Orange, Blain's Last l�IHdley,
... ullltbo Pan and Pallorama. '1'he!'ic sows al'e

.iust In their p)'ime or uset'ullwss. Evcl'Y
t11ln·g' Is immune and will be solt] in correct
lJl· ..·ecling· condition, Blrl:-; 1l1ay be Sent. to

.l. ,V, JohnsolT, In :\'11', Fole.r'� care at Nor
ton, Ka.n.

Lee Bros.' l'el'cberOD SIlle.
Lee Bros" I-fan'er\'ille. Kun" have lle

clded 011 !\l.al'ch .::!nd, HS the date I)f their
annual Pel'cheron sil.le at the AgI'lcultural
colleg'e, �1allhatta.ll, Kan, The o-ffel'ing is
one of gl'eat merit. '1'hoir half page adver
tisement appears in this issue of the Farm
ers l\lail anll Breeze, Loole it up and write
the,n1 fOI' their big catalog, They will sell
flO head, aii hnpol'ted and Anlel'icRn bl'ed
lnares and 15 stallions, including their en

tire show herd. except Sciplon, 1\13.l'e8 bred
to this great stallion and colts by him will
be attractions in the sale, Wl'ite them to

da.y fIJI' the catalog and n.ention tIll'" Fn.I'n1-
el's lVIail and Breeze.

Scotch Shorthorn CRtt.le.
One of tile best bred hel'd8 of ShOl'thorn

l':llt.ic In Kansas is owned by S. B. Amcoats
ur Clay Cenlel', Kan. l\[r, �'\.Ineoats's eo1Iee ..

tion of cows is not lal'ge but the bl'ceding
is of the verr best. A numbel' of hl� fe'
lIW Ie::; are pUl'e Scotch, repl'e�cntlng the 11108t

popular families. At the head of this hel'd
:\Ir, �-\lnCO[lts keeps a p'Jl'e Scotch huH of

exceptional breeding anti intllvldualil.y. He

always has s0111ethlng to sell. At present
his offering consists of four bulb; and three
01' four yearling heHel's. One or the bulls is
a �learling and three are eight�months-old
calves, Two of these bulls al'e pure Seotch,
one all Orange .Blossonl and one a. Braw'ith
Bud. All of the offering ts stl'ed by SeCI'et

Sultan. l\fr, Amcoat� has been having a

nice trade on his bulls.

ntU-Oc-JerHey Sow Sale.
On February 17, Earl A. Horton of St.

.Josel'h, .Mo.. will hold his annual bl'ol)(1
sow sale at the Horton SAnltal'Y DUI'oc

Hog Ranch. 10 n1i1es from the city. on the

S1. ,Joseph, Clay Center. Interurban at the
station that is called Willowbl'ool<. He is

selling ,10 bred sows and two of his lieI'd

hogs. �fr, H'orton has been a breeder for
1ii years and he holds from one to two

sales each year. In this offering he has

(I. gruat lot anti ill panlC!lllal' fOUl' dau�dl
tel's of Hed Crow. Many will remember
hinl as one of thr' scns'a.t!nnal chanlplolls
of 1914: two exlI'a g"ilts by Golu('n .\'lildel
Cl'itic and out of I ,'\ In Golden l\'J:lldpl, the

sun' j\!JI'. HOl'ton 11Iinl,s tl1(· qll�SI Ullt· he

e\'t'I' owned and the thl'tie g-ilts .by H'lyul
"'undor, Hut of Top Nlltchol' queen, hy Tip
Top :S-otchel' al'e rig-III In lht, claSH or llit:'

other good ones, This sale should attract

nlany buyel's. The hogs lU'e l'IS'ht and the

location CAn't be excelled for l{ansas, Ne
bl'aHli::a and l\iissourl. Get his tabulated
catalog.

Pohm.l Dispersion Snle.

.J. D, Mahan, ,Vhitillg', Kan., dispel'ses
his well known herd of Poland Chinas at

,Vhiling, Kan,: '1_'uesday, Febl'uurr ::!:{I'fl,

The sale will be held in n big lent anrl

there will be provIded gooct hotel aeCl)nl

lnodatlons foJ' visltol's, r,f, henri 01' ))1'('(1
sows consisting .of 20 tried sows, :!l sprill;,;'
gilts nnd 1,1 veal'llng g111.8. The:!t) tU!,d
sows are by such boars a� Expansion Lool",
1\I[00I'e'5 Hah'ol', Halll(!�" GnldClusl, Hefel'cn
dum anti. Big Had l(·y's Ll1.;:cnl.:ss. 'l'hey are

bl'ecl to King .John, by Long' K,in,;'s Bqunl.
There are 14 yearling gills by KIng John,
Mnol'e'::; Hn I,·()I' and lTIxpn nslnn 1.I,ol\. .-\ Iso

24 spring gilts b�' Expansion Lonl,. 1\'lo01'e's
Halvor and J('ing John. In addilion he is

Helling 40 last fall pigs of bOlh sexes. �ll'.

l\'fnhan has alwa�'s bC'en I'I,t"og'llized AS one of

the up to date and I'ellahle bl'cedeT's of
n{lT'theastel'n J{ansfls nnc1 his dispCI'sioT1, in

which he Is se11lng all (If his great sows is

sure to attract attention. v.,rrltl? today for

catalog and mention thA Fal'mel's ::\'iall and
Breeze whp.n you write hint.

Shud<'. Bre.1 Sow Sale.
Dana D, Shuck's DUl'oc�.Jel·sey bred sow

sale at Burr Oak, I-\::1n .. 1 a::.. t Thul'sday, was

well attended conslrlel'lng the fact that the

1l10l'ning of the sale was very stormy, The
offering was nne of unusual merit anel de

sen'eo bC'tter pl'lce!" t.han wel'e )'eeeh'eel, The

8\'pl'age was a littlp bettel' than $3:?, The

top was $'t8. pairl b�' Nlrk Blllpnwlllm� of

HutT Oak, fOl' numhpl' five, A. very fine
tl'ipcl sow w01'th much 111411'(' 11l0nc�·. Among
thp bl'eefll;'l's pl'('�('nt WCI'C Harry Shucl<, Es
bon, ,Kan .. E, :\'f. 1\f�'el's, Bu!'1' 0:11;.:: ElmPl'

Tl'UmTJ, Formoso, Knn.: Lo't'in ShuC'I.;, Guide
Roc-I<. Npl.'J,: C. ,V, pr.nahoo, Superior. Neb,:
"raltf'r Snlith. Esblln nnf1 others. Dana D,
.Shuf'k is one of th(' l)l'ecrlel's that hns been

steadily forging to the front with his herd
and the offC'I'ing on last Thul'�dny was

one M the be.t· that will be mode this
seH�on. The gl'ent boar at the head of this
hel'd, Pawnee Crimson was the sire of the

principal part of the offering, He Is one

of t he really great boa 1'S of the We�t. l1:r.
Shucl< has left a fe\\' choice bred sows

/

February 6, 1915.

which he wllJ price reasonably. Write him.
'1'he sale was conducted by John Brennen
Ned Price and �-::, E, Denney,

•

B.·iggs &- Snns'8 (.rent Sale.
The first important Duroc-.Jersey sars or

the season in Nebraska was made Jan. 26
to Geo, Briggs & SOilS, at Clay Cen ter, Th�
ofCeJ'ing was high ctuss and Immune, Prices
rangerl 1'1'0111 $41.00 to $157.50. that price
bel ng pu id br H, S, Bonner. a. Clay county
ureed e r. (uJ' No, 26, ft. tried sow sired by
Queen's Crlm sou and \bred to IlJustrator
2nd. 1'01' an ea.rl y lIttel·. Not a single gilt
bred to this boar sold below $50. and the
37 head bred to him averaged $90. the first
20 a.ver-a g l ng $105, '!'he entire offering or
43 head cn.t a l oge d animals a.veruged $8340
all ap r l n g' gilts but t h tee 01' foul', A la�g�
part of the o(tlcr'Ing; went to b reerle rs ot
Ne hruska, but aever-at iJrcellel's from outside
states were present 01' represcn td by matt
bids.. Jown . j\ollssoul'l and Ka.nsaa coming
Iu 'for ·tj0111. .�t' the bust 01' the offering,
The tollowl!" . .a.nsus breeders 'bought In
�his sale: 1-. ':Lur Pu t tcuson, Ellsworth; N.
13, ,price, :Ma.!� (ato; E. N. F'a r-nhum, Hope;
J.. B. Swank, Blue Rapids: Howel Bros .•
Herk lmer ; and ,\Vard Bros" Repu'bl ic.

1':....,>," Spotted Poland ChinKS.
Alfred Ca rlaon, Cleburne. Kan .• breeds big

boned -spo t.ted Poland �hinas and the date
of his big b rud sow su le is l"elJrUal'Y 24.
The uffering hi a. good OIH� antl the tried
sow�, whll'h al'e spl'illg' yearlings that have
raiseu one lirIC!l' each, the fall yearl1ngs and
the !\lal'ch and Apl'il gUts are all well
.£;'I'OWI1 .-lIld have bct!n halJuleu with care .

The :;il'es of the yount;cr �O\\':i are BIg Ben
and Spotted .King. t\VO big, JDassive sires
that :1\11'. L:al'ison and the rest of the bIg
spolluli Poland Chilla breedl'I's hil\�e a right
to call the farmer's Idnd, rrhey certainly
1001, like the p"ofltllble Idnd to the
writer, The 50 :;0,,"8 that go in this
sale ha ve been brr1d for early spring
farrow, Thc spI'ing gilts are sisters
to the fine lot of boars i\IIr. Carlson
haR' been adv(;J·tising this summer and which
,i':>' has shipped all over the country. He
hHf no tnore boars for sale. Write him to
da�' fur his catalog and come to the sale.
If .\' iU Cl',I,'t COlne send your bids to J. W.
Johuson. 01 the Fanners Mail and Breeze
and you will be treated rlg·ht. Address him
In care ot Alfred Carlson, Clebul'ne, Kan.

Shorthorn Dlsllersloa Sale.
.J. D, Nutter, l\101'rowvllle, l{an" has de

cided to dl"perse his herd of registered
Shorthol'n callie and will hold a public
sale In the sale pavilion at Washington.
Kan.. Tue_day, February 23. Forty head
will be sold consisting of 27 bred cows and
heifers and five upen heifers and eight
young bulls. rallglng fron1 6 to 14 months
old. The cows and heifers are bred to Prai
rie Sulton. by Meadow Sulton and Choice
],!aster 2<1. Ill' Choice Knight. hy Choice
Goods. Both bulls represent the best breed
ing and 1 he cows and heifers in the sale
are of families that ha,ve always been
POPUIiH', 'fhl:." sale will be one of the
real bargain places this season. The herd
Is not vel'�' well advertised but Is full of
gOCld useful cattle, that Mr, Nutter has
buught anu resel'ved with the Idea of build
lug up one of. the �tl'ong herds of the coun

try. 1\'ow that he has decided to disperse
it �\'el'ythlng will go tor the high dollar
sale day. COlne to \¥ashJngtoll, Kan" and
aUt-nti this �Hle. You will be pleased with
youl'�elf if yuu do. \"rlte 1\{r. Nutter today
for further inrol'mation about hIs sale offer
ing. Lool" up the big display a.dvertlsement
in this Is:-:;uc of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze unti write for catalog.

Klein's UI"llerslon Sale,

L. E. Klein, Zeandale. Kan .. well known
Poland China br�eder. will disperse his herd
this winter. He recently decided to rent his
farm and thl. caused him to e1lsperse his
herd of Poland Chinas. The 30 tried sows.
fall allli spl'lng gilts and the two herd boars
are now offereu �rou al your own price. The
sale will be held In ;\Lallhatian just ott
Poyntz a\'f"nue and neal' the Baltimore hotel
which will be hPEHlqtHu'tel's for his guests
,sa.ie day, The offering Is good t.hrough and
thl'oug'h ftllLl ",III be ::;old in just ordinary
condlt!tlll and nflt. fnt, bl\'erything is bred
fOl" spring t<]l'l'OW t(l the twn herd boa.rs
tha t \\'II! bt' �(Jld sa Ie da.y, l\l[r', Klein Is
seiling t.he dB)' h"fol'(" .J. H, Hal'tel' sells at
the Agl'icul tund collf�ge und breeders who
attcnll this �ale which is the first saie In
the bIg Hiley cOUllly 1"oluJ1f1 China bred sow

sale circuit can COll1e a uay earlier and take
in :\11'. Klein'H big dispersion �ale, Earlier
in 1 ill' SP':J�OIl :\lr. KI''"ln decided not to hold
a sale this winLel' but reserved the fall and
spring gillS thHt go III this salp. for his own

use. It i::. one of the real opportunities to

uuy g-oud nllCti allel you bcuer plan to be on

hand. Ask him tor his catalog today and
you will get it by relurn mail. 1\fentlon the
Fanners )1ull ;llld Breeze when you write to

him.

Durnc IlIl(l O. I. C. Sow Sale.
J. 1\1:. Layton, Irving, lean" breeds up-to

date Durol!-Jcrseys and 0, 1. C, hogs. Tues�

da�·. February I�. Is the date of his brod
sow �ale In which he ifol selling 30 Duroe·

JcrsC'y, bl'ecl :-lOWS and one spring boar. The
so\\'s consisl of tl'leu sows, 1'all and spring
giltH, .'\Il IH\\'e been \'acclnated with the
douhlc lreatml:..nt :W days before they were

hred, The 10 0, 1. C, sow!'; hn ve I'ecelved
the Stillle u'('at mE'nt. 'rile DUl'oc-,JersBY herd
is strong in the blooll of old TataI'rax and
Valley Chief, E\·('I'ythlng in the sale Is

sold wllh the u�un_1 g'uurantec and will be
in the best po�sib!e breeding rOfln. Thel'e
will al�o bt, un" 0, 1. ('. bOlli' offered in

th,'" sale. :\'11', T.H�'ton hilS liv(�d in :\'Jarshall
county practically all of his life and has

berHl ir1entlfled with the good slodi Inler
ests all the time. "'rite him fol' further
infol'mation and arran!;,? 10 atlend his sale.
Fll! will tnlio good care of you sale day,
You can g-o over eit.her ttll! Blue Valley
Branch of the Unlo.n Pacifla, north and
south, morlling of the sRle and mal<0 goorl

[a¥i ; tZ,! t; it.) ;ega;
Travel over the country and make big

money, No other profession can be learned
so qulcl<ly. thrtt will pay as big wage •.

:'oJext 4 we�l<s term opens Apr. 5th. 1915. Are

you C'nming?

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Large,t in the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres

1118 'Valnnt St .. Kansn8 City, 1\10.



, ala·� ·Cattle 8aIe.
.
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Bartlett '& . Cool.bough, ',Stockton, Kan.,
hav.e claimed February· n as. the date Gt
their big·AngU8 cattle dispersion. The :'sale
1s made to ciose up Ii. partnership and Mr.
BarNett I.' reUrjng' from ·the bU8ll\e... 86.
COWII Ilnd heifers go In the ,sale. The .helfers
not of ·br.eedlng age are. a gr&Dd�,lot of.

yl!ung th·lngs 'and arll well developed. They
are also .selllng In this sale U head. of 11lgh
grade yearling and h,G yeaI' old steers and
helters that will make show catU&. Practi
caUy eveeythlng In the"sale wall bred 'and
developed on the SolGmGn V-a.llei Stock'
Ranch. The Blackbird., ·Queen Mothers.
and other noted families are represented.
It haa 'been the custom of this firm to
'ulle as good hel'd bulls' &8

_

money. WOUld
buy and that It haa paid them will be

:��;W�ryll&��.t�er �:de07:�nfarl�e��e ��
Is an unusual opportunity to 'buy at auc
tion the beat In 'up �o date Angus breeding
and Individual merit. ;You are buy.lng tl'om

POL"""n C ."':&11 .a firm that Is wtill and favol'Bibly known In
.',. .

....., '. H....,· •• central Kans&8 and yoU will_be treated .ri:ght

KI In, BI p'OLANDS
If you come to -their sale. Write Bartlett

.

e s g. ,.

. , & Coolbough, ·Stockton. Kan.. tor their eat-
- alog which Is ready to mall. LGok up their' S.... 'BI P I

.�

.. ,... •.
Two herd boars at attractive prices. I will advertisement In this .Isaue and mention. the u;auss: 0, 0 an.. "'" nBS

hold my bred sow safe G"D Feb. 15th at Man- l!1armers Mall and Breeze when you wrIte Silt la8t 'fall boars and 18 spring b�ars by
hattan on Poyrilz Ave.• In pavlllon. Write for, them. Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blu Vall y
catalog; L. E. Iq.E{N,: ZEANDALE, KAN. Chief by Blue Valley. Write-me YOu� wan�s.

,
.,'

.

Jror&7 Bred SoW&. .

,

O. B. SD-,-U8,$, MlLFOB�, 'KAN8A8.

,"t¢i"p
BIG TYPE, PEQIGIEED BlED SOWS-, W. :m. Epley, Diller, Neb., �ells Poland!

.

__

ill< BoanLFall pip. Sblpped on approval. China bred sows In C W Smlth's public '.
- .' . -

-

DAVI...RO., _12, LINOOLN..... 'aale pavilion at Fairbury, Neb:. Friday, Fep- DOOLEY·S SPOTTED POLANDS'. : ,;"
ruary 26. ·Mr. E-pley'a Is one of t·he good of- ' , .

.0. ..,: _. "'-

G hart- L KIn' fenDgs of tile season aDd will c9ntaln 40 I!.lte"ll1e BreedlDg Farm, bome of the old orlPDal' spatted Poland Chinas. I am ..llIng III>rtnll pip.. �"

ep , ...;.... On!! g sows aDd gilts of the best.ot up-to-date and either au. slred.1;7 rhe of tbe. bluest and belt spottl!d _bORn of tlie breed, Pain anll trios DOt reJate", __ -

.."...

,. � popula·r breeding. THere 'will be five tried Get :vour order In early as the:v are 1I0iDil faat. 0...1' 100 ·head to aeleet from. '

'.'
.,.

"

Afewcbol"..prtngboana\JIUra"thep .... Iwlil ..U"IIO sows that are In their prime as producera, �DGAR DOOLEY. EUGt;:J.'IiIIE. MISSOJ;lJRI
bredlow.an·ofodJIIi.•tth.'Aiilaul&uraJ CoUIp, fib. 11•.1 Eight are'-fall gilts that are as good.as will i����=�;;���;::�:;;�::;;�.��;��=�:;;:;;;:�:::=�::;=�;;:�,tart th· blfLRlT.,. Conntl.ClroaiL Write to day for m1 cal- iro thrGugh any sale ring this winter. The"
alog. J.

. H4BTE.R, WeetmoniaDCI,� 27 iMat'ch gUts are big, well grGWD and well

FairvlewlerdPolandCbloas f::,dl�:�edJ:f'!��e�OW:n�lr��in�I��hc�r:f: -.L IOU'BAU''·GH· '.p" I tIN'D 011148··..·,The eight-fall gilts are practically o� the ,

Oholce Fall Yearllne, and Sprine Gilts. bred for same breeding. The herd boars In Hr. Ep-
March and'�rI1 farrow. offered 'at prioea to nil ley's herd are amoDg the 'beat tG be fqund

808 H d
.

'T a- d.��iC�:V'W��U4f0:S�8D:':���=� ���fr!K����:e��:t:fJele�hs���ai:�:h:�::i' 8a •. a'.,t,of' ·Lar,a .. ",. raa In"
..

Mr. TABOR I'ERD DA,LAND'.S
knowingly bought an Interior animal. He A'Wonderj Hadley, De.lpor, LoDe' Kina and,o.ther

.

FV has paid ,some long prices and Is' a good DOted blood Ine.

�����c�:� :t�Ic:ro:rta��: ��d. en:Guofwlh �! AI, FUIER Cal "'FOlD DlI! 100 SPRlla BOARS'
taken gGod 'care of by Mr. Epley at the They erowbluDd mature earlY 'and WIll breed JUBt tha.
Herchants HGtel and the sale will be held Way for :von. Wby nGt have a crop Gf plea Duxt Bprine.that,
In ODe of the best sale barns In the West. DGt Gnly will look eood; but'malte h.>1t1I ble enGueh kl ship
Ask him for his catalGg today and men- out Den tall before the weather eets cold. I want to lIellliO
tiOD the Fal'mers Hall and Breeze when YGU of .theH boars to tarmers theDut 80 darB aDd when your

.

write him. Send bids t.o J. W. Johnson In PillB arrive If you are Dot satiefted you have made.a 11004
"

his care. general delivery, Fairbury, Neb., bQ I will refUDd your money cheerfully. But 10U' muat
If you' can,'t come.

do bualneBB qulcltl:r If 10il IIBt one Gf thele eOOd boari.
,., AlsG bred SGW8 and eIlta. 0, •

.

. H. c. ti)OKABAUCH:, Wllt.On.ga, �()'kla:l1om.ai

W. A. Fisher, White 'Clty, :Kan�
Li,estook Anallo...r. �rlte 'o�, Phone f�r datu.

MULE FOOT KOGEl•.

I Bm offeriile the tops Gf my lliO eprlne' p!&.s bi
four dlffereDt hoars lit attractive prices. Write
for prices on one or as man:!, a8 10U waDt. '

J. D. WD..LFOUNG, ZEANDALE. KANSAS.

�'����'!ri!�ls.���t!
the splendid sires, Valley 'Coln or a Great
Orphan. And at prices we can bGth aftord.
JOHN BLOUGH, BUSHONG,. KANSAS,

Big Spotted Poland Odnas
50 Bill Spott8!l' PGland Ohlna. SOWI and .uta IDmy
Feb. 24 tired BOW sale. I want you to comu. Wilte
today for OatalGI!!, The Farmers KIDd.
Allred '::aI'IIIOD.·Qeblll'De. Haa.

Polmid China Boars
.
March and'April t&rr!>w. Allo 8 few cholae fell 1ea....

hngB. TheN are actu.l toPl" and for ••1e at reuouable
price.. SlrIotly BIg T1pe. Gllte ....rnd for ti1'!!d oow .aI8;
JAS. ARKELL, Boute 4, Jun!-'d0DClq, K8Dua

Axllnes� Big 'Type
POlANDCHINAS.
Choice gilts bred for April aDd Mal" farrow

to a big strong Chief Mastiff boar, G�t of a
Price Again dam. Prices reason.able...,Wrlte to

oJ. Eo AXLINE. WEi.LSVn.u:. KANSAS. or
Eo E. AXUNE, INDEPENDEN<lE.MISSOIJIU

Erhart's Big Type'Polands
25 head of our top so... and gilts for' sale, bred

to four of the lI1'e.test big type Pol&lid CbiDa boars

)nuu,e tOday including Robidoux. a 1200 Ib ·bOIl: also
II pig. from Orphan Big Gun. Big Badley, Mr.

fi'? Ell Giant. at ,20 eacb: tbree for U�,OO: a few
o ,Idoux fan males at ,25 eacb for quick shipment.

A. J. Erhiirt &, Sons, Nass City,. Kan.

Geo •. Bingham
BradlOl'd;HaD. �APioneer IowaHerd)

50 strictly big type Poland China sows
and gil ts at private sale. Inspectlon de·
sired. Prices and descriptions by return

F,ail. Address GEO. BINGHAl\I, BRAD-
ORD, KAN. (Wabaunsee County).

KIng01 ians8sBredsOwS81e ,

10 fell aDd 10 IPmg'lilli oIre4 b1 tlie abc,,�''''''l boar�"
.

cholae fro..... brooil ..... bred to King of'Kilnl.'. A ,b",.
peraen of the Idlli bred to l1?J8mtio �r; Write to cI_a.r '

Ion.talo.. J".L.GRIF _, RILEY, KANSAS

OFFERS FoB SALE
�

II 'head ioO.J1.. tr.led 80W8 b�d for �
, Bpl'lDg . Utters. i

'

10 head 400-lb, �faU J'earllnp br� for
,

Bprlq Utters; .

'
_

110 .head' IGO�lb. .prlDr: .l1ta tired fGr,
Bprlng .JItters. .

18 head U5-lb. late· aprlDr: .uta bred
for May Utters.

80 hell,d '25-lb. fall elltl. '

.

10 head IIG-lb. 8utltaDdlDg. lIummer
. b_'

. "
--

.

80 head '25-lb. outBtandlDg late fall,
.�

.... ' ..

M.L AT: A.� STQ.CttRA:ISER'S'· PRIC·E.:
. OUR HdGS .PR0DUCE· -.�' .c."

"More Ponds. lor ibe Same Cost'"
0;. 'Jlhey are: iolDr: hilit .110 dOD't'walt.

'

BUSBJRK a N8VVTON�
" �X..!M, NE�ON,· KANSAS. , •

'ENOS' BIO TYPe POLANDS
',25 h'ead of ·my .top Bows . .and gilts for aale,
'b�ed to two 'great boare, Orphan Chief !Lnd,
·H&8todan King, a great' young' boar. ';l'hree' ,

July boars thaCare BtI'lctly herd headerB 'by
Orphan Chief. A. B. ENOS, �moD8, KAn.

Ames'. Dlapenlc!p Sale.
Howard R. Kmes, Maple Hili, Kan., will

disperse his well. kDown herd of big type
PGland ChlDa hG8'B at his farm Dear St.
Marys, Kan.. Thursday, February 11. Mr.
Ames has been one of the best buyers Gf
hlSh class Poland Chlnas·ID the country.
He OWDS the great breedlDg boar. Big Or
anse . Agahi, which 'he .bought 'of :A. J.
SwlDsle last spring at a "long price. This
great eire. DOW ID his prime, Is Included
tn this sale. The seveD tried sows are out
Gf the -great BOWS Colossal Queen. first at
the Nebr,aska State Fair and the Kllns&8
State Fall' the same seaSGn. Four of these
ereat sows are 2 years'.old and three are

a years old and all are bred to :811' Orange
Again. There Is nothing better In the
West. The nine spring- gilts are bred to
Big Orange Again. Foul' of them are by
Gritter's Surprise. Hr. Ames has recently
Bold his farm and decided to disperse his
herd. All of the sows and gil ts have been
reserved and bred, fGr his Gwn use. He
has always produced the' kind that easily
commanded the big prlces. This Is surely a
rare Gpportunity to pick up some choice
sows and a noted sire at your own price.
The sale, Is the day following' the PGland
China sale at the Agricultural college and
yOU can gO to St. Hal'Ys on an early morn

Ing train•. Write him tor his catalog. Bids
may be sent to J. ·W. Johnson in care ·of
Hr. Ames, at. Maple Hill. Kan.

K. S. A. c. Bred Sow Salea.
Tuescfay and Wednesday, Feb. 9 and 10,

are the dates of the third .annual bred sow
sale which the animal hU1.bandry depart
ment ot the Kansas State Agricultural col
lege Is making In the _livestock judging
pavilion at the college. The Du�oc·Jersey
offering liumbers 40 head and all of _them
are spring gilts with the exception of a

tew tried sows. The Durocs will be sold
on Tuestlay. Feb. 9 and the sale will cem-
mence at 1:30 P. ,M. On the day following
Feb. 10. they will sell 30 Berkshlres. sale
.commenclng at 9 A, M. and 35 Poland Chi
nas. saJe commencing at 1 :30 P. M. All ot
these youn'g sows have 'been bred and grown
by the department and are bred anei condi
tioned 'wlth th,elr future usefulness assured.
All ot the gilts are well grown and are

of the best of' breeding and Individual merit.
They have had the run of plenty of pasture
and are -the big. stretchy kind. Everything

"

,

BOGS! "BOGSt! BftGSm
I ,

Blg,Type'PoiandChinas:-
� ,lver.)' hog s�lpped on approval. Time U deSired.

68 "Head Must·SeU,Next 30 Days
To make ,room for our spring crop of pigs we- are making special

prices on tried SOWS; fall yearling and spring gilts, also a few good
yo�ng boars. They carr� the blood of such' noted sires as Blue
Valley Quality, �lue Valley Hutch, Blue Valley Price, Giant Expan-

-

slon, Exp�nsl'ol!.; Big' Orange, Revenue Chief and other large type
sires of note. Most of these sows and gilts are .safe In pig to King
of All' WQnders and A Wonderful King, two wonderful stretchy
sons of King of All and out of Lady Jumbo 4th, No.1 in the Lawson
sale catalog and said by several to be perhaps the best sow A Wonder
ever sired. They are .the kind' that are bred to produce both slze
a,nd quality,.. Others are In pig to Logan Price, a show prospect

.

of great'slze and quality.
-

.

Start ,In The Bog,Business Now
Special prices will be made to parties buying several head. They

have been fed and' bred for breeding purposes and we guarantee
every hog sold. Come and get 'first choice. Farm near town.

Write, wire or phone us when to meet you. Yours for' quick business,

OUVIER& SONS, Danville,Harper Co.,Kans.
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DUBOC-JEBSED. Is Immune, On the night of Fe'b. 9th a

program will Ioe glven for the benefit of

"IsIt,lng. hog men, PresIdent Waters will

srve an' lllus�rated lecture on the results'
secured Jn' the' experiments ",ffectlng the
growth and developments of hogs. E. N.

'Wentworth, professor of animal breedIng
wIll g lve a talk on breeding pure·bred/hogs.
Everybody Is InvIted. WrIte for the catalog
whIch g l ve s full partIculars. KIndly men

tIon the F'at-mer's Ma'll and Breeze when you
wrIte. Look up .rnetr sale advert·lsement In
this Issue.

RICE COUNTY HERD DUROCS
Sprin-g and Bummer .bo�r8, 80 fiDe Rilu an-d BOWl :bred for
Maroli�'and April farrow. Good Jifnuft, Colonel, 'CrimIOD
Wonder. Ohio ChIef blood 11001. PrIce•. right, herd Im

mune. 'Wrltt> todRY for prices and descriptions.
G.�. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS

CAMPBELL'S DURO,CS
A few yell.I'Ung 80WS, ateo spring plgs-the hana ..

some, stretchy kind. Ohlo Chlel, Col. and Model Top
blood nnes, Cnn ship via Hock Island ur Santa Fe.
So.thll'UCtlOIl gunrnnteed.
A.. T. CAlIlPBELL, MARION. KANSAS

A Good' Duroe Offering.

Adolph Gustafson &. 'Son, Leonar-d'vIUe,
Kan., are- Duroc-.)ersey breeders. They will

hu.d a bred sow sale at the farm on Vlted

nesuay, l!'ebruary 10. Those who attend rne

l..Iuroc sa.e at the Agricultural coUege can

go to Randolph on tne morning train and

tney wj,l be taken out to Ule rarm and re

turned 10 rne evernng In trme :for the train
back to Manhattan. '.1'hose coming from

the wes·t on the' Leavenwor tn, Kansas and

n..-OCS 01 Size and QuaUtl- ,,7estern snould stop at Wa.lsburg station
U"'-

.

. _ whlcn Is 'only twc miles from the farm
.

!:�"1�ci�'.·�1�'1!.�'n��:...· ,��,'::ft::,_I;'��I.·. where they will be met with anrtos, This Is

It � this firm's first sale but It Is an offering
Good' E',Nuff A�aln In�. and Ohio ObI.,· blood lIne• .,

'ot good; useful Duroc-Jersey ·sows. There

�,-_.r. . Joan 1\. Reed,· .L),088, K-ansas.- will be 45 head In the sale and 86 of them'
are March .and AprIl gilts and ],0 are tried

sows and the dams of the gilts In the sate.

'--uoed Boars ao-d SOW'S 'All are bred to 'CoU'Ilge Bane, a boar bred'

IUIIU by the Agricultural college and Belle Chief

.3d, sired by Bette 'Chlef lid. a great young
boar bred by Samuelson Brothers of Cle

burne, Kan. Adolph Gustafson has lived

In Kansas and been Identified with the

state's development tor almost 40 years, and

'HI-sehle-'sDuroes'
nearly a'll of that time In Riley county.

..-
HIs son Harry who Is the junior member

Herd beaded by Gradu.t. KInK. by Graduate 001. �n�ea f��e I�ar�e j��f:�-Jh'r..serat���ln��
Gills ::t; Tatarrax Ohlef and E. L:'s 001. bred to

bo th are popular farmers and breeders.

Ii1Tck. 8:;>e. aW'r�t�'todc:!y.sllrlnlr boars. prloed for
Come to theIr sale and you will be pleased

£ L. Hl�S()HLER. HALSTEAD. KAN. ��t�e��"tow'Y. -w.eYJo\::�:�nyr�· ca��d�f���
fIrm at LeonardvlIle, Kan. ·Look up their
advertisement In thIs Issue.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
For Sale: Tried 80WS and bred Kilts by.Tat·A

:;���.�Va'rab::t.�fl�'h�:V�nt'Ci'lt��Ws bred
S�A�LE '" COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS

TweIlty immuned D.uroc-Jeney boare nMdy for .erv�126
to IMaDd up. lOOtmmlioed 80W8 bred to Dodlly K 4th,
wlae A"akelCremo and otbers.tSO to 8:;0 and up. 'Ready lor
im_do.h pment W ce..O'nl .

(Jne_da Herd
(Jnexeelled

Duroes
.

Mareb boars of 'excellent. oreed
Ing. color and qnality. Weleht,
li.'5 to 20 �"nd8 and DoUat. 820, 823

;!b� ��roc o�':lretf!· bg�!s ���rto !ltt
:��. Tyson Bros., McAllister,Kas.

Richest Bred Duroo Sow••
In thIs Issue wIll be found the advertise

ment of E. N. Farnham'S public sale of
Duroc-Jersey bred BOWS at Hope, Kan.•
(DickInson county) Saturday, February 21.
Thlrty-flve ot the offering are spring gUts
that are 'certainly great attracuone, The
five fnlI gUts are equally as attractIve.
Twen ty of tile sprIng gil ts were sIred by
Select Chief, the grand champIon boar In
several of the western state shows this sea

son, and Col. HarrIs, the fIrst In aged boar
cla.s In leadIng shows In 1912. Many of

Get ThisPrivate Sale Catalog ,them are out of the prize wInning sows.
.

, He also bought fIve gilts In the J. O. Hunt

DUJ'{)c-Jersey bred gllts. 'Cholce sprlng' sale at Marysville, Kan., last fall. They

gIlts and a few. 'f!lll gUts prIced rlght� Get were the actual tops of the 25 great gilts

my prle.,,;_ WrIte for my private sale catalog.. sold In that sale. In addition to' these gilts

BAt,l'll P. WEJ.l.S, FORlIlOSO, KANSAS Mr. Farnham wIll put In 15 very choIce
gIl ts ot. his 'own raIsing, sired by Taylor's
Model Chief and five fall gilts 'by the same

boar_ These gil ts are out of choice bred

sows, owned by Mr. Farnham. They are

bred In the purple and are big, attractive
sows. The offerIng w11l be bred to Tay
lor's Model ChIef. by R. L.'s Model· Chief.
bred by R. L. Comer; Prince of Col. Won

der, Crimson Wonder's ·Equlty and other
herd boars whIch the catalog will tell you
all about. WrIte today for the catalog and

study It. You should be' at this sale If you
need a tew choIce sows. Sale In town and
under cover. If y.ou can't come send your
bids to J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Mention -thIs paper when you
wrIte for catalog.

IMMUNE DUROC SOWS
For Sale Duree sow. gUDrank.d In

farrow nnd cholera 1mmune. ,

Shipped to you before you pay.

F. C. CROCKER. FILLEY. NEBR.

DUROC BRED GILTS PRIVATE SUE
\VUl not hold public sale and .fter privately 18 choice

he:;�lti���ra.nD�llgr:dP:oo�r:�i:!:·P;ICI�� ti::3 �
pOllnorbo8r when mature, E\'ery representation guaranteed ....

D. S'. COCHRAN. LINCOLN �EBRASK_O\_

Good E. Ntiff Again King, Grand ChampIon
<:rimHU)) Woul1rr 4th. second. I{ansus State Fair 1913.

Otey'e Crenm. juuior chnmpion KanslIs State.. Fnir

IflH. Herd boars Hnd grnnd champion IIrospect.s for
8,,10. W. W. OTEY .. SONS, WINFIELD; KANS.

B01Ne's BredSows andGilts
JIJI1�n.he sprrng gilts, fan yearlings nnd tried SO\vB�

extrl1 glJod' Iweeding. Bred fol' spring litters to Crlm
SOil Hero by. CrimSC"'l Wnlldt�1' 4UI whose first sL't
sires wp.re G'l'llud champions. , PriceR reasonable.

J. \0. UOW:!!:, Route 8, WICHt'rA, l{ANSAS

Outstllndlng Brood Sows.
J'ohn Kemmerer, Mankato. Kan., Is Belilng

on February 11, 45 bred sows In a publlc
sale at his farm near Mankato, Kan. The

offerIng consists of 15 tried sows of proven
\'alue, fIve of them, fall yearllngs, that have

raIsed one lItter each, and 30 spring gIlts.
The fIve fall gIlts are extraordInary. They
were Sired by Jumbo Ex., and have the

advantage of belng proven breeders. 'rhe

other trIed sows Include some of the best

sows on the farm. One Is a,n ou�.•.tiridlng
sow sIred by Moore's Halvor:.· Most of the
15 tried sows are safe to the service of Neo.

braska Chief and the balance are bred to

Long King's Best So·n. Long KIng's Best

Son was sIred b'y Long King's Best, recog
nIzed as one 'of the be$t sons· of' old Ldbg
I(lng that ever calue to I(ansas,' He was�.

brought to Kansas from Iowa by H. B.
Walter and H. C. Graner of Lancaster, Kan.
The dam "f Long KIng's Best Son was Guy's
Best, by Guy's Price 2c1. a sweepstakes sow

of note. Mr. I{emruerer took a wagon load

of his Poland Chinas over to the state wIde

faIr at BeloIt last fall and won three fIrsts,
two swee/pstalces and one second. The prIzes
Included beautiful rIbbons and hIs daugh
ters presented hiIn Christmas with a beau

liful plllow wIth the rIbbons beautifully ar

ranged on It. :\11'. }Cemnlerel' sells at his

farm the day followIng Ira C. KIle & Sons'
sale at Mankato. Look up theIr advertIsIng
In thIs Issue. 'Wrlte to either of them for

both catalogs. Ninety.flve choice sows and

gIlts will be sold In thIs big two days' sale
-at Mankato. BIds may be sent to J. 'IN.
Johnson of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Always lnen tion the Farmers l\'[ail and

Breeze when wrHing to either party.

Rig Combination Sale.
The Smith C�UlJty Breeders' assocIatIon

has claimed February 26 as the date of Its

bIg annllal combination sale which wlll be
held In comfortable quarters at the faIr
grounds, Smith Center, Kan. Ten Short
horns wIll be sold and eIght of them from
the well known het'd of C. 1(. Cowan, Athol,
Kan. Foul' of the Cowan offering are

young bulls ranging from 1 year to 20

�?,��_h! co��\�glS3_�e��frl'-h���eCtV l\�� tt��
last July bull cah-es. OlIver DIlIsaver, the
president of the association, consigns two

good registered Shorthorn cows, bred to a

pure Scotch bull. They are good breedIng
COws and good IndIviduals. H. L. Aber

crolubte, Gaylord, Kan., H. J. Danneburg,
Gaylonl and S. D_ Scever's, Smith Center,
consign six yearling H�eford bulls of the
best of breeding anel IndivIdual merIt. They
trace to Anxiety .. th and are out of good
sires a.nd dnm�. Lambert Brothers will sell
35 Polaod ChIna bred sows and gIlts and
O. A_ Gowa 11 wIll sell 10 heael_ Lambert
Brothers al'e nlllong the recognized Poland
Chl.na br-eerlers (,f the West and have been
succesRful showmen at S01l1e of the best
shows during the past three 01' 'four' years.
They wIll sell tried sows, fall and sprIng
gIlts. Also a few June anel July boa:rs.

C. A. CO\\":l n sells six trIed sows and four

sprIng gllts_ It Is a splendid opportunity
to buy Poland China bred sows. Thomas
111. W11Ison sells Poland ChIna bred sows at

Dm Cre,ek Herd Durocs
A i',1<';··'''tl'a guod-Duroc Jersey eilts, bred for
l1a..Jc'h furrow. Also one good yearling boar.

oJ_ 0. Hunt. Marysville. KaDsas.

50, IA.ED SOWS AT PRIVATE SALE.
lIrtried ;,ows 18 to 24 months old 10 fall gilts and

20 spring "ilts. A II hred for spring {nnow,Dream·
land Col. heads my her'l. A lot of choice spring and
faIJ�rolLrs_ Close prices on evellythlni:. Address,
J. n••Jq,ck.on. Kanopolis. I{an. (Ellsworth Co.)_

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE OUROCS
We hoiel no p;:'blle sales; nothIng but the

best offered as breecllng stock. Cpolce sprIng
boar•• also gilts, open or bred to order for

sprjng farrow. CustQmers in 13 states, ·satls
fied, DescrIbe what you want. We have it.

D. O. n.<\.NCBOFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

IMMUNE
Duroc·Jerseys

S head of spl'lilg boars, 2 show 'boars.

30 Epring gil ts bred to Watson's De·

fell'rler, a son of Defender. Satisfaction
gua·Tanteed,
R. C. WATSON, AI.TOONA, KANSAS

IMMUNE BRED GILTS
Choice spring gilts by n. grandson of both

11 Climax and the world's fnil' champioll sow.

!JoLy. All safe In pig to \Vonder of KUIlSiiS by
Crimson 'Vandel' IV, nnd ont nf LadY Good E'
Nuff by the clilJDlplnn Good J� Nuf! Again King.
]f YOU waul- good gillS bred in the purplt� we 'hllvo
them mnrlced dO\\'Jl 111 price so IIny fal'JIler or

breeder CUll IIfforrl them. \\'rite today
A_ F. SIEGLINGER, PEABODY, KANSAS.

Private Boar Sale
Top boars from our 115 March and

AprIl DUl"Oc-Jersey pIgs. NothIng but
choIce ones prIced.. Extra sIze, best ot
breedIng. Prices reasonable and satIsfac-

tion gunranteed,
.

HOWELL BROS.
Herklm"r, �ral""hall (lo., KansRs.

MAIL AND ·BREEZE February 6; 1915.

DUROO-JERSEYS. DUROO-JEU.Y8; ;

BUROC GILTS -br_e4 .1Id .. ftne 101 of I�
. pig. al farman prIcot

A�. G. D�BR. OSAGE CITY. KANSAS'

WOODDELL'S- nV'ROCS
Herd headed b, Rex E. Nutr by Good E NUll AgaIn

Klnll and brother to Ote,'1I Dream. Spring boars and
IIUts priced reasonable. SatislactIon lIIIaranteed.
O. B. WOODDELL,. WINI!'IELD; KANSAS

II.UNED· DURDC·JERSEYS·
Ben·., blood-lin... BIg tyPe. Plenty of all age•. PrIce. right.
Guaranteed. MO.E•• FITZWATE•• GO,.'. ""...A..

DBALDWINSuaoo
Baby boars t1. Springgilts.. Bred to '�Bel1 the Boy"

=:��!r.�;:�.:!?fi!:�l� atRthEeO"KaDSSaBSSta2telolud lied.. Wlonen.t Ih. hill .hoWi. '18
.

Incubatorl. Cockerell'12. Can and He nl.

B.w. BaJd"la,OONWAt••ePlaen.nOa......

Royal Scion FarmDuroes
The arreat Graduate 001.. Gano's PrIde, Oherry Selon

and 6radnat4!,.Sclon head this herd. Bred ROWI 'and
boar ssle March 12th. Write for catalQJ{.
G. C. NORMAN. Boute 10. WINFIELD. KAN.

DuroesPriced 10Sell
60 Head
•Bred Sows aDd,Gilts
20 Choice SprlDg Boars
10HaDdsome.JUDeGllts
10 FaDcy .JUDe Boars

They are most all by or out

of SOws by Tattlen. by" the

champIon Tatarrax, SmIth
Graduate, a grandson of the
famous Graduate Col., and
Gold Medal, a grandson of
Crimson Wonder 4th_ The sows
and gilts are sllte In pig' to C.
J.'s Col.. by Col. Harrls. They
are the kInd that farrow and

raise large litters. The sprIng boars lriclude both the rugged, stock-farmer kind

and the kind suIted to the breede,·. The June boars and gllts have unusual qual

Ity. These hogs are fashionably bred, goorl boned, good colored, llandsome headed

and the type that wIll please you.

'No Public Sa'Ie I prefer to give my customers the benefIt of what a sale
would cost. These 60 hogs must sell the nl!'Xt 60 days.

Special Re,luction on Six or �[ore. Come to the farm on Interurban R. R., near

Newton, Kan .. and let me help you select. If you cannot come wrIte me exactly

what you' want. Yours tor quick business.

'J. R. SMITH, Newton, Kansas

Dispersion Sale
of Duroes

Elmdale, Kan., Saturday, Feb. 20th

(10 HEAD which includes 0111' breeding herd, show herd, fall

yearling and spring gilts; also our three. herd boars, Big Chief, J.

"It's Chief and Model Boll_ 25 tried sows, 20 fall yearling and 15

spring gilts all in pig to these good boars among them such produc
ing herd sows as Lady Wonder, Miss Tat by Tatarrax, King Sur

prise, Baby Girl 2nd, Top Notcher Girl, Pearl Orion, 2nd, among

which are producers of champions.

Show Herd and' All Goes
In this sale, which is a complete dispersion of the
Weaver herd. All excellent breeding stoclL Culls

packers. We offer without reserve this entire herd
Send your name today for catalog:

Blackshere &
all go to the
at your price.

Blaekshere&Weaver, Elmdale,Ks.
Aucts.: John D, Snyder, Wood & Crouch.' Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
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;..,
Lebanon the day before. and both ;ales' can
be conveniently ·attended. J. H.. Duston;
€edar, Kan. Bella a few cholc� purej)red
Guernsey j)uiI. that are' eligible to reglstW.
W. ,4: Wllson and La:inbert Brothers �111
sell two lIolsteln8. One �-y.ea�-old bull and
a lI"year-old' cow, €�talog8�'ar!l ready' to
mall any. time and you can have one by
addressing -w., H. bewl8i· ilecreta�:v.; Smlt�Ce)1tell, Kan. Mention he Far;!Ders Mall,
and Breeze when y.ou write. Attend both

·
the WlIIsoil, sale, at Lebano� on the 26\h
and this sale on the ,26th.

. ,The K7le-�emmerer Salet!';-
,;;��;;����;;;��������;;;;�� ..: il�a. C. -Kyle', & �on" MankatQ, Kan" 8.re�.

pioneer )'oland ·Chlna. breeders .at that place.
Wlnt. KYle; -the' junior member of the firm,
Iii· 'the r secretary of the

.

Jew'ell €ounty Breed
ers' asooclatlon:

-

The' Kyles and JO.hn $em�"'
merer, tioth of Mankato,- are selling .In a

cll'cuJt. The,.Kyles seU 'on W;.ednesday. -Feb
ruar.y 10; and .John Kemmerer on Thursday,
February :1:11, Ir.a e. Kyle & Son' \'l111 t sell

.

·

'If' head conalstlng of four ver:ll chofce' tried
·

BOWS, 16 fau .gUts and 20 spring guts.
'

The
Bprlng( and tall gUts are by Belle's, A Won.
der ·and 'are ,grailddaughte�s "of 'old A Won�
lier. '·The d'ams of the. gUts al'e such sows,
8.s Interstate Queen,. bY.Blg Medium, and oilt.
"of a Bellevllle Chief .dam, Bellevllle C'lilef
was the sire of-Choice Go.ods and many other
noted sires.

'

Also two gOlld sows by Henry's' ,

E"panslon and one' splendid sow by' B.'s
GI'eat Hadley., The, _herd, sows In this herd
.eombtne splendid quaJlty with ,good size and
this ls by_ tar the - best offering this well
known firm has ever been able to make;
,The fall gilts are bred .to HElnry .. Expanslon

H2 Sept. pigs, botb seses, spdPg boars and IiUts, and 'and, the spring gU ts are·bred to a good son

c.·holee brood .o,,� 'for sale. -A."O. Cook, Luray; Kan. of -thlli great boar. There are' also' two good
herd 'sows In the hel'd by Giant Chief Prl�e.

SURIl'Y',SI.de.Be'rd'O.I.C. Everything, In the herd Is Immune. Ninety
.

f1.ve bred sows and gilts w111 be sold In thl.
, big two days' ·sale of riChly bred Poland

80 Spring pip both:ou;Pillr8 and trio. no' ...lated, - 0'.' '€hlnas. It Is a big oportunlty�for' fhosebreeding, priCed right. W. H. LJ'Ileh, R8ad1njJ,Kan. who want to buy bred sows. Write ellher

Grand-.aew' Sioek F...m party for both catalogs. Hotel acccmmoda-.
,Y&

, tiona for' both "ales will be provided free .to
25 0. I. C;, March and April, boars and visiting breeders: Wrfte _today� for catalog

gilts. Special prlces tor the next thirtY, and arrange to attend botli sales which can

days. ANDBEW KOSAR, D�phOll, � be attended at one cost. Bids may be sent
to 'J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall and·
Breeze. Wh.en you �rlte please mentlon
their advertisement' In the 'Farmers Mall
and 'l3reeze:

.o. I.C. BREBSOWSalid'GRTS�
A few trl�d sows and eUts bred for sprlne farrow;

bonrs ready for service, pairs and trios not related.
Best I ever offered. Very reasonable prices.
JOHN B. NE£ll'. BOONVILLE; MISS81J1U

Worth GoinS to See.
Thos. F. Walker & S.on's half page adver

tisement of ·thelr annual bred sow sail> at

rs�::-:U;l' t:eebjca�����a�atla,a:�P�a;:e�:' tJ�l:
tMs sa:le they are selling 60 bred "ows con

Sisting ,of 10 fall gilts and '0 early. spring
gilts. The Walkers have been In the Po
land China business =on the same farm since
188'8 and ,have built up a b1g business In
several etates. This season they deelded
to sell their spring boars at private sale and
sold '6 of them In 19 different· states at an
average of' ,76. Kansans' have always
bought llberally from this herd and have
always rectved good treatment from Its
proprietors. Blue Valley Is without doubt
one of the great sires of the breed. He Is
a big fellow, _weighing easily 1,000 pounds,
In just good ccndttton.. There are several
Blue Valey boars In KanBas and wherever
there Is one he Is greatly admired and his
get Is In demand. Blue Valley Orange Is
another ·great sire In this herd that crosses
well on Blue Valley's get. He was sired
'by Big Orange and was bought In the J. ,0.
James .sale. A tew are by Columbus Won
der, by the champion Columbus: About
naif of ·tlre ofterlng I. bred for early far
row to Blue Valley and the rest to· the
different 'herd boars. Blue Valley Jumbo
was sired by M.'s Jumbo and is 'one Of. the
big IIlres of- the West. He has 11 Inch 'bone
and la a massive Jioar. The dam of Blue
Valley Jumbo I. la.st sea.on's biggest gilt.
She 1s not 2 years old and w111 weigh 700
pounds. The '1)'0 sows In this sale ,w111
prove on Inspection a8 good as any like
number that w1l1 be sold east or west this
winter. They are out of big half ton boars
alid out of 700 to 800 pound dams. Send
bids to J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall'
and Breeze In care of Thos. F. Walker &
Son, Fairbury, Neb. Write for ,catalog today
and mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

MAPU 'GROVE 0.1. ('s.
Pigs farrowed first part of 'Novem'ber,

110.00. 'September pigs U2.60 each. - Br"d
gilts $22.60, 6% off on an orders .for two or
more anlmata, Will have Ibts of extra good
pigs coming between now and next April.
Am booking orders now. ,Write ·me your
wants. Sablsfactlon guaranteed.

F. J. GREINER, BRlINGS, MISSelllt'
BERKSHIRES.

BERKSRIRES
Help me pnt Berk.blre. on ._,. farml 10m. DI.. boan
ready 'or Am.., prila 'trlnnlrll iIlIO 10m. DI.. b...d pltl.
FRED BALI. LONE WOLF. OIOJUlOMA

WaInll' Breeding Farm
,o�E:rK��:�� lor:: 'ID:' ��e�a�c\"c.re�:
Dleee 77000 and out of Lord Premier BOWS, alao aD
Importell bred outiltandlq 2-7.ar-old boar and a few
K.od Hereford bull cal.� Lion Waite, Winfield, KI.

Great Pe�cheroD Sale.
In this Issue will be found the half page

adverUsement of the big Percheron horse
sale at the fair grounds

A. Beloit.
Kan., Mon

day, February 22. F. Cole Is dispersing
his �eat herd of Percherons and will sell

· ����I�n�� ,�adieaJf�:rt��:ed��:d Inar�n�c�:�
county. In dispersing his herd Mr. Cole
Is selling one of the greatest sta1110ns ever
owned 'In the West. McDuff, showing as
a yearling won 26 firsts without a second
In 1906 and six gold medals. He wa.s also
shown, later In Mitchell county and won
first and grand chazpplonshlp. He has been
In senlce on Mr. Cole's farm ever since
he bought him In 1906 and the service tee
·has always been U6. He Is one of the
most popular horses ever owned In Mitchell
county. The two mares, Lora C and Cora
C are also International prize winners' and
have proved great brood mares. In addi
tion to these great mares and this great
stallion: lie I. selling seven young stallions
and 10 mares ranging In ages from year
lings to 6 years old. There Is a mare· by
Calypso and three by Olbert. The 14 head
.conslgned to this sale by other Mitchell
county breeders are as classy 'a lot of young
Percherons as ever. went Into a sale ring.
J. R. Albert. Glen Elder, Is consigning.
from 'the La France stock farm. one gre'at,
young stallion. . R. C. McKinnie Is putting
In a coming 3-year-old stallion out of one
of the Imported International prize winning
mares which he brought to Mitchell county
several years ago. Miss 'Wlnnefred Johnson.
of Solomon Rapids, Is consigning a 3-year
old filly 'sired by earnot and out of the
other Imported McKinnie mare. The others
are consigning fll'st class animals In every
Instance. The other consignors are P. H.
Pauley, John Pickett, Morris Moore and
Chaput Brothers. On the nIght of the sale
the Mitchell County Breeders association
will give a banquet In honor of visiting
breeders. Speaking will be Indulged In and
a good supper provided. Catalogs will be
ready to mall February 10. You can write
Mr, Cole any time f·or one and you will get
It as soon as they are off the press. Men
tion the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
write.

'eclolOJferin3
Suiton
furot '

erks11ir�
125 head for sale, 10 service boars, 16 bred

.OIVS and gilts, 100 ·fancy spring pigs, at
attractive prices. Write today.

SUTTON PARM �A�':s�N:E '

BERKSHlRES
Special offering of sows and gilts bred

to Starlight Premier 6th arid Rlvaleer
i 30548. There will be q'uallt,y and prices
to, suit all purses. Weanling fall pigs
Ilrtced to sell, _ Write today.

KIESLER FARMS '

A. J.McCauley. Perryvllle.Mo•.

GALLOWAYS.

Registered Galloways
250 In herd. 40 bulls -from 5 to 18
months. sired by the 2200 lb. Carnot.
Imp. breeding. W. W. DUNHAM;
Doniphan, (Hall County), Nebra,ka. N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
�rt\;IS fjrom.·6 months to 2 708rs;_also a few females

G
to, ern lind Quick maturlne type.
• E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

BY ED, R. DORSEY.

The Duroc-Jersey sale held by Ira Dodson
& 'Sons, of Aledo, 111., January 26� resulted In
an average of a'bout $40.00.

.

Tlie prices

·uu..blUlh's·$'di1�',r.·
More �n,d b_etter S�oithorns for my c.uBtom,�rB than_.e�er!�efQre•.
$20iOQO worth (l)f pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell ;fh� next:'
60 days. $1000 properly' invested in these cattle :will:-make yeu neb'-.
90me earlyand'get you�'pick; we pay'your ear f,!ll'e,ho�eif you �o,Ii9t bq.y.,;". , ...' -..... , .' �

F��'diltlon "t�ek 1- 1 'Sbonc � thai'
that e .'1',1' � tile

_
b�ood of the 'motif

blood 01 the veri<" DOted .Irea of
..th"Itt;.be.t Seotch.· tillill-

··U_

:I helfe� a�d.it _ ...;..

bull '- mlUi:lng
; .�In, not �.Jated

-

�2:>O.

cow., calf at foot
,and' :rebred-mllk

InC .•fi.aID�:'

Reduction Sale
01

Come ,0-Doyle V�lley -�toek ,Parm

t75 B d I Sb
.

tb
'

- consisting of many choice animals that carey the
, ea 8 .r eros blood of' noted .lres and. rasblonable f.fumes.

Bullt up from foundation - stock purchased· rrom
_� itiiiitoi tbe best breeders of tbe Southwest. -

SO HEAD MUST SELL IN ,SO DAYS. Here II the Ba"aln Counter for tbe man who expects to
art In tbe Shorthorn buslneas. All Klndl of Shorthorn B....dln. Stook from wblch to' aelect- Cowl,
H.I'.... and Buill, COWl with calf at aldo otber. due to calve lOOn. ,Included ·are lIfandaoDs and
dall8hten of BUch alna' aa A.ondale, Prince, Oderlc and otber noted litrea. U

.

70U want ShorthomB
.... .0.. Write, wire or phone me wtm to meet ,70U at Peabody either Bosk Island or Santa l1'e
:t;IePot. ' Yours for 'bUBtn:eas,

Me S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas'

HIGH GRADE aDd REGISTERED -

HOLS,TEIN$�
OVER :100 BEAD OF COWS. BEIFERS AND BULLS.
The 0110 and ds!,.,. cow are�... Io Ito,.. ·The... I. bigmO'!!1.&nd .�..;rii;;"f.i....
It In tb. daIr7 'ann If you ue the r�bt ldnd 0' cow.. 'J{�. Hoilleln bu-

l\:':!�:tt;:c:'rth Inv�T:.�r:.rc':.c:.,.�'I.!fla.�=�d!;�e the lead- hi

.Cly:de Girod; To-...vanda. Kan�a.·

HOLSTEINS Herd headed by Sir Jullanna Grace's
DeKol. Dam one year, semi-official,
milk 22087 pounds; Dam. one year.

semi-Official, butter 924 pounds. Slre�s dam one year. semi-offiCial, 1026 pounds but
ter, as a three-year-old (world's record) and over 3,000 pounds' butter In three years
(world's record). We w11l let this great bull to a few good cows this season at
U6.00. We have several young bulls for sale. Write for particulars to

_

SBU1TBIS, ROBINSON & SBU1TZ,(Owners), Independence, las.

BED·POLLED CATTLE. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt�eeJf;g ::l�I��
C.;E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado, Kansa•• Aberdeen Angus CaHle

50 Females !�:rl���;�:r:gl:ll�,fa:·orllng.1 .lso

.60 Bulls ;:38:rl::J'��rb:���k���:e have e�er offered

Sutton & Porteous.
'

R. 6, Lawrence. Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bull.. cows and helters for sale. Best or

breeding. Write ,or better come and see

CHARJ;ES MORRISON " SON. Phllllplburg. Kan.

POLLED DURHAMS.
RED POLLED CATTLE
BEST of BLOOD LINES and cattle
tbat wll! please you. Cows, heifers
and young bulls. 8t attractive prires.,
I.W .POULTON.MEDOBA.KAN.

�.?o�� re�!'i��!le� .JlE�'!!
fool getter., T. M. WILSON. LEBANON, KAiNS.

-Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
, ABERDEEN-ANGUS. Six yearling bulls. A number of under year

ling bulls, 2 good French- draft stalliuns and
some jacks. C. n. HO\VARD, Hammoll(l, lis.Aberdeen Angus Cattle

DUROC HOGS HEREFORDS.

nson Workman, Russell, Kan. Sedlacek

A N C U S C ATTL', E
Herefords

14 bulls from 6 to 16

1wll! sell mv herd bull Rutger Heatherson 3rd. �";�1:.8r �lr�eJI�g s:�"d
�Oj:'�����1�:3'g:�!i.yeM�lg:r3':f���I:l:"ofS�'::� tho best of Individuals.
mals of the best breeding, strong In the blood of. Write for full partleu-
the Blllckblr.ds. Queen Mothers, Brllce Hills. lars and );ll'lees.
Heatherblooms and Lady JeBns. J.F.Sedlacek,Blue Raplds,Kan.'\IV. G. Denton. Denton. Kansas



BY JlIISSlII R. JOHNSON.

The W. E. Willey sale of big type prize
InnIng Poland China bred BOWS to be
eld at Steele City, Neb.• Friday. February
2th. should Interest buyers from. all over

he- .cor belt. No sale of the year will' con
aln a larger per cent of sows and gll ts
hat have won at leading state fairs In the
trongeBt kind of competition. Parties un

ble to be at the sale should send bids
o Jesse Johnson of this pa.per. All letters
hould be eent In Mr. Willey's care at
teele C!_lty, Neb.

The Immune Poland China bred sow sale,
hat Phil Dawson of Endicott. Neb•• Is mak
ug at St. Joe. Mo .• February. 9th Is full of
he breeding of the great Panorama.. In
luded will be- twenty yearling gilts that

:

are granddaughters .or O. K: Lady, one of
he biggest and best sows ever exhibited:
t Nebraska State Fair•. The entire offer
ng was double Immuned when' young. Any
ne that I. Interested and unable to at
end may 'Bend bids to 3'e••e John.on In care

f Mr. Dawson at' the Transit house at. Joe.

Readers of this 'paper who appreciate
Ize In Durocs w111 'be Interened In the
Howell Bros.' bred sow sale to be held at
he farm near Herkimer.: Kan.,· Friday,
February 12th. This will be o� of the
Irst class offerings of the season. A

, big
ot ot the most up to date breeding Is rep-

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::esen ted and the bred sows and glltB that.
o In this sale have been ralBed and con-

IUoned by men that know how and were - .

nxlous for best resulls from the standpOint DrOHanl Blood, JA.I.Blacks, mlltb Grayst the buyer. It unable to attend send bids "."

o J. W. Johnson In oare of this firm at R.gllleftd �rch.ron IIndt. 1, I, 8 and 4 y.... old. I grow the ton type with

Herklrmer. Kan. eEtr.ordlnary boae and heavy quarten-Tloye. good hone. Come and vlltt at
my �I.h. old-fa.hioned PerebeTOn farm that ha. the loodl, and lot. of tbem.

�� !.!o�:V.u:.��b\l,.�U���AAid:��BJ:re V�c:!;':t��i�:;::Last Can Willey'll Sale.
Time was when the little roly poly Po

and Chinas won the premiums at the big
airs and shows. but conditions are different BUY YOUR JACKS OF PRAIRIE VIEW JACK FARM �w��li :�rl�t�S �o rec����een�h�n�rtehaete�iees�=� We haye shipped jacks for 35 years. The same reliable guarantee goes with each ,

nd quality wins. The W. E. Willey sale II f 2 t 5 Id 15 t 16"
o be held at Steele Glty. Neb.. February sale. We have forty jacks and jennets to 9C rom 0 ;v:ear 0 s, 0 ...

2. will be full of bred sows and gllts that "hands high. We sell more jacks at private sale than any other firm. 40 miles

have won at all the big fairs the past sea-
north of Kan. City and 40 mi. east of St. Joe. ED. BOEN, LAWSON, MISSOURI

,

on. Over half of the offering will be bred' !!!!!��������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�
o the undefea ted' Superba and half will
be daughters of Big Bone's Son. the sire of
he prize winning herds last fall. Write for
atalog of this sale befOTe you sleep and
attend or send bids to Jesse Johnson _of
his paper.

58 (254)
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-DAlBY (lA.TTLE. , ra
sis

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE t���•.b�:m"1·::r�� of
th

tho old. II••• A_!II."AOKIR,�AMI.TOW",KAI!I•• bu
fr

as Bead ;'ela:O:13 JERSEY' HEIFERS. hiIn
0110" 'e ... COWl end two 'N'il,tered bull� a nlco lot. PrIced th
HlI. B. F. HODGI • 8ILVE LAKE. KAN. qu

..

fo

HOLSTEINS �ola In

JI(JLL CALva be

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
ho

OLSTEIN BULL �1'I�t!:,��ld��I:�
From ODe of the belt herd. In 'RanISl. too If Bold DOW. II
GEO. H. HAUTS. GRIDLEY. KANSAS. hi

H,lgOlnbotluuD'S Holsteins
ja
a

. Reg stored Holstein bulls for sale. from a month so

otd WI> to two years old. many of them from A. B. m

(t Dams. They are priced so they sell readily. U th
,6u need 1\ bull see ours before you buy. / G

IJIGGINB01'HAiU BROS., Rossville, KaD'••• 11
sp

SoaDower ilerd Registered,Holsteins b
h

A number of choice )'OUDg ·bull. nil from A. R. O. y
dJims and from proven 'sires and Irand81re8� (A lood w
bull is a -profitable Inveatment. a cheap bull wID prove to
a disappointment.) BUY a good on. from a
F .. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS a

Linscott JERSEYS
hi
in

_er a.llister of :Merit H.rd Eat. 1878. Bulls as

of Reg. of Merit, IlIlJlorted. PrIU Wtnnlna stock. of

Most. fashionable breeding. b..t Individuality. Also P

OOW8 and heifers. Prices moderate. r b

8: J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON, KANSAS al

IIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS'
o... lro.hoad in hord. -Special ft!co. on COWl .nd·40 lr.aar-HDg .nd 2-yealMlldhelf.n. lire � Sindt Butter B'lf, ��hrc�iof': E"iS���;::ae;o. tC't:.;::e:':�1IIIII -

HOLSTEINS '.FOR SALE
w

}-

8e'l'ent,.-fl'l'e HOllteln Helferl. .!wentl 't
"OD�B to·three yean· of .a�. Bred' to reKlstere ·t
..ale' well marked. Kood stoc • In order to.sell these t

helfera.C1ulek-ll;we are-maltltiK'I'eryattralltlve t;;lces. s
WAGGON R �·80N,ID�epend..nee, an. a

Holstein Herd Material
t
..

; CholCle Ball ·Cal'l'el: 88l'11'ICle- ....
S

, able Buill; .and Female.:.
Ho.d'.....ded by W"UHOn" KInK ltorDdyko. a gra"dooon of t
'Po>n_ KOlndy.... that lind 10!! A. R. O. .taqhte... I
T... EWING .

INDEPENDENCE. KAN· t

,_ S.oMMER-BLABS ..-...; ,

e

t

GUERNSEYS I a
I
0

TUBERCULIN· TESTED; t
0

Some matured cow. and young bulla
by Clliet Glenwood Bo,. of· Haddon. Pen-

s
W7Jl 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
65). Address .

-'

ERNEST KENYON, Norio71:vllle, Kansas t

f
I

BROBTROBNS.
r

g

17 SCOTCB-TOPPD BWS
d
a

0

9 yea';.lIngs past and 8 yearlings. Big. t

strong. rugged bulls, mostly by Victor Archer.
Reds' and roans. 'Wrlte today for descriptions
and- prices lVILL GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.

.SHORTHORN BULLS 1
f

4' Shorthorn bulls. 9 months old. white nnd rOIlDB. n

sired by Golden Cruickshank. pure Scotcb. b'rom the
sam. famIlY as La,ender Lord. by Avondal•. a

C. II:. HILL, TORONTO, KANSAS t
1

CLOSING OUT SALE s

San"eb Topped Sborthorns
t

t.

III bulls, 8 to 23 months old, reds and c
roans. 11 cows and heifers safe In calf or

calf at side. EBY BROS., .MARION, KAN. t

'Shorthorns Priced 10 SeD
Amce·lotof Scotch and 8cotcft'lopped bulle.8to t
1Ilmontiuo 01d. al80 .0.... and hell... lale In eal'.
T11....altl. can·be bo�ht 80 th.ywillm.ke you

.

a pod proftt. Do not,.. t. a..1 com••anla.nod.

H. ·C,. Stephenson
CUIIBNIS.

- "

(CIUSE ClO.) KANSAS-
,

'1

.SHORTHORNS
0b0Ice YounK Herd BUlls 10-to 14 months old.
A few Ohoiee Vounl Heifers.
Some Cows close to calvinK.
Bver:ythlnK gnaran� free from tuberewosls.
or any other 'contaKlous disease. Prices very
l"fISsonable.

C. H. Wbilt, BurUnglon, lao.
,

. SCOTCH and SCOTCH
II

TOP BULLS
Four bulls; one yearling and three 8,months·

. old calves. Two pure Scotch. oue Orange
Blossom and'one Brawith Bud. Also three or
four choice ,eRrlioll: heifer.. All by Secret's
Sultan. PrICed to sflll.
S. H. Al\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER•. KAN.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Vallan.! 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 lu service on herd, Choice early
spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrifty
and good prospects. Scotch and Scotch

Topped. Correspondence and Inspection
Invited,

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. I Kansas

!DOD

THE FARMERS

nged from $30' to $67. The offering con

ted of' 5 tried sows and a splendid lot
yearlings.' The Dfferlng has attracted

e attention ot not onlY the local breeders
t the '))reeders of tOl1r outside states. Bids
om the outside states were considerably
gher than the local 'bldders would pay.
most cases running as high as $30 above

e prices for which the animals sold. The
arantfne establlshed on account of the
ot and mouth disease had a very depress
g effect on this sale. If everything had
en In good working order no doubt these
gs would have made an average of $60.00.

Jack and Jennet Sale.
G. M. Scott of Rea: Mo.. Is one" of the old
me ',Il/Ussourl breeders. His father before
m and his grandfather were dealers In
cks. On March 4. M·r. Scott sells 25 jacks
nd 12 jennets. Not a matured jack will b.
Id that Is under 16 hands. standard. and
ostly 16� to 16% hands high. A few of
e best jacks are mentioned. Mammoth
len Is 15% hands high and now weighs
00 pounds, can be made weigh 1200 by
ring. has a 36 Inch ear and very' heavy
one. Mr. Scott thinks he Is the best jack
e ever owned. Paymaster Longfellow Is 8
ears old, one of the best of his age. He
as sired by Paymaster, that Mr. Scott sold
parties In 'rennessee for $2,500. This Is

1200 pound jack with a 33 Inch ear. Mon
rch Taxpayer 18 6 years old, 15% hands
gh. and 'welghs 1200 pounds. very strong
bone, 34 Inch ear.

- We like him as well

any jack to be sold. A goodly number
·the jennets are In foal by Monarch Tax

ayer. • This offering 18 one of the best to
e sold anywhere. Get a catalog that tells
I about them. (

Nebraska

'l'be Thlrd Day's Sale.
A. J. SWingle. Leonardville. 'Kan.. sells

Poland China bred sows at his farm joining.·
own.' Frfday. February 19. His Is the third
sale ·in the Riley county Poland China bred
sow sale circuit. Mr. Swingle will have
autos 'and rigs at' the Griffiths sale to take
everybody to his nice comfortable hot81 In
LeonardvUle where everyone.will be his
guest. His' offering, whlle nDt as large In
point of numb.ers Is one of great merit ..
He will ·sell 13 fall gilts that have raised
I tters tha·t are certainly great young .ows.

They were sired by Gritter's Surprise and
Big' Oran'ge Again, the great sires th'at sired
his offering last February that was con

sidered one of the best offerings of the
season. The 25 sp.rlng gilts were sired by
Gritter's Surprise, Big Orange Again. Tip
Top Wonder and HercuJes 2d. This Is
popular breeding and everything In the sale
Is well grow.n and good Individually. Most
of the offering Is bred to Gritter's .surprise
with a few to Hercules 2d and Orange
Wonder. Everything Is Immune. Leonard
v.llle .Is on the' Lea\'enworth and Mlltonva'le
branch of the Union Pacific but he can ship
over the Rock Island at Riley which Is
only six mlles from Leonardvllle. Write
Mr. 'Swlngle for his catalog today and ar

range to attend all four sales.

The Rill'" County Circuit •

J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan,. opens
the blg'Rlle)- county Poland China bred sow

sale circuit at the Agricultural college. Man
hattan. Kan., Wednesday, February 17,

.

The
sa Ie wllf be held In the stock judging pa,
vilion and those who would like to avail
themselves of the opportunity of lool<1ng
over the big college should come as early
as is convcllll?nt. 1''11', Hartel' will provide
free hotel aecom tuoela tlons for the breeders.
The sale will �tUI't at 1 o'clock p. m. The
off.ering nUmbel's 50 hend of tried sows and
gilts. Ther'e wtil be 12 .trled sows, none

of them oyel' 3 :ven rs old and most of them
2 years old. Five of them were sired by
old iVfogul's :Uonat'ch and two are by Chief
Price. b)' Chief PI'lce Again and one hy Blue
Valley Goldc1ust. by Blue Valley Expansion.
The 12 fall gl.lts al'e mostly by Long King
and'the 26 spring gilts are by Gephart and
Long King, Everything Is bred to Gephart,
Long King' and a splendid son of Gephart.
Mr. Harter prono�nces this the best offer
ing he has ever made anu he has made
some grea t brecl sow sales. He Is one of

\

MAIL AND BREEZE /
February 6, 1915.

......
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Percheron Stallions
and Mares/

Algane,-'
.ySamson

50 Head 01
Percherens

All
at the head of
the herd, is.
wonderfullyim.
presave

"

ire,
weighing 0 v er

1Permero. Mares 01 tarredType 1,2200 poud••

Registered
.in the

Percheron

Society
of America

Young stallions and mares by Algarve and. D.ig handsome
mares of correct type, in foal to him, make up a large part of
this offering. His two-year-old daughter was 1st in class at the
International and the mares we offer you bred to him ar� the
kind that will do honor to him. /

If you want Pereherons, we want to meet you and there
is no better way than right at our barns and pastures, where

. you can see what they are and how we raise them. When you
. see this year's crop of big-boned, square-built, handsome colts

you will have a better idea of what we have to sell.

These Percherons are strong in the best blood ever imported
from France. They have size, bone and conformation that can
not help but please you -if you want the good', big draft type of
Percheron. We expect to sell Percherons because we have the

right kind and at p;rices you will say are reasonable. Write
wire or phone what you want or when you can call at the far�,
3 miles East of Great Bend. Shipment over both Missouri
Pacific and Santa Fe. Call on or address

Harris Bros.,GreatBend,Kan.

Jacks and
.Jennets
A good lot of two t()
six·year-old jacks, well

. broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets busines8 in any
community. Reduced prices for the
neIt 30 days. Call or write.

PHIL WALKER
MOLINE,

.

KANSA:S

ECKHARDT'S SHORmORNS
I

More Than too HEAD Must Sell by Feb. 15th
Cows and heifers bred or with caD al 1001•..1 choice 101

01 young heUers and bulls 8 10 20 monlhs old.
,

A Rare Chance lor Breeder or Farmer
to add to or lay the foundation for a Shorthorn herd, Rose Dale by Avotldale
and out of Rose Wood 92nd, a sire of gl'eat merit at head of herd. 75 co,,"s

with calf at foot or bl'ed to this sun of the champion Avondale.. 'When you
visit this herel a.nd see 30 of his last season's get, hanclfwnle sons and sweet
daughters, they will p'rove to you his ability as"R sire and you will wnnt some

of these cattle. We have raised these cattle and l\.now what they are. The
female foundatIon is mostly fr01TI Iny 1-\Tlsconsin herd nnrl are strong in mll1dng
qualities.

Special PricesWill De Made
to those wishing the entire herd 01' who bu)- severnl head. You cannot afford to

walt If you want good registered Shorthorns. These cattle must sell and wlil sell
�oon. 'Vlre, phone or write when you wl:l CQll1e. Phpne No. 1212.

Levi Eckhardt, 1203 E.I0thSf.,Winfield,Kas·.
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Popular IIreeIIIq and Immune.
'An event th'at ahould interest every Duroc

Jersey breeder in northern Kansas and Ne-.
·braska is the bl·g sale Iff Immune Duroc
Jersey bred sow's to' be sDld at Verdon, Neb.,

NNETS Thursday, February 25. This Is' MartinJACKS-AND JE •

• Kelly's annual sale and will contarn as many

foR SALE OR T8lDE :::'V:'��\I.�t:�l;-=��:.:!: :�����in:"l�ndt�l�u:�!r�S r�llb�:eJfnU:d:J:'
Kelly has used as much as poastbte the great
ShDW boar Carntval Chief, a SDn of LlncDln
Ch'let, by Belle's Chiet. His dam was ·Uneda
RDse, by Uneda CrlmsDn WDnder. Carnival
Chief was first In class at Kansas and CDID
rado last year. This boar ,is an excellent
Individual and has one Df the best sets Df·
feet and' legs the writer ever saw under a

hog of any breed. AnDther boar used ex

·tenslvely Is Kelly's Defender.
.

SO'me are
bred to and many are sired 'by Valley King,
Again, SDn 'of Valley King and Kelly's
MDdel, 'by Kelly's PIiDt WDnder. The at
tracuon or the sale will be the great SDW
MDdel Queen 2d, full sister to' MDdel Queen,
the SDW that WDn grand champtonahtp and
later aold for $705. She Is a splend·ld and
regular breeder and just In her prime. It
Is hard to estimate the value Df such a SDW
,but the buyers In this sale will set the' price.
She .fs ,bred ·for an early litter to' Valley
ehlef Again. Included Is one tried SDW by
Vanquisher, a SDn Df Kant Be Beat. ,])he
dams Df the Dffe.rlng are largely ot CrlmsDn
WDnder and Defender biDOd. Six high grade·
HDlsteln and Guernsey fresh-cDwS will also
be sDld and six heifer calves same breeding
and one 2 months old HDlsteln bull eligible
to' registry. DUt Df a 500 pound dam and
'grandsDn Df a $1,000 'bull. Write at once

tor catalog. VerdDn ,Is In RI·chardson county;
Dnly a few miles rrom -the Kansas line. U
YDU oan't come send bids to Jesse JDhnsDn,
In Mr. Kelly',s care at Verdon, Neb.

- 70�Borses�70
The ..eat ,eDeral pur
pose horse. BatlstacUoD
lUaranteed. WfIte or calL

Imp.

StalUODSlJ'
.

andMares· -'

percherollll.BeIJd.D'�'!lbJni�I��rr.-��?;::�\ aD.t":c!: .

talr wlnn.... Belt goareD"
'

price. right. Term. to lult roil-
.• .\'{�'

��\�.�':.rrt:'�10 8horthona
_

..

Josepb loaaeIIe,Sew� Ne1t. 'Y..M&t.fSoomr

STALUON FOR SALE
Best Peroberon in Kanll88. Ooal black,<,
cDmine 8�ear8

old. will mature 2050 ana
has the. Ie ot a coacher, Reel_tared
sound an rleht in evell' Way. f150.00
bl17s hlm.

5ulloB Farm. LawreBce••aD.

BALEY'S 'STOCK FARM
For Bal.. Three spl.ndld I••klo In ••"1••' I..t
"e••on. AIIO ODe reg. Percheron .talUOD aDd •
fe" lI.ood Per.h.ron mo.... Write .

.JAS. B. BALEY.
.

ROPE. KANSAS

Leavinworth CO. "ack Far.
25 jacks and jennets fDr s&le. II gODd

herd headers. Located between AtchlsDn
and Laavenworth on Santa Fe R. R.
CORSON BROTHERS, POTTER. KANSAS

,BigBonadJacks and Jannats �u:-nHerd won more prizes' at Oltlahoma
- .

State r.lr 1914 than. eU othoro combined.
One ot the olde.t e".bll.hed herd. In the
Itate. J.H.SMITH I{.IDdlBher,�kJa,

KENTUciy JACKS ,liD SADDLERS
Eine Kentuoky' Mammoth Jacks and Jennets,

Saddle 8talllDna, Mares and GeldlilKs. Rientucky
Quality Is tbe best.' Low exws;, and frel/l,ht rates.��:��.cuTh��kGF:;='dBOXfj.�. Le�d�:.Il�

MAMMOTH JACKS
You will dnd at mJ: barns one ot the
larll9st number of best quality reels·
teredo ble·bDned black jacks, 15 to'
over 16 handA, to be found In the U.S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo
cation 40 miles weat Ilf Kansas Olty
on thellJ .. P. and Santa Fe.
Prices reasonable.:

AI E.Smith, Lawrence, las.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
Registered Jack•• bred to meet
modern requirements tor bone and
stamina. 25 head·froin weanlines to
7·yenr·Dlds and up to 1200 lJOUD ds
In wolll:bt. GO'o(�ennetfr bred to the
cbampIDnPharlklh2491. We WDn the
1918 and 1914 .tate fall' ehamploiuhlp••

H. T. HINEMAN &, SONS,
Dighton, K.n ••••

GRANDVIEW tlACK FARM
STOCKTON, ONUS, (Il00111 Coanty)
A.t private sale: 18 mammoth jack1l rang
InB In ages from serviceable jaclls down
to weanllnp. .A.ll are black with white

:r.:��:. a�soh��e Jet;.o'.:'..t fnlz.eiii:l�d v:�':;,
for descriptions and price., and 'VIsit
lIlY bam at Stoclrton. Visitors called
tor at Plain 'VIlle. If you are looklnlr
tor the beBt at reaBonable prices write
me. Carnellu, M�N ulty, 8taakton, Kan.

SCOTT'S, JACK and
Jennet Sale

�
"'iIl he held In Savannah, Mo.,March 4th; will sell 24 lario -

LI,!I'k I'ehistcren Mammoth jacks.
! In 7 yo.rs old and 12 bred .

ll'llllcts of snme type as the
laek,; the best offering I have
,re,. made. Write for Illustrated

��Og. G.' M. 8COTT; Re., Mo.

For'
Sale

85 bead
Jacks and

Jennets U� to 16
hands. TheseJacks
bave all been raised
bere on our Farm in

Kan... and are acclimated.
We are Dot apeculaton but
raise and lell our own stock.

- �l�It\f:=n=�c;.�
M. R. Roller 4: Sollo
C�levllIe. HaD.

I -

The Second Day's Sale.
J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.. sells PDland

China bred SDWS at his farm near Riley, on
Thursday, February 18. This Is the second
sale In the big Riley county PO' land China
bred SDW sale circuit. Riley Is Dnly 18 miles
frDm Manhattan and those attending the
Harter sale at the college Can have supper
In Manhattan and take a RDCk Island train
the same evening for Riley where Mr. _Grlf�
flths has ,arranged ror good hotel aCCDmmD
datlons fDr his guests. Mr. Griffiths Is sell
Ing 50 head. Twenty or them are fall gilts,
25 are spring gilts and all are by King Df
Kansas, the great sire whose ·get Is SO' PDP
ular wit,h the brpeders: He Is ... 'blg massive
fellDw sired by LDng King's Equal. There
will be five tried sows In the sale bred to
King of Kansas and they are real attrac
tlDns. The fall and spring gil ts are a well
·grDWn, well cDndltioned lot of YDung SDWS
that are sure to' make good as brood SDWS.
They will not be loaded with fat, but wUl
be in -the best possible breeding condltlDn.
MDre than half of them will be bred and
safely passed over to' the grea t YDung bDar,
LDng Jumbo Jr., sired by LDng Jumbo and
DUt .Df the .great SDW, Big Lady Wonder,
bDught by H. B. Walter I'n a prDmlnent IDwa
berd last winter. She farrowed nine pigs
and raised six of them which sold In Mr.
Walter's Oc1'ober sale fDr $1530. Mr. Grif
fiths fDund the great bDar he was 10Dking
tDr' In this litter. His sire has weighed
over 1100 pDunds_ and his dam is easily an
·800 pDund SDW and called Dne Df the best
Individuals ever owned In Kansas. The bal
ance Df the gilts will be bred to' Hercules
2d. Everything Is Immune. Mr. Griffiths'
Invites YDU to attend his' sale and also the
other three sales In this circuit. YDU can
rest assured you will ,be well taken care-of.
Ask him today 'fDr' his catalDg.

s. E. Kan., S. 'Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAy.

Any Df '-Dur rea'ders whO' want first class
big type PDland China bred gilts will tlnd
It to their advantage to cDrrespDnd with J.
E. Axline ot Wel'lsvllle, Kan., Dr E. E. Axline
Df Independence, ·MD. They have a fl'ne IDt
Dt big type gilts bred, for April and May
farrDw, to a big strDng yearling Chief Mas
tiff bDar, Dn which they will make close
prices. LoDk up their ad In this Issue and
wrl_t.e them tDr prices and particulars.

Breeds Splendid Bark.hlres.
E. D. King, Df BurllngtDn, Kan.. Is truly

one Df the West's great hDg breeders. He
gDee at t,hlngs with the true Kansas spirit.
He maintains the largest Berkllhlre ranch In
the West if not the largeijt In the world.
NDt Dnly does Mr. King raise Berkshlres
In large numbers put he keeps the quality
up to the very highest standard. He uses

"Wide aB. a Wagon" lind "PeacheB
Broad to Use In

'None
TheNe Horsell.

The Pereherons _11te . Belgians
DALL. by Imp. Electrlque, dam Gru

sette, an 1800 pound, three-year-old,
broke to service, and 'to harness; the true
Belgian. type. His sire was tne . best in
a whole carload of Imported stantcns al1d
he has license to make a better bDrse
than �Is sire.

KANSAS KING, a 160.0 pound coming'
two-year-old stalHDn, by Juvenllte' and CALINE, JEZABELLE and GRISETTE·
out Df the 1mported prize winning mare. are three matured Belgian mares, all Irn-

-

Venita, weighing over a ton arso sells. pDrted; one weighing 1'900. the Dther two

J I right at a ton each. All three are show
Imp. Venita, sired by Boullvet. dam u e Ing -safe In teat, one to' Da ll, described
and safe In fDal to' Imp. Juvenllte, weighs above and the other two to Imp. RDzDn
over a ton; she was first prize winner at old, a 2100 pound grandson of a Belgian
Kansas State Fair. 1913.. YDU can travel grand champion. The lmpor ted mare
many a mile without finding her equal. Callne was winner of a silver cup and
All, are registered In the Percheron Socl- 1st prtae-. at Hutchinson Stat ••'alr, 1913 •.
ety or America. 'Jezabelle Is also a prize winner.

These stallions and mares are all hardened' to' work "the stalllons ,broke r

to service and. sure foal getters. The Imported animals are all acclima:ted
and the mares all safe in foal. If you want the -best In either Percheron

.

or Belgian stallions or mares, here is your opportunity. Twenty other'"
horses also sell consisting of six ,high grade Percheron mares safe in foal
to these good stallions, also matched' teams of- work geldings and mares,.,
fillies, colts, etc. Every animal to sell exactly as guaranteed. Good train

.

service on"M. K. & T. and main line of 'Santa Fe. Write today for catalog.

IMP. JUVENLITE, a 5-year-gld'tDn stat
IIDn by Acrobat, dam Lisette, Is a ShDW
horse that has never been shown ; sure

roat getter" and a splendid' sire with
plenty of bone, style and action.

I
I '

;

l
,.
i

RUNDOLPH SCHROADTER, Emporia, Kusas"'.
AUCTIONEERS-Wood and Crouch. FIEI:,DMAN--A. B. Hunter.

..._-------_...._-------....-_.. '".

Registered �ercheron Studs
We have them, big tellows. I, 2, 3 and 4 yr. Dlds. Real Drafters, ble bone, IDts

Df quality and actlDn, grDwn right, will gO' DUt and make gDDd both as to sires and
fDal getters. YDU lDse money If YDU dDn't, IDDk at BlShop Bros.' Studs befDre buyln·lI'.
20 miles east Df Wlchltp. Dn Mo: P. Ry.

BISHOP BROS., Box A, TOWANDA"KANSAS

LAMER
I have Just received a 'new shipment

of 20 Stallions and now have

80·Head·80·
Stalli'ons, Mares, Fillies.ndColts

WRITE FOR PRICES

c. w. Salina, KansasLamer,



'60 �2_56) .TH�- FARMERS., MAIL, ;"AND BREEZE
- i
10r he�d boars .Ome of the, very beot boars , ��� � � �� �� � � ...

_,:"to' lie found In tlie United Btates. lUI'. King
deea buolness on a very' large. �cale.· anI! ,Is

� Ill'. a posttfon- to ship breeding atock by th,e.
carload; he can take eane of moat any' sized

.....-,order. He glveB' the bualne.BB, hr. personal.
"attention and every mrder no, matter how u

'small will .recetve- his prompt and careful
attention. Write for partlcu�ars.

&nmth Ana_' lack Sale. "

,

W. S. I'lnoJey, tile _,..efi It<nown jack br.eeder
of HIggJ'navUle, lim, wlU hold hts- seventh

�> annua! jack and jennet sate Tuel!day: 'Mar.ch
2. He 'Is offering, 50 head, J)ractlcally 'all,

tM 'great Dr., Mc€ord breedIng•. Thoe wUI
be' 35 big jacks t"om I to -, years old, the
barance jennets and col t8. Thfs- will be "he

·

MOst Impor ten t -ale 'ot ft. kind In this see

tron this, spring. Watch Capper papers tor

dlsplay'.ads.
_

01,.,.

COmbination Stoek Sale:
The MiamI County B'reeders' asloclatlon

bave tlieJ'r ad In tbolB, Issue. This Is goln.
'to be one o'f the best offerIngs of this

Idnd that will Ite held this spring, The

consignor1l are the most reliable breedera

-'and. melt who ha\'� been .very 8uccessfuh

The stoo:k they are" putU-ng In Is flrat class.
Tbene- I. nothing going In this sale 'but
what they feel' suee 'wnl go 'out and make

Ithe p'Urchaaer money, and wm make hIm
and III. nellr-hbor look. to, MIamI county, for

breeding Itoek -tn the tuture. Miami coun-
•

ty fa the home of 'many eanerul and. pro-
·

gressfYe br'eed_ers; men wno are up to the

t"p notch In bneedlng and, a glance at tire

lI�t of conai'g,n:ors' will give you some Idea

ot ",liat you can expect In the Fe.bnuary 25th
sale, r�ook up the ad'vertlsetn"nt and write
for ea:t...rog ,,,day.

Laat can Frazier'. 'Sow lisle.

For a long time tire name Frazier has

'beel}' dee,ply stamped on the mInds of Mfa
sour! Paland Chna breed'e�8. Yeara ago tbe

.. elder Mr. Frazfer' wa-a recognIzed as oo:e,_of.
the 'ParUcu'lar breede•• of the Btate. Late:r\'
tbrde ot hla sons took up the bustneas, ' Eo

.D., JI1razler Is now known and recog.nlzed
aa one of the roremoet Poland Ch'lna breed

era of AmerIca. His hoga have been shlp'ped
,frOM coast to coast. He baa shipped over

190 head thils tall. He &'Iao haa the honor

of making the hlg,hest average made on

br.ood sow 8ales In. tlrla terri tory last spring.
,TIiT" year Mr. Frallien Is putting up rhe best

offering he has ever made: -Hll. lias made

the assertion that the sows and gH1s that

'eo In hi. February 10 sale will be 25 per

cent larger than in any p�evlous sale. Ar-'

,rang<5 to attend thl. sale or . send bids to

C. H. Hay., who, wilt repreaent tills paper.

A Smooth Colnnibu8 Sale.

"

"That Is the best big type Poland China
'boar thM has been shown ,at Sedalia... This

remark was made, ·-nume�ous. times at the

'MIssouri State Fair. The hog mentioned

was smoo tn. Columbus., owned by John

Belcher of 'Ruyhlor·e. Mo. Smooth Colum

bus was snowir ill- tittle move _than worktng"

ile�h, for }'fr. Be le ner knows too much about.
tfre hog busIness to ruin a prospect like

IColumbus just tor one or, two !)Iue rtobons.

:Mr. Beloher Is an, old hand at this show

business and knows what c rten resujts from

[overflledl'ng. Smooth Columbus so ravor

ably Impreased those w-no saw hfrn at Se ..

da lta-rena t M,r. Belcher so.d all his boar pigs
betorl" many o,thet: b�eeders realized that

the seasan wits open.. 'Elsewliere In thil!l

I.paper you w,llI tlnu 11 likeness Of this' great

boa•. ' In Mr. Belcher's sale wrtl be, about

I35 sows bred, to him. 'In tire ad you will

'-notice the"breeding of the sows. A glane'e
will tell you they are an extra well bred lot

"and as fOl' Indlvldua,lIty they are mighty
hard to beat. There Is one by A Wonder,
one Ily Expansion Wonder. one by Colossus,
'tour bY Grand Look. one by Big Sa-mpson,
one by Panor8>ma's Son, 35 yearling gilts,
granddau�hters of Big Hadley and Grand

Look. and· some sprIng gilts by A's MId

night. What a great lot. of sows, and bred

to tire great Smooth Columbus'; where are

you' goIng to get anything better '/ Mr.

Belcher has topped the sales of some of
our best breeders for sows to breed to

Smooth Columbus. You can't h'e'lp but like

Smooth Colu'mbus. He has the breeding,
"the, bone, the size. We know that If you
see 'this, sr'eat hog you will want a couple
ot these good 8'OWS bred to him. Arrange
to attend ,this sale.

GreatestPereheronEvenl
-

oillie --West
Enld,Okla.,ThursdaY,fe� •. I:tt..

" Under �plees of 'Oldaho.a Breeders C••bloaHoB Sale,'Feb. t:i2tb

W.S.BOLES & SONS J.,�'JACKSON - F.S.KlRK,andOTHERS
, CoDlllgD CODlllgDII COOSlgD

Their regular -annual-: sale 6 head including the four-year- 3 fillies sired by the $10�OOO'In
date Feb. 18th/has been can- old imported stallion, Kor, Ist ternational grand ehampion-.

. celled
.

and they will- eonsign prize .winner ,Oklahoma, Texas Carnot, owned by W. S. Corsa,
18 head including 12 stallions and Louisiana Sta-te fairs, 1914;· of Whitehall; Ill.,

.

one of them a

and fillies 1)y their gremt herd also a team of mares weighing ,.-prize winner at both Iowa and ,Dli

stallion, Hautain, grand _

4410 pounds, both �tate fair nois State fairs, also 7 extra good

champjon at Kansas, Okla- .
winners. One a grand cham- fillies bred to the famous' Oarnot;

b'oma and
. Arkansas State pion at two state fairs. All of -

one wonderful 2-year-old, weighing

'Mr. Jackson's mares are bred to over 'a ton. 0: F. Oooper consigns '4

fairs; also 6 chaice,mares . including an imported four-year-old
bred te this famous cham- Albany 2nd, eight times grand stallion weighing over 2200 pounds,

pien , among them a 1st prize champion .at state fairs and na- prize winner at Kansas Sj;ate fair,
tionat shows, and grand champion 'also one of his fillies, winner 'at:the

winner at Kansas, Oklahoma over all breeds at National Feeders' same fair. F. N. Gardner consigns
and AHta�sas State fairs. and Breeders' Show a� Ft.Worth, Te�. 3, 1 a 1900 pound-a-year-old stallion.

Think of it, 45'Percheron stallions and mares most of them sired by or bred to the champion'
stallions Albany 2nd, Hautain and the great International grand champion, Carnot. Write' for

a catalog of these richly bred Percherons. .Address
'

F. �S. KJRK, Mgr.� Enid, Okla.

Prize Sow Offertnll'•
. w. A.' Bake•. an'd sOns o� Butler, Mo"

}lave selected tor their February 19th sale

'the .b'ut lot or sows and gilts they ha\"e

ever offered. One cannot appreciate the

SIgnificance ot such a statement unless he

'is' familiar wHh tlie hIgh class of stock ,that
they have always bred. Those not familiar
wlt.h the quality, of Mr. Bake.'s hogs may

judge them somewhat by, the marks they
have made every"vhere they haye been

,sliown. At Sedalia' last tall. tlrey won tl\e
futurity trophy and 16 other ribbons. At

the Butler faLr last talJ they won aU but
th"e" rH>'bons wlt.h snong competition. They
are using as herd boars Big Lool<, shown

",t I) talrs In 1913. winning two !lrsts and

thr'ee seconds. Mo. \Yf)nder, by Blalne's

Wandel' ,and out of a dam by Big Hadley •

..nd most Impol'lant of all Big Boned Son

Jr. 71940. On''; of the yearlings frQ.1'q the

show herd of Mr.. "Wllley of Steele City,
fNleb., the sensa tion ot the western fairs
last fall. Among the many, good things
of the offering will be the splendid tall

yearling gilt with which they won first at

Sedalia. She now tips tUe scale at a little

'better than 425 pounds. The spring gilts
are large and gl'owthy and fn ou,' opInion
wlll avera,ge better than 300 sale day. The

10' tried 'so'vs 'rank with anything In the

"tate and are the kind that w1l1 make you

m6ney. You need this ldnd' at sows In

your herd; no' matlel' If you are not In the

llurebred buslrress you can well attord to

own such sows as these.- They are money
makers for both breeder and farmer. Baker

&: Sons are justly proud of their offering
end wan t you to have one of their cata.

logs. Look It over carefully and try to at

iend this sale. If you llve too ta 1" away
and wish to sa,'e Hnle and expense or at

tending the sale, write your fieldman what

you' want and what �"OU want to pay. Don't

forget the date. Fe,bruary 19th. Mr. John
:befcher 8ells, at, Raymore the following d!LY.

4Dcus Cattle Dispersion Sale.
, We' want' everyone Interested· In the pro
iI'luction of beef to read careful'y the arl of

•• W. Schaede whIch appears In this Issue,
:Mr. Schaede's offerIng will be fIrst class In

eVe17 wa.y. ,He has been nearly 14 )·ea ..s

m 4evelaplDg tWa berd, During those years

he 'haa been with ,them constantly and

flven them his personal attention. E\'el'y-

Pereheron
Event'ol the Year
/

'March 2� 1915
Manbatta,o,Kaosas

.

35' hnported and American bred
mares.

15 Stallions, including our en.tire
show h.erd except Scipion. Mares
bred to hinl and colts sired h...y hiln
will. be included.

LEE BROTHERS
Catalog Ready
Febroary 1st Harveyville, Kan.

WE HAVE 'BEEN IN THE HORSE
BUSINESS MANY YEARS _-

And" we Ira ve ne'·er at any time Qwnc-d 0.9 nlany ton st.alllons as

we h�I.':e at the pres('nt tlime. It' you tl!'e ':ooklng for a staJl10n with

size, quality and action ilt a I'ea�onab;(.. price cqme an�l see us,

Di_jliIIIDiII'" Dan�elKelly& Son �J� g�'�c:: Llncoln,Neb.

10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions
rangIng In. ages from two years to six. Blacks
and. greys. Strong In BrllHant breeding.
Wl'lte for prices and descrlptlons.
"''I'LL GR.-lNER, LA...'WASTER, KANSAS

Percherons
Belgians

GI'and Ohampion Scipi�m.

Watson,WoodsBros.&,Kelly Co.
LINCOLN,NEBRASKA

Imported_d Amen_n Bred Stallions,

PERCHERClNS, BEtGIANS AND SHIRES.
We have a splendid lot of stantoO!rof various ages selectlld especiallY

for the reQairementll of our trade. They are big, drafty, elean boned.
well finished and good actorw.'We have·never offer-ed better bal'll'ains.

156 1'1.-1- O'olsl.1n O..a'ers unregistered, from best mllk
" "IIV �� .'- �.,

, iI!1r strains. BOon to' t!:eBhen.

OVR PR{CES ARE; RIGHT

I have a tine bu'nch of Percheron, Bel
gian and French\ draft s.,taljlons and one
Shire stallion. AI80 mll1'ea, colts and
fillies thlit I am offering (or' sale very
cheap. 'I will sell you a stallion ready

1��0�el'\���,�e��t��rl�:0:dr ;��� t���e��
Colts and tlllles very,.cheap.

'

J. M. NOLAN,
Paola, _. Kansas
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one of tlie]Jl 'Is' wen -broke ·to�'tlle h&1te,. F..I..--••iI]II..-!!IJ!IIII--.-.----...-I!II-!iiI!I....--I!II�-....IIIIIIi--!II!!IIIII!II!!I_..--_IIII!II!!II-IIIIiIlllli....!IJ!I."-•••i!lifi'
They are tihe most Quiet al!..d �rgentle lot Qt
cattle the writer 'haa seen. A stranger can

go up to m08t any_one 01· tli"'e'm, right·, but· ,

In the lot. � .�ye!:y, powl has 'tD,!'en �oke:-tQ.
milk. � ·)(r.-tlcllla8de 18 dl8per,lng the 'enUre J

herd;!the;hU ,been troUbled In getUng pAII
tUl'e fOfl, them for several, years, and '::had
to pasture some of them away from h!>m�
where he £ould not gl,..e them the attE.llltlon
that purebred cattle· require. For that rea
son and that reason only he has decld'ed'" to
sell them. The. offering will Include: 80ll'1e '

as fine Indlvldual8' as' the IlIssol1,rl ':yaney'
can produce. The' tWlO l!'-')I'e1L1'-old bu1l8
should be at the head, of .good heMS., ·There·
Is one Double 'Tro�an JDrl'O& ,y,earll"•• that
Is simply 'outstanding and In a clus by:
'himself, one:at .t�e greatest prospects III
the vaneyl -Bomeone Is going to draw,a

'

prize when he' buys ·thls '!iuU. He '!:V1ll !dto �
sell the i!.erd ·'bul'l. Erica of 'JIlahott, a Do�le ....

Trojan Erica, got "Ef, Imported Eaton JD.h�t,
ou t of' .lmp.�rted,.. vesham: .breil.; br.,'�"Il' "

•.Esher & Son.·' 'Here'ls a lIull that' ¥,OU ',W I
like when 'you first see, him. � When you
see 'hilt ,get you. will like', ,him ·more
than ever. It Is certainly' a, <reeom
mendation for a bull when' 'lie .slres the
kind of calves that wlll.go .throilgh· the hie' .

ring F&'bt;16. There Is' a- ·very nice 'variety
of 'breedlng offered here. There are ·Erlcas,
Double Trojan ETlcas;' .Blackblrds, Haw
thorns, Pride of Aberdeens, Queen Hothers;'
Beautys, and Z�ras.' , Ev,eryoDe Interested
In Angus cattle should he. at this sale. Cat
alogs, tleldnotes and

.

advertising do .not do
this herd justice, they' must be-seen to be
appreciated,

��u_!Jlis�er'I New� J10tel
A Bai'red ,Rock Mim.

C. C. Llnda.mood of Walton: Kan., haR
been successful as a' produce;' of Barred
!Rock chtckens, . We believe his' slll,lc.ess
due to his efforts -to, sell only the best--egg",
and chlckeDs alid to sell 'preclsely what -he
advertlses. .

,

Get This Cataloll'.
A tractor advertiser well. known to' the

rellders_of this paper Is the Kinnard-Haines
Compa.ny" of HlnneapoHs. Mlnn,; ma:kers of
the Flour City tractor. It taa sturdy. prac
ticable tractor.' The 1:915 cata'log Is just out.
II Is wlll-th sending .tor and reading. It gives
Inrormatfon the prospective tractor buyer
wants -to have. 'rhc' Klnnar -Haines Com
pany. ,has a branch house at Wichita, from
which It. Is: In

_

a pos.IUon· to serve Kansas
and aouthweatern farmers. Seel ad on page
42 of this Isslle' and w,,1 te for the' catalog,
addre!\slng KlIll�a..d-HaIDes· Company, . -854
44th avenue, 'North, M:�"apolls, MIme

The Rumely Re<lelvershlp.··
Our subecrfbens- Dilly have' read in the

dally ·press that the H. Rumely Company
of La Porte. Indiana,

-

Is In the -hands of a

��cc����rsr.,��, rifo���v��. c����ctihe Itb������_
of the company Is going on as usuai, under
the direction of the receiver. The question
may 'be asked, "Can I be sure

-

of getting
repairs and supplies If I buy Rumely ma
chines?" There Is no difficulty 'whatever
about making such purchaaea. The Rumely
branches are serving theli' customers a8
usual. The Rumely business Is going on

uninterruptedly. The farmer can buy the
Rumely, Ailvance or Gaar-'Scott machines
with perfect assurance that Iils Interests
will be taken care ��s heretofore.

'

-The' Old Oaken Bucket.·
The "old oaken bucket". has Its plctur:'

esque place In the cherished memories of
childhood. . It has little _place, however, In
the present day scheme tor hygienics. For It
must be admltted.'that the stagnant well and
the moss covered pall are tlrst rate breeding
places for disease. Nowadays, the up to
tho minute captain of farm Indu'try Is
looking out ,carefully' for his water· supply,
not only for his family and himself but for
his stock. And he Is the one to take espeelal
Intercst In thlo'_ announcement In t-hls tssue
of an auto-oiled windmill that- "works by a
'breath." that runs .In the Slightest of air
currents, busy practically all tbe time keep
Ing the well pumped out,. keeplug the water
In motion. Tb-e manufacturer says It. re
quires 'but a poUtlcal argument In t:lie' near,
vlclnl ty to 'make It run Induarr'louety.: The
gears and bearings are flo.oded with' oil,
Which is used over and over again. Two
quarts of 011 'wlll keep It runDlng a y.ear
Or more.' Su'rel)' here Is ·80 new height of
e[!iclency reached 1n the construction of
fArm machinery.. It merits a "place with
Ihe auto plo)V, the motor churn. the 8-cylln
dol' "'buzz ·wagQn"!

Pure water.
Pure water aDiI- unfalllDg adds greatly

to the comfort aDd heaJ_th of the peo.llle and
of domestic animals, Nearly every farmer
Or dweller In the outskirts of the ·clty. or
"illage can have the.,pure liquid from be
nea th the 90lld rock free from surface COD
tamlnation. Everyone who ca"n afford It
should at the earliest posslble,.date put down
ab. deep well and thus Insure. the· health of

IS family, t·he community ·and ·the welfare'
or the domestic anlmals. This policy Is a

�'Ise Investment as the real estate Is en-

'r��c�a�n ;:�u:!I�o::s \�a�I��:XJ'e"e�dl!.�W8
and In prospectlng for mlDeral Is doing his
country a great service as well 'a§.makinga gOod 'Income for himself. '. At -times It Is
adVisable that a group of families should
unlle In procuring one large well where the
Cost Is unusually high. Whatever the cost
."ery nelghb'orh:ood shOUld provide tor Itselt
)lUI'e water, and If possible every family.
�Il°<l.rn machinery offers facllltJes for effi
e ent work. Our columns give anDOUDce

Dlrents of such equlpmeDt. ,The large catalogo the American Well Work.. , Dept. 18,AUrora, Ill., Is of great value to all Who wJ11
"'I'lte for It If they are Intereste'd.

.

How to Save 40 Per' Ce�t OD Trees,
n I.f yOU are g.oing to. set trees of any kind
a;�t spring, either tor domestic, home ol'ch
til 1 orh for commercl�1 purposes, you w1l1

'� t e Illyes�ent of 1 ceDt In a post",!.���d very well wort'h while. Provldlld. of
W rse, _yOU use 1'hts post c'ard to wilte to
OBi 1j;1 'Schell�.of the Wlcbdta Nurseries and
�; < III Ito ..end yoU iUs new 19.15 catalogid money-savlnl!r ,proposltioD. Mr, Schell

rh�basbl� was o'l1-e of tlie first nurserymen in
lJ'.

. out.hwest to, use the plan of sellJng
1110es direct to his customer" and saving. to
IV�I Ci;stomer.. t.�e tree ·agent's commlssloDs.
Dl

C amount to about 40 per cent." For
uI�J'e than 3& years .ihe Wlchlta Nursery..er the management of Mr. Scl_lell has

; '. ,Fora catalogue address. .

: ....
,

_'"
.,.,�

BARtLETT &; -CaDLBAUGI,'ITOClTOI;UNSAS
Sales Manager"M, A, Judy, West Lebanon,Ind.. Auctioneers, Cols, �ohn W•.Travis".iUI Ira HaZe�

Milchell"Canty's
, Grealest
Parcharon- 'Sala'

, "

; In Ihi Sala Pavilion' al the Fair' arolnds

BELOit; KAIS. , "

·Ionda" February'22

StailiOD Macduff 45562 P.· s. A.'
Foaled Jan. 28. 1905. Won In 1908 a� fol

lows: First at tnternartonat, first at Iowa ..

Sta�e . Fair, .flrst at MIDn. State Fair, f-lrst"
Dllnols State Fair.

.

first Wlsconslh' State
Fair, 'first Indiana State Fair. 25 firsts thltt
year and six ·gold medals. Also first as ag�a
staUl.on" at Mitchell Coutity FaIr later. , ...

In this sale F. A. Cole is dispersing his herd of registered
Percherons and in addition to the great stallion, Macduff and
the great mares featured ,in this adve'rtising, is selling young
stallions, one three-year-old, three coming two-year-olds, three
weanlings, Also 10 mares ranging in ages from six years old
down to yearlings. Many of the stallions are by MaGdUff and
one of the mares is by Oalypso; three by the grea� champion -

Olbert, others by other' noted sires. There.will be plenty of
evidence of the worth of the great stallion, Macduff sale day.

.
-

'

Mare Lora C�4016S p� R. Co:'
Foaled Hay 10, 1�2. First and champion

mare aDy age at International. 1905. Weight.

about 2100 pounds. Has raised a colt eyery
'year since Mr. Cole has owned her. He sold
two yearlings an:d one two year old at the
'farm for ,31>00.

Olhar·· ·M itch',I I 'O,ounty'-Consign�rs
Mitchell county is noted for its good Perch,erons ap.d sev

eral breeders have· consigned choice animals with Mr. Cole's
offering as follows: J. R. Albert, Glen Elder, a fine young
stallion; R. G. Me�ie, Glen Elder, a young stallion coming
three; out of one of the great international ppze winning mares

he shiped to this county four years ago; Wirinefred Johnson,
Solomon Rapids, a three-year-old filly, b¥ Oarnot and �out of

_

the other International prize winning mare brought to Mitchell
county by Mr. McKinnie, Both were imported mares. P.� H.
Pauley, JOhll Pickett, Morris Moore and Chaput Bros: are

consignors, �Thirty"four head: in all .will be sold and will be
one of the best offerings of Percherons of the season. Catalogs
ready to mail Febl"\lary 10th. Send your .mime for one to

F.'A. COLE, Barnard, Klln�,�-,
, Mention the ·Farmers Mail and Breeze w.hen you,w-rite.

A�ctioneers__:.R. L. Harriman,.Will Myers,-!Iarey Van�b1ll'g.,
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson. "

.� <

mare.
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tleim supplying trees of all kinds' to farmers ...--------------_--...
-I1!11---------------- --_--IIII!!!-IIIIII--111111---_

*nd fruit . growers. all over Kansas, Okla-

-.... 'homa, Arkansas, Missouri: ·Colorado, Ne

braska, Texas and the Panhandle. Conse-·

Quently, Mr. Sche!.l\ knows the right trees

.:tor each section of the West and Southwest.i,If you will read the Wichita Nursery adver

tisements appearing on page....;.. of this Is- ,

aue you can get a very fair Idea of just the I
kind ,of trees, as, reg�rds quality, that Mr. I
Scb.ell ,takes pride In 'shipping to his cus- Itomers, Your name on a postal to Mr.•

Schell .wlll br,lng you all \of this .Information
Illy return mall. Address W. F. seaetr, Box

..-B-l, Wlchl�a, Kan. _._'_ .

Don't, Let Down the Bars.

Cantaglous diseases that carry off thou

eands of hogs, sheep, horses and cattle, can

be prevented. It ,Is not a matter for one

.tockman or farmer.. , Every man who raises

'atock should use great care 'as to sanitary
�ondlt1ons. A war must be fought against
atomach and (ntest1nal worms. It 'Is ad

·mltted that lime should be scattered IIber

o.lly In the pena,ana' yards, "as a,·.dlsl!ltectant';.,
that all rubbish be cleaned up regularly and

-burned-that stock should be kept free from

':worms. Comparatively few farmers do

thls'l'and linless there Is more concerted action

along � this line there wUl e:1ways . be con"

tagloUs diseases, and serious loss. 'Worms

,ar..e more dangerous .. tha,n 'many, Imagine•. !

They eauae 90 per cent of livestock losses.

They not only Infest young stock, but If

left undisturbed, burrow Into the Inner walls,
forming ulcerous, worm-Infested patches.

They multiply rapidly-consume the. vitality
of the animal and Iii many cases cause,
d'eath. There are various methods employed I
to rid stock of worms, but the ea�le.t"
Quickest and safest way, now used by sue- I
cessful stockmen Is feeding Sal-Yet. Sidney I
R. Fell, president of the Fell Mfg. Co."

..

Dept. F. M. B.. Cleveland, Ohio, Is so firmly
convinced of the great vslue of Sal-Vet as

• worm destroyer and conditioner that he

agrees to send enough to feed alI your

"tock for 60 days-asks no monev In. advance

-and.' It It talls to, do what he says, he

cancels the charge. The Sal-Vet advertlse

ment on page 43 of this paper gives the full

partiCulars.

J.D�··Mahan;'s··.Disp.rsionSale'
ofligTyp. Poland'Chi,as"

.Whiting, Kansas, Tuesday, February 23
-

:5·5 Head of The'Best�55�
,

.

The offering. is. the tops and cream of one of .the strong herds of Big Type Poland China

herds of the West. " There.will be 20 tried sows representing such boars
-

as Expansion Look,
Moore's BiLlvor, Badley Golddust, Referendum, Big Badley's Likeness and Jumbo J·r. 'These

sows are bred to ,King John, Expansion Look and John Balvor. There are 14 yearling gilts sired

by Expansion Loo� King John, Moore's Balvor and EXj)ansion Look. There is also 20 spring
gilts. The 34 fall and-spring gilts are bred to John.Balvor. Also 40 last fall pigs about half of

each sex that are great. Mr. Mahan is closing out his herd and is putting in all of the tops. No

reservations. Get his catalog and be convinced that it is one of the really great offerings of the

season. The sale will be held in a big tent. Free hotel accommodations for breeders from a dis

tance. Ask him for the catalog today. Write today and address,

J. D. MAHAN, WHI'TIN'II, KANSAS
Send bids to J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mail and Breeze in care of Mr. Mahan.

Increased Demand, For Eggs.
In no year In the history of the whole

poultry Industry have poultrymen faced, a

more cheerful outlook than the. one that Is

confronting ,them now. 'Every Indication

of the times Is that both poultry and eggs

,will find a bigger and richer market In

1916 'than ever before. 'For a great many

years' there has been, a ..growlng scarcity
of meat. This year this condition Is ac

centuated by the ravages Of cholera among

'bogs, and the foot and mouth disease

among cattle. 'The war In Eur.ope Is In

creasing this shortage. In the trenches rae-
o Ing the cold of winter the soldiers have

-._ to 'be fed heavy ratrons of meat, and the

war In Europe Is cleaning up the meaj
eupply -or the country. We know more

81bout poultry now than we did ten years

ago; preventive measures for escaping dIs ..

ease, for Increasing the egg yIeld have been

widely dtatrrbuted by many agenctes. The,
most active agency In -t.hts connection has

Ileen the educational efforts of the Incubator

manufacturers.
' Their efforts have enriched

the country 'by many millions at 'dollars,

through the Increased production of poultry
everywhere. In dIscussing this subject

eometlme ago with H. H. Johnson of 'Clay
Center, Neb" manager of the largest ex

clusive Incubator and brooder factory In

the .world, we find a good illustration of

bow well one Incubator company has been

carrying on this educ;atlonal work, �e
Johnson's point out to .thetr customers t11at

one of their big advan ta.gea Is the ease"wltli
"

whlcn; big hatches can be made at any' time

of the year, particularly In, winter and

"arly spring which gives you' tall laying'
pullets and lets you get chickens and eggs

(In the market at the time when prices
are, highest, 'H ....e Is an advantage that

every,: experienced poul try ralser recognizes.
It calls for an Incubator of top notch con-'

structton, of course, 'but when you thlilk of

the extra profits It brIngs you It's well

wor·th the effort to get It. For Instance,
the Johnson's Old Trusty which so many

'Ileople' nave made big successes' with, I.

,beated with a hot water system connected'
to a double 'boiler. Then, as an extra pre
cautton to Insure uniform heat oyer the

eggs, the case Is made with triple walls,
top and 'bottom, This extra care In con

:etructlon
. Is no doubt res'ponsllble for the

marked success of Johnson's customers. Con

ditions this year mean for the poultryman
a ateady, growing demand and better prices
for chtckens and eggs than ever before.

It Is going to'mean-rthat this Is the year

for everyone to get Into the poultry business.

S_mith Counly BrSlders'
/Com,biliation Registered

STOCK SALE

Standard Pr�spers.
The Standard Polan China Record as

sociation is in' a prosperous conditlon.
•. : is was the report made -at the annual

meeting held at the lJeadquarters. in
Maryville, Mo .. January 6. There was a

l.�ge attendance at this meeting. 'I'he
'Proposal to establish a branch office at

Kansas Gitv was defeated. The directors

decided to erect a building, suitable for

the associabion in Maryville. This build

ing . probably will be completed iby
JUlle 1. I
The officers elected were: Alvin Win-·

dom of Iowa, presidentj W. O. Garrett,
F, P. Robinson, and S. S. Spangler of

-Missouri; L. R. McClal'ion of Iowa; T.,

J. Dawe of Kansas; Thomas A.

Shat-Ituck and J. C. Meese of Nebraska, direc

tors; Ray Davis of Lincoln, Neb" secre

tary, and Frank L. Garrett of Maryville,
:Mo., assistant secretary. 1 ... -1

�'I!:. Garrett, the assistant secretary,
has been connected with the of,fice more

than 17 years. The new secretary will

spend a large part of his time in the

field, His first' work will be to en-

. cCt rage a closer fellowship among breed- i
ers and to advance the Interests of the'
Poland China.

.

A desirable husband is known by the
size of his wife's woodpile.

In the Sale Paylllon. Fair'Grounds

Smith Center, Kas., Friday, Feb. 28
SHORTHORN CA�TtE

C•. A. Cowan, Athol, Kan., consigns a draft of eight Shorthorns con

eletlng of fotir bulls from one year to 20 mbnths old. Also one two-year
old hetfer and one four-year-old cow and two last July bull calves. The

older bulls and cows are by Mr. Cowan's old bull, Victoria's King! by old

Wlctoria. The calves are .by Avondale's Best, by Avondale and tne cows

are bred to him. This Is a pure Scotch bull and his dam, Nonparlel Lady
lith was by Victor Sultan by White Hall ,Sultan. Oliver Dillsaver, of

Athol, also consigns two' good Shorthorn cows, bred to Scotch Lad, a stralg,ht

Scotch ·bull. The cows are of good breeding and are just class In every way.

HEREFORD CATTLE
Six young Hereford bulls, all around one year old and all registered

or eligible will be sold. They are eonalgned by H. L. Abercro:mble, Gaylord!
Kan., H. J. Dannenberg, Gaylord and S. D. 'Seevers, Smith Center. All or

these young bulls trace to Anxiety 4th. They are choice young 'bulls, good
IndIvidually and of good breedtng.

PERC;HERON HORSES
Two two-year-old Percllaron stallion colts and one yearling will be

sold. R. H. Gedney, Gaylord, Kan., will sell one two-year-old. and one

yearling and both .by the Imported stallion Ranvolo and out ot a span

of tori registered Percheron mares. Mr. Hammond's colt Is out er-a regis
tered sire and dam. All three colts are 'blaok.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS I

Lambert Bros., Smith Center, will sell 35 bred sows as tollows: 12 tried
sows, all spring and' summer yearlings that have raised one litter each,

four fall gUts and 14 spring gilts and five June and July boars. The en

tire offering was sired 'by Waechter's Referee, 'by Referendum, with the ex

ception of a 'few by Big Hadley and Long Look. All are bred to a Grandson

of old .Bfg' Orange and Long Look, 'by Nebraska Meal, the best boar they

ever owned. C. A. Cowan sells 10 bred sows!... consisting of· six tried sows

and four s'prlng gilts. Sired 'by Expansion .tSoy and Referendum'S Pride.

Everything bred to King Jim. Both herds represent the best In big smooth

�p
,

GUERNSEY, CATTLE
Mr. J. H. Duston of Cedar, Kan., consigns a few choice young Guern

sey 'bulls. Mr. Duston Is 'bulldlng up a registered· Guernsey herd at his

farm near Cedar and these 'bulls are from ·hls best cows.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
w. A. Wilson Smith Center, will sell one three-year-old Holstein

cow registered and Lambert Bros., one two-year-old bull. Both are first

class animals.

This Is the first of the regular annual sales which the members of the

Smith County Breeders' association have decided to hold. All consignors

to this sale are members of this assoetatton, Their 'blg 'catalog wBl be ready

to mall by the 15th of February, Write for It at once. Mention the Farmers

Mall and Breeze when you write for a catalog. Address

W. H. LEWIS, Sac'r., Smith Oantar, Kansas
Auctioneers: John Brennen, AI, Hester, R. L. Brown.
.T. W•.Johnson, fleldman.

ThOS. M. Willson Sells 35 Poland China Bred Sows at Lebanon the day befor�.

/
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Consisting -of cows soon ,to freshen" cows with' calf -by side - and "'bred '.again, bred, helr�rs;""
heifer' calves, buil.ealves, yearling, bulls, 2 year old bulls and, herd�hull." AlI,tQP"n,otchers,::
representing the follo}Ving, families: "Erica, .Bla·c�ird, 'Hawthorn, Pride '01" Aberdeen,.'
Queen Mother, Beauty, Zara,� and -Bouple Trojan Erlca� ",

,

' ,,' "

Auctioneers=Cols.Silas Igo, Iowa; W. C.Mills, Yates''Center, C. E. Hayhurst, Altoona, KUD. '

___'__
- I

C'. H. Hay, Field'man -r�r- Capper Papers.
.-

Write for' catalogue.

F� W.-SCHAEDE!I ..

Y:AT,E�� CE,NTER, ". 'KANSAS
Ih,:Rasult �f 12 Yaars' Careill Bra,din,'"

O.C.HAGANS,SaleMgr.,Paola,Ks. -

Auctioneers-John Snyder,' Andy Weir, J. W. Haggard.
Fleldman-C. H. Hay.

Miami County
BreedersSale

Paola, KaO$8S'

Thur�day, Feb'. 2ilh-
GO-Choice, Anbitals�GO

26 PERCHERONS, 6 stallions, 11 mares and fillies, 4 weanling
fillies, 4 weanling studs. This offe:d-ng includes two imported seven-

,

year.,old mares, 6 mares with foals in sale insure breeding worth.
They are the drafty type of Pereherons, the, kind y:o.u, want.

9 HEREFORD!:!;. yearling heifers and bulls. From the best
herds in Miami County. , .-

6 POLLED DPRHAMS; yearling heiidrs and bulls. From a

herd with records as-prize winnersat stat�fairB and American Royal.
20 POLAND CHINAS; bred gilts and sows. -FrolILbig type

Poland China herds.

CONSIGNED" by the following Breeders:-J. M. Nolan, Paola,
Kan. Percherons; J. D. DeTar, Spring Hill, Kan." Percherons; .r. w.
Masters, Paola, Kan., Percherons: Heflebower & Laskie, Bucyrus,
Kan., Percherons: M. "A. Kelly, Bucyrus, Kan., Herefords; H. L.
McDlll, Paola, Kan., Herefords; C. J. Woods, Paola, Kan., Polled
Durhams; P. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kan., Poland Chinas; t, V.
O'Keefe, Bucyrus, Kan., Poland Chinas.

The breeders consigning thesa.anlmals are well known among
breeders of Kansas and adjoining states. All are substantial farmers
and breeders of Miami County." They are making this offering
of such quality that if you buy once, you wlll always come to Miami
County, Kansas, to buy your breeding animals. Catalogs now ready.
For other Information ,regarding the sale, address,

"-18"0Iu£p -Ja£ks
FOR SALE-We have shipped from P-oplar Plains, Ky., to Hutch_lnson, Kail .•
20 head of fin� registered jacks, ranging in age from three to eight yeal'lI
old arrd from 'fourteen and a half to stxteen hands standard. All good col!)l'f!!

"

with -large, heavy 'bone and plenty of weight, We have been shipping jacks
to the West for .vears and this Is the best load we have ever' shipped. 'l"hey
are for sale privately. Corne and lOOK them over and' we will make 'prices,
r-Igh t. ' At Ml'd-Jand barn. r.

,

SAUNDERS 'I lillARD, Hutchinson, Kas'.
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�NlIllerrs -Sllortllo�n---',:,

D�persion Sale
f. , . .

...

<10 the Sal. Pavilion. WASHINGTON. Il�.,-
.

" _..,.-

,Tuesd.-y, February 23rd

Thl.. '!"-I.e' of Short!!orn .. -WIII_ Pay on Any Form•.

I have decided to disperse my entire herd 'Qf Shorthorn cattte

<fn the above 'date and will sell 27 bred cows and heifers, five open
?"

}teifers and eig,ht young bulls rangtng' in ages from 6 to 14 months.

The sale ,:will be held in comfortable quarters and Washington has

tlhe best, of railroad' facilities. 1'he cows and heifers are bred to

Pratrfe S,ulton 399·309, by tpe great Meadow SuUon owned by
,Achen·bach Bros., of Washington, Kan. The ,dam of Pr�irle Sulton "

.
,

was sired by Orange Cup. 'Other cows and heifers are bred to, .

Ch6ice Master 2nd, ,by Choice Knight; by Ohoice G66ds. Everything
will' be found' in ordinary breeding condition. Nothing is loaded

with fat but is 'just as it was intended for "our own use. Write fbr

further information. ,Address,
,_

" .I. D. NUTl'EJl, MorrowvWe, Kans.
Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman, J. W. J01iiison. ;

\

HOWELL'S
, .

. .

'

AnDUal'DURO(-JERSEY,

'Bred Sow' Sale,
At farm nea�. Herldmer" and M�eHa" Kans./

- - ,

Friday, February 12,'191-5
, 50 Big Type-Sows and GUtsProperly Feil andDe'veloped lorResults,50

10 Tried Sows 15 'FaD YearUngs
25 Spring GUts

Fall gilts sired mostly by Joe's Pride, son of Joe, winner
of Ist at.St. Louis World's Fair.
J Spring gilts mostly by Royal Climax, _ 2nd at American

Royal, 1913. His sire was Climax, a son of Dotie. 1 spring
.gilt by Perfect Col. Champion at Eastern 'shows ,the past sea
son. Tried sows mostly by Joe. '\

The offering is bred to' Revelator, a son of Queen �{ay,
grand cham-pion of Kansas, 1�13. His sire was Blue Vail�y, by
Valley Chief.' Others to Perfect Climax, by Royal 'Climax, "and
Sampson's son, by King Sampson. His dam was.by Col. Scion.

"

The offering is very uniform and all but a very few raised on

'our farm and descended from sows raised by us. We know the

breeding lines and can assure prospective buyers that this is one of

the most pracf"al and useful offerings of the year. Trains will

be met at Mariet'ta on Union Pacific and Herkimer on the Grand

Island. Make connections at Fairbury and Wymore for these points.
Write early for catalog and be our guest sale day if possible.

Howell Bros., Herkimer., MarshallCo., Kas�
'" AUCTleNEER-=-Jas. T. McCuIloch.

1 ,

,.
.

J. W. Johnson will represent this paper; send him 'bids in our

care' at Herkimer.

'ST. J�'SEPH, :IISSOU:ln, ,.'

W.dne�da" F.atiFlllry 17
SIlle ''to be heJd' at HOlltOli'� ,�anitary; Duroc 1I6g,

Ranc� at .'Vlllowb.·ook, on the St'_,Jos,eph, Clay, f)o., and
K. '0. Interurban. Oar every, h_pur; stops en the fw·m..

.

.

FORT:y�arid SOWS.. a,n:dJrwo;::Herd,;�Boats'
-

r have, been' breed·�g Durocs- for fifteen, years an�.ha;ve 'nerd

at least one sale each year and this is the best offer-ing -I, ever nad:.
" -

.' HERD BOARS' ON HORtOIi SAIiITARY, DUROC HOG,'RAICH
Royal W6nder 1407:59, by Allen's Wonder-Agatn 1066,5.7, by Crimson

1 Wonder Again out of- Miss Royalty. _

.

I Tat A: Tale, by Tat a Tale, 'by Tatal'rax out of Bopeep by -Ne-

braska King. ,

Enhancer 157349 by E. Pluribus 'Unum out of Red Eva by Sir'

,
Thomas. ,- . .

..

Horton's 60lden Model, by Golden Model Critic out of Fannie- Model,
_ by I Am Golden Model 2n'i1-..

J �'
•

�.
..

,The enttre of(ering except 1 sow will be bred to our herd boars.

This offering is by or .. out--ot sows sired by E. A..Crimson

Rambler 103681; Butler'Orion; Col. Scott Jr., 108773; I Am Golden

Mo'del 2nd 133821;�'Royal Wonder 140759; Crimson Rambler 78363;
(Jarl'a C61. 1041'98; Red Crow.

' '; ',I

S
·

I
Four daughters of Red Crow (great winner of

pICla 1914 at theKansas State Fair, Interstate Fair ap.d
I ,the Missouri State Fair). Two show prospects by'

Golden Model Critic out of a daughter of I Am Golden M.odel (she
is the best sow we' ever owned.I, 'fhree top gilts by .Royal Wond�;r

a_nd out of Top Notcher. Queen, by Top -Notcher I Am: Tab-qlated
catalog free for-the aski,ng. If you come to .Bt; Joseph "take the SIl;

Joseph, Clay Co., & K. C. Interurban to. the farm; any conductor
,

knows my place. If you come from Kansas City follow. the same

instructions. Address all letters in care of
'

\.,
,

-

.

EARL HORTON" ST. J'OSE�H, I,ISSO'U,RI
> Bids will be carefully handled if sentto me or the representa
tive of this, paper, Ed; R. DOI'sey.

-
.

.

-

��.-..,..�'

Immune.Durac-Jersay
Brad·Sow Sala

At Farm Near V�rdo" and

Shubert, N'b�,_Thu,rsday, 'Feb. 25

40' 'HEAD 6 trted-sows iri'cludin'g Model Queen 2nd. Cut shown
in advertisement. Sired by Golden Model, and full

, sister to the $705 grand champion sow Model Queen.
- - '10 fall yearlings and 25 spring gUts, bred 1;.0 Carnivai Chief, Kelly's
Defend'er, Valley King Again and Kelly's Model.

'Dhe offering of gilts will have lots of size a.nd uniformity an d '1'1'111

be mostly sired by Kelly's Mod}!l and Valley King Again. Doth boars

of quality. size and rich breel;l_!ng. The offering Is out of dams of Crim
son Wonder and JD"efender br-eedfng. I will also sell six high grade
Holstein and Guernsey cows and the same numlber of heifer calves and

one Holstein bull 2 mos. old, eUgllble to registry, out of a 500 pound
cow.' Cattle sate 'before dinner.'

-

,

Write for catalog. Trains met at Verdon and Shu-bert. Free hotel,'
either place. H. S. Allen. Auctioneer,

- --
,

Marl-in Kelly, "VI.rd,on, 'Ne:b.
(Richardson County)

Jesse Johnsonl fleIdman for this pamer.
Send him bids n my care at Verdon, "
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Lissie Boo b7 Blain'. La.t Hltdle7.! Out of l.ady'Jen.en, b7 ¥op!.
.We"'" -

Over '100 DOllnd.. !!leU. bred to Panama .. Glant.

JI'O ftal Ca� Ibe Blood 01 Nol- JlO":II edBig IowaSires and Dams ":I
12·tried'sows. 8 fall yearlings. 20 spring gilts. The fall

gilts were sired by King Hercules. Spring gilts by 'Fhe Giant,
a son of Big Ben. Others by King Hercules and Blood Orang�,'
a son of Ott's Big Orange. The tried sows include some of the
very best sows in' the herd; daughters of Ott's Big Orange,
Blain,'s Last H�dley,-<Jum'bo Pan and Panama. Belling these
great sows as attractions. M9st of the g�lts are out of sows
byntt 's Big Orange, Blain 's Last Hadley and Blue Valley ;Look.

. The faU and spring gilts ave bred mostly to Blue Valley JiJOQ)[,
Panama Giant and King Hercules. '.Fried sows to same boars; -,'

,
Write early 'for catalog.. ' Mention the Mail and Breeae, . Bend

.

'

sealed bids to JohnW. Johnson ill my care to Norton, Kan. Stop'
at-any.hotel inNorton as my. guest .

.'J. F. Foley, Nor.ton, Kansas
COL. JAS. T. McCULLOCH, AUCTIONEER. - �

20 great" spring' gilts sired by Select CJlief, the grand
champion <boar at the leading western Btate fairs this' season �
and Col. Harris, 'the 1912 first in. class boar. Everything 'on

my farm immune, '. ."

.
'

I bought the 20. spring gilts referred to above from
. Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan., last fall, expressly :!lor this
sale. Many of them are out of their prize winning sows and
all of them .choice gilts. I also bought five top gilts from the
J. O. Hunt. offering of 25 gilts in his October 21st sale. They
are simply great. I 'am also putting in 15 spring gilts, sired by
Taylor's Model Chief and, out of my herd sows which I think
will compare favorably with any in the West. Also �ive fall
yearlings by tlie same boar. Taylor's Model Chief was sired
by. R. L's Model Cbief and was bred by R. L. Comer. He is
two. years old and I Will leave it to you sale day as to his indi
vidual merit and his ability as a sire. AU of the offering is
bred to four different. sires owned by me. Write today for
my catalog and it will give you full information about breed
ing, herd boars" etc. Send bids to J. W. �..ohnson in my care
and you win 'get a square deal. Write t6� Address,

E.N.' Farnha'n-i� Hope, Kan.
Auctioneers: W. C. Curphey, Jas. T. McCulloc1l. -

-

Fieldman, J. W. Jphnson.-

Hillcrest. Farm
Dur'oc..J-erseys

40· BRED GI'LTS FROM PRiZE40.

. WIN.NING Sire; and Dams
'

. -

. Hope, Kansas

'Satu'rday,Feb.27

( -,

.
' �

.iO·Bead
.' .,... , _�. ,"

i

31 � Daroe..Jersey '·bred. sow. ,: .

...d .10 0.1. C. bred sows, aI.o,r.
��eSprlDg� ot eaehbree�, ::

"

.... �

,

....1 "\
� ......... -, 1 '. ../'

Everything W:a$ 'immuni�ed· by the simwtaneollS �.�thod;·
30 days before breeding.

'

.. I 'breeQ:"both Duroe-J�rseys .and e�. r;
C. 'hogs and m¥ '0. I; 0. sows that· aze, offered iii . 'this. saie are', '

fl10m stocK_;bought of'·Il. B. Sflver'Co.; 0l�veland, Ohio. Ev..�j:y:"
tmg ,is bred to Alvey Poineaire, Ie son of.Damascus 41000�' i �

'The Duroc-Jersey sow"; and .'gilts �re by and. bred to Res,
_,

Tat&rrax, a son' o(old T�ta.rra.x, .Blue Valley', o.ol. 'by Vallq
.

. �Chief, and Billy R,92889e
.¥y catalogs are ready to mail. Plea:�

_

mention the' Farmers. M'ail and Breeze when y�u ask for one.

�e�d bid!!! to J. W. J�hnson of this paper or. the' au�ti�nee:rs, .,
-

in my �ar�� .
I will Take' good c�re of �ou safe' !lay. Addre�,'.

"

"j� M. LAnON, 'lrving,' Kansas. ,_-

Auctioneers-Ja�. T� Mcorino� and-T. E.- Go�den.
Fieldnian-J. w:, Johnson. .,

.

'.

,-
,

.,
'

.. ,

Epl,y's·�Bil.,.,aDd Ohina
.

BRED'-SO_ SALE:' ��
.

:�:�:R���E:=��I:: F�iday, Ir.br.u�",�6th ..

Mammoth Badle7 '0181. Sow. In Tbl. Sale Bred to Th,I.- Great .Boar
,

aDd oth,t:!r. by HIm.

4',0 IIWm III QU IlTURlliI lID41 '

.
& Trl.d SOWI

.

8 Fall '••rllngs 21 Sprln, ilill -.
, The spring gilts' were sired 'by Pan Defender. Hutoh Hadll!_Y and .Ex
panslon Chief. P'all .g1Jts all by Pan Defender. 10 choIce sept. boars
are also ',being catalog-eCt; ,..'

.

One litter of 5 Is out of Lula B., the dam of Dals�the 800 lb. cham
pion sow at 28 mos. The offering will 'be bred to ttutch Hadley. Pan
Defender, Mammoth Hadley all1i a good son of Pan Defende:.; and the"
ShOW ·sow Daisy. _.

This Is by _far the 'best offering we have ever had for. one of our
sal·es. Sows, are Included that are the equal of any that win Ibe sold this
year. Write for catalog; It -gIves an Information. Parties from a dis
tance stop at Merchants Hotel 'at Fairbury as my guestli'

� 'II. E. EPLEY, Q,iller, Nebraska 1

Auctioneers: Jas, T. McCulloch. C. W. Smith.
J. W. Johnson will represent'thls paper. Send buying orders to him

In my care, at Fairbury,
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TElOS. F. ,WALKER'II:.·...SO·N . S,··_·_ ·7 ".' ._

..

:. [�'·'�W�.·· �- J

"Big-Annual Bred"Sow:Saie
iO .fall yearlings and 40 early spring-glits that are litter mates to the 46 boars sold this' fall at an average price
i,

.

. of $75-and going to 19.states and every customer pleased. -.

.

'atu·rd'ay,. Febru.�ry 13th, In S�1a PaYilio�, -Fairbury'4 Neb.
the Immune Blue -Valley herd of big type, -big bone Poland Chinas was established in 1888 and has .be�n in business on the same farm'

continuously ever since. We have been selling_.herd boars and bred SOW8 to Kansas breeders all of that time..

Blue Valley Jumbo by 1t1.'11 Jumbo. An outstnnlUng

Un.ler Two Year Old Boor Weighing 100 Ploun.ls.

Thos. F. Walker. \\'ho has bred thl8
type of Polllnd Chinas on the

same tarm since 1888.

Blue Volley ·by Dlue Volley'. Q.uollty, the Premier Boar

in Thl. Grellt Herd.
.

Most of the offering was sired by Blue Valley and Blue Valley Orange, a few by Oolumbus Wonder, by the champion Oolum.

bus. There will be two litter mates to our great: young herd boar, Blue Valley Jumbo. About half of the offering will be bred to

Blue Valley and the rest to the herd boars mentioned above. Blue Valley, we believe needs no introduction to Kansas breeders.

Blue Valley Jumbo is out of the bigg:est gilt sold last season and will weigh now, under two years old, 700 pounds. His sire,

M. '1[1 Jumbo 208633, has an 11 inch bone and Mr. Miller says is the biggest hog he ever owned. Our- big illustrated catalog tells

the story. Write for it. today and mention the Earmers Mail and Breeze. Free hotel accommodations for breeders at Fairbury.

. The 50 sows in this sale are by half ton boars and out of sows weighing 700 to 800 pounds. They will-be showing up fine for early

litters. Everything was given the simultaneous treatment last. August. Write today for our catalog. Address
.

.

'

·YHOS. F.WALKER-a SON,"Alexandria, Neb.
Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, C. W. Smith.

Send your bids to John W. Johnson of the Farmers Mail and Breeze in our care at Fairbury, Neb.

W. E. Willey will sell Poland Chinas at Steele City the day before our sale.

M°1.7� Poland Chinas
_

The Annual Bred Sow Sale Will Be Held on Mr.Morgan's
- Fatm,.Tbls Winter. and 40 Choice Sows Go In The Sale.

Hardy,Neb., Monday,February 15
Mr. Morgan's great herd is known all over the West because of

the great size which it contains. All· of his sires are of the half ton

kind. Some of the, best fall yearli ngs ever raised on this farm will be

in this sale. It is a great offering of the best of big ones.

One of the Attractions In This Sale of the Kind Everybody 18 Looking For.

The offering consists of ten tried sows, 20 fall yearlings and 20

spring yearling·s. The fall gilts are by Goy'S Prlee Wonder and the

spring gilts 'by Long Sam and Guy'S Prlep. Wonder. The fall gilts

and some of the spring gilts are bred to the Sensational young boar

bought in the Powers & Chattuck sale at Aurora, Nebr., last October.

He is a .January pig and traces to Long 'Von.ler and Smooth 'Vondel'

on the sires' side and to Big Hadley on the dams' side. T.he balance

of the gilts and the tried sows are 'bred to Guy'. Priee Won.ler and

Big Sam. Everything Immune. Sale at the farm. Will meet trains

at Hardv, Neb. and Republic, Kan. Ask for catalog today. Send bids

to J. W: John"on of the Farmer. �Iall and .Breeze in my care. Address

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Nebr.
Auctioneer: H. S. Duncan. .J. \�T . .Johnson, Field.man.

Baker & Son's
Poland China Sow Sale

BUTLER, MO.
Friday, February 19, 1915

Winners 01 the Futurity Trophy and Slxleen
Other Premiums at SedaUa.

'.

,

Herd Headed byBig Bones Son Jr.,Champion
01 Three Siaies Last Fall.

The offer�ng will consist of 10 big,'mellow; tried sows, well

bred, just right age to produce good litters. 20 great, big,
fall yearlings, by Mo. Wonder and other big boars. A remark

able bunch of gilts, some will weigh over 400 pounds at this

writing. 20 choice spring gilts, by Big Look, winner of 2 firsts
and 3 seconds, last fall. Among the good things in this sale

is the fall yearling gilt that carried awaythe blue at Sedalia

this fall. She now weighs over 40Q pounds.

Sale held in Butler; No cold drives. Everything vaccinated,
simultaneous method, Oatalogs ready. CoIs. Harriman, Beard,
Robbins and Taylor, Auctioneers. O. H. Hay, Fieldman. Send

bids to him in.my care. .'

".·A. BAI·ER , SO.N, .

.

BUTLER, MISSO·URI
-

John Belcher, of Raymore, sells the day after our sale. Good
train connectlons. Arrange to attend -both sales.
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'l'HE NEW LIVESTOCK JUDGING PAviLION AT THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, KAN.

TH'IRD ANN'UAL SAL"E IIIUNE BRED SOWS Will be held In the Llveli�ock Judging Paviilon at the,'
,

_,
Kansas State Agricultural Co"'�ge" Manhattan, Kana.

40 DIUIOC JerlleYlI, 1130 p. m., Feb.,9, 1915, aDd 30 Berkllhlre. 9 e. m., 315. PolaDd ChlDa, 1 p. m.. Feb. 10, 191G.
'

For a catalog �ddrellllli ANIMAL HUSB.!NDRY DEPARTMENT, K. 8. A. C., MaDhattan; KaD. 'AuctloDeerl L. R. Brady,. FleldmaD',.J� W• .JobDIIO..

February II� 191,5.

ADOLPH' CU'STAFSON Be 'SON
45-,Dur�c�Jersey-BredSows andCilts-45

Wednesday, February 10th'
on the early morning motor which will also be
met and everyone' wilt- be returned to ,Ran
dolph in time for the evening train back to
Manhattan.

'

The offering consists of tried sows and
spring gilts. The 10 tried sows. are from such
families as Gold King, White 'Hc;»use l\laid,
Chief Lady, Proud Rose and Miss Belle. The
35 spring gilts were farrowed in March and

Adolph Custafso.n Be Son, Leonardville, Kansas
Write for further Information and catalog. Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Homer Boles. 'J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

�At the farm of Adolph Gustafson;' five miles
southwest of Randolph, seven and a half miles
southeast of Leonardville and two miles north
east of Walsburg station on the Leavenworth,
Kansas and Western R. R. Autos and team
wl'11 meet the morning train froin the west at
Walsburg. Breeders attending the Duroc-Jer
sey sale at the Agricultural college at 'Manhat
tan the day before should come to Randolph

April and are out of the 10 tried sows in the
sale and others and everything is bred to (lol.
lege Babe and Belle Chief 3d. None of the
-sowa will be highly conditioned but in the best
of breeding form. This is our first annual
bred sow sale and we invite you to come. Re
member the College sells "Duroc-Jersey br..e"
sows the day before our sale and you can at
tend both sales with the one expense. Address

Anderson's Cia, Jumbo Sale
40 Poland China Bred SOW8 and 01118-40

Leonardville, Ian., Tuesday, February!
The day.before the AgricuHural college sells Polands at Manhattan

ODe of the Notable SlrclI of NortherD KaDllall. LOOk Up HIli BreedlDg.

The offering consists of 12 choice tried BOWS, 'five spring yearl'lngs
and 23 spring gilts. All are 'bred to the 'best advantaxeto Clay Jumbo, Joe
'Von.Jer and A King. The gilts were sired 'by Clay Jumbo and Joe WOD_
der and other noted boars. Clay Jumbo was ,sired 'by' Nebrallka Jumbo
and has a host of admirers who proclaim him one of the great sires
of the breed. He could 'be put above the 1.000 pound mark If highly
fitted. Joe WODder Is another great .boa.r In the 1000 pound class. A King
Is a great young 'boar Sired 'by A Wonder Jumbo and out of the $200
sow bought by Mr. Anderson In the John B: Larwaon sale last wtrrter; .

The records show that Mr. Anderson has bought as much high class
Poland CMna breeding as any breeder In the West. Get his catalog and
be convinced. 'rlhe 40 sows and gilts In this sale 'carry the ·breedlng of
the 'most noted sires. The sale will be held In town, under cover. Write
today for catalog. The tried sows and spring yearlings are cnotera
proof. Send bids to J. W. JohDllon In hili care. Address

James· W. Anderson, Leonard'ville, lans.
AuctloDeer-.Jall. T. McCulloch. Floyd CC>Ddl')'.
FleldmaD-J. W. JOhDIIOD.

Sale C·.reu·.t J"II. W. ADder.oD, LeoDardville. KaD., Feb. 9.
Agricultural College, MaDhattaD, Feb. 10.

,

Howard R. Ame., St. Mary., KaD.. Feb. 11.

Poland Chinas
Howard R. Ames' Dispersion Sale

,

Thursday, February II .

At Th� Farm Four MillS South of ST. MARYS, KANSAS

The offering Is riot large but Is as good as will be offered thl,s
wtn ter, It will consist of seven tried sows that are In their prime and
that have ·been .reserved ,because of their great producing value. Also
nine very ehotce sprln,g gilts that I had reserved for my own use,
The breeding Is strictly 'bl-g type.. In the sale will Ibe Big OraDge AgaiD.
the Iboar that I bought of A . .1. Swingle at a long price. Much of the
offering Is bred to this great boar. The foundation of the herd and
the darn of the seven tried sows Is Colossal Queen, a first prize winner
at Nebraska State fall' and at Topeka the same year. The ·gllts are
by Grltter'lI Surprille, Bogardm. and Big Orange Again. It Is a great
opportunity. The Agricultural college sells Poland Chinas the day
before my sale. You can take the early morning train and come from
Manhattan (25 mUes) to BIt. Marys, where I will meet yoU and return
you to the same place In time for evening trains Iboth east and west.
Come to 1St. Marys. Write for my catalog today.

'

Address.

HOWARD R. AlES, MAPLE HILL. IAIISAS
Auctloneer-Jas. T. McCulloch; J. W . ..Johnson, Fleldma:n.
Note: I will a.lao sell four good work mares, some good milk

cows, all of my farm Implements and household goods the same day.
�t Is a clean-up sale, and everything will be sold.
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Giant Chief Price: NebraskaCbief-LQoo
BeD'sAWonderSale Kfug's ·BeSiSon_Sale
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AiOar FariIl.Adlolidllg Town AI F__ Near Towa

.Wednesday,Febrnaryl�,1915
,

'

IS-lead 01 bUlue StrleOyBig TypesDBred-t5

t TrlarSows. ,10 FaD YearUnp. 30 Spring GUIs. '

,
,

Fall and spring gilts all sired by Bells ,A Wonder, a son of

A Wonder and out of Mammoth Giantess, by Long King. Tried

sows'are all by Giant Chief Price, one of the best-sons of Long
King. His dam was Lady Giantess, by Longfellow H. The gilts
are out of sows by Big Medium, a Nebraska State Fair winner.

His sire was Belle Ville Chief the Sire of the great. Choice Goods.

Others by Henry Expansion, by Dorr's Expansion. Some by
a son of Big Colombus. Fall gilts and tried sows are bred to

Henry Expansion; Spring gilts are bred to a 'son of HeDl'Y
�xpansion. His dam was Florence Lonergan,' by Guy 's Price

2nd� This will be one of the ,good offerings of the year and

all friends of the breed are invited. Write early fOJ! catalog.
Free hotel accommodations.

IRA C.1m & Sf)N,Mankato,lan.
AUCTIONEER-John Brennen,

Thursday, 'February 11, 1915
4S-Bred Sows aDd GUts ThatColDblDe Great

SIZe and QuaHty-fS

,

10 Tried Sows, 5 Fan YearlingS, 30 SpriDg Gilts, 1 Extr&
Good Spring Boar; Most of .the spring gilts were sired by Neb.

Chief. Others by Long King's Best Son and BigBen Amazon.

Fall gilts all by Jumbo Ex. The best son of EXpansive. The

tried sows, include- some of the very best 'sows on' my farm and
would not be for sale but for the fact that 'I must reduce
size of the herd. They are by Jumbo Ex, and Giant Chief Price.
One mighty good sow by Moore's Halvor for an attraction.

'

I have bred the tried sows and fall gilts to Nebraska Chief,

and the spring gilts to Long King's Best Son. Remember his

sire is Long King's Best and he had for a dam the great sweep
stakes sow, Guy's nest, by -Guy's Price 2nd:· Catalog upon

application. Sale under cover.
.

.

JOHN KEMMERER,Mankato.
AUCTIONEER-John Brennen,

Poland China
Bred Sow Sale

�d -10m Bids.J. w. .Johnson wm Represent' Farmers MaD and Breeze.

LEBANON,KANSAS

Thursday, Feb. 25th
Sale AlFano

The offering numbers 35 head of bred sows, consisting of

foul' tried sows that are two and three years old, four fall gilts
and 24' spring gilts. Also three boars, one last spring boar and

two last. September boars. Everything immuned with the dou

ble treatment.
The sows are bred to Springbrook Hadley, by Hadley Lead.

er, by Smith �8 Big Hadley; a good son of Big Ben Amazon· and

Springbrook Monarch. Queen, by Grothy King, by Long
King is a great sow in this herd with a great record for pro- .

ducing the kind that sells for the high dollar. She has daugh
ters and granddaughters in this sale. Her last spring litter

was 14 and three of the gilts are in this sale. Everything bred

for spring farrow to the h�rd boars mentioned.

I WILL ALSO SELL A BLACK
PERCHERON STALLION

that is a sure foal getter and a valuable stallion. ":1\lso some

work horses and high grade Polled Durham cows and heifers.

Send bids to J. W. Johnson and mention the Farmers Mail

and Breeze when' you write. Free hotel accommodations and

transportation to the farm. For a catalog address

Thos. M.. Willson, Lebanon, Ks.
Auctioneer, John Brennen. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

The Smith County Breeders' association seDs Poland China bred

sows at Smith Center the day following my sale.

�SpolledPolands
50 Big �ned, Spotted �OPoland Cblna Bred Sows .,

At AueUon �� the Farm near Qeburne, Kan.

Wednesday, FebruaryHib
. One 01 the strongest herds of big boned Spotted Poland ChInas

in the West and the foundation was drawn from the. best herds
of the East.

A SnaplJhot oof Some of the Splendid Spring Gilts In Thill Sde.

,

The offering is number on� and consists of 10' tried sows, five

of which are spring yearlings that have raised one litter each, five
tall yearlings, by Big Ben and bred to Spotted King. Thirty-five
,March and April ,gilts by Big Ben and Spotted King. The gilts are

bred to Spotted Giant, Big Ben and Spotted King. The tried sows

to Big Ben. The herd Is strong In the blood of Brandywine and

Budwls.er, breeding that is recognized as the best. Everything
Immune. Come, but If you can't come send your bids to J. W.
Johnson of the Farmers Mail and Breeze and they wUl be handled

right. Send them to him in my care at Cleburne, Kan. Write to

day for my catalog, which ,is ready, Best of train connections from

all directions.

Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.
Auettoneers-c-Jae, T. McCulloch, T. E. Gorden.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.
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February 6, flUo.

, Strictly Big rype Pola�d Chinas.
Manhattan,: Kan�, .Tu&sday.,:F�br��ry' 1E("

"

'In Sale PavUIon; at ,Second: alid�Poyntz A�eniie -

"� '_' ,', ' ,
" .

" '
'.,

,4'A di�persio�' of, one of the' well ,know� herds of 'strictly big type Pol�nd Chinas of' central Kansas, 30
bred sows and two herd boars that I was' planning to keepbut having decided to rent my farm I am selling everything in this sale:' The offering consists of six 'tried sows that are as good Investments for breeders'
as any like number that eyer went through a sale ring. Five 'fall yearling gilts-sired, by Cbief Price 6166'7,12 spring gilts sired by him and seven .spring gilts sired by Bell Metai Again 69$21.

\ T�6 sows and five
gilts are bred to Toulon, by old'Touion Prince. Four sows and 19 gilts are bred to Laurell Wonder, a son
of Gephart•.

/ The Herd Boars Toulon and Laurell Wo'nder
W,ill ,be Sol'd in t:his Sal'e�, '_

.If you can't attend this sate send bids to J. W. Johnson in my care, General d�livery, Manhattan, Kan., awl
YOlI, will be treated right. Write for my catalog today. You will get it by return Diail.' Address,

\

•
,

.

- . -.

,'.
.

'". �

. � (265) 69..' ,10.
.

-. T, ,.}

•

<, L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale,' Kansas.'"-.

Auctioneer, L. R. Brady. ,J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
Attend, my sale and the J.. H. Harter Poland -China sale at the Agricultural college the day following.

Breeders attending my sale stop at the Baltimor�' hotel'as my guests.
' '

· .

P- .. �------------------------------------�f '

_ '"
.

John Belcher's· Poland China Sow Sala.
- ..

.
-

,. I.

Raymore, M:issourij�Saturday, February 20,1915.
'/ -

,

'

,

The Creat Smooth Col,um,bus Offering
i

I by A. -Wonder
I by Expansion Wonder
I by Collosus '

4 by (Oid) Crand Look
I by Big Samps9n
I 6y Panorama Son
30utstandingBoarPigs
by Smooth Columbu,s
out of a big Orphan
Dam.

Crand Daughters of
Bla HADLEY

and

(OLD) G'RAND LOOK
A Few Outstanding
Spring Cilts by
A's IIDNIGHT

SMOOTH COLUMBUS THE COMINC SIRE
Undefeated by anything in the state, and the sensation at Sedalia this fall. All yearling and over sows in the sale bred to this

great boar except two. Smooth Columbus was sired by Columbus 64898, and out of Miss Mable 160310, a granddaughter of theshow boar Big Victor: He is absolutely the best prospect I ever found, and he has proven himself a great sire. A few sows bred toJoe's Big Wonder, by Big Joe and out of Fessie's Lady the sow that topped Fesemneyer's sale at ,$210.00. Everything treated withthe simultaneous method. Get a catalog and read individual descriptions. If unable to attend this sale send C. H. Hay a bid on someof these sows, you can't make a' better investment than a Columbus bred sow.
,

JOHN BELCHER, Raymore, Missouri._AUCTIONEERS-Cois. Sparks, Harriman and Bobbins. '

I sell the day after W. A. Baker and Son, of-Butler, Mo. Good R. R. service from Butler to my sale.
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The Big Riley County Poland
Bids may be sent to JohnW. Johnson of the Farmers Mail

J. H. HARTER'S SALE at the Agricultural College
Manhattan, Kansas, Wednesday, February I1th-

·This is the first sale in the circuit and my regular annual sale. The sale will be held in the stock judging

pavilion which is always comfortable. .

•
The Sire of Many 01 the Fan and 8prlnl Glltl. Others Are Bred· to Him. Tbe $112.50 Top 80w In Mr. Harter'. Lalt Fell. 8ale. Th.... are Many 0' Thla Kind In Thla 8ale.

The 50 bred sows and gilts I am ofllering in this sale .outclass any of my public sale offerings o( recent- years and I believe will meet

with your approval. I am putting in this sale 12 tried sows, none over three years old, that are proven producers that are sure to be money

makers for the man that buys them. 5 are by'Mogal's Monarch, 2 by Chief Price by Chief Price Again and one by Blue Valley Gold Dust

by Blue Valley Expansion. The 12 fall gilts are mostly by Long King and the 26 spring gilts are by Gephart and Long King. Everything is

bred to the best advantage to Gephart, Long King and a splendid son of Gephart. My catalog is ready to mail. If you can't come send your

bids to either of the Johnsons in my care at Manhattan, Kan., and 1 will guarantee you are treated right.. For a catalog address,

Free hotel accommodations in Manhattan.

AUCTIONEERS-Jas. iT. ��C�����h�y and Floyd Condry. J.H.Harter,Westmoreland, Kas.

A. J.Swingle'sGritter's SurpriseesBigOrange Sale
Leonardville, Kansas. Friday, February 19th

My sale is the third sale in the circuit and my regular annual sale. Leonardville is six miles from

Riley and I will have autos and rigs at Mr. Griffiths' the evening of his sale and take you to Leonardville

where I will take good care of you.

Moille Mastadon Srd, a Great Herd 80w In This Herd. She Hal Four March Gilts In This Salo.
Gritler'. Surprise Is the Great Sire That Hal Done 80 Muoh 'or This Splendid Herd. Half the

. Offerlnl Is by Him. •

I am selling only 38 head in my sale but I believe you will agree with me that it is an offering that I have a just right to be proud of.

13 are fall gilts that have raised litters and that for size, conformation and quality challenge any like number I ever saw. They were sired

by Gritter's Surprise and Big Orange Again, which are the same boars that sired my last February offering that were so well received by

the breeders who attended my sale. The 25 March gilts are equally a s good and were sired by Gritter's Surpelse, Big Orange Again, Tip Top

'Vonder and Hercules 1st. More than half of the offering is bred to Gritter's Surprise and "the rest to Hercules 1st and Orange Wonder.

I want you to attend my sale but if you can't you can send your bid s to either of the Johnson brothers and you will be sure of careful

and honest treatment. Everythfng immune. For a catalog address,

II
AUCTIONEERS-Jas. T. McCulloch and L. R. Brady. A.J.Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
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hinaSo�s=2
China Bred Sow Sale Circuit
and Breeze or Jesse R.Johnson of the.Nebraska Farm Journal

J.L.6riffiths' King ofKansas andLongJumboJr.Saie
Riley, Kansas, Thursday, February 18th

My sale is the second sale in the circuit and my regular annual sale. Riley is IS miles from Manhattan
on the Hock Island and good connections can he made for there the evening of Mr. Harter's sale. I will
arrange good hold acconrrnodations-f'or you at Riley.

'

The ii 0 '0 \\"s in Ill)' >;;1 le con sist 01' 2 I) rn 11 g i.lts and 2 [; sprin g gi I ts, a II si red hy I,in� of Jian,. ••s. The five tried sows are two years old,selected sows a rul are rich in Peter Mouw breeding. The)" are bred for Marr-h farrow (.0 liin� or Iinnsll!>. A b ig per cent or the fall andspring gilt" :11'(' brorl 10 1.1111101: .'"mh(l ,ft· .. and tile rest. to Hercules :!ml. I he l ieve that Ii inA' "f 1(1TI'",a" is one of the great sires of the breed. HIi!has not only pro veu iii:; worth as :l ,;ire in mv hands hut other breeders who bough t flOWS in rn y last Hale bred to him are elated with his get.The f'a ll and spring' gilt� sired h�' him and bred to I.nllg; ;'Il111ho ;"'., (see t ie lrl notes ) will certn.ln tv pro ve profitable investments, If YOI1 can'ta.tt.en d in perHOI1 se n d your hl d s to either of the .Ioh nsou boys and you will get good treatment. EH·,·�·thillg; Iunnune. For «a talog address

A SonaaUonal Boar to Which More Than Hall of Thi. Offerlno Is Brctl, 011 e,lilbil'ln" Sole nay.

AGCT[ONL�I';HS-.ra.s T. Mc-Cnlloch and ,Tim Cross.

1(I"g 01 I<a"sao. tile Sir. of All the Gil'" an d til" Tried Sow. Arc Bred to Him.

J.L.Griffiths, R.iley, Kansas

Jas.Arkell's ChiefBigBone�LongfellowAgainSale
Junction City, Kansas, Saturday, February 20th

My sale Is the fourth a nrl In;'! "ale in the ctrcult a nrl mv regu lar annual sale. It is arruugetl so you can COUle to .Junction City the
morning of my sale Yen' r-onven ieut lv as Junction City has the best of railroad facilities aud you can make the best of connections for yourhOlTlE'H, I have arranged for good hotel accommodations for yon and wa.nt you to be my guests on that date., Sale in comfortable quarters.

My offering co u si sts of 10 t ri erl SO\\-S, 15 fall gilts, some of t.he m h a ve ra iserl l itt e rs a n d 20 spring gilts. The 10 trlerl sows are orjlrO\'C'n vu l u e , as prorlucers and are just in their prime. They tra ce to the principal big type families of touav. The fall gilts li a ve beenself'cteci for t h ls sale a n d cn re ru l lv hn nrl led a nrl their tut ure usefulness is assured, The same may be said of the spring gf l ts. The fall gf lts<Ire by Pan Look and First Q11ality, The Spring gilts by Ff rst Look and Longfellow Again. Eve rvth in g is bred to Ch ief' Big Bone andl-on g te l low Again (see tte ld notes ) . I feel confident. t.h a t mv ofter i n g is one of the best t.hat wi ll he made in the West this season. Iinyile YOI1 to be my guests on this occasion. If you ca nt com e send your bids to either 01' the .Tohnson boys and you wi l l get sq ua re treatincu t. }�\'('I'ythillg; imruu ne, For a (:[1 ta log address

This Great Sire WAS in Usn In Tom MillAr's F amnus Hf'!rd at York. Neb .. Ulltil Mr. Arkf'1IBOItClhl Him Last Fall. A rroou Per Ccnt o! offeriJ:!1 Bred to This Boar. On ex h ibl tfun gnle Day.

/X):>�;���' ;, .
. \

Many of the Spring Gilts Arc by·This Boar and a Good Number of the Sows in the Sale
bred to Him.

AUCTIONEER-Jas, 1.'. i\IeCulloch, Jas. Arliell, Junction City, Kansas
-
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Hard andContracted Feet.MudFever,
SPlit Hoofs. Corns. Grease Heel.
Thrustt.. Quarter Crack. Cuts. Barti
Wire wounds. Sore Teats of Cows,
Ulcer. etc.
Our IUlrlnllll. on ,.. U' 01 Everr CIII.
I have sent out a mUIion cans the

past eight montha.'and now havemore
than that number of satisfied custo
mers. You need it; I have it for yciu.
and you can try it out on the "before
you pay" plan. Now. alii ask is a fair.
square trimon itsmerits. C.G.Phillijls.

Proof I
Corona Mis. Co•• Kenton. Ohio.
DearSirs:-1 received theCorona

Wool Fat all ril!ht and have tried
it and it works Just as you recom

mend and even better. My horse'
was sore in the front feet and she
'could hardly get out of the bam.
and in two weeks time ahe Im
proved so .much, that she was as

limber as ever. and our blacksmith
stated that he never saw anything
as good as Corona Wool Fat.

Sincerely. T. J. Tishell.
North Rush. N. Y.

CoronaMfr. Co., Kenton. Obio.
Dear Sirtl:-Havlnll' been in the dalr,.

=rllDeas all1r&�eb':.':� ::����lJ::�thelr"f.':"raes Jloing soued, I with the
help of the alioei!llf smith were kept at
OUl' wit.end until a friend of mine told
me of Corona. It certainly does the
work. Every horse is going Bound and
when It cornea to Bore teats on cows ,"au
bave certeinlr, solved the problem. In

t,;,a:,:..:t:�de��'\!:t�!'t?l':J'l/ta��ft
Is just B8g00d for aman B8 for a horse
or cow. Wishing )'ou the success thnt
Is due 1I0U, I �eo'l:r."1t.��'I�'iiJo�UlY,
Oakwood Dairy Farms, Davenport, la.

Corona Mfs. Co .• Kenton. Ohio.
Dear Sirs: - I am very well

pleased with Corona Wool Fat.
and am enclosing you remittance
formoreof thiswonderfulproduct.
It is great stuff. Yours truly.

. Louis J. Dumont;
R. F. D. 1. Wolverine.Mich.

Corona Mfg. Co .• Kenton.Ohio.
Gentlemen:-Corona Wool Fat

is just the sluff for my bank mules
feet as it keeps the bank water

from crackin_B their feet and get
ting sore. Enclosed find remit
tance for $3 for which send me

a ten poun.!l_pail. Yours truly.
W. F. Williams.

New Sharon. Iowa.

THE FARMERS MAIL �ND BREEZ'E

SIMPLYmailme the coupon below
-.

and I'll send you this big can of
Corona Wool Fat-the greatest prep- �

aration ever put on the market for Cracked '8Dd
Split Hoofs, Contracted Feet, Corns, Grease
Heel, Thrush, Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Shoulders,
Sore Teats on COws, etc. I want to prove to

you before you pay me a aillBle cenr.. that here
preparation you can't afford to be without. I want to send

postpaid, this big can on
is a

you,

20 Dals; Free Trial
I want to show yo� that'y�u can keep your-horse�s h9Qfs in,the finest condition

-take out all foot soreness, cure all flesli wounds, etc. and do It quickly.
I want you to try this wonderful healing ointment· at my risk-not yours.

Try it on any case you have_;apply part or all of' it.
. At the end of 20 da�

if you are pe:t;fectly satisfied, send me only �
.

(or' the big trial can. If

you are not satisfied, tell me so and you won't oweme a penny.

CORONA WOOL FAT
The Wonderful Healing Ointment

is extracted from the skin and wool of the sheep and is the only remedy that

will.penetrate the shell of a horse's hoof-take out 'the soreness and grow new

hoof. Corona Wool Fat does not burn, blister or 'cause suffering. It is a
cooling, healing, penetrating ointment, quick in action, �eal. without leaui".
CI sear, Read these letters-we have thousands more bke them:

.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-Corona Wool Fat is the

best thing I have ever used for hard arid
C'ontractetUeet of-horses. I have used about
all kinds.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-I like Corona Wool Fat. I

think it is' fine to heal .aores and cuts, and
can truly,{_ec(;mimend it to anyone needing
a good·healing salve.

Yo�rs truly.
-

Dewitt Conrad,
23 State St., Fort Plain, N. Y.

Yours truly,
P. D. Jamison,

Bridgewater. Maine.

Send � Money-Simply Mail Coupon
Fill out the coupon and mail it today. When you receive the Corona Wool Fat

-try it-watch results-then if satisfied send me only 50c-if not satisfied, just
write and tell me so and I'll charge you nothing. Write for the bi� trial

cat'! now. Remember, I send it 1!0.tpaid•. ,You risk nothing in .testmg_it.
Will keep your hor.e. In working condltron and put them In .elllng·
condition. I take all the risk-send today.

Cora.. I'• Co C. G. Phillips;
•• ., Mlnl.er

,

'.' 47 kana Blk., Kenlan, O.
(6)

20 Day's Free Trial COUPON I
COROffA MFG. CO., 47 Corona Block, Kenloll, O.

Gentlemen:-Please send me the trjal can of your CoronaWool IFat. It is understood that I am to use this for 20 days in accord
ance with directions, and jf I am satisfied with the results I win
Bend you 60 cents to pay for it. It it does not do as you claim I
will owe you nothing.

.

Mention ailment yo" Iintend to use it on , , .

Name•• ,
••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••. � .••. " ••.••••••••••••

Address .

CozentJI••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••·•• •••.

State ,

Fill Oul
Ihe

Coupon
NOW

II 0 Id " "d C.......raloh.. '.
I Inflamod Con Uddo..

]Farmers, Stockmen and Blacksmiths are using Corona WoolFat. Don't exPeri•
1,000,000 ment-make sure of a quick cure by using Corona Wool Eat. There is no other ,

remedy or healing ointment that will do the work as well. C. G. PH1LL!PS. ..

r.


